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Veneris, 15° die Maii, 1857. 

Ordered, THAT a Select Committee be appointed to inquire into the circumstances COn
nected with the Employment of Women and Young Persons in the Bleaching and Dyeing 
Establishments in England, Scotland and Ireland; and to consider how fur it may be neces
sary or expedient to extend to those Establiohments Provisions regulating such Employment. 
and to report their Observations thereupon to The House.' , 

Committee nominated of

Mr. Butt. 
Lord John Manners. 
Viscount Goderich. 
Mr. Kirk. 
Mr. Baxter. 
Mr. Massey. 
Mr. Fergus. 

LuntE, 18° die Maii, ) 857. 

M .. ; CIark.' 
Mr. Cheethaw. 
Lord Naas. 
Mr. Cobbett. 
Mr. Wise. 
Mr. Turner. 
Mr. Packe. 

Ordered, THAT the Committee have Power to send for Persons, Papers and Records. 
• " . ."' - 1 -.' " 

Ord_d, TiI.ta: ,Five be thil Quorum,ofthe,OommiUae .. , 

Mercurii, 20° die Maii, 1857. 

Ordered, THAT Mr. Davison be added to the Committee. 

J0vi8, 25° die Junii, 1857. 

Orde:red, THAT Viscount Goderich be discharged from further attendance on the Com
mittee, and tbat Mr. Crook be added thereto. 

Orde:red, THAT Mr. Fergns be discharged from further attendance on tbe Committee, aDd 
tbat Mr. Dalgleish be added the~etQ.. '. . , 

Lumz, 6° die Julii, 1857. 

Orde:red, THAT the Committee bave power to report the Minutes of Evidence taken 
before them from time to time to Tbe House, 
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s BC 0 N D ' REP 0 RT. 

THE SELECT COMMITTEE appointed to inquire, into the circumstances 

connected with the Employment of Women and Young Persons in the 

BLEACHING and DYEING ESTABLISHMENTS in England, Scotland and 

Ireland; and to consider how far it may be necessary or expedient to extend 

to these Establishments Provisions regulating such Employment; and to 
Report their Observations thereupon to The House; aDd who wereem~ 

powered to ~ort the ,MINUTES OF EVIDENCE taken before .them frpm 

. time .to time to, The House:--

H AVE agreed to make a Second Report tO'the House of'the Minutes'·of 
Evidence-taken before them; and, finding themselves unable to complete 

the inquiry committed .10· them- to' recommend that the Committee be re
appointed at the commencement of the n~xt Session of Parliament. 

28 July 1857 • 

• 

211-SeSI. 2. all 



PROCEEDINGS OF THE SELECT COMMITTEE 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE COMMITl'EE. 

The Committee met. 

Mr. Butt. 
Lord J. Manners. 
Lord Naas. 
Mr. Davison. 
Mr. Packe. 
Mr. Cohbett. 

Jucis, 28° die Maii, 1857. 

Viscount Goderieh. 
Mr. Buter. 
Mr. Wise. 
Mr. Clark. 
Mr. Kirk. 

Mr. Butt w!:A'!~tt~~
~~Meeting Tuesdays and Fridays, at Twelve. 

[Adjourned to Friday, 6th June, at Twel .. e o'clock. 

Veneris, 5° die J unii, ] 857. 

Lord John Manners. 
Lord Goderich. 
Mr. Cobbett. 
Mr. Packe. 

)lEMBEllS PllESElCT: 

I 
Mr. Torner. 
Mr. Davisoo. 
Mr. Massey. 
Mr. Wise. 

A letter was read from the Chairman, stating that he was unavoidably detained in Dublin: 

Lord John Manners was called to the Chair. 

The Committee examined Mr. Tremenheere. , 
[Adjourned to Tuesday next, at Twelve o'clock. 

, 
Martis, 9° die Junii, 1857. 

IIEMBERS PRESENT: 

Mr. BUTT, in the Chair. 

Lord John Manners. Mr. Wise (Ayshford). 
Mr. Cobbett. Mr. Buter. 
l\<1r. Kirk. Mr. Turner. 
Mr. Davisoo. Mr. Packe. 

Mr. John Marshall Robinson, F. R. s., Mr. Thomas Blacklttfge Garltnng, and Mr. Jo~. 
Warring, examined. 

Lord John Manners. 
Mr. Cobbett. 
Mr. Wise. 
Mr. Turner. 

Veneris, 12° die Junii, 1857. 

MEMBERS PllESENT: 

Mr. Davison. 
Mr. Kirk. 
Mr. Clalk. 
Mr. Butt. 

Lord Job Manners was called to the Chair. 

The Committee examined Mr. HaYlDOod, Mr. H. Waring, Mr. T. JJiller and Mr. W,ighl 
MatAe.-. 

[Adjourned to Tuesday, at Twelve o'clock. 



ON BLEACHING AND DYEING WORKS. 

Lord John Manners. 
Mr. Turner. 
Lord Naas. 
Mr. Wise. 
Mr. Baxter. 
Mr. Davisou. 
Mr. Kirk. 

Yartis, 15° d~ Junii, 1857. 

MBMBBRS PBBSBIIT: 

lb. BllTT, in the Chair. 

• • 

Mr. Cobbeft. 
Mr. Packe. 
Mr. Clark. 
Lord Goderich. 
Mr. Massey. 
Mr. Cheetham. 

The Committee deliberatrd.· , .. 

~he Committee examined the ~~. Milton, Mr. StewfJ1't Fktt:law,. and Mr. SamlUl 
Pnce. , . ,'. 

[Adjourned to Friday, at Twelve o',cIoc!E. 

Lord John Manners. 
Mr. Kirk. 
Mr. Cheetham. 
Mr. Packe. 
Mr. Clark. 

Veneris, 19° die Junii, 1857. 

MBMBERS PRBSIII'T: 

Mr. Wi.e. 
Mr. Butt. 
Mr. Davison. 
Mr. Baxter. 

LO"d John lIEanner. was called to the Cbair. 

The Committee examined Mr. BarbOW', Mr. W. Scolt, Mr. 8/aoo; Mr. SagtlF, and 
Crook, a Member of the House. 

Mr. 

[Adjourned to Tuesday, at 'l'welve o'clock • 

Lord John Manners. 
Mr. Kirk. 
Mr. Cobbett. 
Mr. Cbeetham. 
Mr. Davison. 

• 
Martis, 23° die Junii, 1857.' 

MEMBERS PRESENT: 

Mr. Turner. 
Mr. Ha,<ter. 
Mr. Packe. 
Mr. Fe"gus. 

In the absence of Mr. Butt, Lord John Manners was called to the Cbair. 

Mr. Bowley, Mr. To Bell., Mr. John Bhelhot/me, Mr. T. F.' Brownbill,· and Mr. Jamu 
Gilbl'O!I, examined. . 

Room cleared, and Committee deliberated as to wbat evidence it might be advisable to 
take in the present state of the Question. 

R .. olved, That the Evidence in favour of the Bill is concluded as regards England, but 
the Committee are prepared to hear further evidence from Scotland. 

The Committee deliberated as to their nlxt day of meeting. 

Lord .John Manners. 
Mr. Turner. 
Mr. D •• ison. 
Mr. ~irk. 

:H 1 - SeSl. 2. 

[Adjourned till Monday, at Twelve o'clock • 

• 
Lunre, 29° die Jun;i, 1857. 

MEMBIIRS PRESENT: 

Mr. Dalgleish. 
Mr. Wise. 
Mr. Cobbett. 
Mr. Boxter. 

Lord 



PROCEEDINGS OF THE 'SELECT COMMITrEE 

Lord John Manner. was called to tbe Cbair. 

The Committee examined Mr. Richmond, the 'Rev. J.' Lockure, Mr. Leek, Mr. Thomp.on, 
Mr. Drimminie, Mr. H. Boa.e, and Mr. JamtB Robertson. ' 

Mr. Baxler. 
Mr. Wise. 

.Mr. Kirk., 
'Mr.·Clark. 
M,r" Dllvieoq.. 

[AdjBumed to To-morrow, at Twelve o'clock. 

M4rtis, 30' die Junii, 1857. 

MEIIISE RB PR ESEl'IT : 

Lord 10Bl'I MA.Nl'IBRS in the Cbair. 

Mr. Dalgleish. 
Lord NaBS. 
,Mr. Cobbett. 
Mr. Crook. 

'The Committee examined Mr. Richardson, a Member of the House, Mr. M'Comb, Mr. 
T. O'BM, Mr. Kelso, Mr. Kuper; Mr. Bell, Mr.lUachitok!/l and Mr. Hench!l' 

Mr. Crook. 
Mr. Clark. 
Mr. Turner. 
'Mr. 'Buter. 

[Adjourned to Friday, at Twelve o'clock. 

Venfn., 3'die,Julii, ]:857. 

MEMBEES PE ESBIIT : 

Lord 10BN MANNERS in the Chair. 

I 
Mr. Davi80n. 
Mr, Kirk. 
Mr. Massey. ' 
Mr. Dalgleish. 

TbeCommittee examined Mr; Kirk, a,Member ortbe House, and Mr. Tremenhur •• 

Mr. Clark. 
Mr. Cobbett. 
Mr. Crook., 
Mr. TurllQr. 

• [Adjourned to Monday, lit Twelve o'clock • 

Lu'IU1i, 6· die Jalii, 1857. 
Q i $ ... .• 

MEMBERS, PEESENT: 

14lrd 10HN MANN ERs in the Chair. 

I 
Mr. CheethlUDlo, 
Mr. Dalgleiah. 
Mr. Kirk. 

, 'the Com,oittee, enmiaed Mr. Harrison, Mr. B41'tor&, Mr • ..4.Ucock, Mz. Kee1!l' and Mr. 
"Hardcastle. ' , 

Mr. Turner. 
Mr. Clark. 
Mr. Davison. 
Lord Naas. 
'Mr. Crook. 

[Adjourned to To-molTOw, at Twelve o'clock. 

'¥artiB,7° die Juiii,t857. 

MEMBERS PRESEII'l': 

Lord 10BN MAIINI!1lS in the Chair; and, 

Mr. PACKE in the Chair. 
Mr. Packe. 

'Mr. Kirk. 
Mr. Cobbett. 
Mr. Cheetham. 

Tlte Committee examined Mr. HardcaJJtk and Mr. Blair. 

[Adjourned to Monday, at Twelve, o'clock. 



ON BLEACHING AJIIJ> DYEING WORKS. 

Mr. Crook. 
Mr. Wi.e. 
Mr. Clark. 
Mr. Cobbett. 
Mr. Turner. 

Veneris, 1 O' die J uiii, 1857. 

JlBIlBBR8 PRESENT: 

Lord JOHN MANNERS, in the Cbair. 

Mr. Dltvison. 
Mr. Kirk. 
Mr. Packe. 
LC!1'4 N aas. 

Tbe Committee ellRmilled MI'.H.1!ipkg. . 

vii 

[Adjourned to Tuesday 21st, at Twelve o'clock. 

Mr. Crook. 
M ... OheetbllUl. 
Mr. Turllel·. 
Ml!. Butt. 
Mr. Wise •. 

Martia, 21~ die Ju/ii, 1857; 

IIBMBBRS 'PRESBN.T: 

Lord J OBlN MIlKNB,,!!. in tbe. Cbau.. 
Mt. Cobbett.· 
Mr. Dalgleisl\. 
Lord Naas, 

. Mr. Buter. 

Mr.St"phmlJlair,.MJt. 30i ... Slater aod l\fi"C/iarl •• M'rmiB examjned; 

Mr. Turner. 
M r. Coobett. 
Mr. Kirk. 

,[Adjourned tin Tweloe.o'cl(ick on friaa,.. 

J!:EMBJ!R8 PIU!SIlNT: 

Lord JOHN MANIIERS, in tbe Chair • 

. j M1'. Cheetbam. 
Mr. Dalgleisb. 

I 

Tbe Committee examined Mr. Blair, Mr. Rylmldl, Rev. Thomas Po.clu!r, Mr. Bancroft. 
Ml\ M'ars/and and Mr.., SouthWIITth. . 

, [Adjourned to Tuesday, at Twelve o'olock. 

Ml'. Buter. 
Mr. Dalglei.b. 
Mr. Cheetham. 
Mr. Kirk. 

Martis, 28' dle ,Julii, 1857~ 

M~JI!lIERS I'BESEIIT: 

Lord JOB" MANNERS, in tbe Chail. 

Mr. Torner. 
Mr. BuLt. 
Ml·. Crook. 
Mr. Wi .... 

The Committee examined Mr. M'.Adam, Mr. Fender, Mr. Barton and Mr. Slater. 

The Committee at the close of the Evidence deliberated, and agreed to Report the 
Evidence to The House; and further to inform The House. ·Ch.t being unable to complete the 
inquiry committed to them, tbey bad to recommend to the House, that the Committee be 
re-appointed at the commencemeut of the next Session. 

To Report. 

211·-Sess. 2. 



NAME OP WITNESS. 

lob MonboIl ....... 
T. B. GamouIc • 
lob Woriac · 
B.Woriac · Tbomu_ 0 

Wri,ht Matlaer • 
lIev. W. MiItuo 
8. I'Ietcbor · 8. Prieo 0 · B.H'f'"'DII 0 

W. &:on 0 0 

B. Sogur 0 

A. Bowl.,. · T._ • · I. Sbelboanoe · 
T.P.BrcnrIlbUI 
I. Gil1noy 0 

A. BIOWIl 0 

I. Robe ...... · D. a;.hm .. 4 
lIev. I. Lock ... 
I.Thompooo 
I.Leek • 
I. KoI. . 
J.O'Drim 
I. Lemr 0 

w. M'Kialq 
I. Beochy 
I. Bell . 
O. M'Comb 
1.P-.-
I .Bortao· 
W.All_ 
John Keel, 

• Harriaoa E 
I · H.rdcutle 

tepheD Blair 

0 

· 
0 

0 

0 

· · · · · · · · 
0 

· · tepben BlUr. • 
S 
8 
Ch 
I 
I 
H 
I 
Rev 
8 
I 
1 
R. 
I 

arJet MorriI · 
OhD RJater · ollD Bylanda · .lIIanl .... · • Soutbwortb · 
.W._ 

• lIaDcroR 
• PeDder 
• N. <>cia ... 

Brictr.oa 
• Bu.rton 
· H.worth 
· Caaon, 

C 
:I 
I 
1 

• M·Collogh 
.M·Aa.. 

· · · · · 
0 

· · · 

· · · · · 
0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

· 0 

0 

0 

· 
0 

0 

0 

0 

· 
0 

· · · 
0 

· · · 
0 

0 

· · · · · · · · · · · · · 0 

· · · · 

· · · 0 

· 
0 

0 

· · 
0 

0 

· 
0 

· · · · 
0 

· · 
0 

0 

· 
0 

0 

· 
0 

· · · · · · '. -· · · · 
0 

0 

· · · · · · · · 
0 

· -· 

· · · · · 
0 

0 

· · 
0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

· 
0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

· 
0 

0 

· · · · · 
0 

· · · · · · · · 
· · · · · · · 
0 

· · · · · 

[ viii ] 

EXPENSES OF WITNESSES. 

Namber EKp ..... A1Io ...... TOTAL PIOfessi •• of 
Fnam .bence ~11- of clariD, --.r IiomHome, JOUrIleJ to .- 01-Bu .......... aDd .. LoDdoa ...., .. 10 

Conditict.u. Otdenof IIld buk. H_. WihICM. 
Commiaa. 

£. I. II. £. •• ~. £. .. ~. 

S_ o · Botto ... · a , 10 - 11 11 - 10 It -ditto · · elite. 0 · a , 10 - 8 t - 10 18 -
Artioua · · ditto · · 1 , 10 - , 10 - 9 - -

ditto · · ditto · · • , 10 - I 6 - 1 16 -
ditto · · dino · · 11 , 10 - , 10 - 9 - -
diuo · · tU ... · · 8 , 10 - , 10 - 9 - -

CIergyuwa · alorl ... · I 1 - - 1 1 - I 1 -
Artioua 0 · M_ · a 216 - 1 6 - 6 - -

ditto 0 · 8oltou 0 0 a , 10 - I 6 - 116 -
Bleecher, acc. 0 ditto 0 0 a , 10 - 3 a - 7 la -

ditto 0 0 Maae ..... · 3 .10 - a a - 7 la -
ditto 0 0 ditlo 0 0 a , 10 - a a 0 7 la -
ditto · 0 NoOt;aghom 0 a '12 - 3 a - 7 16 -
ditto · 0 ditto .. 0 a '11 - 3 3 - 7 16 -
ditto 0 · ditto 0 0 a , 11 - a a - 7 16 -
ditto · · Sdfunl • 0 0 0 . 0 0 . 10 10 -tU ... 0 · ditto · 0 0 0 0 . 0 . 11 a -

ArtiaD. · · Dundee 0 6 8 6 - a 16 - 10 I -
ditto • 0 ditto 0 · 6 8 8 - 8 16 - 10 I -
SQ~ 0 • 0 PaUIey • 0 6 8 - - 10 10 - 18 10 -
CUJ71DID · tU ... · · 6 8 - - 6 6 - la 6 -
Muoger of Worb ditto 0 0 11 8 - - 8 11 - I' 11 -Bt.ochor 0 · GIaocow 0 6 8 - - 6 6 - I' 6 -
S.~ 0 · LUhoro 0 11 8 - - 12 11 - 10 1I -Bt.ocher · · tU ... 0 · 11 8 - - 11 11 - I' 11 -
Ph";';'" • · Armogh · 8 8 - - \8 18 - 18 I. -
Artiao · · Liabul'1l · 8 8 - - , 10 - 11 10 -tU ... · · Bel ..... · 11 • - - , 10 - 11 10 -
Bleacher · · tU ... · · 1 8 - - 11 11 - 14 11 -

ditto · · ditto · 0 8 8 - - 8 8 - I' 8 -
dit10 · · tU ... · · • 8 - - 9 • - 17 • -ditto · · NattiDghom · 6 216 - 6 6 - 8 - -
ditto · · ditto 0 · 6 I 16 - 6 6 - 8 - -
ditto · · ditto 0 · 6 I 15 - 6 6 - 8 - -
ditto · · ditto · · 6 2 16 - 6 6 - 8 - -ditto · · BallaD' · 7 , 10 - 7 7 - 1117 -
ditto · · ditto · · 8 , 10 - 8 a - 7 la -
ditto · · ditto · · 8 , 10 - 8 8 - 12 18 -ditto · · dittID · · 3 , 10 - a a - 7 la -
tU ... · · ditto 0 · a , 10 - a 3 - 7 la -
ditto · · Moochooter · 8 , 10 - 3 3 - 7 la -
ditto · · SlOckpon · 3 , 10 - 3 8 - 7 la -
tUtto · · d,tto 0 · 3 , 10 . 8 8 - 7 la -

C\e'l!Y"Wl · .... Baltou · 4 6 - - , , - 9 , -Surgeon .. · tU .... · 3 , 10 - 6 6 - 10 16 -. Men-bant .. · Mancbeder · 3 , 10 - 8 8 - 7 18 -
BI ... her · · 801 .... · 8 , 10 - 8 3 - 7 18 -ditto · · ditto · · a , 10 - 8 a - 7 la -ditto ., · ditto · · 3 , 10 - 8 3 - 7 la -

ditto · · ditto · · 10 , 10 - 10 10 - J6 - -Artioua · · Be\fut • · 6 8 - - 4 10 - U 10 -
ditto · · ditto · · 8 8 - - , 10 - 12 10 -BIeacher, &c.- · ditto · · 8 d - - 8 d - 18 8 -

£. 669 18 -
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LIST OF WITNESSES. 

LunlZ, 6° die Julii, 1857. 

Edwin Harrison, Esq. -
John Burton, Esq. 
William Allcock, Esq. -
John Keely, Esq. 
Jain~ Hardcastle, Esq. 

Martis, 7° die Julii, 1857. 

James Hardcastle, Esq. 
Stephen Blair, Esq. 

Veneris, 10° die Julii, 1857. 

Mr. Henry William Ripley -

Mercurii, 21° die Julii, 1857. 

Stephen Blair, Esq. 
John Slater, Esq. 
Mr. William Morris 

-' 

Veneris, 24° die Julii, 1857. 

Stephen Blair, Esq. 
John Rylands, Esq. . 

. The Reverend Arthur Packer 
Siffrid N evil, Banqoft, Esq. -
Henry M~d"ElIq. - , -
Mr. James Southworth 

"f .J1\j'1 

Martia, 28° die Julii, 1857. 

James MacAdam, Esq., jun. -
Mr. John Pender -
James Burton, Esq. 
John Nutall Slater, Esq. 

-, 

. -

P4G. 

1 
8 

16 
18 
23 

33 
60 

66 

79 
95 

- 101 

- . 110 
-110 
• 122 

- 130 
- 132 
- 136 

A-
JO - 141 

- 157 
,- - 168 

- 171 
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SELECT COMMITTEE ON BLEACHING A..~ m"EL~G WOIUffi. 

N!1. 
DIAGRAM 

Referred. 10 in the Evidenre of Stephen Blall: Esq':, 7~Ju]y, 1857. 
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sm .. ..ECT COM.MJTTl'E O~ IU..EAnU~G .A.'J) DYEL.,"G WORKS. 
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SELECT COMMITTEE ON BLEACHING AND DYEING WORKS. 

Ng 3. 
DIAGRAM 

Referred to ju the J<..V:idellce of Stephell Blair, Esq':; 7t)1July,l357. 
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A p p E N D I x. 

PAPE,R'delivered in by S, Blair, Esq" ., July 1857, 

THE following i. a statement of the average working hours in the undermentioned 
departments at MessN, Blail' &< gumner'. Mill Hill' Bleach Works, from the 1st of June 
1851l to the 31.~ of May 1867, both date. inclusive, viz.:-

Uoun. Dol'" Houro. 
Divided by 
all Days 
would be 

f'titching gray clotb - 2,907 + 307 Average 9'4611 per day, 11'347 

llIeaching 3,214 + 807 
" 

10'469 
" 10'334 

Mangling and stiffening ~ 3,214 + 307 .. 10'4611 .. 10'334 

Stoving - 3,254 307 
" 

10'&99 
" 

10'468 

Calendcring, damping, &:c. 8,431 i + 807 
" 

11'177 " l1'U33 

Making up, packing, &:c. - 8,3881 + 307 
" 

11'037 
" 

10'895 

In the above we deduct 52 Sunday., Good Friday, Christmas-day. Two dllYs allowed 
fol' recreation at the beginning of January, and two days at Whits~ntide, viz" 365 days in 
the year, minl\s 68 days, equals 307 working days. ' 

0.37-S.8S. 2. &11 

Appendix. 
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Appendix. 

P MER delivered in by S. Blair, Esq., 21 July 1857. 

RECAPITULATION. 

NUMBERS EMPLOYED. 

Men, Women, 
Boys. GullI I Total. Pull Age, 18 under 18. 

21 Years. and Above" I 
Machin. Stitching, Gray .. room, and DresSing I I Departments, viz. : 

2 Men, full ~e - - - - -

I 1 Boy, 18 year. - - - - -
I Boy, 16 years - - - - - 2 6 2 5 -6 Women, above 18 years _ - - - I 
5 Girls, under 18 ·years - - - - I . 

Th. age of the youngest iD tbis department i. 
15 years. 

Crofting Department, viz. : 
2 Men, full age - - - . - -

l 
, 
I 

1 Boy, 19 years - - - - - I I Boy, 17 years 0 - - - -
I 2 Boys, 16 years - - - - -

2 Boys, 15 years - - - - - 2 0 

-/ 
17 - -3 Boys, 14 years - - - - -[ 1 Boy, 13 years - - - - -

6 Boys, 12 years - - - - - I 1 Boy, 11 years - - - - -
The youngest in this department is 11 years. 

! . Mangling and Stiffening De'partment, viz. : 
8 Men, full age - _ _ • -2: Boys, 18 years - - - - -
I Boy, 17 years - - 0 - -
4 Boys, 16 years - - 0 - -2 Boys, 16 ye .... - - - - - 8 2 11 1 -
2 Boys, 14 years - _ 0 0 -
2 Women, above 18 years .. - - -1 Girl, 16 years - - - - -

The youngest iD this department is 14 years. 
0 

TiDniDg Department, viz" 
2 Men, full age 0 - - 0' 0 1 
1 Boy, 19 years - - - 0 - f 2 - - 2 - -1 Boy, 13 years - - - - -

The youngest in this department is 13 years. 
The hand. iD tbisdepartment are only casually 

employed. 

Stoving Department, viz. : 
6 ~Ien, fnll age - - - - 0 

1 Boy, 20 years - - - - - I 1 Boy, 19 years - - - - -
I Boy, 18 year. - - - - - 6 - - 7 I - .. -
2 Boy., 16 years - - - - -
I Boy, 14 years - - - - - I 1 Boy, 12 years - - 0 - -

. Th. young •• t in this department is 1st y ...... 

I Damping. and Calendering Department, viz.: 
5 Men, full age - - - - -

f 
I 1 Boy, 19 ye.rs - - . - -

1 Boy, 17 year. 0 - - - - 6 - - 4 - -I Boy, 16 years - 0 - - -
1 Boy, 16 yeRTS 0 - - - -

'Th. youngest in this d.partment is 15 years. 

Carried forward - - - 26 I 8 I 43 6 I -., 
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. NUHBERS EHPLQ,YED • 

He .. Women, Ghla Total. . Full Age, 18 1IeyI. DDdarl8. 
21 yeuo. and A_ 

Brought forw&rd . . . 26 B 43 6 -
Hooking, making-up, and Packing Department, vi •. : 

U M.n, full age 0 0 - 0 -
I Boy, 20 ye .... 0 - - - -
1 Boy, 19 ye ..... 0 0 - 0 0 

1 Boy. 18 y .... 0 0 - 0 0 

1 Boy, 16 y ..... 0 • 0 - 0 -
1 Boy, 16 ye ... 0 0 - 0 0 

1 Boy, 14 ye&1. 0 0 0 0 0 

1 80y, 12 yeara 0 0 - 0 0 14 10 7 14 -
10 Women, above 18 years .. 0 · 0 

3 Girls, 17 y ..... 0 0 - 0 0 

2 Girl., 16 ye.rs 0 0 - - -
2 Girls, lIS yeara 0 - - - -
3 Girl., 14 yours · - - - -
3 Girls, 13 years · - - - -
I Girl, 12 ye .... . - - - - -

Th. youngeat in this d.partment is 12 years. -
TOTAL' number .fh&nd. employed by the 

piece · .. · - - - 89 18 60 ~O 127 

e 0..11!10 employ Datal Hands, 8S under, viz. : 
8oo'kkeepo1'S and manager - - - - , - - - -
Carter . · · - - - - I - - - -

w 

Manob .. ter agent and porters - - - 6 . - I - -
Engineer and Firemen · - - - 4 - - - -
MiIlwrigbl8, &0. - · - · - 8 0 - 1 - -
W.lchm&n · · - . · - I - - - -
Farm- - · 0 0 - - - I I - - -
Spademen 

r 4 0 0 - 0 - 0 - - - --
67 19 :;2 20 158 

The age_ are all token lut birthday. 
We have a1 .. employed at preoont 11 men boring for water, not named in the- above re .. pitulation. 

Eoad ODd Write. Road. Cannot 
ToTAL, Re&d. or Write. 

Machine s#tohing - 0 0 0 0 6 9 - 0 0 15 
Crofting department 0 0 0 0 9 10 0 0 0 19, 
Mangling &Dd stiffening 0 . 0 16 IS 2 22 • 
Tinning department 0 0 0 2 2 0 0 4·-"'3>,· 0, 0 

Staving clepartment . - - 0 8 8 2 18 
Damping &Dd oalendering 0 0 0 7 0 0 0 2 9 
Hooking, Dlaking up, and packing • - 31 7 7 45 

78 36 18 127 

Robert Hudman came to work at Mill-hill two weeks before the first election for Bolton in 1832. 

Edward Quin came to work at Mill-hill 4th September 1886. 

AGES. 

Reeult:-Totol 9-8 boys, I girl under 13 ; of the .. 1 boy i. 11, .. second boy 12, and 1 girl 12. 

O.37-Sess. 2. Z3 
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18!! APPENDIX TO REPORT FROM THE SELECT 

-------------------------------------------------------

PAPER delivered in by S. Blair, Esq., 24 July 18~7. 

Mill Hill Bleach Works, 
Dear Mr. Blair, Bolton, 22 July 18(,7. 

As requested in your letter to Mr. Sumner, received tbi'. morning, I now Bend you 
particulars of each day's work, from November 18th, 1854, to January 18th, 1856, both 
dates inclusive, .. iz. :-

Time of Starting. 

1864 : 

November 18 
20 6 o'clock, 8. tn. 
21 6 

" 22 6 
" 23 66 " 24 6} 
" 25 6 
" 27 61 " 28 8 
" 29 8 
" 30 6 
" 

December 1 6 ,. 
2 6 

" 4 6 .. 
5 6 

" 6 6 
" 7· 7 ., 

8 7 
" 9 6 
" 11 6 
" 12 6 .. 

13 6 .. 
14 6 

" 15 6 
" • Jp_ 6 
" 18' - 6 
" 19 6 
" 20 6 
" 21 6 
" 22 6 .. 

23 6 • " 25 
26 6 

" 27 - 6 
" 28 6 ,. 

29 6 
" 30 6 
" 

1856 : 

January I 
2 
a 6 ,. 
4 6 .. 
/; 6 .. 
6 6 

" , 
8 6 " : I 9 6 

" 10 6 .. -j 
11 6 .. - I 

J 

Time of I:eaving 
Work. 

._.-
~---

7 o'clock p.m. 
Stopped for repai rs. 
13. 

7 
" 

13. 
6i " - Ill· 
4 .. 9i· 
4 .. 91. 
6 

" 11. 
7l " 13. 
6 .. J O. 
8 

" 12. 
9 ,. 16. 

8 
" 14. 

6 
" 12. 

7 
" 13. 

9 .. 16. 
8 .. 14. , 

" 12. 
8 ,. I:J. 
7 

" 13. 
10 .. 16. 

9 .. 15. 
9~ .. 151· 
91 " I5!. 

10 .. 16. 
7 .. • 13 . 
9 .. 16. 
9 

" 15. 
10 .. HI. 
10 

" 
16. 

8 
" -1 14

. 7 .. - 13. 
• - Do not work at all. 

8 
" 14. 

8 .. 14 
S ., 14; 
9 

" 
15. 

6 
" H>. 

I 
I Do not work at all. - I 

Do nol work at all. 
8 

" 14. 
9 .. 15. 
9 .. U. 
9 .. IS. '. .. 13!. 
8 .. 14. 
8 .. 14. 
I! " - '14. 
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lBMi: 

January 12 
13 
16 
16 
17 
18 

-

Time of Starting. 

41 o'clock L m. 
6 

" 6 " 6 " 41 
" 8 
" -

Time of Leaving 
.work. 

8 o'clock p. m. 
4 

" 8 
" 8 
" 8) ,. 

8 
" 

-114-
- : 10. 
-: 14-, 
- 14. 
- 1 141. 
-1 14• 

The bours given include meal times, which are i an hour, froBl 8 o'clock to 8) o'clock, LID. 
1 ,. ,,12 n Lm.. 1 " p..m. 
I " "6,, p.m. 61 " p.m. 

Also stoppage. during tbe day, a. before explained. 

9 

2 

I am, &c. 
(signed) Hom ... Gbmter. 

Two bours per day will bave to be deducted for mesIs off. 

HOORS per Day on ,be Ground. . 

1

10 11 /111 /12113/ l3i l4 146 151151 / 16 1 

2 J I / 
-1 I 3/ 8/ 1 

/14/ 
1 r 10 2 4/ = 570i bours. 

From J 8th November 18~4 to 18tb January 1856, i. 62 day. 
. Deduct 9 Sundays - - - 9 • 

63) 6701 (10' 764. 
63 

40'0 
371 

290 
266 

260 
212 

38 -
Average per day 10' 764 

Deduct 2 hours for meals 2 

63 working days. 

8' 764, including wailing for work. 

0·3,-8_.2. &4 

• 

Appendix. 
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A N A L Y S ISO FIN D E X. 

ALPHABETICAL and CLASSIFIED LIST of the PRINCIPAL HEADINGS in the following INDEX, with the Paging 
at which they will be respectively found. 

Adult LaD our 
Commission fJf Inquiry 
Health 

PAGE 
189 
.00 

013 
Hour, of Labour 

LegUlati"" Interference 

Operatives 

- "5 
- "3 

Wage's 
'34 

- :152 

AGE OF EMPLOYMENT: 

1. Practice as to the Age at which Chikiun 
commence Work - - - - - 189 

2. Considerations as thB expediency qf Legis· 
{alive Restriction - - - - -, 190 

Wages 252 

AINSWOIlTH, MR. (H.4.LLIWELL BLEACH WORKS): 

1. Hour. qf Labour at Halliwell Bleach 
Works '90 

2. Particulars as to ~he Number 0/ HalUls 
employed - - - - - - '9' 

3. Coruluct qf Mr. Ai •• worth i. regard to the 
Education and Religious Instructioll- qf 
hi, Work people • '9' 

4. Qum'rel fJetwten Mr. Aim-wortl, und the 
ldte Incumbent ~f St. 1'ar;1'8, llaltiwelt - '9' 

5. Views qf Mr. Ainsworth ili regard to the 
dfect W regular Hours upon the complF,-
tion of Orders 192 

6. Other E'Oidence if'a general nature 19~ 

Age if Employment .89 
Greenhalgh, Sisters '2og 
Health. 1. 3 .. 4 

Truck System '5' 

Wages '5' 

Beetling Process 193 

Hours qf Lahour 215 

'Legislative Interference 223 

OOMMl&SION OF' INQUIRY: 

1. General Explanation by the Commissioner 
IJS to his conduct of the Inquiry 

2., Vie-.J.'s If'sundry Witnesses (/,.'J tu the Charac
ter of tIle Inquir,V; Exceptibnl taken to 
the Report .. 

'Masters -

Schunck, Souchuy ~ Co. 

Dismissal from f:mploymeut 

Quittance Paper 

200 

'00 

228 

243 

20'2 

'39 

P.!.GE 

EnUCATION: 

1. Amount of Education ~fOpertttive Bleachers .03 
2. E:cutence of Schools in the Neighbourhood 

<if Bleach Work. - '03 
3. How far the Hours 'If Labour are a ba,. 

to Education 204 

4. Bowfor the want 'If Education is tllefoult ' 
iftke Parents . 

5. Considerations as to the expediencIJ if' Com~ 
pulsory Education ~u4 

Age ':1 Employment -
!Ainsul()rth, Mr., 3. 

Factory.Act 

Libraries and Mechanics' Institutes 
lIfental Improvement 

Parents 

Employment 
Execution of the Work 

Factory Act -
Flax Mills 

Health -

Legislntivc lntelflrence 

Flax Mills 

Foreign CO,mpetition • 

Foreign Competition 

Belgium -

France 

Hours 0/ LflbcJUr, n. 
Prussia • 

United Str.tes 

Foreign Orders 

Foreign Competition .. 

Hours 0/ Labour, H. 
Merchants and Commission Agents 

HEALTH: 

-. 

1. Injuriou$ Effects of long ,Hours of Labour, 
a~ it! Cotton Bleach Works and ilt Dye 
Works 

2. Good Health in Lillen Bleaching, 01' open .. 
air Bleaching, as in Ireland and Scutland 

3. Heait/!ful Character if Bleaching and Dye-
ing Ope1 aliolts generally 

4. Health, respectively. 0/ Factory (Jperatives 
and if Operati'Ve Bleachers -

Beetling Process 

fl/acklan4 Mill, Paisley 

189 

'9
' 205 

"5 
229 

.36 

204 

'°5 
.05 
.06 
21 3 

·'3 
206 

'°7 
'°7 
'94 
.08 
..8 
238 

25' 

.08 
207 
.18 
2'9 

"3 

214-

2'4 

2'5 

'93 
'9 
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HBALTH-continued. 

GreenltalgA, Sisters 

HOII" 'If Labour 
Lapping Room, 
Bore Feet 

SlO'tJeI 

Temperature 

HOURS OF LABOUR: 

I. Present Ext .. t 'If the HOOrB:. 

• 009 

• 015 
.20 

· 246 
• 247 
• 24R 

1. Long Hours of Women and Children 015 
2. Long Hours of Adults, and generally 216 
3. Comparative Extent lIowand formerly 217 

1I. Question a8 to the Expediency 'If a Limil : 
1. Evidence in favour of Restriction; ab

sence of injury to Trade thereby • .. 8 
2. Evidence to a contrary purport • 218 
3, Consideration of the effect of Restric-

tion upon the processes of the Trade 0' 9 
Adult Labuur • 189 
Ains'!;orth, Mr~, 1. ~ 

Breakage 'If lIlachinery 

, COtnn'li8Sion W Inquiry 
Competition 

Di.",;'salfrom Employment 

Di.iswn of Work 

Education, 3. -

becution 'If tAe Work 
Faclory Act 
Foreign Competition -
Health 

Imervals 'If Rest 

Lambeg Bleach Works 

Lancaster, Mr. 
Legislati.e Interference 

Machin.fTY 
MMterg-- -
Merchants and Commis,iun Agent8 
Morality -
Operatives 

. Paislell 
P4rent8 -
Piecework 

Prices 
Pushes 
Relatiom between Employer and Employed 

'Slater, John 

Spe'JIcer ~ BaTmon, Me88r8. 
Voluntary Settle",ent of Hoorl 'If Labu"r -

Wage. 
Warehouse8 
Water Supply (Bleaching Engine.) 

Inspection 
Collieries Inspection Act • 

Lambeg Bleach Works (IrelanJ) 

LBGI8L4.TIY.E INTERFERENCE: 

190 

• 198 
... 200 

... 201 

... '202 

... !l02 

• 204 

205 
205 

207 
• 2 13 
... 220 

002 

... 222 

• 2·3 

• .27 
.28 

• 229 

23 1 

234 
• 23S 

236 

• 237 
• 037 

238 

239 
044 
~4r 

• 251 

... 252 

253 
- 056 

020 

• '99 
222 

1. Evidence in favour 'If liestriction upon the 
Hou" 'If Labour • 223 

2. Er-idence opposed to any Legislative imer-
for .. e. with the Tratk· 22+ 

LEGISLATIYE INTERFERENCE-continued. 

Adult LahOUT • 

Age 'If Employment • 
Blletling Proa .. 
Collieries Impection ,Act 
Co".".;..i,,,, 'If llUJlliry 
Continent, The 
Edtu:utioto, 6 

Eo,,,,ion 'If Legislati.e Restrictions 
Far:tory Act 

Foreign Competition 
Handloom Weavers ... 
Health 

HOUTS of Labour 
inspection 
Lace and Hosiery Trade • 

Machinery •• 
Masters ... 
Merchant& and Commission Agent' 
Operatives 
Pri;;es 

Pushes 

.. 

Relations between Employer and Employed • 
Rural Operatives 
Skilled Labour· 

Voluntary Setliemelll of Hours 'If L"'!our 
Wages 
Warehou8es 
TVoollen Goods 

Linen Bleach illg 
Beetling Process 
Claverlwuse Bleaching Field, Dundee ... 
Commi~sion of Inquiry 
Foreign Competition. 

Glen.more Bleach Works, Lisburn 
Health, 2. 

Hours 0/ Labour 
Lambeg Bleach Works, Ireland 

Legi~latifJe Interference 
Open.air Bleaching 

Machiner!; 

Foreign Competition 

M"{,ters - '. 
,Jce '7' 

" beg,~ucation 
'oyment 

. ~ not to F if Laboyr 
"e nOL Il7tit'e Interjere1,ce' 

?--'ry Settu,ment of HOUTI of Labour 

Merchants (' 
Foreig 

Nottingham 
Lace Q1 

Wages· 

1" 
Open.~ir Bleaclr: 

Linen,Bleael
k 

A A 2 

PAGE 

• 189 
189 
193 

• 199 
200 

201. 

- 204-

·°5 
005 

• 007 
210 

• 01 3 
21 5 

... 220 

.. 221 

• .27 

228 

229 

• ·34 
• 237 

238 

• "39 
... 24~ 

244 

251 

252 

253 

- 256 

225 

19:> 

199 
.00 

• 207 
209 

... 214 

... 215 

22. 

223 

• ,233 

228 

203 
204-

• 215 
22~ 

251 
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PAOB 

OPEIU'I'Il'I!S: 

1. F .. lilrg of Op.rali"". in fa"" .. r 'If ugi •• 
lat;'" • : • • • • ~34 

2. F"ling of Operali.,.. in fa"our rif Long 
Ho." • ~34 

3. llowfor tAB workiiJg Bktu:lier. call pokct 
th ...... lu' • • ~34 

4. 0ldeet ond Proceeding' 'If tTie Operati".' 
Committ.e • '. . S34 

6. R • .."eeta6ilily a,ul good Condition of ,'', 
Opera/i... • ~35' 

Dismi .. alfrom Employment • gO~ 

Educat;OIl • g03 

Employment • g04 

Health • g13 

Hou,., 'If lAbour .- • ~ 15 
ugillali.e Interf.rence. • ga3 

'Master, - - ~.8 
Morality - . 0 23 I 

Nottingkam - 23~ 
Paren" 0 0 '36 
&lclions between Employer and Employ,,/ 0 

Rural Operative. 
Wag... • •. 

Parents • 
Edllcat;o" 

• '39 
- . '4~ 
o "5' 
o '36 

'°3 

Price, 

P",/~' 0 

Forrign Oraer, 
Hour, of L .. bou~, n. 
.1Ierdanl. and Comm;.,wn .4Jre./. 

Re/atw", bet..,.e" Employer. a"d Empl.yed 

B~ncer 0\' Harr;,o", Jf,,,r,. • 

SI .... 
Temptralure 

Ilo/untary Set/lemtl., rif Ho." 'If Labour 

Sum.er, Dew"u,,/ 0\' Co. -
T.bbetl, 111,.. • 

.. 

1. p,., .. t EaTai'g. rif Operali ... umkT tlu: 
Piecework By.tem 0 • 0 • 

2. Probable Earning' if Ihe JI •• r, of Labour 
b. rt8triJ:kd 

P;""",nr" 

Wareho .... 
Charlton, Robert, 8r SOIl 
E".,io. 'If Legi.!at;". R,,'rict;onl 
Fi..uAing Depart", .. " 
Packillg D.partrrunt 

S/l~ Ware/.ous" ~ 

.. ' 

,-,--------------------
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i N D E x. 

[N, B,-In Ihi. Index Ibe Figur •• following Ibe Name. of the Wiln ..... rer .. to tile Questions 
in th. E"iden •• ,] 

A, 

ACCIDENTS. Tbere arc probably !eweraccidents in bleach-works~han in cOlton mills; 
but in the former ca.. they are mostly of a very serious characler, Rob.".." 653-
Fewer accidents in bleach-works than in faclOrie., Gar.tang 791, 792--Few accidents 
in Ihe stoves at Lisburn, Kez"o 4194 --Accidems in bleach-wol'ks are very infrequent, 
sa.e through negligence, Leeper, 4278. , 

Adult Labour, Interference with tI,e labour of grown-up men and women i •• ery que .... 
tionnble policy, Barbour IU35,-Probable effect of a limit as regards the hours of labour 
of women and children upon the houl'8 of labour ofadull., Scott ~236-~243. 

Interference with adult male labour. if the labour of women and children be restricted, 
1IlackinleY4407, 4448-4451 ; Hardrtl8tle 5805; Blair 6228--Witne •• io opposed to the 
Bill on account of its interference with the bOllro of labour of boys, such interference 
prpventinl! aloo the continued labour of mell, HtnchY44s8-4463, 4493, 4494--Resu
lnrilV of the hours in witn ••• ·s works adoelted to with FEfel'enCe to the extent to "hlch 
the Bill would int.rfere with tbe elllploYllIent of tbe boys; such illlerf.rPncp would be 
an obstruction to the labour of the men, and tn the process generally, Kirk 4685-4698. 
4715-4i I 7· 

Partial illtenertDce with the labonr of the adults if the labour of the boys and !(irls be 
limited to ten houl'S daily JO/I1I11urtOl', 5279-5283, 5289-529i--Neces<ity of Ihe employ
ment of the juveniles going on simultaneously with that of Ihe adulis, Kee(v 5351-5361. 
5406, 5407. 543D-5432--Way in which reslriction' upon the labollr of the boy. and 
femMles w .. uld necessarily interfere with tbe labour of tbe men, Rip/ey 5SUi-5878, 5899-
5904·69 t 1-5913. 5934-593i· 

See .Iso Com",i .. ion of I"quiry. Health. Hour, of Laoour. Legi.latir:tl Inte,... 
ference. Operativ... Wage •• 

AGE OF EMPLOYMENT: 

1. Practice tU 10 IM Age at ... hieh Chiltlrin co;"mence Work. 
2. COlllideratio", a. to tM e:t:/,edie"cy of Ltgislativ. Restrictio". 

1. Practice as to tk Age at IDAicA Children """'lIII!nce Work: 
In mo.t of the works, witne.s foulld seVern I very young children, 1',menl,eer. 48-5~ 

-In heland, tbe young persons rarely begin tof,~' bef"re they are thirt.en year. of 
age, J. Wa~ing 435. 436-A!(es of, the boy. trlV UII~ f~males at Bo,lton, &'c" "ho 
work occaSIonally for slxt",n hours dRily; the b~ ti ."metl!~e., only mne years old, 
,b. 993-1004--Many children at B .. lton begm cl rk under nme ye.r. of age, ih. 
10.74, 1°75. \ 

Prnct;ce latd," adopted by Mr. Hardcastle not trlOY, Ch. ildl'en under twelve years 
of age, l.filler 1 n30. 1043-H49--Children are I rl w taken at Mr. Bridsou's works 
under len year. of a~e, M.ather 1330.. 1359, 13f

O- Tll~" gi'r.!! and boys at Halliwell 
began work Ilt the age of \lIn~ .ncl ten, and wor " " - -, -.....";""£ ~I\,f~ "'L!he 
adulta, 1I1ill01l 14o.a. 1404. 1406,1407. 1440.. ~ Mr. Amswortb and Witness, m fhe lirsr--
,,'o,k.d the childr,·n have not commenced till ten chureh, an~ sub.>quently on account of 
of witnesl1, at Mr., Aius,YOrlh's, commenced to ~WO~S, ngmnst the overwork; ann also 
Price 1879-188'.1--Children at Boltun beai" wo ' 'f conduct of Di,ine 
C,ook 2457. " i37-IS6~. 1569-1589 

'Vitnes. commenced "ork when .if!;ht yeal's uld, for n conse~"enhe_ of Ibe 
WlIS theu quite uneducated. SIlO/bourn. '.I714-n787-- ut to. ~ ur,' 10 De .... 
len or deven year. old, Bett. ~919-29'.11--The youn'" 1" .. rrel with the pall on, 
from the age of tw.-Ive or thirtee" upward •• K.z"o 4195~- ,ws!"'l'els With rerer-
boys are nut employed under f"urteen ye~rs o!' age, Leeper '. 1037-1562• 
fourteen y.ars of age .re not taken IDto wltn"s'. works, Kirk. Q, Views 

0.37-8e•8• 2. A A. 3 
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Report., 18S7-COlltiftu.tl. 
• 

AGE OF EMPLOYMENT-eontinued. 

1. Practice cu to the Ag. ~t whid Children commme' lVork-continued. 
There Rre eight girls and two boys under 8event~en years of age in witness'. employ

ment, but none under the age of thirteen, Ha"i,.n 499~, 4993. 6009. 6010. 6031-6Qa5. 
6078-508o-The 8!!eB Df the young per.ons in witness's em!,loyment .ary from nioe to 
seventeen, JOJIII BlIf'lcm 5166, 51 56-Number ofcbildren in witne ... ·' employment who 
are only nine or ten years ofage; earliest age at which taken. ib. 1;195-5197' 5~S4-5~88 
-The youngesl persona employed by witness are one (elnRle under thirteen, "Dd tWG 
boy. between ten and eleven; employment of these explained, HardcfUtl. 5515, 1)516. 
, Witness employs 127 hands, of wbotH ani,. Dine are under thirteen yeara of age, Blair 
,j809-6811--0bjecrion of witness tll employ girls uDder eleven yeal'S of age, ib. 5839, 
5840--WiIDess employs 491 persons, of whom only thirleen at'e women and aeventy
five are boys between tbirteen and eigbteen yeara of a~e, Rip/~ S870-SR72--Aa .. 
rule, children under'tllirteen are nol employed, ib. 6873. 696~, 5963--Doubt as to there 
being any females so young a8 firteeo a1 witness's works, ib. 6986, 6986. 

The employmeul formerly of children so yonng as nine or ten does not apply now, 
machinery lending 10 displace such labour altogetber, Blair 6037-- Cbildren under 

,eleven years of age have only been employ.d by witness at Ihe parelOta' requesl, J. SlaIer 
6241. 6242. 6~81.Jl284-There i. only oDe person under eleven years of age at Halli. 
well, who was taken in unde,' peculiar circumstances, Morri. 6336-6339-Number 
and ages of the boys and girls employed by witness; there are seven al or under eleven, 
J. N. Slater 7333-7336. " 

2. C07l8ideration. a. to the Ezp.dim~ of Ltgi&lalive RNtriction: 
Great'improvement, if it we .. practical, to keep children from the blenching-works till 

they were thirteen years old. and to educate them up to tbat time, Robin,oll 573-676. 656 
et .eg.-If cbildren in bleach-works ollly worked for half a dey. or si", hoors, they 
sbould be allowed to work at eight years old, HB in factories, ill. 583. 68+ 674. 6Ro-682 
--Advantage if children could not work in bleach-work. till ten or twelve years of age, 
Garslang 794-798-Children should not be employed in the bleaching-works till tbey 
are twelve or thirteen yeaN of age, H. Waring 1059. 1083-1089; BrowllbiU 3068; 
O'Brien 416Q--Advantoge if children. did 1I0t work till they were eleven or twelve 
years of age, Miller 1267. • 

On tbe score of education it is very desirable tbat IIOm. restriction should he imposed 
in regard to the .ge of employment of children in bleach-works. llarbour 1965-1967. 
2135-:H63; Slaag 2323-2326. ~356-2359. 238~-2391--Cbildren should not be 
employed till tbey were twelve or thtrteen years old. aDd till Ibey had atlained a certain 
education, Slaag 2382. 238lj--WitneBs told Mr. Tremenheere, and is Blill of tbe same 
opinion, that ~e was opposed to tbe employment of girts nnder Ibirteen yehrs Qf age, 
Rardcastle 5529. 663o-AI'!)(oval of a pruhibition UPOII rhe labour of all cbildren ulOder 
twelve years, without any exception as to the characler of tbe employment, Ryland 
6509. 6647-6649. 660~-6608--0bjection to the employment of child«n at eight 
years of age in bleach-works, Southworth 6848-6860. 

Strong objection to the employment (If children when eight years ohl in factories, IUI 
beinO' injurious both mentally and morally, Packer 6723-lt would be well if childteD 
und:r twelve were prohibited from working in factory mills, Pacher 6724-67~9' 

See also Education. Factory .&ct. Parents. 

Agitation. Ex~eptions taken to the telm .. agitators," as applied to the witnesses, Waring. 
and Pearee, delegales ofthe men, TreouMe.re 480U-4802. 4870-4876. 

See'also Oper;tivu. ' 

Ag'ricultural Labourers. Better 
works than of his ag-riellltural 
Hardcastle 5644-6546. 6570-6 

,ndition 'of the people employed in wiLness's bleuch
'lfer. ; necessary long hours occasiooally of the huter, 

See also Wages. 

A1NSWORTH. MR. (HALL1WEL BLEACH-WORKS.) 

1. }!g1trR,JJ£J.""ofl;, V ~~liweu Bleach_rks. , __ ~---~ _,-6 tTu. Com,.: "ber of Hands Employed. , 
-,- - ,..,t01ii.&-c~nd~ct cift'!. In.uiry , r h in regard to the Education and Religioul In&IrtJ(;-

2., y~",. '!f ..... dry Witne .. e. a. tu tTu. \ ~ '. . 'S P, _" 
ter ,if tl .. Inquir.v; Exception, t. ., AUlsworth and the late Ineumb""t of t. a ... " 

theRepO\ ,worth ill regard to the Effect qf Regular Hou ... upon the 
MasteTl - - - Jorder .. 
Schunck, Souch.y ~ C).. - of a generaltulture. 

\ at Ha/liID,ll BleaclHeorks: 
Dismitsalfrrwn Employmellt '-

Quittance Pope" .ely 10nO' hours for which Mr. Ainsworth's workpeople, ioclnd
,males, o~asionally worked, Kalt.re 1395-1407-IOSIBnCe of 

work 
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AINIIWORTH, MR. (H.I.£UWB££ B£B.l.CB-WORKs)--continued. 

1. Hour.,of Lab ...... III &IIivJeU Bl_!·...".h-continued. 
work I;y women aud child reil for 107 hOllrs ill the week, or, deducling meal-time. Dinetr-five 
boura, M ilt." 1396, I 397-Circuu16tance ofw;'ness having spoken al a public meet,lOg at 
Bohon in depreciatiun of tbe long bou .. of labour,;6. 1419, 1420. 166g-167s-Wltoess 
also .p"ke from the pulpil ...,Ialiv. to the hou .... of labour, ib. 14\1.1,1422. 1515-1517-
Up to the time of witlle,;,'. leaving HalJiweli he saw no amelioralion of the hours of 
IHboor; h. cannot speak 10 the state "f thil1g& for the ,I8st seven years, W. 1442-1448-
Concurrent. ... of the -local clergymen" ith witne •• in ,'.gard to Ibe evil uf the long hours 
of labuur, ill. 1566-1568. . , 

Witnt'S8 is employed in the finishing and packing'department at Ham"e»; has beeu 
in the .ame employment for Dearly furty.two year., Price 1813-18u--Tbe hours of 
labour v .. ried very mut·h, but we .. e at limps excessively long, i6. 1825-1831. 1842. 1858-
IIl6o--The average bour. have been from fourteen 10 .,xteen houn daily, ib. 1825. 
1826, 1829--Witnes8 and other. bue worked 811 night, W. 1827. 183°,1831-
Sinc,l.he present Ilgillltion there has been an improvement in the hours, ib, 1832-1836 
--Tb .. fell,ales and boy. work th" eame boura Il8 tbe men, W. 184~' ' 

Over-:i1tigue of the boys and girls in con.equence of the long labour; th~y are con
stantly falllug aaleepat .b"ir work, Price lti43-1851-5eriou8 effect 01' the leng hours 
upon the health uf a daughter of wiIDes&, i6. 1853-18J;7--Witlle'8 has often not been 
twenty bours iD bed fur .he whole week, aud bas been working the rest of the time; "ne 
week be never went to bed at all. ib. 1859"'"1861. 

Portic"la,'s B. to tbe I,ou •• of labou. at Halliwell; lung houra occa.iunally, Morl·is 
6352-63f:i3· 6391, 6392. 6435, 6436. 6443-6451-fllaccuracy oh etatement by Samuel 
Price that he worked for fifteen or sixteen hours a day throughout tbe year, ib. 6358 
- Bdief Ibat 110 females or boys now work laler than nine at night. w. 6435, 5436. 
6451--R.terence to ..,me complaints by girls tu Mr. Tremenheere with reference to 
the long bOIl'8, io. 6449-6455. 

!I. Parti""' ..... tU to th. NIJ.11lIJer of Hand& Employed: 
Doubt 8010 thp number offem81es and boys now _,t Halliwell works; wben witness gave 

evi"e"ce b.fore 1\1r. Tremenheere there were eh;hty females and fifty. b"ys, Price 1837-
1841--Tht'r~ are 574 persons now employed, uf "'ll0m eighty-nine are women IlIld. 
gi,!., oud forly-seven boy. under eiglue.n years of age, Murris 6335. 

3. Ctmtluct ~f Mr • .4 iml1lJorll. in regUl'd to th. Edu~Qliul& and R.Zigiou. Imtruction 
'1 hi. WorJrpe"p'.: 

Statoment reftecting 011 the condnet of Mr. Ainsworth, four or five year. ago, relalive 
10 the children in hi. employment going to a school "' Halliwell, li, Wuring 1151-1158. 

Th" "llIlrch at Hal1iw.n. of which witn ... was illcumbpnt,'was built and endowed by 
Mr. Ain • .,orth, Miltnn 1417. 141;O,145.--Mr. Ainswortb .),0 built large schools, and 
wa< joint rounder of St. Peter's Church, and did a ~reat deal for the benefit of his people, 
ib. 141K. 1463-1467' 1530-1533. 1699"'"1601--8tnlemeut as 10 Mr. Ainsworth baving 
forbidd .. 1I tb. p~ople conlle<'leti with hi, works \0 allen,l the cburch. ib. 14~3-1434. 
IHI)· 1609. 1510-Witne.~ cannot di.tincoly say tbnt Mr. Ai.sw"rth threatened his 
wo,'kpe"ple "ith dismissal if lbey attended chu,ch, ib. 14~5-,1434' 

Mr. AinRworth, in who .. est"bli.hment lIuch long hnu .... of labollr ,"ccur, is a 'ery 
bonollrable g.-nllelllan, nnd ha. dune 8 good deal for hi. work people in the" ay of pro
viding &ch"ol. oml cburch .. , Price 186~-18B4. 1910.1911 --Mr. Ain.wortb i. a strict 
d,sciplinurian, Monis 64 I g-Liberul "lid b."evolent cbHr.der or Mr. Ainsworth; attea-
tioll pai.j by hi", to lbe .duC8.ion and ... ci.1 improvenlellt of bis people, w. 64~~424, 
6~65 et 'ffJ.--Liberulity of" Mr. Ains .... orth in providing fUDd. lor .he e .... ction of senools 
8ml cbllrch .. for hi. "orkp<'Ople and in b""towmg dImity '0 those in need, Packer 6636. 
6677,6678. 6722--He lollS 'p"nt about 15,000 t. in building two churche., and 3,000 I. 
in builrllllg lhre. 8.'bool" ib. 6678. , 

4. QII,.,.,..ls 6,/_ 11fT. AiuslCurtla (lnd tlu /nle Incumbe .. t of St. PUllfs, 
.... HalftlDrU: ' 

,("{·..z.~UJ.II"8 rplalive 10 80me qU8"el~ btt("~t'n Mr. Ainsworth and witness, in the first 
~~ '1l .• nce ubout Ihe dt'weilllour ot the formr.r III church, and 6ubst-quently on account of 
. .vtJt.Pes~'" leIlI01l8tran~~~t. pri"ate1v and in his sermons, Against the overwork; nno also 

lit. of ll;'ll~re witROss ha.. -', lode of conduct of Di vine 
'»Ioceo T s 6 6 8 -".Iwoo '6!j!l- wo.on 17· 11?37-15 2. '5 9-15 9 

. . . -r a~_e. oess m consequence of the 
• tU 'FS Wt'ut to a (.'hurt-h in Der-
- .5' fa qu"rr..t wilh the patlOn, 

!he newspBl'e,& with refer-
- "33' :lh, ib. 153j-1562 . 

• , ii. J'iflCI 
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Reporls. 1857-colltinued. 
---------

AINSWORTH, MR. (HALLI'In:LL BLEACH-WORKs:.....continlled.) 
6. V~1C8 of Mr. Ainsworth in regard to the Fffect <if Reg,,/ar H"u .. UpON tIle 

Completio" <if Order8: 
Statement showing that Mr. Ainsworth doea not atlribule much importance to the 

foreign orders of the merchauts in regard to tbe time Illken in eKeeuting them. Crook 
247 1• 

, 6. Olher E.iidellce of a general nalurt : 
Very bad ~oral ef!"ects consequent upon Ihe sy~tem of overwol'k, the,young men and 

WOClen .omellmes lymg do"," together wben re.ung from work, Milto .. 1411, 141t
Doubt whetber tbe bleachers ever left Mr. Ai"swort"·. to work in lhe neighbouring cotton 
mills, ill. 1497-1501. 

I..ong pel'iods for which the peonle remain in Mr. Ainsworth's employmen I,' Mom. 
6340, 6341--InncclIRrcy of Mr. 'Milton'. 81l1tem~nt, as to the young men and women 
lying down to rest in Ihe same room, ib. 6416, 6417. 

Par~ of Mr: John Aillsworth'. \Yul'ks are in witness's parish, the pOllUlulion of \Vhiel,' 
comprises "bQut an eqllal number ~f bleachers and uf factory hands, Purltt" 6fi3o-6635 
--M oraltty of the bleach"I's; eVidence herelln opposed t .. statements by Mr. Milton, 
ib: 6653-6655. 6Ci64, 6665. 6679-66~t. 6719 --Suitable character of the rooOllS at 
lir. Amsworth', works; witDe~s ncver heard ot the boys and girls restinD' and lyin~ down 
together in lhe same room, ib. 6G66-6674--Wilnes., who succeed~d Mr. Milton at 
St. Paul's, was suggesleu to the bishop by Mr. -Ainsworlh, ib. 6692-6697--8I11ce 
hearin~ of the Bieacning Bill witness hlls not hud any direct niscussion upun il8 m.rils 
"ith Mr. Aio:sworlh or others. ib. 6698-6718. . 

See also Age of Employment, 1. GreenhalgT" Sisters. Health, 1. 3, . Truck 
System. lVuges. 

ill/cock, William. (Analysis of hi. Eyidence.)-Bleaeher ancl finisher ofeotlon and merino 
hosiery, n,ar Nottingham, 1i299, 5300-Employs auout seventy work people ; lIumher 
and a!,:es of Ihe females and boys, 5301-5303--1'he l'egulnr huurs of' labour are from 
six to SE"Ven in the summel', and from ",even to seven in winter, th~re being occa~ioll
ally overtime 10 Ihe extent ,of not more than two hours, 5304-5J07. 5338, 5339-
81eam machinery i. ",,,rked only hy the adult men, 5308-5311--'1'he temper.ture. of 
Ihe rooms is at a comfortable hea~ .5312. 

Ohjection to the Bill before the Committee as likely to interfere with the interests of 
the \lorkpeople, by lessening "11 the whole their average hOllr. of labour, and their avel'age 
earnings, 5313-5315--Ulldue interference of Ihe Bill with the mastel'll, ns under it 
they must ill pre,s~lIg limes eilher do less work or enlarge Iheir premiseR and employ 
considorably more hands. the lalter being difficult to procure, 5316-539.0..5340-5341$. 

Wilnes. was one or the maslers who ent.ered into the voluntary IIrrungement propo.ed 
by the men in regard to overtime and price.; he still abides by it, 5317-5322. 533~
!i335--Equally healthy employment in the bleach-works as on farms, 5323-5328-
Much better wages in the Ule.ch-wor"sthan on fal'llIs, .5329-5331 6336-5339, 

B. 

Bancroft, Siffrid Nevil. (Allaly.!s of hi. Eyidence.)-8uI/!eon at Bolron; iUl'ractice 
there thirty-nne years, 6740-6743--1'lIe deaths of IwO of the Greenhnlgh family, who 
worked f(\I' Mr. Ainsworth, of Halliwell. were in no way expeelated by work; cause of 
their death, 6744-6749. 6761-6766--Employment in bleaching is very healthy, much 
more 00 Ihan employment in cOlton-_plDning, 6750..,(j758. 6767-6785-Factory em
ployment is very unhealthy; Cil\lses thereof, 6752-675t1. 6767-6782-A person conld 
.. <irk fourteen hours .. day in bleach-works ,vitll les. injury than len hours and a half in 
a cotton mill, 6757. 6781-6785-- Restriction upon the hours in bleach-works is not 
,,~.sary, 6758, 6759. -

Barbollr, Robert. (Analysis of his Eyidence.)-Commission merchanl at Manchester, 
1954-.-Gave' e"id.llce before MI·. 1'remenbe.re, I 955--Grounds "pon which witne •• 
slaled tu Mr.1'rtmenheere Ibat "be did not think the merchants as a budy "'oald be 
aflected by, or would rai'e any objection to legislatiye restrictiun of the hours of work 
for females and boys in bleacbin!;-works," 1956 et 8.q. _ 

Greater facilities at present lhan some years ago for exporting goods for foreign order., 
1956.1959, 196o--Tendency ora limitation of tbe hours of labour in bleach-\Yorks 
to lIIeluce mercbants to give OUI' orders to the bleach-master more promptly than they 
now do, 195(1, 1957. 1968, 1969. 1987. 2019-2028-Diflicultie. in the way of 
merchants giVi'~out thear orders more promptly than they huve hitherlo done, 1958. 
1962-1964.201 -2028. 

Strong objecli n to any law which should compel tbe merchant 10 keep in store 
a certain quantit of goods, or to give so many day.' notice to the bleacber whene.er 

an 
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Reports, 1857-continu.d • 

.Barbour, Rob.,t: (Anal .... ia of his Evidence)-eontinued. 
an order waa 10 be .,.eculed. 1964. i029-i033. 2125-'11 28--Expediency of Rppl~ing 
Jeeislalive restrictions upon trade in c'ase8 of crying evils only, and with great caution 
1965, 1996. 11°73-2°79.2°95-2099.2128.2134. 2135--Approval of l~gi,la,ive illter
ferenre in the case of bnys and young female. in bleach-w.".ka, 1965-'967. 1I'35-lU53 
-Reoommcnded restriction upon the aEe at which child,'en are employed, with a view 
to their pduca,ion, 1966-1967' 21:15-2'53. 

Parliculars ... 10 the packing', &c., carried on iD ,wilDess's establi,bment, aDd iD the 
establishments of other m.rehan's at Munchester; i"expediellcy of legislative interfereDce 
with the hour. of labour in th ... department •• the employment differing very much 
from the employment in ble8ch-wor~s. 197C1-1983. 1986. 2°37-2°54. 2°92-2099-
Tendency of feeling both of employer$ ODd employed 10 shurlen Ihe hours of Inbour, 
1983-19H5. 11068. uoo-2106-Consideruble curtailment oC the hours of labour in 
Manchestor, 1985. 2100-2106. 

To a considerable extent tile bleacher is tbe servant of the merchant. aDd cannot help 
him<elf in .. gard 10 the long houIs of I.uour. 1987-1994. 2001-2004. 2013-2011. 2034-
2036. soll5. 2066. 11I07-1I124--lnjury to the goods if ha.tily finished or packed 
imprope"ly; doubt whether this would b. rendered worse by a restriction upon the hoors 
of labour, 1987. 1997-2000.2005-11013. 1l018-zo11J--In the .vent of restriction Ibe 
hleacher mUBt eitiler .. tend hi. madlinery ond work., or d.cline to tllke more orders 
than he can execnte in the I!iv'n time, 1995.1996.2013-2015. 2018.2019.2028.2032. 
21(Ji!. 212tl--Ob.tacle to the bleacher hulding a quan,ity of stock of bleached goods 
in hand, 1997-2000. 2080-2082. ' . 

Difficulty at present in calculoting bow long it moy take the bleacher to execute 
orders given by the merchanl. 2013-2017. 2029. 110.57-.064' 2080. 208,. 2127--The 
que.lion of long Ilr short houl'8 does not operate upon the mercbant in giving hi. orde .. , 
2020-2028. 11107-2113. 1111 8. 2i 19--'l'he merchant would soon accomodate him.elf 
to the restrictions upon the ble8<lher, and n.ither party wHuld be much inconvenienced. 
11026-~o.8. 2114-. I 17--AI on. lime Ibe bleach el's used to be held liable to penalties 
for delay in dIe ex.cution of "I'ders, 2034, 2035·--ShorteninO' of the labour in the 
packing depa,tment of bleach-works if reslfictions be placed on ihc other departments, 
2054-2056. 

If cbe hours of labonr were regulated the mercbant would hRve a clearer knowled~e of 
tbe capabilities 'If the bleacher 2057-11064--Tendency of compe'ition in trade 10 lead 
10 long hours un le •• Ihere be a legal restflction, 2065-2067--Question ... '0 the ability 
of the wOl'kpeoJlle by means of comblOations to bring abuut " p,'rmallent .bortening of 
the bours of labour. 2067-11°72. 2083-2°91-- The work of blescher. is more steady 
than it used tu bt, but there will always be pushes in the trade, 2120-2124. 

Distinction bet\\'e~n linen.bleaching in Ireland and cotton-bleaching in England; in 
h~land stuck. of goods are kept, but ovenyork is slso necessary, 2129-2134--Exp .... 
diency of legislative ioterferellce witb Iri.b bleach-works if yOllllg females and boys are 
employ.d there for long hour., 2134, 2135-Inlel'ference with tbe labour of grown-up 
m.n and women i. very questionable policy, 2135. 

Barhour, Mr. Witn ... concllrs geDerally in tbe evidence of Mr. Barbollr, Scolt 2163, 
211)4. 2263, 2.64. 

Beelling Proce... Prohable employment of adults only on the beetling engines in [reland 
as ill England, J. Wtlring 445, 446-Very long hours it. Mr. Hardeaslle·. beeding 
depa'tm.nt; witness has worked ,bere for thirty-s,x hours at a time, resti"g only for 
m,'als, Mill.,· 1221. 12~3-1236-Expl.nation of tbe beelling process as at Mr. Hard
castle',; the labuur is almost continuous, ib. 1287-u92--Fault of the witne,s. ThumBS 
Miller, if. for the g,'eed of gain. he worked for thirty-six hOIll's continuously in witn ••• ·s 
b.etling-rooms, Hardcastle 5786-Beli.f that Ihere are no women in witnes.·s beetling 
department, if>. 5788,5789. 

Frequent instances of late hours in the case of the' b.etlers in Scotland, who.e work 
lwwever i. not heavy 0" unhealthy, Boast! 3647. 3668-3675. 3683-369i!. 3i05. 3710-
372s--Correctne,. o( tbe statements made to Mr. Tremenhee,e by Mr. Forbes'llnd 
1\1r. TUl"Dhull. in ,e~.rd to tbe orcasiollllIly long btlur. of beetler. in Scolland. ib. 3668-
3G75--Long bOllrs at Ihe beelling prncoss in Perth.bi,e •• well as els.where. ib. 3683-
3Gti7--Tber. al'. probably not more than .,'.enty or eigh •. v women employed at the 
beethng 1""00". in Scolland, ib. 370t-3i03--Natu,e of the work Ilerformed b,' the 
persons allcnd'lIIt on the beethng engines, ib. 3714-3;22. • 

No Wtlmeo, and very few buys. ar. employed by willle •• •• S,'m at the beetling engines. 
Richard .. " :}827 - Deetling is the la.t process applied '0 linen goods; it i. severe 
wo.k. hut tbere .re long intervals of rest. O'Brien 4051-4056--Ptactice us to the 
employmcnt of boy. 10 attend 10 tbe bee'ling engines at Kelldy; tbe work i. light aDd 
b.althy, Lttptr 4268-4275- 4285,4286 -- Employment of m.chi"e,y inste.d of boys 
for turo,iDg the b"etling frames at1\1essrs. Cha"ley's, at Beymour Hill, Het,cng 4479-
~L • 

0.37 -5 .... t. B D Hours 
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Butling Proce .. -continued. 
Hours of labour at witneR.·' be..tling mill.; ther~ are two .eta <If men and boy. "hI) 

work alteroatel), day and night. Kirk 4551. 4563, 4564--E"planation of the be~tling 
proces., as c"med "n by lDachinery. ilt witness's works. ib. 4551-4553--Moderatc hoat 
ID witne6s's hettling department. lb. 4587. 

Remarks in confirmation of the evid.'nce given before witn.ss, by Mr. Daniel Forbes, 
as to operatives in the beetling ro,"no in Scotland falling dow .. and going to sleep. 
Tremen/ieere 472~. 

See .. 160 Hours of Labour. Legislative Int,r!f:1'enct. 

Belgium. I1histration of the progress being made iD Belgium in the bleaching of cotton 
goods. Ha,'dea.tle 5665. Sllo6. 569°-5692-- Frequent instance. of "perative bleacher. 
leaving Ihi. country for employment in Belgium, ib. 5666, 5667. 5690-569~. 

Encouragement !tiv.n by the Belgian Government to the e"temion of bleach-works. 
M'Adam 6919-Ex"lanation a. to the ndvantages of the Belgian manufacturer over 
the Irish manufaclurer, and the considerable e"tent to which the former i. slIperseding 
Ihelatter in the 8upply of linen to oth~r countries, ib. 693~-6946. 6950, 69i6-69~3. 
71 t4-7119-Remark. on the higher duty paid on Irish linens than 011 Belgium linens 
in g!ling into France, ib. fl939-6943. 69i6-6983--L.rge UFe made in Belgium of Irish 
imp,ovelllen'. in machinery, ib, 6945, 6946--ln Belgium Ihe blenchers work fur long 
or .hort time in accordance with the 1Imount of busineBs on hand, ib.6950. 6958, 6959. 

Su alse FM'eign Competitioll . 

.Bell, Joh". lAnalysis of his Evidence.)-Resides at Belfast; is concerned in the linen 
an(1 di"r,er trade, and is ~Isu a flax-spillne., 4331-4335--,\1ode of ventilation used in 
flax mil s ill Irelalld; the windows are very rarely mad. to move up and down, 4336. 
4337.4383. 4384--The I(reat bulk of the flax-spinning in Ireland i8 wet spinlling, 
4338-4340-Necessity of Ihe ventilation hting from the top of the rooms where wet 
s"illnillg is carried Oil, 4341. 4342. 

Evidenc'. relative to tbe lopping-rooms, to the elf'ect that restriction upon the hours of 
labour i. not lIecessary on the score of health. and would be estremely inconvenient to 
the trade, 4343-4375--1:Iours of employment in the lapping-rooms of wit ne •• '. firm; 
tbere is no gri('vance to be redresoed 4353-4356. 4361-4375--0bjection to a Govern
m."t in'I'ection of the lapping-ruoms, 431i7--Pr .. portion of women and chIldren 
employed in Ihe lapping-rooms; there is no complaint, 4358, 4359, 4363. 

The work in the lappin2-rooms i. very light, 4360. 4363--Under the Factory Bill 
as many hours' labour lUi~ht l>e ubtained weekly by witne •• 's firm as is n"w the case, 
but there i. no necessity fur legislation, 4366-4375--Employment of from 150 to ~oo 
wome" and childreu by witness's firm in flax-spillning, 4376. 4377--The process 
requiring the thread 10 pass through hot water i. earned on in ollly one room, ther ... 
being two preparation rooms. 43i8-438~. 

BtUs, G~orge. (Analysis uf his Evidence.}--Bleacher at Mr. Tebbet's, Old Baioford. 
291';-2918·--Commenced work when ten or eleven y •• rs "Id, 291g-119l: t--Exlremely 

. long hours of labour in the trade when witness entered it tlllrly-two years ago. 29~~-
2929--lnjurioUB effect of the long hours upon the health of the females and boys, 
2927--The hours at Mr. Tebbet's are 1I0W from six to ,ix in Slimmer, and from seven .. 
to seven ill winter, there being rarely any overtime, 2930, 2931. 297l-2976--Mr;' 
Tebbet is one of the few masters who has abided· by an agreement entered ;lItO some 
few years al'o for shortening the hours of labour, 293l-1I933-Very long bours stili 
adopted by mosl of the bl.acher~ at Old Bai.ford, 2_934-2939' 

General feeling of the operalive bleachel's in Nottingham in favour of regular hours, 
that is, from six to six, with two hours for meaI<, and no overtime. 2944-'2948. 2955-
2959. 2962-2967. 2976-2999--IIISlances of people leaving establisbments where tbe 
hours were too Ion", 2949-2953--Willingness of Mr. Tebbet tbat witness should 
attend the Committe~, 29li4--Uiffieulty in men obtainin", employment when they leave 
any place th,r0ugb th~ long hours, llg60, 29iil--ProbabITity 01: lower earnings if there 
be no overtIme; wilhngness of the operatIves to make thIS sa~nfice, 2978-'.1999' 

Black/and Mill, Paisley. Witness had for ten years exclusive medical charge of Blackland 
.Mill, (lne of the largest bleaching establi.hments in the neighbourhood ?~ Paisley, 
beloD!rln ... to Messrs. Edward HamIlton and Son, RIchmond 3157-3161--1 bele were 
about"30~ women and boy. employed at this mill, ib. 3159, 3~60. 3213-_3216-Tb., 
were exposed to foUl' different eVIl. as regards the effect of their occupatlvn upon the .. 
health, ib. 3162 etseq. 

Injury to th_healtb of the women and young females in Blackland Mill in their being 
constantly employed standin"'; varicose veins are,Olle reoult of thill eVIl, Ricl.mond 3162. 
3173.3194. 3299. 3314-3317~lnjury to th~ h~alth in consequence of the great a!,ificial 
heat of some of the rooms; particulars hereon, lb. 3162, 3163. 3173. 319:1. 3 19fi-32t6. 
3271-3275. 3299, 3300--lnjltry to health in consequence, of_tbe sudden transition from 

\beut to cold, lha! is, from the bealed rooma to the open air, w. 3 164. 3 173. 3~9~ 
\. Injury 
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Blacklalld Mill, PaiBlty-continued. 
Injury to bealtb ill consequence of the lonl( huurs of lahour; partiCUlars on this point, 
Richmtmt13164-3166. 317a-31,6. 319.5. 3271-3275. 3299. 3300--Thou~b witness has 
not prese"ed any .Iatist;". relative 10 Blackland M ill and the b""ltb of Ih.· opt ... t,o .. , be 
con vouch for tbe bad elfect generally of the work npon tbe henltb, ill. 3177. 
3291-3300. 

Small lIumber of children under Iwelve yea ... of age lit Blackland Mill, RiclamOlld 
3217-a224-Nece'si.y "f Ihe chilrlr.n working, ill. 3220-3225-· -Willies. resillned 
hi •• PI,,,iotruenl at Blacklaod Mill, but bas no objection to the character of the employ
ment, i6. 330ti-3309. 

Su aloo W ..... n;. HOIUt.. • 

Blair, St<plaen. {Analysis of his E,idence.)-Partn·er ill tbe firm of Blair IlC. Sumner, 
bleacher. and finishe ... at Bolton; has been .ngaged in the lrade .inee 1819; 5806-6808 
--Employlll'l7 hands, of whom ouly nine a"e under thirteen yea ... of age, 6809-5811 
-Increased iutroductio~ of machinery by witnc"" of late yea ... , and eRect tb.'eaf in 
reodering tbe houro nf I. bour .horter and more rel!ular, ond in d.splacing mannallabour, 
681·'~6t!l8. 6823,6824. 6838. 6868--Tendency of lel(islation to inereaee the ose of 
nu.chmery, and tbereby tu displuce fIIonuallaboor, 5816, 5816. 

EXlent of variation in Ihe work done and the hours of labour a. witness's eOI aLliob
ment at different periods; paper delivered iD (J.!'P' p. 179) eontalDin~ particulars bereon, 
6819-6838--Me.". of recreation during .he interv.1s in tbe w"rk, 68:!1. 6856-
lndu.try of the fe",ale8 during the inlerval. bel~een the work 1;831. 5866,6867-
Ol.ject.on of wilD.'. to employ girl. under eleven ye ... uf agp, 6839,s84o-Neglect of 
tb. eh,ldr.p'. education by their parents, 6840' [,863_ 

There is u stove in \\ itneso;'s works, hut the womeD are not eomplo.\,t'd ill it j ",ben the 
othe,. are in it the btat i. not great, 6141, 684~--Goud health of witne .. ', wo, kl,euple, 
6843, 6844--H-althful ch.racter generolly of employment in ble.cbing, 6846-~Guod 
vt'Dtilatiun and moderate temperHlure of the roomli where ,the young persons are 
en.ployed, 6846-The long .. hours of wilne's'. people than of the f.ctory operative. 
are.n attract,oo to the latter, 6847. • 

Explanation as 10 soILe of lhe llirl. in wilness~s employment having complained to 
Mr. Tremeoheere of sore feet; th,s wns through wt>aring clo~J which have sioce been 
abolisb.d, 684l!--Facility given by witneo. to Mr. Tremenheere in hi. visit to the works, 
5849--His visit WI,e mnd~ without the pr~'yio\ls kQowleclge of witness, but lh~ men \\ ere 
.videnlly aware of his r.ollling, [,849. 6853, 68M--Excel'lion taken 10 the Ill.nne, in 
which Mr. Tremenb.·e .. e repo.ted the evidence of a boy named Thumas Spencer, 5l!49-586!3. 

Slatement IIf the Bev •• al procfs,eo in bl.aching alld finishmg, showing that the fabour is 
not con IInUIlUIJ, 5858--The labour not bein~ cuntinuous is a s'rong argument <lgaillBt 
1.~i8Ia.ion, 6868-6~tio-Onl uf u7 per.ona .mplo~ed by witlless, only thirteen can 
neither read nor writ., 6~61, 6862--Local o!,pOltulllties for the .duca.ion of the ch,ldren, 
6863--Tbe push •• in the trade ar. in conseqoellce of pr",,"re from the m.rchants, 6864 
--Increased foreign competitiun if the proposed restric.ions.re enacted, i6.-Explana
tion hy Mr. Cro.s 01 8 o'Btement by Jobn Wuri"g Ihut he (Mr. Cro.s} work.,d on Sunday., 
58t;5, 6866--lnBccuracy uf 11 .. evidence tol' Mr. Robin.on as to ~raS8.blcachlDg baYing 
been the pract.ce al Bollon "hell he first came the ... birty-Iour yea .. a .go, 5867, 586!!. , 

[Second EJ[8minatiun.] - Further slatome!!1 88 to bleaching in the open air ha,iug 
heen given ur. at Bolton before Mr, RobinsQn settled tbere. 6024-602H--Nece.sity of 
bleaching linen on gr.s. i~'Bt, ad .. I' by me.ns. of drug~ 6026-6028- Explanatic;1D of a 
statement by Hehry W.rm!! a.- 10 ,here b.'"g DO d.fficulty aboul leav.ng certam pro
cesse. ,u8pended ot the ChristlllBS and Whitsuntide hOlidays; tbis c.nnot be done 
wi,houl ."ecial prepar.tilln, 602!1o 6°30- -Witness's people h.ve DeVer been di-missed 
for r.l'lIsmg to work long bours, 6(133 -.-The men are ah\'8)'" v"ry williug to work 
exh. time, 6033. 6061. 605a-·-During the last Iwelve munth. the earnings of the men 
bave averageJ 4" 6d. a day, and of the women 1 I. lod. a day, 6033. 

Explunation "8 t" the q,"ttllDce ,,"p.rs given t" the men on dismissal. 6034, 6035-
When gr •••• ble.ching IY •• in pracli,·. at Bulton the b .. nrs \Yere p,oh.bly lIlore regular 
6036-- The tmpluyulent forll,.,lyof ehild,eo so young as nille or t·'D dot. not ap"ly 
now, machillery tendin!.: to displ8f .. e BUc·h labour ahogt'ther, 6037-Lal1!e ~isplaceluent 
of adult l.boul' by machinery in witn ... •• work., 6038-Explao.ti .. n ~8 tl) DlllcbinHJ' 
baving ,Ii'pl.std .Dch Iab .. nr a. thal of John Wal'iug, 6039. 

Further stakment as to Ihe existence of schouls. and tbe 0pp0rlunit; .. for edncatlon 
at Bolto'D, Rnd iD the oei!:hb"urhood, 6040, 604-1--Wituess does nut now employ .ny 
pe,. .. n who CRnDot "'ad aud ... rite, ti"4I--IDll'racticability of th., bl~ache ... 01" mer
chlonto distribut.ng the "OI·k equal.y througbout .h,· year, 6049-60'H. 6065, 6066. 6073. 
6135. 614o-6'4·~-lmprop'lt'ty of applying tb. p,oposed restrictioll" to bleaching, 
includmg calenc.tering and mtLklllge UI). Without at the same lime applyillg the'll to ware
hou .... in Mancb •• ter "bere .'alenderin. and IIIaking-up are do"., 6°45-6050. 6146-
6170 - Shorter huu... ill w'tness', calendering department tbrolli'h spe.··ding. tbe 
mach;"ery, 6046.6193-6195. 

0·37-$oss. I, JI B II Opportnnitie 
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Blair, Sttphen. (Analysis orbio Evidenee}-continuta. 
0l'porlunities for the employment of men who Bre oppo.ed to overtime, 6051-6053 

-Prorerence given by operativ"s to "mployment in bleach-work. BS coml,ared with 
cutton ractories, 6053. 61 77-6179--Further statement BS to Ihe systom Bnd amount of 
wa~e. in. witness'. works, 6054-6059. 607S-6096--Healthy eoudition aud appearance 
of op.ratlve hleaehers Further adverted to. 6060-606~. 6113-6115 --Tile operallvea are 
by no means unanimous in favour of legislation, 6063--1'be master bl~.cheu are 
generally opposed to interFerence, 6064. 

Furtber apprehension of an injurious increase of forell(n competition if the proposed 
restrictions be adopted, 6065, 6066. 6t4~. 6197, 6198 -- Statement delivered in 
(App. p. 180, 181), containing particular. a. to the labour. hour. of employment. &c. of 
the m~n, women, boys, and J!irls. at witlle •• •• wOl'k •• 6067, 6068--The cbildren are 
employed chiefly at the desire of the parent., 6069. 6070-Me.sures being adopted by 
wilness for superseding, by macbinery, the employment ofchil<h'en, 6069. Jl1~9' 

Dislinction between the objections to tbe Factory Act and the objections to tbe pro
posed Bill, 607~-6074--Tendenoy of improved machinery to suh~titute the labour of 
boy. for adult labour, 6097-6100--Examinalion relative to evidence given to Mr. 
Tremeaheere by some of tbe young females in witness's employment as to th.i,· hour. of 
lal,our in 18,')4 Rnd 1855 ; witness i. not prepured to deny that they may occa.ionally 
have worked" from five in the moming till eight or nine at nigh I." or" from Iwelve at 
night liII eigbt or nine the following evening," 6101-61~9. 

Successful efforts made hy witness since, and in con.equence of, Mr. Tremenheere', 
visit to reduce and render more regular Ihe bour. of labour in bis e.tab!oshment. 61 ~o, 
6121.,6126.6129.6156-6168. 6191, 619~--Further statement a. to the. continuous 
character of the processes in bleaching, &c.; practicability, however, ofstopping work at 
any time (as ",,,11 as on Sunday) if tI.e.e were no pressure on the part of I,he merchant, 
6130-6143--ln the bleaching process witness employs 0111)" seventeen boys and two. 
men, 6144--The mana.ger in each room fixes the hour for cO'"lllencill!: work in the 
morning, 6145. 

Compar"tive worlhlessness of the Bill, ina~much as Ihe l'estric,ion9 upon calender
ing. &c~, when in conhexion with bleach-work., would be evaded by Ihe carl'ying on of 
such business in separate buildings, and tbe restriction. UpOll bleaclllng would be met by . 
the increased introduclion of machinery, and the displacement of the labour of boy. and 
femnles. 6146-6190--Belief that Ihe masters genel'ally, a. well liS witlless, are opposed 
to over-working uoys, and will, without any legislative reslriction, take step. for abridg
ing Ihe'hours, 6156-616B. 

Wilness's main objection to the Bill is that it interferr. to regulate boul'i, which aro 
necessarily irregular, 6196-619B. 62~7--The work has, of lale year., been done ill 
more r .. ~ular hours, and the merchants have not been put to inconvenience, 6199-6~o3 
-Witness further contend. that. undet' a ten hou .. • system, it would be impradicable 
for I he merchant "as well .s for the bleacher to conduct 'tra<le without injury and lo.s of 
business, 6203-6~28--Exception taken to the evidence of Mr. Barbour, in regard to 
the power of the merchants to dislribute their order. regularly, 6204-6208. 

Intel'ference wilh adult labour, if the labour of the women and children be restricted, 
62~8--Ful'ther statement that witne.s·s slove is never bot wben the people .re in it;. 
there are no women in it at all. 6229-6234--Liberly, generally, of wit ne •• '. people 
to leave hi. employment without notice being insisted on, tbough, nominally, a fortr.ight'8 
notice is required 011 eilher side, 6236. 

[Third Examination.] Paper delivered in (App. p. 182. IB3), containing details ~f 
each day's work atwitness's establishment from the 18th November 1B54 t., the IBth Ja-
nuary 1855; average of Bb hours a day, 6475, 64i6. , 

1.1"" 

Bonse, He"ry Samuel. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Managing parlner of the Claverhouse 
Bleacbin~ Field, near Dundee, 3617-3620--. Concurs generally ill the evi~ence of Mr. 
DrilllQlinte. 3621--Healthy, happy, and contented stale of the operattve bleache", 
under witness, and through~ut the we.t of Scotland, 3622-3627. 3639-3646. 3653. 
36BI. 3682. 3723-3725--Dis8ent from tbe conclusions arrived at in the report of 
Mr. Tremenheere, relative to Scotland, 36~8-3633. 3654-3674--The report gives only 
a general idea; it should bave investigated mOl'e minntely, 3629, 3630. 

Understandin~ in the Claverhouse works that there is to be no excessive overtime, 
3633. 3684--N ecessity occasionally of overtime, on account of unfavourable weather, 
and other causes, 363,4-3636. 3687-3700--Tendency of legi~lative resfrictions to drive 
Ihe ('otton population of the blelic"hinl! fields into towns, 3637, 3638--000" h~alth of 
the women and children RS well asortbe men, 3(j41-3645. 3706-3708--Conslderable 
Jmprovement in regard to'o"erlitne ul the Scolch bleach-fields within, the la.t twenty 
years; "ppressively long hour. when" witness firot went to Scotland nmeteen years ago, 
,3647. 37~6-3751. 

Improvement 
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Report., 1857-contimwJ. 

Boa ... Henr!l Sam""l. (Adalysi. of his Evidellce)-continuetl. 
Impruvement !!,oing on in regard to the hours of lallaur on account of the better f •• ling 

aDd underdnnding between ma.ter and· man, 3648, 3649. 3752-3iM--Frequent 
inllances of late hours in tbe case or the beetlers, whose work huwever is not heavy or 
unhealthy, 3647. 3668-3675. 3683-:1698. 3705. 37tD-3725--Check to undue ove", 
time in the "reater independence of the operaloves of late yea,s, 36~8. 3704--Rllre 
instanc .. otemploying children under the age of thirteeo in wime •• '. works, 3650, 3651 
--Educated stale of tbe children when they begin to work, 3652. 

Unreli.ble charscter of portion of the evidence given before Mr. Tremenheere by Mr. 
Daniel Forb •• , of Cairnfield, near Perth, 36M-366g---Corr.ctnes. of s1atemeots by Mr. 
Forbes and Mr. Tumbull in re~arr! to the occasionally long h·)urs of beetlers, 3668-3675 . 
--In the sto\'eo in witnes.'s estaMi.hment men only a.'e employed, 367i. 3680-
Recem erPction by witn,'ss of a patent stove, whereby the men are exempt from feeling the 
heat at .0 high a temp.rawre, 3(;77-:3679. 3707--Long hours at tbe beetling process 
ill Perthshire, as well .s elsewhere, 3683-36M7--Accommodation provided wben the 
men Bntl women work alluight at beetling; occasional immorality, 3688-3697. 

At the Clovelhouse wurk. the hours average about sixty a week,3699--There are 
probably not more than sev.nty or t't1;hty women employed at the be.UinJ; process ill 
Sco11~nd, 3701-3703--Doubt whe.her continuous employment of W<lmen in the otoves 
is very unhe"lthy, 3707-3709-Nature uf the work performed by the pPrsons Attendant 
"" the beetling engines, 3iI4-:3722--Payment of wages in .. itness's establishment by 
the piece and by the dOl.)'; earnings under each system, 3755. 

BoltON. See Age nf Employment. AinSIDorth. JfT. Commis';o,. of L,qu;rg. 
Education. Emplo!lment.. Health. Hours nf LabouT. Ltgislalive III/.r-
f".""e. Malter.. Operative.. Slater, John. Wo,...· 

Boockg, Alhtrt. (Analy,is of hi. Evidence.)-Bleacher, in the employment of Messrs. 
Spellcer &. Harrioon, of Nottingham. ~6'1-2615--From 6fty to sixty persun. are 
emplllyed, "f whom about Il doz.n "re female. under the age of eighteen; there ~r .. 
• carcely nny boys, 26.6-26.8. 'l661-2664--Edremely long hours of Iobollr, occa
sionally, of these f.males, as well a. of the other operatives, 26'9-2629-lnjuriou$ 
effect of the long boors upon tbe health of the females, '1629. 2630. 2642-2645-
During the last twelve months the hour. bave not been so long, 2631-2633-

UnwiJlinl!'"ess of the masters to ...,duce the bours unless, a. a body, .hey be compeller! 
to do .0.2633, 2634-General feeling of the Nottingham operative bleachers ill fdvour 
of legislativ. restriction upon tbe hours, 2635. 2659--Witness does not know the 
natur~ of Mr. Tremenheere'. report io regard to Nottingham; he was not Ilware of his 
visit to tbat town, 2636, 2637. 9658-2660-ln the finishing department of Messrs. 
Spencer &. Harrison roilers are used, 2638, 2639. 

The heat in the rooms where .he young females work varies from 80 to 110 degrees, 
and is very injurious to health, 2640-2645--Uneducated state of th .. youog females in 
the <mployment of Me.srs. Spencer le Harrisoll; this i. mainly the fault of the parents, 
2647-2652,2666-2669, 2764-t766. 2772. 2779-lnability of the wo,kpeople 10 attend 
pla«< oJf wOl'8hip on Sonday on account of over-fatigue, 2653-2657' 27t6, 2774. 277[) 
--Wages of the young female.; irrespective of overtim .. , they get about u. 6 d. a 
week. 2670-2677. 1I70G-2715--Nine hours and a balf, th.t is, from eight till seven 
u'clock. less time for meals, constitute a dRY'. work, 'l678-26R6. 

WitDe •• •• wages are 3'. a day, or, if he work from eigbt in tbe morning till twelve at 
night, 58. 2d.; 2687-269°. 270o-It is compulsory on the workpeople to work long 
hours, utherwise they would be discharged, and might remain out of work, 269°-2695. 
1717-2746--WitDesl has been tbreatened by Mr. Harrison witb dismissal unless he 
worked the required time, 11725-1I743~The wages of tbe men at Nottin"bam vary 
very much according t., their capabilities for work, 2747-2752 --,-Further st~tement as 
10 the earnings of Ihe young females, 11753-2763--10 many instanees the masters 
...,quire tb. parent. to Beod their children tQ the works, 2763 •. 2767-2771-There is 
generally pret.y full work at Measrs. Spencer le Harri.on·s throughout the year, 2776-
277L • 

B0tI11ty, A/hert. Cbaracter of tbe "itne" :Bowler adverted to; denial of tbe accuracy of 
IOme of bi. statements with reference to wilDess 8 works, HarrilOR 4952 et ,tq. 

Bradford ChamlJer of Co".~. Witness represents I he feelings not only of the Bradford 
dye trade. but also of the Bradford Cb~mber of Commerce, by whom he has beeo 
deputed to attend the Committee, in opposition to the. proposal for legislative inter
ference. Bipley 6020. 

Bradftml Dye Trade. Statement of the total nu,"ber of honds employed in th .. priD('ip.1 
dyl'-hou~e. in the Bradford stuff trade; ~otal of 3.1 H males above eighteen, of 6M3 Inales 
under elgbteen, and or 117 females, B.pl.g 58th-5'!S3-Circumstance of Mr. Bult 
h •• ing promised to exclnde Ibe stuff dyers f.'Om the operation of the Bill, ib. 6023' 

0.37-&01. 2. B B 3 B,eo"age 
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Reports, 1857-eontinued. 

In the case of colton work. witnes. BUp:gestS that thrre be snme 
up time lo¥ by the breakage of machiuery, TremeRh ...... 4935. 

BrouJllbill, ThomaJI Fredtrick. (Analy.is orhi. Evidenee.)-~urg.on at Salford; is medical 
inspect'". of the Sal ford Union Workhouse. and bas had considel'llble experi.nce ill regard 
to operatives in dye-work., !le .. 300G-3003.. 3033. 3059-30(i3-Decidedly injurIous 
effect 01 the long hours of I.bour, and the high degrees of h."t in dye-works, "pon the 
health and phySical condition of the female. and young persons eml,loyed there",. 3004 
et .. q.--Tbe hours .. ory frum twelve to eighteen daily in the ca98 of young persuu. in 
the dye-works atSalford, 3008-30Io-An average often or ten bouB and a half daily 
is qurte enough for per80ns under eighteen yesrs of age, 3011. 3064-3066. 

A baut two years ago witness and all the medic,,1 men in Salford signed a petilion, 
p,a~'i"g for legislative interference with the honr. of labour in dye-works, &c., 3014-
Witness is still no advocat.e for legislative iDlerf.rcnce with the hou .. of lab, ,ur of young 
persons in bleaching and dyeing works. and ill other works involving unbealthy confine
melll, 3015-3017. 3037, 3038. 3058-3074--Freqllent instances oC bad health In the 
case of' factory children, 30t8-3026--Few females engaged in the dy .... work. ot Salford 
3027--Con.iderable nomber uf boys in these works; their age., 30~7, 30~8. 3039: 

Improvement i'l the health and physicaleolldilion of tbe facl<lry operative •• ince the 
Tell Hour. Act, 3029-303:1. 3051-305i--Instance. ofCactory operative. dl.ablet! front 
werk by the .ystem formerly pursued, 3031. 3046-3049--0irls engaged ill d,Ye-\\ork. 
do not, ",i.h for elllploYIII"nt in tacturie •• but sometimes Irave to work in silk-m'lls. 3040 
-More healthy charncler of th" employment in dye-work. tban in faclor .... a041-
3°45. 305o-In hleachlng nnd dyeing work. children should not wOlk under twelve or 
thirleen years of age. 3068--Part'lltB are frequently blameable for the ov~rwork of 
their children, 3075-3077. 

Bur/on Jame,. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Ha. been in business abollt fifty-five year8 a. 
calico printer. cotton spinner and bleach"r, &.c •• 7254-7259--Heallhy and cle."ly 
chiOracter of employment in ble~cbing and dyeing, 7269' 727o--Les. opportunity 
formerly th.n at present for thc .ducation of the ore .. ti"es, 7261-- ·Witnes. ubject. to 
legislalive restriction upon the hours of labour in bleacb nnd dye-works, 88 interfering 
with the complt'tion of olderfl., which Hre con:,tantly required to be t'xe(~uted by a given 
time, 7262-7289. 

Belief that r~striclion would injure the employed a. well a. the employer., 7264 -_ 
Objection to interferen,'e with the bours in the Manchester packing-np warebous.s, 7271, 
7272- Srrong objection to .the system of insl'ec/ion under the Factory Act; general 
dissatisfaction of ma.tel'. on the subjecl, 7289-'1305. 

Burto .. , John. (Analysis of hi. E.idence.)--Oas,,'., blea"her, and trimmH, near Notting
ham. 5150, 5151--Employs 126 men •. 11;; women, and 119 young peroon., 5152-5154 
--The age. of Ihe young persons vary from "ine to seventee", 5155, bI56--The 
ordinary bours of labour of tlte n,en are frolll six to six, and of the wome" trom seven 
to seven, two hours being allowed for meals, 5157-5160--The hours of tbe .adulta 
someti!ne. are extended till nine in the evening, and are paid fOI·. as 0 ... hou .. S,5161-
5167--Nature of tlle gassing business. 5168--The temperatnre in theroPIDS i. about 
70·; 517o--Machinery i. employed in bleaching. but not tor·the trimruing or finishing, 
51~\ . 

Explanation relative to Ihe arrangement about Che hours of ordinary labour and about 
overhours Clnd prices which wert> in opt-'ratiun between witness's firm and their men, and 
be"'een sev~lal other masters· and Ibeir men, at tbe tin.e of Mr. Trem~nheere's inqUirY, 
/)173 et seq.-, -The I'I'e,sent prnctice, as regards hOUM< of I.bour at witn,es_:_. est~ulisbment 
may be consIdered .";IIII8r 10 that ID f,,'ce dunn!/: Mr. Trenaenheere$ VI8It, 5175-5178; 
5190. 5206. 5207~-Absence of difficulty to witness's ~rlll a.nd otbers, in c',rryin~ on 
Iheir busine •• under the arrangement llmltlpg the hour., mcluding overtlmr, trom "" l<l 
eight or niue, 5179-5189' 5225-5230. 5246-5248. 

I~,pre •• i"n as to some establishments .t Nottingbam ol'caoionally continuing work up 
to .,Ieven (lr twelve at night. 5190-5194. 5208---Number of childr~n ill "iUI_'8 
employment wbo are only nine or ten y.ars of age; earliest,age lit which taken. 6195-
5197. 5284-5288--The hOllr. oflhe ynunger chrldren 8r~ generally limikd to .,x in the 
evenin .... witne-. objectin .. to'llleir workingThr a longer time than tell hours, 51 98-5203. 
5249-&251. 5989-5294-o-The parenls are anxious for their children's emplovme"I, and 
do not complain of their bein!! hardly worked, 52°4, 5205.6215, /)21 6--Tb ere have 
b •• n one or two instances o( ad nits leaving witness's employ.D1ent on accounl of tbe 
restriction u p')D the overh 0'!!S> 5209-621 I. 5245 • 

. ' The employment of the Iioys·is very moch in the nature of mere domeslic work,521:1 
"'-The proposed Bill would seriously interfere witb the master. in time or pre •• ure. dS 

they would "equire enlarged ptemioes, and a greater Dumber of workpeopll', whom they 
IIIrght 
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Bur/on, John. (Analysis of his E.idence)-continlUd. 
migbt not be able 10 maintaip, 61117 et ,eq.--Volunt.1fY character oftbe !ormer arrange
m ... t between lome of the masters and their men as to overtime and prices; dIfficulty 
in tb. adoption generally of any voluntary sy.t.m, 6233-624°' 52~1' ,61146,.5247' 5~67-
6273--Belief that it would be hetter, for both "'aster. and men, If, mcludmg overtIme, 
Ihe bour. could; by arrangement, be limited to from six to nine, 5242, 5243. 

Demand at present for women'. labour at Nottingbam, 6268, 6269.62740 6275-
Th. work t>f tbe women at witnes.'s establishment is not laborious, 6264-5266-
Objection of the women to be obliged to leave off work at .ix in the evenmg. 6276-
5278--Partial interference witb the lab .. ur of the adults if tbe .Iabour of tbe boys and 
girls -be I,mi,ed to ten hours dafty, 6279-5",83.6,89-6297 -.Llght work on wbJc.h Ihe 
),ounger cbildren are employed, 5284-rI286- - Healthf~1 cbaracter of employment ID the 
bleocbing of cOttoll, hOSIery, and lace, 6297, 5:~8. 

Barton, Mr. (Old Baisford). Very long h,JUrs of labour at Mr. l3urton'g establishment, 
nenr .Nottill!(hHm, for Rome few years after witness joined it, about t.n years ago, Shel
bUf./rlle Z801-2BoS--Mr. Burton never allows hi. people to wnrk after nine at night, 
W. 2HI4--Employment or very y"ung boys, as w.1I as adults, in lhe bleaching depart
Rlent; hours of labour of these boys, ill. 2HI9-2B.8. ,836-2846-Strong oplOlon 
expre.sed by Mr. Burton llgainst the bours of I.bour in other establishments, ib. 2829. 

Mr. Burtnn employs about 400 people,. ,everal of whom al'e females, Sh<Zbourlle 
2S30-11832-When R pre"ul'e <'Omes, all Ih. departments, and tbe young as well as 
the adull., work for very long bours, ib. 2833-2835. 2891-2H93--0rdinary hours at 
Mr. Burton'., ib. 283~841. 2tl97-2907--Light work on wbicb the yoon!l' boys are 
enga~ed, W. 2842-.846 -- Statement 'Il! to Mr. Tremenbeere having ... ited Mr. 
BUI"lOII'S eol.blishmenl, and baving been told tbat the extreme bours were from six till 
nine, W • • 847-ll860. • 

C. 

Cale"dering. See Evwion of 1.egi,/alive Re.trictions. Wa ... ho ...... 

Gharky, John and WilIiam. The ordinary hours of labour at Messrs. CharIey's, of 
S'Ylllonr Hill, are from six in the morniug to six in the evening, Iwo hours being allowed 
for mellls, Bendy 4465-4467--Employmellt of some women at the works, W.4498-
4501--Thtre are six boys in the lapping-rooms and len in tle bleach-works, ib. 4602, 
4503--W,y in whicb the Bill would injuriously .ff.cl tbe time of labour of young 
persons at Messrs. Charlcy'" &c., ib. 4607-4533--As regards the employm.nt of 
women in the stoves, witness has never ~eard any complaint, ib. 4534-'4640. 

CAarlton, Ro& ... t t So.... Statement, as prepn,ed by Thomas Bracken, a maker-up in tbe 
estabb.hment of Mes.n. Robert Charlton & Sons, of Manchester. relative to the over
time in that establishment; e"planalion a. to tbis statement; its accu,'acy. Fletcher 1720-

17'9· t739-1750. 1778-'789' . , 

Chi/drm. See Adult Labour. .Age of Employment. Cummission of IlIquiry. Education. 
EmploYlllent. Health, 110"" of Labour. JAgisltui". Int"'f"""'" Operati" ... 
Wag ... 

Clampillg Rooms. Explanation ",Iali.e to the process in the clampin"-rooms; the 
objection which existed against the high temperalnre has been obviated by ~ew illventions 
nnd improvements, Hardcaatl. 5&0~-.S610. 5X05--Tne clampin" frames at HaUiwell 
.re worked exclusively by aduh males, Morris 6380. 6386. " 

ClatJtrh0';'M' Blearhillg FMd, Dund.t. Witness i. managing partner of Ihe Claverhouse 
bleachlD!( fidel. near Dundee, Boa •• 3617-362o--Und~rst.nding in the Claw.rbouse 
wOI"k. that there is to be 110 e.co .. iw. overti me, ib. 3633. 3684--N eces.ity occasionally 
of overllme, on ~ccouut of ~nf.vou~ble weatber and other causes, W. 3634-3636. 3687:' 
37oo--;-Rare mstance ot emploYlllg cblldren under Ibe age of thirteen in witness' • 
.. orks, .b. 3650, ~651-The boun a.era~e aboul sixty a wetk, ib. 369g--Payment 
of wage. by the p,ece aud by the day; earmngs under eacb syslem, ib. 3765. 

Collmi.s In&pection .Act. Tbe Act for the inspection of coal mines has done harm rather 
~an good, Hardcas", 6607-56Io--Evidence relative to and iD approval of Salter's 
Iml,ruved apring balance as a steam-gauge, to wbicb steam-gauge one of the colliery 
inspectors objected as improper, w. 5610-66n. 5693-5711• 

('omm;'sion .Agm/,. See Mn't:haJll8 and Commission Agt71ts. 

0·37-Se55• 11. B B 4 COMMISSION 
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'ReporlS, 1867-continued. ' 

COMMISSION OF INQUIRY: 

1. Gentral Explanation by !lie COlllmi.,ioner tu 10 Ai. conduct of Ik Inquiry 
2. Fien of "lIIdry Witn ..... aB 10 the Cllaracler (If the I"9uiry; Ezceplio;, 

taken to t/I' RqJo,'. 

1. General Ezplanatioll by the Commilsioner a,'o hi. conduct of tl.e Inquiry: 
Witne.s was appointed, iD 1854, ns Commissioner to examine Bnd report upon the 

b!ea~hinl? ~nd dyein~ wUlok. in the Unileu Kingdom, Tremon/I.ere 1. 1/j--Compl.ted 
IllS mqulflcs .. bout the end of March 1855, and re .. orled on 7th June 1855, since which 
lime he has not paid Rny furLher attention to lhe .ubject, ih. 1I-12--Particulall a. to 
the mode in whicb wilD.'s conducted bi. inquiries; Bufficiency of the data tur the con
clusions and recommendalious in his reporl, ib. 13 et '''I. 

Wilne,s ,oi,i,.d .evernl bleach-works; in Bome of thom he di.J n()t stay more thBn B 
few hOUlS, Tremellheer" 13-20--He took .vidence from B considerabl~ number of 
workpeopl., and had such evidence cunfi,om.d by reading it over to the person in char"'e 
ofo each £slablisll1".D1o at the time, .ib. 19-24--He commellced hi. inqniry by taki~g 
oI<v,d.llce fl"ODla comlllltte. of "peratll'es who had been prolDolln~ the movement, ib. 33, 
84.42-47.141, 142-He subsequently had f,.equent communication with Mr. AinBworth. 
"Dd o,her masters, iU.34, 35-.-He visited altogether twenty-seven establishments in 
loancashire Rnd Ch.shi,.~; names of some of these, ib. 35. 37. 79, 1I0--He, "~lImined 
severul,of tl,e masters, ib. 36. 38. 0,,·· . 

Exception taken to a stalement by Dr. Boase (Q. 3629. 3630), lhat a. regards lhe ea.t 
(>f Scotland, witness's report only gave a general idea of tbe slale of tblOgs, and did 
not go suffi,oielltly into particul"rs, Tremen"'ere 4720-47!1!1-A. r~~ard. lhe ,"011-

.. xamillati"n by \I itne-s of allY op.,.atives on tbe east coast of Scotland, h. considered 
that I,is imestigntiolls in Lancll.!lire and the west coost of Scotland already established 
a case for legislation with regard 10 boys .and f"males, ib. 4723-476t. , 

Explanation as to witness, before entering upun his inquiries, not having considered it 
necessary either to frame uny formal set of que,tions, ur to include in hi. report tho 
actual que_tions put, os well as the evidence 10 reply, Trem.,,"_.,., 4762-4766. 4773-
4775. 4795,4i9ti-Explanation HS to witness huvlOg in queslioning Mr. Alexander 
HUlIler, of DunlouTry, led him IQ infer that th~re w~.s to bl:' an Act for England and 
S.cotland, ib.4766-4772--Way in which witness took down ,he evidence of the mosters 
8n,llhe men; "PPololunity ~iven th.m to correct or object tu any statement which be 
110d recorded, ib. ~i73-4i75. 4791-4793. 4850-4852• • ' 

For the same °reason that witness did not consider it necessary to t"xamine tbe 
cpemtivl. on the east coaRt of Scolland, he did nllt deem it .. ,entlalto examine the 
operati\'es ill I,eland Tremenheere 4776-471!1--As regard. the way in which witness 
repomd bis conversation with Mr. AI.xander H uuter, no complaint has been made by 
Mr. Hunter on the suhject, ib. 4791-4794--The only objecti"n made by, any person 
of witness's version of hi. evidence, was nn objection of a triendly nalurP. by Dr. Boa .. , 
ib. 4794--Reference to R discrepancy in \Vitness', remarks upon the evidence of Mr. 
Richardson, as to dispensing wilh overtime in the case of females, ib. 4797. 

B.fore witr.ess attended the operatives' committee in Lancashire he had SOIDe slight 
communication with one or two of the masters, l'remtn/leere 4798--With two or three 
exceptions. the operativ.s' delegates in commllniciltion with witness were at ti,e time 
employed in bleach-works, ib. 4799. 

Statement, as to witness having vi3ited ten establishments not on the list given him 
by Mr. Aiusworth on the part of the master.; the ey,dence ob,ained thereat was in 
contradiction of that supplied by the masters, 'l'remenl.tere 4804-4807-Every facility 
in visiting the works was afforded by the maslers, ih. 4808--Witne .. bad frequent 
communication with the delegates between his visit. to the bleach-work., ib. 4809-4811. 

Explanation as to the evidence of Mr. John Pender, relative to his warehouse, not 
11a.il'g been read over to him, Tr.men"'er. 4853--.8ef"re enlering on the inquiry, wit
ness knew nothing about the bleaching population, and was not aware of the system of 
excessive ove,time, ib. 4865-4867-- Before illquiring as to the means of remedy', 
witne,s con.idered it his duty first to inquire into the existence and nalure of the evil, 
iu. 4868, 4869. 

.... •• j 

2. View. oi 'UlIdry Wiln",ses us to the Cha~acter of tIle Inquiry; EZCqJlions taken 
to the Rtpart: 0 .. 

Explanation as to the Dlode"in which wiLn •• s gav~ evidence Itefore Mr. Trem~nheere. 
0J. Waring 480-487-. -Impartiality of, the oproeeedrngs of Mr. oTremen~eere, I~. 487, 
488--Accllrdil1g to Mr. 'f,-emenheere s des,re the Bolton operatIves r~rnlshed b,m With 

1\ list of bleach-wolks in the Beighbou!hood; III domg so they Bald no~hlllg oabout 
Ireland, ibo 489-49i--Witness gave eVIdence before Mr: Tremenheer .. , whlcb eVidence 
is equally applicable to the pre;ent state of thmgs, H. Warmg 888-891• 

Mr. 
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Reporta, 1857-continrud. ' -------------=--=-...:=-=------------
COMMISSION OF INQUIRY-c:ontiuued. 

2. Vitw. of IUndry ll'iI""'1tI ... 10 the Choracter of the Inquiry, Itc.-c:ontinued. 
:M r. Tremenbeere·. book fairly represents witness'. statement to bim, &ott n65-2~6& 

-Partially inaecurate manner in wbich witn ... •• evidence before Mr. Tremenheere ia 
repre&ented ID hi. book, 'S/agg t311, t312. 2319-23!l3-Witness adheres to the evi
dence wbich be gave befvre Mr. Tremenbeere, Gi/bray 3088, 3089. 

Diosent from tbe cone1usion. Brrivtd at in ,be report of Mr. Tremenbeere relative to 
Scotland, Boa,. 36~8-a633. 3654-a674--The report e:ives only a I!;eneral idea; it 
should bave gone more ,ninn,ely into tbe investigation, ib. 363o-Reference to tbe 
report given by Mr. Tremenbeere of bis conversation witb witness; inaconrscy of one 
portion of it; Richar.uon 3838-384g-R<!marks on the circumBtance of Mr. Tremen
becre·. report baving referred to Ibe Nottine:ham dyers witbout any mention of the more 
numerouI dye-works in Coventry, M"""lesne!d, Stc • .Kuly 5408, 5413-5422. 

Reference to a •• atement made to Mr. Tremenbeere by oue of witness'. olde.t managers 
as to tbe impracticability of dispenBing with tbe women's labour after six o'c1ock; this 
atatement wo. not recorded by Mr. Tremenheere, HlJrdca8l14 6463. 5464--"Exceptions 
laken 10 the manner in whicb Mr. Tremenheere conducted hi, examination at witness's 
works; he seemeol determined 10 make a C"P. in favour of legislation if be could not 
find one, ;6. 6533-5536. 5567-1i569. 

Mr. Tremenheere'. visit to witn ... ·, works was made without the previous knowledge 
of wimeBs, but the men were evidently awarp of bis coming, Blair 5849. 5853, 5864-
Exception. t"kon tIY ,he manDer in which :Mr. l'remenheere reported tbe evidence of a 
boy named Tboma. Spencer, i6. 5849-585!l. 

Statement Ra to Mr. Tremenb.ere's report professing to gin Bome evidence from Mr. 
SutclilTe, Ihe manager at wilnes.·s work., whereas Bucb evidence \Vu really given by 
Murgatroyd, tben manager of the chemical department, who had not a practical know-, 
ledge of Ihe .ystem of labour, and made some mistakes in what he lold Mr. Tremen
heere, Ripky 5905. 6911-5913. 5938-6943. 5953-5968. 5989-5997. 6012. 6019-
Opinion that Mr. '1'remenheere's report lIoes not make out a sufficient case for legislation, 
1'6. 5922-5926. 

Exception taken to tbe version givPon by Mr. Tremenheere of his conversation with 
witness; the report of the conversation was shown to witness's partn~r, but witness did· 
not see it, or lie should have cOfl·ected it, Pendel' 7145, 7146. 7165-7'70. 7199-
Witness expressed himself to Mr. T,·emenheere stron'gly in opposition tq legislative inter
ference with the bleacher or merchant, ib. 7147-7150. 

Inaccuracy of the report by Mr. Tremenheere of some evidence given before him by 
witness and by Mary Ann Greenhalgh, one of the girls in his employment; inaccuracy 
of the report otherwise, as regarda witness's works, J. N. SlIJt .. 7309-7320. 7341-7349. 
7364-7366• 

See also M ... ,.". ScIJunclr, Soucllay Br Co. 

Competitio". Tendency of competition in trade to lead to long hours, nnl ... there be • 
legal restriction, Barb",,! 2066-20~7---:-Competition is tbe eause of lo,!g houre, SlIJgg 
2379.-S" also Foreagn COIIIpehlaoll. 

Completion of Ordm. See Foreign Order •• 
Commiuion Agmll. Pu.Ae •• 

Hour. of La6our, H. Mere"a"t. alld 

Conti"ent, 7.",. Absence oflegi.!ati.e interference with the hours of labour in continental 
bleach-works, ],facAdam 6950. 6958, 6959. 6984. 7033--Good condition, socially and 
intellectually, of the bleaching operatives along the !tbine and in Belgium. i6. 6961-
6964. 

Continuow Labollr. See Hour. of Lubour, 11, 

co.t of Bleaching. As regards the price of labonr, of fuel, and of chemical substances 
respectively in tbis country and on the Continent, the aggre~te cost i. in favonr of the' 
Continent, .'Uac..4.dam 69'l<H)929. ti969-6976.-SualsoForezgll Competititm. Priceo. 

Cottoll Milll. See Foe/my Act. 

Crook, JOItp" (M.mber of the House). (Ana!yais of bis Evidence.)-Ia one of the 
M.m"",. for Bolton, 1446-18 a cotton-spinner end manufacturer. and is not prac
tically acquainted with tbe proc ... of bleaching, 2447-1449-Very long hours for 
which women and children are employed in the bleach-work. about Bollou, 2450-2453 
-Injurious effect of the long hours upon the health, ·!l450. 2454, 2455--, Injurious 
effect upon the moral. and intelligence, \1450. 1I456-Children begin work when ten 
or eleven year. of age, 11457. 

Genersl feeling ot' tbe Bolton operative blescbers in favonr of legislative restriction 
upon the hours of work, 11-458-11467' 151l!-2';16-QrouDda for the conclusion that a 

0·37-S .... I. Cc' system 
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Reports, 1857'-C""ti,l1.ed. 

Crook, JoupA (Member of the House). (Analysis of hie Evidence)-continaed. 
SYSlml of regular hours. would not cauoe any incouveuience or detriment to the trade, 
~68-~750. ~88-ll4go. 2578- I!'ability of the operatives to protect themselves; 
they are qUIte under the eontrol of tne maoters, \l47tH148o-Very fa,oul'llble working 
of the Factory Act adverted to ia support ofa aimilar Act f';r bleach-work .. 11481-114~7. 
11490. 11559-2563. 

Belief that regular hours would be an unmixed bP.ne6t to the master bleachere, 2489 
--On the ground of bealtb, mC)fality, and education, there is an imperioul neceMity 
for legislation, 2490. 2499 et Itq.-Growing feeling among tbe maaters in fllvoo~ of 
legiolation, 2491, !l492-Utter inefficiency of a .. olootary system of short houn, 
11493-11498-lgooraoce, io the shape of attachment 10 bad custom., is ooe reason of 
the atrong opposition macie by some masters 10 legislation; examination hereoo, 11503. 
2li29~540. 

Inability of the bleach en 10 promote education or instruction among thems.lves in. 
eonsequence of the long hoors, 2505-2611. 2553,2554. 2564-1157o-General feeling 
of the clergy and medical men of Bolton in favour of tbe contemplated reslrictions, 
2517-2522 --Feeling of merchants and commission agents in Manch .... ter in (ayour of 
restriction, 2523-252t!--Limited extent of witnpss's acquaiDtanet', practically, with 
bleach-works, ~541~544. 2564-257°' 2575-2579. . 

Feelin~ of nece •• ity which induces parents to send their children to bleach-work. 
instead "flo school, 2545-255_Ben.Sts of a system of rpgular houn combined with 
an extension of works, !lI555-255g-Probability of ~ually good wages if the bours 
were reduced, ~55~56t--Effcct of free Iracie in givtng aD impetus to wages, !l562, 
2563. ,.603-260g-lndependeDI feeliDg of operatives iD regard to supplying themsdve. 
with means of instruction, instead of attending reading-roolDs provided by tbeir ma.ter., 
2570,2571. 

Satisfactory cODduct of Mr. Makant'. bleach-works at Bolton, !l5i~-2,'j74-Feeling 
of My; Makant iD favour of sbort hours, but in disapproval of Ipgislative interferen~.e, 
'.I579-2586--Reasons why the operaliYe bleachprs do not leek employment io cotlun 
factories or mills, where the hours are regular, 2587~602--There i. a surplus popu-
lation near ~ollon quite sufficient 10 fill any new mill., !1610. -

Cross, Mr. At Mr. Cross'. works at Bolton lbe bour. of labour were extremely long when 
wilness was tbere, J. Waring 410.-8"" also Sunday Labour • 

• 

D. 

Discipline. m pHect upon the discipline in witDess's works if he were in an] way subject 
to an inspeclor, HardctUtk 5633, 5634; J. Slater 62,55. 6324· . 

.Dismwal from Employment. Reluctance of bleachers publicly 10 state their grievances 
through fear of dismissal from employment; case in point; tbe appreheniioll i. well
founded, Glrltang 707-11.,. 759-770-Penalty of non-employment in the ~ent of a 
man heing so independent as 10 refuse overwork, ib. 71.+ 71'-119. 759-76g--Helplese 
position of tbe men in regard 10 overwork, which, if they reCuse to do, they are at once 
dismisBl'<l, H. Waring 925-9OZg-1t is compulsory on the workpeople at Mes~. 
Spencer & Harrison' • to work long hours; otberwise they might be discharged and lemaln 
out of work, Bowley 2690-269,s. 2717-2741l--Witness bas been threatened by Mr. 
Harrison wilh dismissal unless he worked the required time, w. ~72li-2743-

Some of witnes.'s workpeople have been threatened witb dismissal Cor irregular at .... nd
ance, but oot for r<fusing to work oyprtime. Harrison 5060, 5061. 5068-5070. 5108-
5117--Witnf8S's peuple have ne.er ·been dismissed Cor refusing to work long hours, 
Blair 603s--None have ever been discharged by Messrs. Sykee ror any refusal to 
'0 work, Suulh1llOl'th 6875, 6876. 

Se< alllO Quittance Ptlp""" 

Division tifWurk. Considerable extent to which, hy proper divi.ion of wor"'; .: remedy 
might be found for Ihe occa.ional long hours of lahour, R~11UJ"" 3116o-az70 • 

See also Hours uf Lo/Jour, 11. \' • 
Domestic E·mpllJ!ffMnts. Objections to legislatiye restriclions upon the hours of labonr in 

the case "f domestic or private~mplnyUlent., Tr.~enheere4892-4899. 4917-4935~ , 

.Drimminie, Daniel. (Analysis .!>f his Evidence.>-Is managin~ partner in the firm 'lf 
Daniel .orimminie & Co., carrying on Irish bleachong near Duud .... 3506. ~557-The 
work is c:liefly in the open air, and is quite distinct from tbe work ia Laneaslllre, Cllesblre. 
and other pla~ .. , 3558 ..... J56I. 356,s. 3574-3577-The occupatIon i. exceedingly healtby. 
3562-356,s. 3S89-3596--SyslPm of rfg;ular ho".'" adopted by witue," and otbet firm. 
in Fif,shire, Forfarshire, and Aberdeen.hlre; particulars hereon, shOWing that the hou ... 

are 
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Drimmillie. Dalliel. (Analysi. of biB Evideoce)-contillutd. 
are not too long, 3566-3581. 3587. 3607-3610-NotUl'e Gf the employwentand hours 
of labour of the females alld boy", 3567-3578. 

Impracticability of Ihe clau.., pro"ose~. by Mr. Treme!lhre~. a\lowiDg extra time in 
certain C88e!'. 35~3-3.;85-llDprecllcablhty of conform!".; Hl the bleach.Jielda ~ a 
.ys~m of regul.r hOllr., 3.s86 _8atisfiaction of tb. work people in .... ID_'. ps .. of 
Scotland with the. present hou'" of labour!. 358~. 3.;9t--Healthy and well-condpcted 
cbaracler uf lIle women ~mploye,j ID the flf.sblre bleach-fields. 3589-:1596. 

Bleaching in Fif.shire i. to .~ intents and .porpolI!s an outMloo~ QCllOpatioo, 369l1-
3594--1\. limil 10 t.n hllu ... dally .. ould practIcally be often a hQllt to 1& aborter tl .. e, 
3597-- ProbabililY of leglslati<eo r .. trictions intenering witb the elass <! labourers, 
chi.Oy cottere, employed III many of the bleach-fields. 3598-3604-Way ID wbleh&be 
work i. c.rried on in winter or .ever. weather, :l611-3611i. 

Drlfllmillie. Mr. Witne.. cooen ... generally in the eYidence of )lr; Drimmioie, B_ 
36~1. 

FArlling.. See W"g" • 

.EDUCATION: 

E. 

1. AfIIOUnt o/'Et!sratima tf Operativ. BlucMr •. 
S. Ed,t.""" tf School. in the neighbourhood 01 BkacA_ru. 
a. Ho", far the Hoar. tf Labour ..... 0 bdr to Educat;O>I. 
•• HoUJ far the fDtUIt of Edou:alin u the Fo"lt 01 the 1'_1 .. 
6. Ctmritleratio ... '" t" the E"pediell/:y 01 Compuhory EduCtJtio ... 

1. Amount 01 EduCORB,. tf QpertJlj", BleacMr': 
Tolally uneducated slRte of Ihe g~ majority of UIO bleachers about Bobon. &c" and 

of tueir children. H. W .... iag 97~, 973- I 049-1°73. 1l60-117~~ There is now more 
education thDD the .... used to..." W. 1°72. 1073. HI7-After eight y ...... of age witness 
nenr allend.d school, '"c'pt on Sund.y. MatAer 13M-Ia5S-Two SODS of wituess, 
employed at tw.lve y ...... of age. h.d previously bad some education, Pric. 1883. 1907, 
1908- Education i. pl'tUy ~en~relllmong 1\1r. Ainsworth', \Vorkpeopl., ib. '909. 

Educated ,Iat. "f the children at Cl •• erhouse bleacb-works Wh.D they ·begia to 
work, Boa •• 365~-St.tement a. to the uneducated cbaracter of the <hildren in tbe 
spinnillll mtlls in witoe .. 's locality. RicluIrdso,. 3870. 3872-3876. 3908-3910 -,Im
proved .duc.,ion among tbe boys in ul.acb-works at Keady, lite •• L/I.pn 4282-Most 
of the boy. et Me.,rs. Charl.y·. can r.od and write, Henchy 4469--EducatioD almost 
invsriably required in the boys before willle18 employ. tbem, Kirlt. 4590,463<>-4633, 
4663 --4066• 

Out of I ~7 persuns emplnyed by .. itn .... only tbirteen can neither read Dor write, BltJir 
5861, 586~--EdDc.tion of tbe boy. who come to wilD.s. from the fuet.>ries, Riplty 
5!l9~. 5999-Witn ... does IIot nuw ~mploy any "e",on who .annot read and write; 
Blair llo41--Better educatton among tbe bleacbeno than a,noog otber operatives, 
P""her 6052.66';5- 6720--Purtial education of most of those who attend witness's night 
school at Halliwell. ib. 6736-6738--1'he work people employed by wltne .. CiOn fur the 
most port read and w.,i!e, J. N. Slater 7329. 7330. 

9. Erul."". 01 Schools in tM fltighbolU'hood _I Bleach-lIIIJrk,: 
Witn.· •• does not know uf allY scb"ol a."ach.d tu bleaching work. at Boltoo; scbool 

at HulliweU adnrted to hereon. H. Warlllg 1150, 1151. I I 59--Particular. relaoive to 
a 6choul attacb.d to 11-11-. Hardca.tle·. work.; howattend.d and support.d. Miller 1238-

. U42. 1~51. 1252. 1267-1271-Tbore i. no scbool at Mr. Bridson', worh. Matlwr 
J 329. 1302-How la! the educetion of young p .... "ns in the ble.ch-works at Lisbum 
ha. b.~n .tumdt'd 10 • . K./so 4196-Great CHre taken by Mr. Riehard.on in regard to 
educatoon. Ib.-Fa~l,tl.s fur the eduCBtlon of tb .. young pe ... on. in witn ... ·s employ
mellt ; ".tur~ uf their .ducauon, Harru01I 5024-5029. 5040--Considerable facilities 
{ur euucatiun in Nottingham, Kulg 54111. 

Conolderoble opportu"itie. of wilD ... , •• workl'eople for education and reli~ious instruc
~OD. Hardautle 6465-M69-OI'.I'ortu'.'iti.s in WilD ... •• neigbbourhood for the instrt¥>
tlOn of young p."",n. belore .nterong bls empluyment, a. well 88 lor tbeir occasional 
ill.tru~tion subsequently. ib. 6635-5639. 5729-5737-DUlY of employ.rs of labour 
and 01 the rtcher puruoo of the eOIDlDulllty to regard to education, w. 564~. 

Loc.1 opportunities at Bulton lor tbe education of the ehildren, Bunr 5863. 6040. 
6041--:- Autple proYi~lon of ""callent ..,hool. at H"I~well; particulars b ....... D, Packer 
6636-61'45. 67"- fbere are ocbool. and chapel. ID the imm.d,ate neigbbourbood 
or wltU ..... employm.nt, &.t"~" 6~9'-Lees opportunity formerly than ut preaent 
for the edncstlon uf the op<ratl_, JUIMI Barto" j261-Provioion of cbapels and 
..,hool. in witoe .. •• nelgltbonrhood; aubacroptioll& by wit_'s family tbereto, J. N. 
Sl..le, 73~3- 7374. 13760 . 
0·37~ •• '· 11. cc. 3 •. HOUI 
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Reports, 1857-cDlltiIlUtd. 

EDUCATIoN-continued. 
3. 1!o", far the Hour. of Labour are a har to Education: 

Impediment to education on account of tha long hours of labour, H. Waring 974' 
1066-1069. I I 22-J13o--Wllnt of opportunity for education simultant'lllsly wilh em
ployment, MiUer 1237. 1242. 1262-1266-Except on Sunday, the cbil\lren ut Mr. 
:Srid.on's works do nnt attend any school, Math.er 1353-1358. , 

Difficulty as regards the attendance Rt the night school8 attached to Mr. Ain.worth', 
work., Price 1876-1878-Op'I'0rtunity in .lack time,." but lIot when there i, o.el'work, 
for bOy8to attend the 8chools, lb •. 1887-1896--Inablhty of the bleachero to promote 
~ducation or instruction among thenisel.es, in consequence of the long hour" Crook 
25°5-2511. ~553, 2.S54 •. 2564-2570-Want of education among young f.male8 at 
Keady, on account of theIF constant employment on sewed muslins, Leeper 42!!3. 

Much better attendance of the bleachin~ popullltion than of the factory operatives at 
.the schools and c.hurches at Halliw.U, Packer 6646-6648. 6656,6657.6687-6691. 6721. 
i'l736-Particulars a. to the average att.ndance at the several IIChools in St. Paul's, 
Halliwell, iD. 6649-6651--Doubt as to the regularity of the attendance at the night 
school, ib. 6687-6691. 

4. Ho", far the ",ant of Educalion i8 the Fault oJ llae Parent. : 
Wages of "itness adverted to, in connexion with the circumstance of his not baving 

educated his children, H. Waring 1°48":1°52. 1057, 1058. 1I31-1I41--Question aa 
to the parents being blameable for not sending their children to school; how far there is 
at Bolton opportunity to do so, ih. 1060-1°72. 1I31-1I72--Anxiety of the parents in 
Mr. Hardcastle's establishment for the education of their cbildren, Milkr t250-125i. 
1272-1276. 

As regards the non-edncation of hleacbers' childrtu, the parents, donbtless, are mainly 
blameable in preferring to send them 10 work for tbe sake of tbeir wages, MU/OIl 1435-
1439. 1494, 1495. 1536. 1563, 1564--Uneducated state of the children adverted to, 
as attributable mainly to the fault of the p.rents, FletcAer 1653-166o--Non.atten
dance at school is, in many cases, the fault of the parents, Pria 1893-1896. 

Uneducated'state of lhe young females in the employment of Messro. Spencer & Har
rison; tbis is mainly tbelault of the parent" Bow/ey 2647-2652. 2066-2669· 2764':' 
2766. 2772. !!779--Neglect of the children's education by the parents, Blair 5840' 
./j863-Those whose parents receive the best wages are the worst educated, ib. 5840. 
5863. 6041-4-Interference with education on a~count of parents sending th.ir children 
to the factories for tbe sake of their earnings, PocMr 6723-67:18--U nwillingness of 

, parents to go to any expense in educating their children, ib, 6639-6642. 

6. Considerations .. , to tile Expediency oJ Compuz,ory Education: 
Grounds for the conclusion that it is not expedient to provide, by legislation, for the 

~ducation of children employed in bleaching-works, Tremenhere 20D-211--A pproval 
of the principle of the Print W .. rks Act beillg applied to tbe education of boys working 
in collieries between the ages of t.n Hnd fourteen, ill. 203-205 --Satisfactol'y operation 

. of tbe education clauses of tbe Factory At.'1, iII.i07, 208--lf education cla".es could 
be made applicable, without serious inconvellience to children in bleaching-work., wimess 
would fully approve of thelll, ib. 2°9-213; 

Importance of an extension to the 'bleacbing-works of the education clauses of the 
Factory Act, Ga.,tang 795, 796; Robinson 855. 663-684--Que8tion as to the expe
diency of pt'olllbiting labour until thirteen years of age, witb a view to education; unwil
lingoess of operati."s to ,educate their children adverted to hereon, Robi7ll0n 575-58~, 
656-683. 

Opportunities for, and probabililyof education, if the children di<1 not work lillthey 
were twelve years old, H. Wuring 1117-1130. 1I87-1191-Expediency of legi81ative 
interferEnce as a means of inducing education, ib. 1173-1175, 1187-1191--Education 
should b" compulsory np to ten or twelve years of age, before eUJployment in bleach-
works, Barhour 2139-ll152. ' 

.- See also .Age of E1IIploymellt. .Ainsworth., Mr. 3. Factory.Acl. Librarie, 
arId MecAanw' Imtitute.. Melltallmprol1emellt. Parentl. 

Employment. Inability of wirness and others of the lIIISociated operatives to obtain 
. employment, a. bleachers, from the masters, J. Waring 4°1-4°6-Evidence as to the 

reluctance of bleachers to change Iheir occupation or to take their children from bleach
works, Mat" .. 1367-1377' 1381; Fletch.er 1705· 1707· 1711; HardcllIlle 547'-5473; 
Blmr 5847. 6053, 6177-6179; Morri. 6342-6346; 'Sol/thwarth 6879-6882. 6890-61193 
-Reasona why the operative bleachers do not seek employment in cotton factories or 
mills, where the hours are r.gular, Crook 2587-2602--There i. a surplus population 
near B"ltoiJ, quite sufficient to fill any new mills, ib. 2610. 

In.tances or pe"ple leaving establishments where the hours were long, Belt, 2949-2953 
---Difficnlty in men obtaining employment wh.n they leave any place through the lo~ 

hours, 
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Employment_ntinued. 
bour., Bet" !1960. t961.-GirJa ellgagrd in dye-wo,ks do not wisb for employment in 
fsclorieB. but BOmetimes leave to work in silk-wllrka, Brollm6ilI3040. 

Prejudicial effect of reatriction upon the hours of labour in JeaJing to irregularity of 
empl",ment, O'Brim 40lS, 4°19. 4097-41oo-There have been one or two instances 
of adults leaving witne •• 's empLoyment on account of tbe restriction upon tbe oo.rhour., 
.Jo/n. Bur/on 6!109-6tl1. 6t45--Ligbt work on wbich Ihe yuung.r children in witness'. 
service are employed, i6. 691t. 6284-6t86-The work for women at witness's establish
ment i. not laborious, w. 6t64-6t66. 

Young children, after emploYlIIent in. the factories, frequently come to witness's works, 
Ripky 6873. 6919. 599S--The women employed by witness are chieOyengaged in 
1Ititchmg, and not at all on machinery, w. 5987, 6988--Explanation itS to machinery 
having displuced sucb labour a. tbat of John Waring, Blmr 6039-0pportunilies fur 
Ihe employment of men who are opposed 10 overtime, i6. 6051-6053- Though young 
persons occasionally work for fifteen ),ours. tbe employment is not continuous or weari
some, SuulliVlOrth 69nt-6907. 

Evamm of LttZVlolive Rellrict;"",. Unless all finishing establishments be included in the 
propoBed legi.IHtiun there will probably be a large eva.ion of the Bill, FideIin' 1791-
181u-Comparative worthles.n.ss "f tbe Bill, inasmuch 8S the restrictions npon calen
derinJl, &c., when in connexion with bleacb-works, would be evaded by the carrying on of 
luch business in Beparate buildings, and tbe restrictions upon bleaching would be met by 
the increa.ed introduction of,mocl.inery, and Ihe displacement ofthe lubour of boys and 
females, lJlair 6146-6190.--&. also WarehuulU. 

becutitnt of th' Wor". Bad effects occasionally produced on the work through the men 
being 80 tboroughly fatigued as not 10 be able to attend to it, H. Waring 985-992-
.Better execution of tbe work if more time were allowed tban is now the cas" during a 
pressure, Prite 1871-1873-Injury to the goods if hastily finished, or packed impro
I'erly; doubt if this would be rendered worse by a re.ttiction upon the hours of labonr, 
Barbour 1987. 1997-!l000. 2006-2013- 201B-2026--Better, and in some res»tela 
'no~ economical. execulion of the work, if the hours were regular and limited, Scott 
!1183-u85. 22!l3-Extra cost and liability to injury if the bleacbing processes be 
executed iu too limited a space of time, i6. 2304-2307--Better executu,n of the work 
done in regula.r hours. Sagllr t4Jo?-lI418-0vertime!s not profita~le to the employer, 

. and the work. IS not so well done 111 the extra bours, G,lbroy 3103-3109. 

blemion oJ Trade. The extension of bleaching aud dyeing in Lancashire bas not been 
equallu the extension of cotton-spinning, HardclJltl, 5790, 5i91. 

Ezte,ui0'4 of WorAi. See HOUf" ul r.abour. n. 1. 2. 

F. 

Futlory Act. Witness bas heen a m~dical inspector or factories, and considers that the 
Factory Act has been extremely beneficial, bOlh as regards the health and the education 
of the operative., Rubin"", 55t-568. 599-6°5. 633--ln factories, cbildren are admitted 
at eight yean old, and are allowed to work full time wben they are thirteen, ib. 674-676 
-Satisfactory working of the restrictive clanse. nf the Factory Act, Ha!f'DOOll 846. 
870-873; Stott 1188, 2189. 1I193. 1I249-u55-Greot improvements in the moral and 
oocial condition of factory operalives .in~ ... the passing of tbe Ten Hours' Act, Milton 1413. 
1518-1529. 1690-1698. 

Defect of the Factory Act in not properly providing for the ~ducation of the children 
emplo;yed in factories, Barhovr J 965. 1966. 2136-!l I 39--In the case (If labour in 
faclorle., witn ... considers that legislation bas gone tou far, Slagg 2319. t357. 2360. 
11373· . 

Very favourable working of Ibe Factory Act .dverted to, in support of 8 similar Act 
for bleach-works, CNJOk 11481-1487. 1I490' 2559-256a-Improved feeling between 
masler and man in consequence of the PIlctory Act, w. 11483. 24114--Improveme"t in 
the bealth and pbysical condition of Ihe litclory operalives .ince the Ten Hours' Act, 
Brovmbill 3018-30116. 3°119-3033. 3051-306i--Inst&nces of factory operatives dis
abled from work by the system torm«ly pursued. w. 3031. 3046-3049. 

Distinction between spinning and weaving as in foctories and bleacbing and dyeing, as 
regards the necessity fCl'legislation, Hardmstl. 651S; Ripky 5919. «1007, (iooll; lJluir 
6072-6oi4. Ponder 71l06-7210--At present, factory inspectors sbould be done away 
wilh .Itogetber, Hardcaslle 5613. 56t4. 

Consideratiun nf the effect of the Factory Act upon the condition of the cotton trade. 
and 01 the mast ... and operatives; evidence opposed to tberestrictions of tbe Act 
Ryianib 6565-6673. 6585-6626--Belief that 8S a cottoo-spinniog country we are gain; 
downwards, and that foreign competition i. largely increasing, in consequence uf the Te;:; 

0·37-Seu. t. c c 3 Hours' 
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, Reports. 1857-cCJRtiwuli. 

Factory Act--c11utinne:i. 
Hours' Acl. Ryland. 6565-6567.c585-660o. 66~0-66~6---D""bt as to tbe long hou .. in 
facturies having been inj"rious to health, it. 6609-6613--Doubt wb~tber the Factory 
Act has kne!ed to encourage habits of' dome,tic indu8try on the part of the femal. opera
tive.; peo"pectus in 1852 of a cont.mplat.d bazaar at Bollo .. for the exhibition or work. 
by /ilctory gil'i. advertod to hereon a. bdng to a con'~ry purport, il>. 6614,6618. 

Strong objection to the systeJll of in'pec,tion uud.r tbe Faclory Act; general di"atii
factiuu of DUl8le ... 011 the subject, Jam .. l1ur/o .. 7289-nO/i. 

Set also Fla% Mills. Healll.. Legis/a/i". Intnfn"8fJCe. 

Fif .. hir,. Heahhyand well conducted ch.racler of the women employed in tbe Fir.shire 
bleach-fields, Drinuninie 35S9-3596---Bleaching in Fif,·.hire i. to all inten •• and 
purposea an out-door occupat,,,n, ib. 359~-3594--Th. hours av .. -age about .ixty a 
week in the Flfcshire bh·ach-6eld.; .ometimes more, and sometimes I.ss, Robff'wm 
3790-3i92--F-w boys employed in the bleacb-field. iD Fife. ib. 3796, 3797--Educa
lion lIonerally of the bleachers, w. 3798. 

Fi;i.lling Depa1'/mfflUJ. Tbe complaiats mad .. w.wit." ••• ;. rel!:ll'rd tu iU health. had ""r
enee ehiefly to. the finishing work. in-doors. 7'rem.,,'uve !!.y86. 167. 1711_ 173. 196-
The geneJl" appear,,"ce of tbe y ..... g wo ... "n and childrel' in the 6ni.hlllg deparllllents 
Wll' not healthy, ib. 179.-177. 181. 18_High tnnpemture in tlce finiolhing room .. ia 
which depart_·ut the wo,'k i. not he .. lthy. Gar.tang 74!1., 772-183. 

Set aloo E"I1,jon of Legislati ... Res/m/Um., Hea/th.. Warehrnu." 

Fineood Qlld Bradshaw Bkach-tcorlJ6. Total of. 340 per ... os emjlloyed by witness at the 
Fil'wood works, aud of !l38 at the Itradshaw works; c1assi6cation of these. HardcaJtlr: 
5433- Perf.ct imitation of .0111. aod wor.led goods "affied Oil in cotton in witllelS'. 
works. ib.6661--'I1I. amount of witness's work. varies greatly botb Rt Firwood and 
Brad.ha .. ; the pos.ibility of being steadily and regularly employed is extremely remote. 
ib.5nR-D740' 5796-68°+' 

See al80' Age,!! Employm.t1lt. Commission of hlquiry_, Edw:a/i .... 2, Haurtl 
of Labour. I. 

1'10% Mill.. Inferior system of veatilatioo iD aeveral Bax mill. visit.d by. witne's, including 
the' Bax mill of Mr. Ri,'hllrdsoa, Kelso 422o-4'4~. 4250-4267--IlOpression tbat ill 
some mill. the window. open at tbe top. as a means of ventilation, w. 4~21. 4233-4~39' 
4~5fi1-4253· 

Less healthy and c1eallly charaeter of the ooouplllion in the' Iri.b flax-8pinning' f'aeta
ries or cotton mills. than in the hleacb-wOI'ks, Leeper 4262-4264. 4299-4310. 4316-
4330; MacAdam 6965-6968.7°59, 7060. 7099-71os--Impure and unhealthy aima
sphere in tbe,spinninlt factories; way 11\ which it becomes loaded with dust and moisture, 
Ltepff' 4264. 4~99-4307. 4316-433o--Boys are not taken. into work at the spinning 
f"ctori~. "t Kc.dy, &c., IIndel' thirteen years of age; their education i. not Ih.refure in 
any way incumbent on tbe factolY maste .... ib. 4279, 4280. 42R8-42go--Character of 
the venlilation in tbe factOlY mills und.,. witness's inspection, ib. 4292-4298. ' 

M oJe of ventilation used in flax mills iD Ireland; the windows are very l'arely made 
to mm'e up and down • .B.1l ~36.4337' 4383, 4384--The great hulk of the tlax
spipning in lrela1l(1, i. wet spinnmg. ib. 4338-434o-Necessity of the ventilation being 
from the top of Ibe rooms whe .. e wet spiauing i. carried on. ib. 4341, 4342--Under 
the Faclory Bill, .s m.my hours' labour might be obtained weekly Ly witness'. firm 
n~ is 1I0W the cllse, bu, thete is no necessity for le:.:islation, ib. 4366-4375--Employ
went "r fr"m 150 to 200 "omen and chihloen by witness's firm in flax-spinning. ib. 4376, 
43ii--Tbe process requiring the thread to p .... through bot waler is curried on in "aly 
one mom, there being •• veral preparation room •• w. 4378-4382'. 

&. also Foreign Competition. 

,Flefeltet', Ste.rort. (Anal.,'sis of hi. Evid.'ne,·.)-Gnve evidence before Mr. Tremenheere, 
1{:04--Was then wOlking .t Salford for Mr. John Lancaster, 1605--Is tbirty-one 
yeol's of age; commenced work whe" about twelve yeal'll old, 1606-1608-Has alwaya 
worked in Uhe ma'kin!:-up department 1609. 1611-- Calendering or finishing is the 
procels before making up, the proe .. s of pack iog heing the lad and the Ie""t important, 
ns regards the hoOT' of labeur, 1610, 16i8-t686. li72-'1778. 

N lImber • .( men ul1d boys ~mployed' at Mr. Lancaster's; there aTe only u few girls, 
1513-W'tn"'. has, only wOlked at dye-welk .. il> • ..".-He left 1\I1r. Lancaster'" about 
four mUllth. ego, 1614--S .. m~ bleae.hing was carried ou at Mr. Lancaster's, bleachillj!: 
and dyeitl!t being connectecl, 1616, 1617--l'u.ticulam a8 to, the ... ry long hour. of 
labour ofw ..... l!ES, and equally of young pe ... on8, at Mr. Lancaster'. and otber "laces, 
1618 el Beq.~E"ee8Si"e fatlg.JJfl coI>sequ~n& 0" the o .... rw .. rk, 16'.l4-163J. 166,-,-
Seri"'lIi .,lIrel of theloag hou ... ; apoa wiLDt'a.'s hOJaltll, 1620. 1626. 1629-1631. ~6..s-t651. 

Geneml 
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Eltech ... , Stewart. (Analysis of his Evidence)-c:ontinueol. 
General feeling among men and hoys io tavour of a Ten Hours' Act, 1626, 1627-

Boys from ten y;'ars of age and wOlDen work necessarily for the S8"'e loo!; hours 8S tbe, 
men in dye-works, 1629, t63&-I,64o---Reference tu Dewhurst's, of lSalford, under whom 
wiln_ hll6 worked, as a firm which .voids overtime 88 mocb .s possible, 16,p-1643. 
166a-,665-0bjectioD "fparents to the long labour of their children, although they 
do not oppose their workiD!!, 1644-1647. 1702-171l--At place. where wime •• has 
worked, tbe chiWren bave not eommenced tiU len or eleven, 165~--Uneducated state 
of tbe children adverted tu .s attributahle n:ainly to Ibe fault of the parents, 1653-
1660. 

Witness left Mr. Lancaster',r on account of the long hours of labour. nnd i. now 
jobbing abont at different, places, 1667-1669-:""":A good. deal of tinisbi~g. is now be,ing 
done in Bome warebouBes ID Manchester. and It IS ess.nual that all fim.bmg estabh,h
ments be brought under tbe re~ulati"n. of the ,Bill. 167<>-1678. 173D-17\l2. 175~-178o. 
1790-1810-The Act should. in fact, ap"ly to all places where bleacluog, dyemg, or 
fiOlshing it! carried 00.1674.1678, 1760-1764--Pack.rs connected with bleachlllg Of 
finishin" works should be included in the Bill; packers in warehouses need not be 
included. 1679-1'690. 

Way in which working overtime is to the int.rest of the masters. 1691-17oo-The 
makero-up. but not tbe dyers, are paid betler for overtime Ihan ordinary time. 17°1--' -
Reluctomce of bleacher. 10 cbange their occupation. or to take tbeir ehildr.en from bleach
works. 170,5. 1710, 1711-Doubt as to tile wages of young pe .. ons in bleach-works 
hein!!, better than of those in cotton lI\ill •• 1706-17og-Expodiency of a..,vernment 
inte,fereoce wilb the hours of labour of women and children, bUI DOt of men, 17q-
1720• 

Th. evidence given generalJyby bleachers as to the long hours of labour has been 
under the mark,tbrough fear of exag~ration, I 720--Statement. as prepared by Thomas 
Brack~n. a maker-up ID the establisbment of Messrs. Robert Cbarlton &; Son •• of Man
chester. relati.e 10 the overtime iD that establishment; explanation as to tbis statement; 
ils accUl'acy. 17g0-1729. ]739-1750. 1778-1 789--Difliculties in tbe way of boys leav
ing work because of the overtime. 1733--lt would he 1uile practicable. as regard. the 
conduct of the work, that the bnys sbould labour for a inlited lime, and the men for a 
much longer ti~e, 1734-1738. 1751-1759. 

Fluctuali01l in Trod.. See Hoa" of Labour, 11. 
Comminioll .Agent.. PruAu. 

Fol'rign Ord.!'!. Men:na,". and 

F",ba, DanW, Unreliable cbat'acter of portion of Ihe evidence given hefore Mr. Tzemen
beete by Mr. Daniel Forbe., of Cairnlield, Dear Perth, Boast 3654-366g. 

Foreign Camp./iti01l. Notwithstanding the Buctnation consequent upon tbe uncertainiy of 
orde ... , witness bell eves that, with improved .rrangemellts, the contingencies of Ihe 
foreign as weU as of the bome trade may be met witbout injury under a system of 
"'.t. ... clion upon the bours of labour. Trone71M .... 100-106. 122-166-Abseuce of 
danger to the trade on the ground of foreign competition. it' the honrs 01 labour be 
restricled. SeaU 2249-~255., ' 

COllclusion Ihat tbe proposed restriction upon the hour. of labour in linen bleach
works. will. iu time. enable Prussia and 'France. &;c .•• uccessfully to compete with Scot
land and Ireland, Kirk 4601-46°4. 46°9-4611. 4644-46+6, 4701-4709. Bioi,. 5864. 
601)5. 6066. 614ll. 6t97. 6198; Riplty 5886; J. Slater 6320 j Mar.land 6825, 6837, 
683t1· 

Injury 10 witness'~ lfRde in the competition which ha. sprun!!, np in Belgium and 
HoUalld. as well R. ID Sco.land and Ireland. Hardca.!le 5541 et "'1.-Formidable in
erea,. 01' foreign competition wilh this country in bleaching and dyeing. ill. 566"-5668 
-Improved process being adopled in Bel~um and other conlinental countri"" where 
there are no legislative r.strictions, ill. S664-566M. 

Wilness bas made it hi. particular business to inquire into the condition Rnd proar ... 
of linen manufnclule on Ihe <?ontinen~. anr! has had peculiar opportunities for doi.;'g 50 

at the se!eral natlon.a) ""b'~'t.ons whll'h bav~ tabn place .Ince 1'44, MaCAdam 69 16 
-~tdtl8tlC-8 ~howlD~ an J.m~ense Increase or late yt'ars of flax-spinning in France, 
B.lglu,m, Austrta, and Pru.sla. lb. ~917. 69,18--Less cost of labour in spinning and 
hleachtng In the (:onuneutal counine. thao ID Great Britain and Irelond, ib. 6920. 6971-

6973--;-Cost iD ~uel, ... used in bleaching ..... peclively in thiacoantry and on the Con
tllleDt, lb. 69il-66g5. 696g-Relatlve cost of the necessary cht'lllic..1 lubst.ances in 
thi. count~ and in lo"'ign countries. i6. 6926-6929. 6969' 6970. 

Frequ.nt instances of persono coming from the Continent tn Ireland in ord~r to learn 
and adupt the Irish syst~m of b,leachin!! end Box-spinning, MacAdam 6930, 6931"""":'" 
EVidence 811 tu the ~"'.t l~provelU"lIts which have taken place withilt tbe last ten years 
or so ID the quality of foreIgn linens; succes.ful imitation of Ihe lrishutannf."t ....... ill. 

0·37-&'" I. Cc 4 693~-
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Foreign Competition--continued_ 
693~-6937-Frequ.nt instances of Irish operalives being attracted to continental 
far:tori •• and bleach-works, lIfacAdam 6944- 6973-6975. 

Ground. for the conclusion thnt Ihe pruposed restriction upon the holur. of labour in 
this country would have a mcst pernicious effect OD the Iri.h linen trade, lI-facAdarn 691;1. 
7013 et seq.--The restriction proposed would prevent the fulfilment of forei~n orders, 
and wo.u!d otherWise resuh in a .great inc'7ase .of the already luccessful aud extending 
competItion on' the part of foreIgn countries, .b. 6951. 703'.\. 705~-7054. 7078-70flu. 
7104-7119--Witnesa's evidence applies solely to Irish bleaching; he baa never aeen 
any cOlton blcach-wOlks, or any dye-works, ib. 695~-6957. 

Injurious encouragement to foreign competition, not only on thll Continent, but 
in India and China (which is already very greal), ii the conduct of the trade by 
Ihe merchunt and the· bleacher in tbis country be restricled, Pimder' 7133. 7136-
7'43. 7149. 7154. 7164- 7171-7t77. 7~07, 7208. 7224-71131-Very low coat of 
bleaching and dyeing in India and Cbina, as compared with the COlt in tbis country; 
argument tbereon opposed to legislative interference, ib. 7136-714°. 711114-7231-
Growing competition pn the part of India and China; transmission of increased IUp

plies of goods in an unbleacned state, ib. 7136-7138. 7154 •. 7171-7177--V'{ay ID 
whicb the export of bullion. tu tbe East may be alfected by any impediment to tbe export 
of bleached goods, ib. 7192-7198. 

See also Belgium. . France. HouTs of Labour, 11. Prunia. Unitt:d Stat.,. 

Foreign Orders.' Bplief that witb improved arrangementa the demands for the .peedy 
completion of foreign orders may he met, under a system of regular hour., Trtmenhttrt . 
100-106. 1211-126-.-Exnminaiion on Ihe qut .. tion wbether the sudden demand. of 
merchant., on account of orders from abroad, would not at timps nece •• ilate long hours 
oflahour; difliclllty hereon, Price 1870' t874,1875. 1912-1953--0reater facilitie. at 
present than some years ago, for exporting goods for "foreign order., Barbour J 956. 
1959, 196o--Grounds for concluding that the bleachers tltemsdves do not attach 
mucb importance to the foreign orders, in regard to tbe lime taken in executing them, 
Crook 2470, 11471. " . 

Interference with orders for shipment of goods if tbe hours of labour be restricted, 
Benchy 4461. 4493, 4494' 4505, 4506-Frequent pres.ure on witne •• •• firm, a. regards 
the completion of orders It,r shIpment, &.c., advefled to, as rendering it impos.ible to 
carry on bu.inesa undE'r .. system of limIted hours, Hardco.>tle 5518-5520--Equal 
necessity for the speedy completion of foreign orders, notwithstanding the increased 
shipping facilities, HaTdcastle 5521-5524; Pender 7141-7144. 7181,71811. 

Prevention of the completion of export orders, required to go by a certain ship, if the 
hours of labour be restricled, lIfaeAdam 6951. 7019. 7025· 7°32• 7039· 7°511-7°54. 
7078-7080....-As regards the completion of orders, tbe bleacher is, in fact, the .ervant 
of witness, as commission agent, in tbe same way tllat witneBs is tloe lervant of the 
exporting merchant, in being obliged 10' furnish the orders by a given time, Pender 7134-
7'44' 7158,7159. 7200, 7201-, -Loss of orders by the merchant and tbe bleacher, if 
they cannot be undertaken hy a certain day; instances of orders lost by witness, ib. 7135. 
7160,7161. 7164. 7178-7185. 7200. 7216-7223. 

Se. also Foreign Competition. HOllr. of Labour,n. Merchant.and Commission 
Agent.. ' 

FronCll. Statement BB to the great progress made in linen bleaching and dyeing by the 
French since 1844, Kirk 4593-4597-Approval of the system of honorary distinc
tions, as conferred in France, for improvements in manufacture, MacAdam 6947-6949 
--Explanation ~s to the restriction upon the hours of labour of cbildren in tbe French 
flax-spinning factories; prosperity of Ihe trade adverted to hrreon, ib. 6985-7006-
Nature of the French tariff on Belgian goods; advantage thereby 10 tbe French flax" 
spinner, ib. 6999-7005.-S,0 also Foreign Compelitio1l,. 

Free Trade. Examination on the question whether interference with long and injurious 
honn of labour is a violation of Ihe principles of free trade, Kirk 4667-46~3-

G_ 

GarBtan", Thomu Blackktlge, M. D. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Has been in practice in 
Bolto~ for fifieen or sixteen years, 691, 69'2--Considers that the bours of Jabour in 
the bleach-works are decidedly injuriuus to healtb, 693 et .eq.-Has known young 
women to be employed frequently for seventeen or eighteen hours daily, for a week loge
ther, and adu~t nlUles for sixleen, eighteen, and twenty bours daily, for considerable periods 
wnsecutively .. 695-7118--Partkuiar instances of excessive overwork of male adnlts, 
701-716• 731, 73~· 738,739-

Relucbnce 
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Report., 1857-con/illued. 

·Gar,lIIng, ThoTlllJj Rlackkdge, M.D. (Analy.i. ofbi. Evidence)-cnntillued. 
Reluctance of bleacbers. pnblicly to slate their grievances, throueh fear of dismissal 

from employmenl; cale io POiDt; the .pprehension is well-founded; 707-712. '759-770 
Penalty of non-employment, in the event of a man being so independent as to rehIRe 
oyerwork,714. 717-719. 759-76g<--Tbe bleacbers are extremely 8n"ion~ for legisla
tive interference, 720-Young women nre f""queutly kept nearly all nigbt in the 
bleochin~ works, 724-726-Prooaole immoralily tbrough the late boors at which the 
female. lea ye work, 7"'7-729. 

Tbe bleachers, as a class, are exceedingly sober, 734, 735--Bleacbing is in itself a 
very healthy occupation, 736. 771, 7'l2-Sickness of young pcrsUlll!, in consequence 
of coming h'Om bot room_ lute at nigfit into the cold air, 74Q-742-High temperature 
of .he fiDlshing room., in which d~paroment tbe work is not healthy, 742. 772-783-
Witness i. a decided ativ"cate for legislative interf.rence, restricting the labour of adult 
bleachers, and arduous labour generally, to twelve hours daily; evidence in lupport of 
tbis propo.itioo, 743-745- 748-768. 800-8i4. 

Healthy character of occupation in dye-works, 746, 747--Suffering of the children 
in bleachmg works, from standing for so many bour., 784-789-'-Fewer accidenta in 
bleach works than in factories, 791, 79~--Advantage if children could not work in 
bleach mills till ten or twelve ,-ear. of nge, 79"-798~Approval of an extension to 
bleaching wurk. of the educalion clauses of the F~ctory Act, 795, 796. 

Gallin8' Nuture of Ihe gasoing business, as conducted by witne.s, John Bllr/oll, 5168, 
5169. 

Gibroy, Jam... (Analysi. of biB Evidence.)-Mannger of Me •• rs. James Young &. SOli" 
works at Pollockshaws, near Paisley, 3078. 3080--There are upward. IIf 300 persons 
employed, of whom about !loo are wvmen, 3079, 3080--Tlre regular bours of w"rk 
are from six to seven; but occasionally oyerwork i. of necessity resorted to, and extends 
up to eleven and twelve at oi!lht, 308~-3087' 3092-3094-Witne.s adhere. to Ihe evi
dence which he gave before Mr. Trelnenheere, 3088, 3089-Departure by the masters 
from an arranl!ement, in force at the lime of Mr. T.'emenheere' •• isit, not to work more 
than sixty-six hours a week, 3°90-3095. 3111-3115. 31~9-3134' 

The genel'lll averalle, of the heal in Messrs. Y 9ung'. work: rOOD19 'Varies from go to 
110; 30g6-3099--Time IIlJowed to the workpeople for their rueals, 3100" 3101-
Ove,'-futigue cons.quent on the long la boor, 3102--0.ertime is not profi.able to tte 
employer, and Ihe work is not so well donc ill Ihe exlra hour., 3103-3109--Witnes& 
bas olway. been in r.YOUr of a restriction upon the houra of labour, 3110--Feelillg of 
the masters in tbe West of Scotland in favour of restriclion, 3116-3121. 

Different mode in whicb cotton g1Sods are finished in the Lancashire and Cheshire 
bleaching works, as compared with the west of Scotland works, 31 22-3126--'1'here i. 
n,1W no women's bouse attached to any works in Pollockshaws,3137-3139--Regular 
hours need not cause any damage to the goods by interrupting the processes, 3135-
]n the west or Scotland woollen goods comprise a lar~e portion of the work in finishing, 
!I.e., 314~-3150-The "oollen trade should I:.e included in the Bill, 3'45· 3153. 

Glnamore Bleach Wor"', Li.6u'II. Witn.ss, who is a practical blencher, is manager of the 
Glenmore linen bl.ach works belonging to Messra, Richardsol> &. Co. of Lisburn, 0' Brioll' 
4003--Greot interruption caused to the work, both io-<ioorB as well as out of doors, by 
the state orthe weath.r Ilt different times, i6. 4008-4°17. 4043 .... 050.4064-4069--There 
are ~44 men, 34 boys, and 140 femal.s employed at these wOlkr, i6. 4004--Large 
p.'oportion of the work ·which is out of doors, ib. 400/i-Nature of the work out of 
doors, ib. 4006--A bout 1 ~o acres are constantly covered, ib. 4007-4009. 

Inlerruption caused b.Y the weather to the work at tbe stoves, or tbe finishing pl'Ocess, 
0' Brien4D43-405t. 4064-4069--Tbe stov •• are confined to Ihe finisbing of cambric 
pocket-handkercbiefs, W. 405t, 405t--Decl't'ase in the number of females at Glenmore 
since Mr. 'fremenbeere' •• isit, in coosequenc .. of the increasing employment of ma
cbinery, W. 4057-4063--Nearly all the women Bre employed in the stoves, i6. 4070. 

The regular hours of from six in tlte murnillg till half-past six in tbe evening bave of 
late been exceeded for a rew hours, about two days.in the week, O'Briell 4071-4078-
As. rule, gi"la under the age of twelye are not employed in the G1enmore works, i6.4149-
_Cbaracter of the work Up.1D which tbe girl. are employed, i6. 4151-4155--Tbe 
boy. are not employed in hOI rooms, and are all bealthy, ib. 4155, 4157. 416~
Voluntary pruceeding of the females and boys in working overtime, i6. 4160, 4161. 

S .. also Btull". I. 

Gout1'nm.,,' Inquiry. See Cummis,;ull DJ IfllJUiry. 
Grtfflhalgh, Si."". Slatement relative 10 two sister. of tb. IIame of Grefohalgb, whose 

deaths ,,'ere, as witne .. s con. id er., acrelerdted by o.erwork at Mr. Ainsworth's es.ablish
ment ~t Hllolliwell, Milton 1397-1401. 1409, 1410--Witnoss believes Ihe con~titution 
of th6~ sio"' .. was of an ord",ary he.lthy character, ib. J"5t-146~Furlher state-

0.37-Se ... I. D D meut 
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Greenhalgh, SUI.r.-eontinued. 
ment as to tbe health of the Greenhalgh family, with reference more eBpecial\y to a con
trary .tatement by tbe father of the girl. wbo died and tbe doctor wbo at!.ended une of 
them, Milton 1811. 

Hereditary iII-healtb of the Greenhlll~h family, BOrne of whom have been in Mr. Ainl
worth'. employment, and b."e died from cOlIsumption, PacAI!r 661l3-6686.-The 
death of two of the Greenhalgh family, who worked for Mr; AinBworth of Hal\ilYel\, 
were in no way expedited by 1V0rk; case .. f their death, Bancroft 6744-6749. 6761 -
6766• 

H. 
Half-holiday Mo".m.nt. Evils of half-holidays in Manchester on Saturday., By/an" 

650g-65tl--Impression that the balf-holiday iD Mancbester on Saturday ha. beeD 
favourable to the moral improvement of the operatives; increaoed immorality in Man
chester adverled to. bereon, Pender 7231-7236. 725Q-7263--Tho half-holiday ha. not 
irtiured wiIDess'. trade, ib. 7202, 7203. . 

Halliwtll Bleach Works, Boltol" See AinsweJrth, Mr. 

Hand Loom Weaver,. Reference to the failure of an attempt for legislative interference with 
the labour of band-loom weavers, Hartkastle 5616-5627. 

I/artkastle, James. (Analysis of hi. Evidence.)-Proprietor "f the Firwood and B,·ad.haw 
bleacb works, Lancashire; has beeu a bleach er for Jorty years, and has also been 
extensively engaged 8S a dyer and printer, M33-5442-·-Tot .. 1 of 340 persons employed 
at the Firwood Works, and of 238 at the Bradshaw Works; classification of thes., 6433. 

Reference to un attempt in 1845 for regulating by legislation the labour of women and 
young people in bleach works; opinions then e.pressed by Sir J. Grahalll against legis
lative interference, 6443--Much less rea.on nOW than in 1846 for legislative inter
ference, 5444-5446--13ill No. 2 of last Session wuuld, in conjunctiou With the Print· 
Work. Act, compel witness to close his works, 6447-.5449 -Comment on the exemption 
.. fwooliens and mixed fabrics from the provi.ions of Bill No. 2 j 5450-4454. 

Injul"iuu, effecl or the proposed limits upon the hours of labour in the Case of w"rk. 
like those of witness, IVhere the supply of water for driving the machinery i. uncortQin, 
5455-6458--1 mpropriety of Bill No. 2 exempting operationa in the finishing ware
houses at Manchester, whilst it controls similar operatinns in witne.". works, 5459-5462 
--Gr .. at difficulty in dispensing with the labour of women and children "fler certain 
regular hours, 646a--Reference to a statelnellt made 10 Mr. i'remenheere by one of 
witness's oldest managers,- as to the imp!"acticaoility of displ'!millg wIlh the wom~nt8 
labour after six o'clock; this statement was uot recorded by Mr. Tremeaneere, 5t63, 
5464. 

Considerable opportunities ofwiloess'. work people for education and religious in.truc
tion, 5465-5469--Respectabilily and itllelligence of witne •• 's people, 6469, 6470-
UnWillingness of bis people to leave his, employmem, 547t-5473-Very healthy 
"hara,·ter of his 1V0rkpeopl .. , 6474--Reference. to some sp.eches made at a dinuer 
,,,,,eotly ·given by witness tu his workpeople; e'fidence therein of their bealtb and i .... I
ligellce, and oftbe p.oper relations existing between them alld witness,6t75-6479. 

Explanation as to the h·ours of labour at witness'. works; necesRity of great irre~u
larit)·, nccordin~ 8S business is slack or pressiog, 548o-5501--ExplanatioD !lA to tbe 
wages earued; the piecework system is almo.1 exclusively adopted, and the pricea haye 
heen the same si"". 1830, .. fair da~'6 wo!!e! being now earned in about .. Vetl aad a hair 
h"ur>, 54M2-550o-Impracticability of Itarryin~ 011 the bleaching ant! dyeing pruce ... es 
uadel' a ,·estriction of ten oou .... dally, 6491, 6<!911, 5518-5520. 

Intervals in the work during which Ihe workpeuple can reRt or amu.e themselvea, 
5497, .549M--Absence of complaint by the men in regard to ov.rtim .... or ove,work, 
5499. i>50o--'fhe hours are much shorter than tb.y uBeli 10 be ill former years. auel the 
positiou of tbe workpeOf"~ bo, b"eIl· gra.toally improving, 5501. 

Esplanation relative tn the process in the clamping-room; the ohjection wbich existed 
..gainst the high ·temperntl>re has been obviated hy new invent'",", and impronment., 
5502, .551n --As r.gllTds rbe dryl"g-s oves at wilness's works, the temperatnreseldom 
exceed .. eighty (Iegrees, mid YOlug females or boys are not employed in tbem' wben the 
steam is 00, 651 J -5513. 5517. • '.d~ 

There are .. no females ill the beet1ill~.r!,oms, 5514-·-Childrell !lA youn~ as nine or !.en 
are nev .. r .mploy.d in the pLlti"", 5516-·-·rbe youngest p .... nns empluyed by witne .. 
are oneremnl .. uoder thi,teen, and IWO boys between ten and eleven; employment of 
till''''' ~"piain€d, 5.S15, 6516-Distinctinn belween spinning and weaving, as in factories, 
and bleacbing. aud dyeing as regard. tbe necessity for le~.lation, 5518--Frequent 
pressure nn Wltn.,...'S fir ... uS r"!;'drds the completion of order .. rn, .hlp.nenl, Ite. advert.ed 

. to. 
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Hard.tulle. Jam,.. (Analy.i. orbi. Evitlenee)-cOJIlinued. 
to •• s rendering it impossible tu carry on •· •• i" ... nnd .. a system of limited bours, 5518-
5~~ . 

. [Secolld Examination.) Not"'~.b,"ding incr.ased shipping facilities. the pr.ssure 
npon the bl.achel'. a8 regards the completion of loreign orders, is i".t a. great as It nsed 
10 be. 55'll-55~4--1nstllnce of wltne •• ha.ing loot SOIDe o:ders througb having once 
or twice disappointed tb" p,el"chanl who gave tbem; agItatIon about overwork at the 
time. 5521. 5712. 5713----Witn ••• ha. never heard of Ihe eame boys being 
empl"ye:l, ill " (.dory and. J.!e.c~ works "here contiguous, 5511,5-.-Less robust'persons 
required ID bl"8ch w(,rks tbun In dIe calend .. -houses an,d p·.ckmg-up rooms m Man
chester. 5.526. 5527. 

Explanalion relative to a ~talemeDt in l\Ir. Tremellhe~re~s report, about six or eight 
girl. at witne •• •• works who looked rather pOOlly, 5528.5529. 5584-5587--Witne.s 
told ~I r. Tremenl .... ,.e. and io still of the sam. opinion, that he was opposed to the 
elllplovment of girl. under thirteen y.ora of age. 5529. 5530,--Witnes. never told Mr. 
T""n1eo"oere that he ("'itnes.) was ill faroor of some awount of legi.lative interferenoe, 
and deni •• II1IIt he eYer repudiated any stakment made to Mr. Tremeubeere; comment 
hpl'eon upon certain expretltJions imputf'd to witness in Mr. Tremeoheere-s report aod 
evitl.ne.. 5531. 6532. 6559-5,565. 5727, 5728 --Ekception. taken to the manner 
in ",hit,1t Mr. Tremenheere conducted his eXHmination at \\ itness'. works; he seemed 
determined to make a c"se in favour ofJegisJatioll if he could. not find one, 5533-5536. 
556 i 5569. 

Furtber explanation as to the sYit.m' of wag •• adi>pted in witness'. work.; different 
lisls according to the different c&p"citi •• of the work people. 5537-5540--Ad •• ntage 
to lb. wor~people ill the continuance of the Iy.tem adopted by witn .. s. in 1830; 5540 
--Injury tn witne8s·. trade in the compelitiotl wbich has sprung up in Belgium and 
H"II8Iid. as well as iD Scotland and Ireland, 5541-5543--Better condition of the 
!'eopl. employed in witneol'. bleach works than of h,s agriculturall.bnurer.; necessary 
long bour. occasionally of the latt ... , 6544-5546.55;0-[,57.5. 

Nature 'of witne •• 's first comnlunicHlion with Mr. TremenbNl1'8 in 1855; facility 
'alford~d him in bis inspection <If wltlless'. eSlabli.hments 5547, 5548---FDcility offered 
by witne .. to Mr. Cot.bett, Dnd, on a recent "ccaoioll, 10 the ...... o.l members of the Com
mittee to visit his wOl'kt4, 'to 'come IIBlong his work people, and 10 judg:e for themselves as 
to theil' condition, 5549-5551--Explanadon us to a certain oecnrrence .bdut seven 
yeals ago. which induced "itness to say that he would discharge the pal'elll. ofcbildren 
betwe<n eleven and Ihilteen Jean old ullle.8 the la Iter were .ent to hi. work. instead of 
heing nUowed to idle obOllt and got into mischief. 5552, 5553. 

The master bleochers of Lunra_hire andCbeshire ar. for tile most pa,.t opposed to 
Je[!isJolive interference; reference hereon -to a memoril\l to the Homl:' Secretary, drawn 
up in I ~54. and signed by thirty-three firm., represeDling a great majority of the business 
in thoRO cOlloties. 5054-5558. 5588-5691--Exception laken to Ihe inf.,'ence drawn 
by Mr. 'l'rcmenbeero ill hi8 reporl thRt Me,s.' •• 8chunk. Souebay &. Co. and uther mer
ch""ts were in fa. our of legislalion, 5566. 5596-5599. 

Thltre haa heeD some little agilntion and irle~ularity among witness's work people. but 
they have nt-ver exprt"ssed themst·lve:\ to witnt'ss in favour fit' Ip.gislati\'e interference, 
5576-f,583--Fllrther reference to the .lfect which the passing of Bill No. 2 would 
have "pon witne •• D. 11 printer. tha. i •• at hi. Brad,haw Works. 5592-5595--0bjec
tion to the pri'lciple of d8StS legislation, or to legislative restriction~ in re~pect of labour 
uPQn a p.·illciple which admit. of rew e.cepliolls. 5600-5617. 5777-5782 • 
• Relerellc~ 10 tbe Print W OIk. Acl a. being .. llIlost obslllet.e, 5605. 5606--The Act 

fur Ih., in.pection of coal mines h •• done barm rllther thall good. 5607-56to--EYidence 
relali\'e to, and in approval of Saltt"r'. improved spring balaoce at' a steam guagE', to 
which .' •• 10 ~l1a~. one 01: the colliery inspectoN objected as illlproper, 5610-5612 • .569~-
5711-llefore the pas_II'g of Ihe Foctory Act. wltlles. 8ugg ... ttd that f",D) 5.30 a. m. 
to 8.;)0 p. m •• bllultl be the definitIOn of a <lay. Dud Ihat le~isl.tion should 'not interfere 
with Icma!.' labour if kept belweel\ tho.e hours, 5613--At present factory inspector • 
• hould be done away witil altol{ether. 5613. SOI4-H.£'rence to the fa.I"T. of an 
atteml,t for legislative interference with the loooul" of handloum we"verd, 5(;15-5627. 

Confn,ion and irregularity a. regards lbe completion of mercbants' orders if the hours 
in blt'J\ch "ork. be resnicwd. 562Q-5639-1Il .lfect UpOIl tbe discipline in witness's 
works if he Were sub~ect in an)' way to an inspector. 51;33, 5634--0pportuni.ies in 
witness'd 'It'i~hbourhourl for the Instruclion of 7tlUIlg pt'l-suns before entering his employ
ment, .S, wdl a. fur lbeir occ,.,ionlll instructIon 6uhaequcntl:y. 66:15-:5639.5729-5737 
--:-Art"e I'ar~ tnkeu hy the master bleacher. ahout Bolton In eSlaohohlDg Dlt'ChaIllCO' 
InstItutes anti libraries, 5637-56'P-Duty of employer. of labour alld tlf the ricber 
portion of Ihe community in regard to etlucalioll, 564~' _ 

Wi,h regard to the restriclions "roposed in .Lord Shaflesbllry's Bill of 1854,they are 
BO elItenslve and 80 comphcated as to be altugether impractlt,.ble, 5643-5647--Utter 

0·37-8e.8. 2. D D S impOSSibility 
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Hartktutle, JfJfIIU. (Analysis of bis Evidence)-colltinrtd. 
impossibility of applving the provisions of Mr. Butt's Bill of 1855 to the sevenl trades' 
specified in it, 5648, 6649--Impracticability also of carrving out the provioions of 
Bill, No. 3, thllt is the Bill of March 1866; this must have becOme apparcnt to its pro
Dloters for they brought in Bill No. 4 in the following month, 56S~-S65'!. 5670-5674 
,--Comment,onthe pmvisions in Bill No. 4, a. bein!!:.though less graopin'" th.n those 
in Bill in No. 3, most partial and injurious, 5654. 566g--0n the whole ';:..itne,s con
sidEr, the four Bills as tbe finest specimen of peddling legislation eVer brought before 
the House of Commolls, 5655. 

Healthiness of the bleaching and dyeing of mixed fabrics as wen as of cotton and 
linen, 5656-6659--Goods constantly pass between England and Ireland in ca1"l'yinO' 
Dui tbe different processes before final oale, 6660 -- Perfect imitation of silk and 
worsted goods carried on in cotton in witness's wOI'ks, 5661--Formidable increase of 
foreign competition witb this country in bleaching and dyeing. 6662-5668-Successful 
.competition On tbe part of)he United States, 5663. 568o--'lmproved processes heing 
adopte<\ in Belgium and other continental countries, wbere tberear,e no legislative restric
tions, 56fi4-5668--lllnstratioll of tbe progl'ess being made in Bell1iium, 5666. 5690-
56g2, . 
, Injurious effect of tb. proposed Bill upon other trades besides those of the bleaching 

,.and dyeing of cotton and linen. 566g--J.ess stringeney of the Print Work. Act, which 
",aesought to be extended to bleach and dye works, than oflhe proposed Bill, 5675-6679 
_Hours of lahonr in the bleach workS in the United States, 5681-5684--Belief 
that nonts of witness's operatives, sa""e young people whose eurning go to -thelr parents, 
would be in favour of the proposed restrictions, 5686-5689. 569'!--Further objection 
to the system of Government inspection J!;enerally, 5711--Statemeut a. to Mr. Tremen
beere h .. ving said in hi, evidence that the Lancashire masters were in f .... our of legislation, 
.5714-57 16. 

Further explanstion as to the bours of labour in witness'. works; in May last tbe 
total employment did ,not average nine and a half hoors for each person; 5719-57'16. 
5783-5787--The amoullt of witness', work varies greatly both at Firwood and I~rad
&haw; the possibility of being steadily and regularly employed is extremely remote, 
5738~5740. 5796-5804--Respect in which, the bleacbing process i. systematic a. 
compared with the finisbin,g; tbe former praces., however, is not capable of being reduced 

'toa Te;lular system of hours of labour, 5741-6748. ' 
, Absence of any evil 10 \JIIlSters (If men in .coDSe<Juence of the shorter bours now in 

operation. than, in t 843 ; 5749-5756- ln the event of legislative interferonce. witne •• 
contemplates sbntting up bi" works on account more especially of the annoyaDce. 5757-
.5761--Slight, margin fol' legislation as regards prices and tbe maSlers' profit" 5761-
Elfect of le2islatiop to raise prices, 676" 5763--Remarks relntive to the Bleachinlt 
M.stel's· Association, and 10 their object of preventing prices from going too low, 5764: 
5776• - ' , 

Witness cannot supply pal,ticulAl'S as to the maximum hours at his work~; the people 
tire sometimes there for twelve hours. 5783-5786. 579~-S795--Fanlt of the witn .... 
'J;homas Miller. if, lor the greed of Irai", he worked for thirty-six ~ours. conti?u"us!y: in 
witness's beetlioa-r,}olOs:t 5;86 - BelIef that there ore women 10 wltne:l;S s beetling 
department, 578li, 5789--The extension of bleaching and dyeing in Lancashire ha. not 
been equal to tbe extension of cotton spinning, 5790-5791. 

Obstacles to an extension of witnes.'s works in order to me~t restrictions upon the 
bours of labour. 5800. 5801-Sbort employment and lower wages under the proposed 
restrictions, 680'1. 6Soa-Restrictions npon the labonr of the boys and women w~uld 
apply also to the labour of the men, 51105 --Further reference to the existence of 
means f~r ob .. iating the eff.'Ct of tbe heat in the clamping room .. 5805. 

, HnrdCQ$tle, Mr. Witne •• CQncurs in the evidence of Mr. Hardcaslle, J. Slater 6'39 ; 
J. N. Slater, 73'11, 73~2. 

Ham.on, Edwi71. (Analysis of his Evidence,)-Lace-dresser, at Nottingham, 4950, 4951 
~Character of tbe witness. Bowley. adverted to; denial of the accuracy of SOMe of hi. 
statements with r.feren~e to witness'. works, 495'" et "q,--Temperature 01' witness's 
]ace-dressaog room8-; it varies from sixty-five degrees to eighty-four degrees, ·the average 
heat being about seventy-five d.~rees, 495.5, 4956.5015, 5016,5°49"-5051.5074-5077. 
5084-5087-- Hou~ of labour at witness's work.s; the ayera~e tim~,includ.ing ()v~rwork, 
i. from twelve to tlnrteen hours a-day; correctIOn bereon 01 certatnstatements by the 
witness. 'Bowley, 4957-4967. 497S-498g· 4995-5008• S063· 5091. 509'l. 

The wO'kf'D, nbnvl' seventeen year~ of age, in witness's ,em:ploYIl!,ent earn, front 7 s. 6d._ 
to los.or 12 •. a \teek. 4968. 4969. 501~. 5t23-51 'J6---Explanilhon relattve to R state
ment by' Bowley, that tlte IonA' hour. prevented hisattend,,"ce at chap .. 1 on Sunday_, 
497o-4975-':""Scarcity of labour in the lace-dressing business .. t Nottingham, 4976. 
4977, 5017. 5t'l;3-0ccasional pressure of work, and scarcity of labour under, which 

, wllneIS'. 
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HarrUOJI. Ed .. in. (Analysis of his Evidence)-cmdinrmi. 
wiln .. •• establishment is at times obliged to work for nnusually lung hours, 4976. 4997-
6007. 5030. 6052-5056. 5122. 

Earningl and hours of !abo'!r of the girls nnder sevent"':fl years of a!(e; .the lowest 
weekly earnings are 3~., out, 1ncludm~. overtime, the earmngs of the guilt are about 
4" 6d. a week. 4982-4990. S"II-5014--5097-5107· S114. 511s--Parent. have not 
complaine4t to witne.s about tbeir children being overwurked. and have Dot been threatened 
"ith losl of work if they took their children away. 4991.4994- 501 S-S020--Tltere are 
eight girl" and two boys under seventeen ye.1I's of age. but none under 13; 499'2.4993· 
5009.5°10.5°31-5035- 5078-5080. -

CIrcumstances of youn .. people baving at times left witness's works tbr(lugh illnell8. 
5021-S023. S036-503~Fa(·illie. for Ihe education of the youn!!." p_eNOns in witness's 
employment; nature of tI,eir education. 5024-5029. 5040--Preju<iice to witness'. busi
ne.s if rogulated b~' a ten and a half hool"1l B.Il. 5044-s048. S052-,5oS7. 5064-5066-
\\'illingn ... of the .vorkpeople to work ov .... time, S05S-5062--Workpe"ple have been 
threatened with dismissal for irre~ular attendance. but not for refusing to work overlime, 
6°60. 5061. 506(1-S070' 5108-5117--The colouring of the la .. requires in tbe first 
instance work by day-light, 501'4-5066. 5096. 

Witness, a" a lace-dresser has nothi,,'" to do with bleacbing; correction of a slatement 
bv Bowley hereon, 5071-50i3. 5129-,5140--There are uhout thirty-eight females at 
witne •• •• works, Rnd about a dozen men Rnd boys, 5089. 5083. 5148,5149--Tbe 
stiffen in!! and clearing of the lace i. mostly done by the femile •• Slaudillg or walking. 
5088-509o-Varying earnings of the men in witness's employment, 5127, 51~1I. 

Hayward. Mr. Witne.s h •• been told that about three years ago, tbe people at Mr. Robert 
Hayward's. at Cre •• nt Mill, near Manchester, worked for four day~ and uighlS witbout 
going borne. J. Warmg 32R-335. 

Haywood, Ro1Jert. (Analysis of hi. Evidence.)-Has been the mortgagee and owner of 
some bleaching work. at Salford for the last twenty years, bllt is not acquainted with 
the detail. of Ibeir working. baying always employed a manager, 8IS-811. 876-879-";" 
Has but little knowledge of Ihe blcacbing business or of the seversl processes of the 
work. 82~-825. 844.84,';.861,862. . _ 

Shortnes •• comparatively, of Ibe hours of labour in witness's works tbrough slackness 
. ofbnsiness, 826. 835-837--ln Aome work. the bours of labour are al times extremely 
long and very injuriou$ to bealth, 826. 8:J8-843--Deeided approval of legislative 
iDler!"erence with a view to the limitation of the hours of labour, as in factories, 827. 8411. 
868-880. 

Evidence as to the practicabilily ofarrsngemenls nn the part of the merchanls, whereby 
Ihe work and th" hours Qf I.bon{ might be re!!."ulated without the present perio!!ical 
fluctuation •• 828-834' 848-868--The occasional beavy overwork i. net desired by the 
ma.ter bleachers or tbeir men, 834' 848-850-Beneficial reoult of the limitation of tbe 
bout. of labour in factories, 846. 870-t!73. . 

HEALTH: 
1. I'd"';"''' Elfttlt of Long Ho ... of Labour, IU ill Cotton Bleach WorM 

and j .. ~ WorM. 
2. Good Health ill Lille1l Bltaching or Open Air Bltachi1lg. •• in Ireland 

OM &otland. _ 
3. Healthr., e/IQracter of Bleac4ing and Dyeing Operatio ... generally. 
4. HealtA rt!spet:tivtly of It.ctory Optt"ati.,.. 4IId of OperatilHllJleaclln"'. 

1. I'du,;"", J:;ff"ecl. of Long Hour. of Labour, Q' i" COl/Oil Bleach Wor'" and 
ill Dye W orA •• 

During willle •• •• inquiry the .,I.iIdren coruplained much of the Ion .. huur. of work 
and tbat their health waS affecled Ihereby, 7·remmil .... a 5i-S4-Unh.;'ahhy appearanc~ 
of a cU",soderoble number of the child reo_ empioyed .in the .toveo and finishing depart
ments • • b. 6.5. 11 0, 111. '7g • I 73--W 'tness examined some medical mell at Bolton 
who te.tified I~ the etlect of over .. -ork in bringing on complaints. ib. 65-69. 107. 169. 17~ 
--:-Evlden('e ID Bupport nf the stat~ment that the bleacher., and more .specially the 
ch.ldren and young r.males, suffer ID h~uhh tbrou"h Ihe occ.siooal overwork even 
though at tim,:" Ihey may work lor less .han ten b':,urs daily, Trenw.ha.r., 1\~-121. 
167-18i; RoJ"' .. ..,1I 542-551. 562-/i69; Garotlll.g 693 et Itq.; Ha!lll'ood 826. 83!!-843; 
.. Mto" 14°9; Crook 9450 •. i454, ~45S; BOJDley i629. 26Jo. 2642-11645; 13elt. 29117 
-Healthy .pp •• rsnce 01 the adult. in Ihe bleB"hing deparlments. Tr.,,,e."eere 167. 
171, 17i-It tr.nsp ..... d that many of th" children were obli"ed to discontinue work 
through ill health. w. 167.174. 17S. 191. " 

Sickness, of ~'onng persona in co~uence of c~ming from hOI rooms late at night into 
the cold au', Gar.'w~g .74o-7411--Pb~ical ~epreciation .:onsequent upon the long 
hours of I!,bour, H. H anng 9iO-97~-E"c:esslve fatigue consequent on the overwork, 

0·37-8< ... S. D D 3 Fletclle,. 
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Reports, 1857~OJlli,.ued. 
-----~.-----------:..-----:~-----... !-,. 
HEALTH-continued. 

1. 1'!itwimt. Effect, '" L .... g H"",., of LabuNI', fc.-enrl\. 
Fletth.,. 1624-1631 .• 661--Seriou. efl'erlR of the 10llg hoUr" 
if" 1625, 1626. 16~9-1631.1641!-1651--lnjuriou, efiect oflht!l 
\h~b ... lth, ,she/hour,.o 2815, 2816. , \ 

D"cidealy iojunou. effect of the long hOIl're r.f labauf, Ilno the 
dye works, upon the health and pltys.c,,1 cOlldilinn of the flllnilal 
employed th.rein, Bra'Dnbill 3004 et "q. --- A bsence ofr~medi •• 
aifect"'g Ihe health of bleachers, Richmond 3'253-3259-1njuri 
bours alld nth.r evils UPOII tb. physical I't>nd.lion of the po.te~ 
ilubjel'l to then., ib. 3'74, 3'75--G.'eat r.tiglle and injury to he, 
the long hours .. I labour in witne<s'. "nrh, Ltck 3349-3!151. :33li 
health If' tbe .work wel'" limited t. si"ty-six bour. weekly, Th01wpso" 

The objcotion. raised by witnes', as regards the ill ellecu. UII'''' tll, 
~nd Y,ouIIg fem .. I •• , sl'ply 10 the excessive hours ..r lull"!,, rather Ih,' 
m whIch they wurk, Trfmellhe.,. 48Q4-4828. 4851j"481:io. 4876-48~ 
Necessity orhealthy con.tilUlions ID o,'der In .ta"d the lung hoUl·. 
4834--Ful'thel'rerere!>.e to tbe unllf,althy ~I'ppcaranee pr .... nted ll\' 
operative. in the bot otoves, aLe., ib. 4835-48~0. 4876-4878. • 

Circolll.tance <of Y""D!( people havi"g Rt time. left witlles,', worl, 
Harri8,," 50l11-5023. 6036-0039 -- Setond thirtee" or fuurteen bOil 
probably be injul'iou. \0 lemale. to work; ,l4orris 6431, 643~. , 

2. Good Health in Lille/l Ble<,ching, 0" Op'" A j~ Bleaching, if: 
Scotlanti: , 

There was no complaint at Keady about the work in the hl.acb~" 
442. 463--'fhe occup.tiun in open-air bleaching in So.otland i. """et" I 

, Drimndnie 366:1-3566. 3689-3b96--Goud bealtb of the women and cllI " 
,of the men employed UIlUe., witness at lh. Claverhuu •• Bleach Field,' BOI " 
,3706-3708• 
, ve, ry healtby charaeter of linpn ble8cbinlr ol'el'ati«n& in Ireland, Richartll..)~, 
M'Comb S945-3!J48; MockiJ'ley 440:)-4406; Kirk 4585, 4&86; M'Ad,. ~ 

,6968. 7007-7oog--Ex.mpti,on 0/ tb, bleachers at ti.burn frum tbe cholera., 
'3l!19; O'Bl'itn 4034-Peculiarly good b~.lth of tbe ope.ative bleach " 
,mere, &c., O'Bmll ~032-4035-- Good h.alth even of tbose employed j' . 
,ib. 4033-4039. 4091-4090, 

Proportion of bleacbers to mill workers who have obtained relief at If' 
dispells,,,'y in each of the last tbree y~ar., Ktl •• 4198-41110- Good bt'all 

.of tbe females 'snd young persons employed 88 bleacber. about Liebum; tht i 
,labour advetled to b"reon. ib. 4205-4210. 42.43-4249'--Evideoce aa to tile .. , 
,character of ~mploYIDl'Dt in tbe hle.ch U'(lrks at Keady, &c., Leeper 4261-427 
less bealthy cbaracter of, mployment in /lax 'pinoin!t lactories than in the bl ... 
Leper 426t-4264. 4299-4310. 4316-4330; M'Adam 0965-6968. ;059, 70/.1 
7102--EqUlllly ~eahhy character of employment on the bleach-works as in ag , 
J;.eeper 4266-4267' 

3. lJealthjul Character d Bl/!Q.cning and DI/ring OperatitJ7l8 ge1l£1'oUll: 
Evidence to the effect that employment in bleaching and dyein~ ill in itself _\1 

occupation, Robinson 542. O59-56g. 593- 6a:i-644; Gardong 746.747.763.77' 
John Burton 6297.5298; l1uTdcartle 6656-5659; Blair 6845. 6060-6062. 6113 
Janlftl Burton 7260. 7270. , 

'Good health generally of witness and his wife, H. Waring 1041-1047 --w 
bas worked as a bleacher for nearly forty-two years, and has on the ",bole enjoyed 

. good beall b, PTice 1898-1904 -- W'tneos'o congregation 'at Paisley used to inc 
BOIDe blea"hers; there was lluthing remarkable ill the physical of moral condilio 
these people, LlICkure 332D-3323 - Witness ba. been a linen bleacber upward 
,tbirty years, and has f"nnd tbe occnpation very healthy, Roberl.son 375~763 
'Equally ,healthy employment in the bleach works as on I,,,'ms, AlIcoch 5323-5328. 

Good health of witness's workpeul'le, Bardca.tle 5474: Blair 5843,5844; J. SItJ 
'6253: 6313-6317; Mar.lalld 6800,6801. 6816-Explanation nl .. tive to a sta,e_' 
in Mr. 'l'l'emenb ... re'. report about six or ei,!(ht e:irls at w.tn .. o'. works who looked rulll 
poorly, Hardcastle 5528, 55'29. 5684-5,587--CircumstoDce of its havi'g b.en uplaioo 
to witlless by his {OIeman tbat the girls ill question were not looking- well, "bouuse lb~ 
'bad not got over their Christmas," ib. 55~9. 5584-5587 - Witne •• has been • 
'lIalliwell works about fOl·ty yeals, and has been ... rioualy ill only for three week. during 
that period, !1O'1'Tis 6331, 6332- Witn~ss's fatber bas' be~n at the WOIU .ixty-aix 
'years, and has been ill only for six weeks, ib. 6333, 6334. ' 

Poculiarly ~ood. beahh of operative ble.chera under tbe present syaum of hours of 
labour, Moni, 6364-6367. 6396; 6397· 64\16-6439; PfJC&r 6658,6659. 6664, 6665.\ 

' 6675, 
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fUL.,. H---oontinued. 
3. Hwltliful Choraeter of Bleaching ami Dyting OpemJiau ge.erally-eontinued. 

5675, 6676. 6679~668'.l. 6711-6714. 6719; SONthllJOrth 61178. 6885 - The persons 
formerly employed by witness in bleaching were very bealthy, Rylando 6:'43--1. a 
~ood atmosphere, a young person may work fuurteen hours a day witbout injury, 
Baacroft 678'.1-6785. 

". Heallh r,tp«ti~ly of Factory Operati.,.. and of O[H!NJtive BldtJCher. : 
Better condition, physically, of bleacher. thall of factory operatives; the formt'l", 

however, are not .0 healthy-looking JUI they used to be before the introduction of 
machinery and in-door work, Robinson 557-559. 593. 61 '.I, 613. 633-644. 685~90-
Less healthy character of ~he occupation in cotton lactorie. than in dyeing or bleaching 
works, Robinson 583. 585-594; BrolDnbill :304t-3045. 3050; Morri. 6346. 6431--A hout 
equal amount of sickness amung tbe fRctory operatives and Ihe bleacbers, Robi'l$mI 
651, 652. 

Injurious effect of laboor in factories upon the health, but not in the same depee all in 
the ca .. of bleach works, Richmond 3182, 3183. 31 H7-3193. 3301, 330'.1. 3313-3315. 

Thirteen or fourteen hours in the bleach work. are less injurious than ten and a balf 
bour. in a rott~n mill, Morris 6.!3t--Employmeot in bleachin/( i.. very healthy, lUuch 
more so than employment in cotton spinuing, Bancroft 6750-6758. 6767-6785-
Factory .mployment is very unhealthy; causes the),eof, i6. 6752-6758. 6767-6782-
A person Muld work fourteell haUl s a day in bleach works, and le88 injury than ten 
and a half hours in a COltOll mill, w. 6757. 6781-6,85. 

S~e aloo Bettling ProctlS. Black/and Mill, Paisley. GreenJwlg", Sutt". 
Hours of Labour. Lapping Rooms. Sore F •• t. Stoves. Temperalure. 

H."cAy, Jollll. (Analysio of bis Evidenc.e.)-I. in the employment of Messrs. John and 
W,Jliam Charlp), of Seymour-hill,445~-4454--Th. ordinary hours of labour are from 
six in tbe 1lI0mlOg till si", in th .. e'ening, two hOllrs being allowed fur meals, 4455-4~57 
-Witn •• s i. opposed 10 tbe Bill on account of it. iot.rlerence with tbe hoa .. of I"bllur 
of boys, 8ucb inlerfel'ence preventing" al.o the continllecllaboor of the men, 4.JsS-.H63. 
4493,4494-- I .. jury to tbe employero if the lIours be restticted, 4461. 4493, 4494-
4505-4506-An,,iety of tbe \\<orkp.ople for Ihe employment of their .children in the 
bleacb works, 446'1, 4465 - Iodependence of tbe workpeople, 4465- 4528, 4529. 

Liability of injury to the gooda if it be necessary to slop "ark at any particular 
mORlt'llt, 4466, 4467--Pnrliculan oa to tbe IIlllure of the employment alld honn of 
labour of tile boys in Messrs. Charley's 11lI'pin~-roo!Ds, 4468-448'.1. 4504-l1ost of the 
boy. can read aod "rite, 446g -Healthy cloamcler of tbe employment, 4~ 10. 4490, 4491 
- Empluyment of macbmery instead of boys for turning the beetling names at Mesam. 
Cbarloy's, 4479-44811-Belief that ean>lugs would be le ... ·under tile proposed 
I'I!lItricri"ne, 4484, 4485. 

G~neral •• tisf"clion of Mes .... Charlev'. people with the existing practice; the" are 
al\ oppo.ed to the Bill, 4~9t. 4495-4497. 4506--Eruployment of so",e wooten at 
Meset ... Chsrley's works, 449R-450 t-·fh.re are six boy. in Ibe lapping room. and tell 
in the bleach works, 450~, 4503--Way in which the Bill would injuriously aliool the 
time of labour of young person. at Messrs. Charley's, &:c. 4507-4533----As re;rards tbe 
employment of women in tbe otoves, witn,'88 has never beard any complaint, 4:'34-4540. 

HMOmr, Distil/clio".. Practice of continental go_eromenta to give bon"ra,y dislinCl
tiona for improved ulanufnctlln!, &0.; guod policy tbereof, M'.4d",,, 6947-6949. 

HOURS OF LABOUR: 

I. Presenl Llenl of ,/ae Hour.: 
1. Lon!! Hours of Women and Children. 
~. Long Hours of Adults, and gt'nera"y. 
I. Compalati.e Extent 1I0W nnd formerly. 

11. Questwn as 10 IM EzpedUnt:y of Cl Limil: 

1. E .. ;dence in favour of Restriction: absence of Injury to Trade thereby. 
~. EVIdence to a ollntrary puport. 
3. Considerntion of the elf .. t of Restriction upon the Processes of the 

Trade. 

I. Presenl Ezttlll of Ihe HOIlTI: 

1. Lcmg Hours of Women and Cbildren : 
Concl .... ioll that the wom.... and children are frequently o.er"orked, TrelUllietr .. 

88-g4-C"\l6itJerat~oll of a statement ill the operat/ltO$' memorial nf April 18&4, that 
-, young r .... oll' 'r.quently work for I"urteen, aiEteen, eighteR, or even t"eatv bours 
daily, J. Warillg ~64 d seq.-11I9tances, IIOt .ery f''''Iueot; of women and yQU~~ I'e .... 
'Sons work!ng {or two or tbree, and enm eo ... daya and nigbu continually witbout golllg 

0·3;-::; .... t. 11 D 4 h"we. 
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Ilot'R8 OF LABouR-continued. 
I. Pre_' uto .. , of the HOllr6-cOlltinued. 

1. Long Houn of Women and Children-colllin~. 
bomr.o!,d with ooly a few houn reat in the night,J. WariI,& 276-284. 1l!N-346. 3.'i6-ati6 
- 'VI toe •• h.~ seen Women and boys work for .ixleen or eighteen hOltn daily fur 
In ... 1 montha. ill. 36t""3511. 

Circum.,ance of willl'ss haviug signed a pelition in 185~ statin"', amon'" other 
thinga, thot •• femole. snd young "elSons laboured for fourteen, si.~en, eigh"'leen or 
twenty I,oula a doy, and frequently for days and nights conse('utively, wit1tout inter
mi .. iou exc~pl for mpal. ;" belief as t .. the accuracy of this statement as applied to a 
former period, though of his ow" kno\\'ledge witness cannot vouch for it, RobUuo,. 
646-551. 616-63~-Wilne .. hos known voun~ wOlDen at Bolton to be employed 
frequently for ~.enleen or eighteen hours d~ily tor a weelt together; and adult males 
for ,sixleen, eIghteen or Iwenty hours dRily for considerable periods conseeutivel .. , 
GardllNg 695-7118. 731,73" 738, 739 -Youn~ womeD are frequently It~pl nearl .. all 
night .t " .. rk III the bleachi~g works, i6. ii4-726.' • 

Lnng and continuous labour of b"ys a"d girl.; illustration in the case of wil.D6S's 
own dlildren, ,H, WanJrgWG-9-\9- 993-lo,.o-Long hou", for "hich • dllul1;hter of 
wilneN', who 18 abouI twenl:v-lwo y •• rs old, is employed, enUiling the neeessi'Y of her 
cOllatantly returning home late at IIIghl, ;6, 1018-1097.t 03'1-10,.0. 
, Statement as to tile ...,.ylong bours of labuur at time$ in the m.kinS!; up and packing 
departments of Mr. Hanicaslle's e,tablishruent: young persons and women ai well as 
\yilneM h!IYe walked thirty .... ix hours without any rest ~xcept for meals. jf"Jlu IU8-
11113. 1'l98-11lS_Hours of labour of a. daugbter ofwitn_ in be fioi.nin ... deput
Dlent at Mr. H .. rdcastle',; she begins nt seven in the morning and is _:im~ as "'-le 
as ten at night, i6. HlP-l1IS!I--lfthe childre" worlt at all, they mnst work. with th.ir 
set and fer the wllIal tong hours, "\lilloal.JO+ "I.J07. 1+10, 1+41, 

Boys from len years of age and women work neee .. "rily fur the _looz hours as 
the men in dye wurlt .. J7.dckr 16016. 1ti--'S-llilo-lostanc:eJ or boY" ...n..fi~ in d~e 
worb from sUt in the moming till t.d ... al nigbt, iA. 1633-I&J9--DiBiculues iD the 
wily of bo~'8 lea~illg work because of the o..-ertime. i6.. I;sa. 

Ve,)" 10llg boors rur _h"'" _omen and child ..... ale -pIo>!"'l in to., ,"-, .... ,.\:0 n 
Bollon, CrOol \l45o-~\\'......,n and child ..... _IU-S .. ark b s<xte.eq boar6 
daily fur ~ ....... days in ~.",- i6.. ~. '4.)3--1be .....,. nry rro. l_~;'" to 
eigbteen daily in the cue of young pem.>OS in the dye works '"' Sr.illooI. ~If 

'3008-3(110. 
TIle .p~ of ~ Cenales i. Irduod 9tt led .. a £aenI tU: ID j-m-~ ...... 

c10asi0G that it 1I1IS not 6t ~ sb.>oaid ......... ia the Id r-~ ..... u.. ~ 
hcMus, 21. 'caa 41So-1t CUIIKlt be d f led as' . eM __ ~ ioe..:.u. Md 
_Is cl the bo'C"S and }'M~ '-ales that ~J sIl....w __ .. ("""1II<!<m <I11r ",'M 
boms. clay. il. "~5s....~ 

LMg h, .. rs of blkll~ at ~t of tJ.e ~ ~ _~~ ~ W"JtIr<SEo 
RiM sgo8. S909 En_;""'-~ to ~ ~ ... 1I.r.. y,""""""' ........ 
by _ of \be ~ ..... ia __ '. _,1 .... =_ as ... IIiia9ir '- _ 
Iallooar i. ISM .Dot 1800; •• , ts' is _ ~'l8 ~ t!Iuot ~ DIl!' Ii...e 
~Iv ..... eol r.- ''fOIl .. the _- f: lIlII ~ er ......... 1l:iIIr. ... &a. ~ 
at aig!\t tih .t .... al .. doe iI.>1..,."", ....... ~ l>iittir i>ll>l-Ol~ - '''JDI<!r~ 
iIII (A;op.,.. 18t. l~ _1ll~ ..... '~ ..,. ~ oh}'s; ~ .... """""'~ -..nl1ill ....... _ 
m-llllOl! ISd. is_tift t$.. .. t. * 1$llBo J_~ 1~; .. ~.nf "'f'ln fbJIom IIlIi 
Il .... r. clar. BW "';,5, tii4~~ as ... ..., ~ ~ fnt ...am:. !"'Jl1ll! 
~ -1 -- ill .. , ...... ~ ....... ~; ~ ~ Iibo a-- .. ,r.Lm; IIII::m' 

..... ~ MI$" "-rtX~ J/I'.w- ';'ol'1"~, 

So I..rg B_ of A<Wt:s" .. iIIIdI ~Jt:~ : 
I. Il !I:ft!d .. jontl' et __ ~'\aiD.oIs .~ ~ ..... 'a:.- ltl1&: of", ,..".......i, 

.... "-"s __ ~...:k .. """"" ......... T_~ ~~r-I~ ... ~ ....... "" 11: 1:bf ofu=ae-

..... ill d"t ....... b' bb. .. ~ e... ,,~ ~_ ..... h ~ Ilm 1tIw"_ tt 'In"""""" 

~ .. __ ~ .. , .... ~~ low ~ u- ... \hnom;, iii.. :r~'-, -.-JXn!'§ 
"*" ... -W....t.~ b _t ..... t< • .,.. ~ ~ OIl • _ !iRt "'~ <lit ~~ III1lUUI& 

'I!'I'\ ..... , J.. ,,~ S4~t-~ ~ <Ii' ......... Lt.a& ..... -~-
r ............ ~o4.. of;~ 'H~n.-:- _ -. .c lumtI!- at: ~ 
"0 -
.00Q~'Iar -. [ ___ el~ ....... _"- J __ ..i\Uh!;, ~ :"r ... ~:-'Ii.. ;;J:'l.. 
n"n>-S-'\ ~I>M~ ~ .... «_ .. * ..... lIS ..e a- lOll - ..... ,. <b......,.,.. 
..... , 1-", ~ ilIM'i ~ saa.cl.:aess ,,{ •• ___ '~-.i~.!!f... ~:~t;--<?~"".uum 
~ .... ~ ""~ "'11(': ~~ ... , 11_ .. k.aclt .....r.:.. ... iWwn-~ ~wunt'*-~"-
I'~ fR. 1II!/""'f; ~l:.~, ~ ..r "'f-~~ I!bt ~hng. :hat. lb. ..... , ~l_ ........, 
~ ~ '$ 1I<1t t:be , .... 1i.IN<' ,,,,or.. .... "'" ~ ..... __ -.... "Itt 1II>IIl. ~ :so ,.

..... r"'t',rt- ie d.e ,-~!' ~- _Le ..... ~.il.. ~",,~-:lst _"': --
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BOUBII OF UBOUB-contino.d. 
I. P_, EzIntl of tie Hu.... continued. 

2. Loo .. Hou .. or AdullA, and genaally-amlu....d. 
Dd the I.bour ba": been .. !her slack of Jate. but evt'U no .. iD some of the fiDishing 
departments the labour both of :roaDg and of adults e-unds tu fourteen or sixteeD hoors 
daily, H. W..,.;"g 9,S3-969--WitDelll h,,! known iD&talu:t'8oflate yearo of t .. eDty-four 
houn;' .. OIk at a time, ill. 959. 

At 1I1aoehO'Ster .. itness has worked Iium five in the morning till "le.,en at Dight fnr 
.ix mou.b. __ ".het, F/dcAer I6a3-Tbe evidence gi.,en g<'""raJly by bleaA:hers as to 
tbe lon~ boo': of laboor has been aoder the mark, thruagb fear or exa".,aaeration, W. 17'10 
-10-full work the hoo ... exlelld up to twelve. foo_, and even sixteen ~ dRY. for oe~eral 
day. io 5O""essi.m, C ..... l ~402, 2453-WitDe8I worked ten years w.th Mr, .M.mes, 
aDd ten Jean .ith bis .Dcceuors, M ....... Hard &. H1ll'5I, and ebo_ that dunog this 
period the boun of laboor were aa tim ... exceedingly \on~. Slt~ 27se-2~-:-
III eome eatabliobmeota at Old Baisfonl the people work from six in the m ....... og lill 
eleven or twel.,e at nigbt tOr weeu and IDOIltha together, w 281~ 2813-

Very IQnl!( boon std! adopted bJ _ ..r t .... bleacbem at Old Baisford, &tu 2934-
293g--Wi_ has tOr months together worked frolD seve~ in the lIlDlIliog tiD eleYeD 
or Lwel.,e at Dight, alld uccaaiOllallJ all Digbt, w. 2923-2926-

Regul .. boon of hboor al wi_' ......... ~ they do DOt .--., .... sixty boors a week. 
KiTl 4MQ, 4550- 4560, 4561.4570,4571. 4685-46s&-Paniculars as to tbe hOIllll of 
labour at witnesa' •• orb; a ten-boun;' ay5_ ill praetically adopted, except in times of 
ph:56nre. when the overtime oometimes extend. the boora to eight or nioe o'clock .... 
nigbt, Xtely /i3.S4-.;aIi9. 5387-f>3!J6-.Explaoalion Ba to the boon oflaboor.t wi.ness·s 
works; neeeo&IlY of great Irregularity according as ...w- is alat:k or pressing, Utad
etUlu 5480-5501-- further explanation as to ibe boors of laboor io wi._'s works; 
in May lad the total empluyment did DOt exceed nine hooro and a half fur each person. 
;6. 571!r5726, oi83-,ji87--Wit:less eaooot .upply puticulaJ'B as to the maximum 
bou ... at bil WOIU; the people are lOGIetimes there for twelye hoolS, ib. 5783-5786. 
5792-5795- . 

Exttnt of .. riBtion in tbe .. ork dUDe and the hoo", of laboor at .ibll!SS·s establisbment 
al different period.; paper deli"""'" in (App. p. 179). """taining particul .... bereoa, 
Bill;' .SIlI9-5Sa8-The an'"ge hums in 1856, iocJudiog time for meals IDd otber 
inle ..... s, were len h .. o,. and a balf a day, w. s826-51128. 5832. 6120, 6121. 6126-
Tbe muimulD hoon on 8ny day were oixteeo, including time for meals 11001 intenals 
between the work, ih. s829-s8as. 

ParticlIla .. as to the hours of labour at witn_'s works; !!(reIlt and """""""'1.,ariatiou in 
th .... accordin!:ly as u... amuuDt of work .. ne.. Jlipky 587f'rfJl77. s895--The a~ 
hours in witn"",,', wo.b throughout 1856 .. ere DOt ten boura and a half daily, w.5887 
--The bu.y oeason hu just .-ommeoced, a"d w.1I last probablJ from eiaht 10 Iwel'e 
week., ;b. 0910. 59'l8-5932--Explanation as to a slattmen' in Mr."Morgatroyd·~ 
.Yldence relatiye to tb .. ucca.iooal b"ura of Iaboor at wi.n ..... ·s works; .he beNts m3Y 
""llIetio.e. extend to ten al night, but. as a rule, nioe ia the loueol bOlu. w. 59s..-os68. 

Further stattment d.liyered in (App. p. ISo. 18.). containing particulars .. to the 
labour, hours of empl0l'meol, IILc. or the men, .omra, boys, and S;rls at wilDeos'. works. 
BlIlir 6067, 6068-Tbe IDIlDIlget iD each IOOID fises the bour fur commeocio" ....... in 
tbe momlllg, ib. 645- .. 

3. ComporatiYe Extent now and formerly: 
Equal ftucloalion iD the bouraoflabour now as formerly.J. WariIog 414-41g-DariD<Y 

the last tpn years there bas breD -.>e !iul.. am.odmenl in the bODn. 11.. Wam.g 93l!: 
939--C,n:um.tsnce of the work haYlOg been regulated lblny Jears al1:O without great 
ftuctuations in the hours of IBbonr, ib. 981-984--Tend..ncy of feeling bOth of employers 
and employed to aborten Ihe hours of labour, Bar6o.r 1983-1985- 20ti8. '1100-2106-_ 
Gradual impm'lemen. iD lhe boors o~ labour iD bleach-work., and generally, Slagg'!375-
'1378. 2392-2395- 239~403--Extremely IODg bODn of labour iD the trade wben 
Wlllle8$ ent.red it tbirly-l."o yea,. ag~ Betl. 2922-2929-

Considerable impro'eonool io .egard to ."ertiUte in the Scotcb bleach-fields within the 
last lwenty Jean; ol'~IJ IODl!(bODlBwho:n wiUJesaliralweu' to SeotIand oine""'D yean; 
a!!(D, lJoo# 3647. 37'1~7SI-Tendency ID Ireland to shorten the boors o( labour in 
the bleach-works. Ctrl4577 ... 699- 4700-10 .i_·s nei"hbonrbood there has been 
DO chaoge in .he p.actice of the bleach-mill. for more than tb~rty Jears, ib. 46.t4. 

A teDdeDCJ to oboneD boon doeo DOt obriate the espedieney or guarding against 
uc:essive work .............. lIy. n-. m' • 48'7, 4818. . 

Ten<leneyof employero to shorten the hoors of t1kir own accord, BIIIir 5156-5168; 
Mllr.4d,.. 7081, 708'l;. PeIt<kr 1150-7'53- i23.;. 7304--1Oe boors are much shorter 
tball they .u .... t? be ID former yea.., and the position of Ihe workJl<'Ople bao beeD 
gradually .mprn'l1ng, HIlTrictuIt. 5501-Absence uf BDJ enl to _ters or men in 

0·37-Sesa.2. I:: It ~nence 
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HOURS.oF LABOUR-continued. 
I. Present ExUllt 0/ the Hourl-COntinned. 

3. Comparative Extent now and formerly-ctllltillrud. 
GonaequeD<:e of Ihe ahorter hours now in operation th"n in 1843, Hardcartk 6749-5756 
--:-:-SocceBsful elforto made by witne ... since, and in conBf'quenee of, Mr. Tremenn~ere's 
VISIt to ~uce and render more regolar the hours of labour in hi. estdblishment, Blair 
6120, ,6121. 6126. 6129 • .6156-6168. 6191, 6192--Witn".s formerly worked BB an 
operative. the employment waB then much more laborious thau it no., is, J. N. Slater 
7307, 7308• 7404-7407-·HoUJ'B of labour of the women and children in witne .. ·s 
!'Jlployment j long ho,,,s some year. ago before the introduction of improved macbillery, 
W. 7337-7340. 7350-7363. 

11. au ... tion 0' to the hpeauncy of a Limit: 
1. Evidence in favour of Restriction; Absence of Inj ury to Trade tbereby : 

,Cunsideration of the /luclUating demands of the t,alle, UpOIl which the mAster. argue 
that the labour must of nee.s,i,y fluctuate in a like degree; belief that, with impruved 
ar.rangcmenb, the conti"genci~. both of the foreign and the home trade may be met 
'Without Ihe present amount ~f occasional overwurk, TrtTMnh.ere 100-106. 122-166-
Impression tbat some masters concurreo! ir. the views of the merchallt9, tbot the evil of 
overwork might be avoided, ib. 164. 

Btt",e';n the ages of eight and thirteed young persons should not w.ork more than tell 
- or twehe hours, including therein two hours fur meals, Robwon 560. 569. 606, 607' 

648-65o-Afler the age of eighteen girls can endure more pbysicallabour, ib. 561-
~elie" that, with proper meaS"reo, tloe requirements of the bleachin~ tl'8d" need not 
IOvolve ouch fluctu.tioD in the hOllrs of labour, w. 595-1i99--The r •• trictions in fac
tories .lIould be extended to bl.ach.work, as regards labour between eight and thirteen, 
and it should be indispensable that education went on simultaneously with work, ib. 674-. 
684-Between the age of ei,eht and thirteen the labour .hould be restricted to twelve 
hours daily, ib. 674-679--Women and young persons should be restrie,ed frum 
working for more than ten hours daily, or ten and a half 88 in factories, J)liUer 1258-
1260. ' 

In the event of ;est,;ction the bleacher must either extend bis machinery and wOlls, or 
decline to take more order. than he can execute in the ghen time, Barbour 1995, 1996. 
2013-2015. 2018,2019' 2028. 2032. 2108. 2126--Difficulty at pre.eut in calculating 
how long it may take the bleache, to execute orders given by the merchants, ib. 2013-2017. 
2029. 205i-2064. 2080, 2081. 2127-- The time m;~ht be an hour and a half or two 
hours lon!!er daily than iu factorieg, Seott 2162. 2256, 2257-The abolitiun of the 
power .,hieh ,now exists and i. generally acted upon uf " pushing" the bleacher for 
tbe execution of wOlk, would .oon cause the manulacturers and mercbants to arrange 80 
8S to get the work done within the limited hours, ib. 2~15--lZ~21. ,z232-2238. 9~44-~248. 
'2293-2300~Probable reason why some bleach .. , who work short houl'll do not get ao 
mucb work to do ail those who work long houTS, w. 22~~-2~27. . 

GrolUlds for tbe conclusiou that a system of regular hours wonld not CRuse any 
inconvenience or detriment to the trade, Crook 246t!-2475, 2488-2490. ~578--Bdief 
that regular hours "ould be an unmixed benefit tu the maeter bleache .. , ib. S4H9-
Limited extent of witness's acquaintance, prae,ically, .. i,h bleach-works, w. 20.41-2544-
'2564-257'" 25i5-25i1l--Benefits of a system of regular bours, combined, with all 
extension of works, w. 2555-2559. 

An average of ten or ten hours and a half daily is qoi~ enough for persons under 
eighteen years of age, Brow"bill 3011. 3064-3066--Difficulty in doing so much 
husiness if ,he hours were limikd, unle"" by extending the works; on the whole, tbere 
could be nearly as much dOlle without any extensioD, Lock 3362-3366. 3370. 338H392 
- Doubt as to tbe poasibility of securing regularity of ord .. s, ib. 339O-3392--Prac
tieabililY of carrying 00 the t.ade by extending tile works under a system of l't'gular 
hours, Tltompson 3441-3444--Witne.,s consiaers len hours a fair day'. wurk, Roberuon 
3803--VariatioJl~ in ,he amount of the masters' work are no doubt very great, Tremm
A.ere 4821-4824. 4854-4857' 

"2. Evidence to a contrary pnrport: 
Prejudice to witness's business if regulated by a Ten' ""urs' Bill, Harriwll 5044-5048 

1>°52-5057. 5064-5066; J. Swter 6327; Joltn Burro .. 7262-7269; J. N. Slaler 7380-
7382--The proposed Bill would seriously interfere .. ith Ihe masters in time; of ~res-
1Iure, as they would J'equireenlarged premises, and a groaler number of workpeopl., wbom 

.. th .. y mi~ht not b~ ahle to Dl4lil!tain, BurtOll 5217 tt HtJ.; .A.llcoek 5316-53'l0. 534G-,5348 
-Increased number of juveniles which witness must employ if the ho"", be restricted. 
Keely 5395-5401. 

Great difficulty in dispensing with tbe labonr of wompn ani! children a~r cenain 
regula~ hours, Horaca,tk ,5463--Before . the passing of the ~actory .-\ct Wltness sug
gested that from 5. 30 a. m. to 8. 30 p. m. 'should be the defiOlttoll of a day, a~J t~at 

legtslllt\on 
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BOURS OF LABOUR-continued. 
U. QlU!.tion ... to the Ezptdinu:g of a Limit-eonlinued. 

2. Evidence to a contrary purport-eon/iaued. 
legislation sbould not interfere witb female labour if kept between those hours. Hard
ClUII. 5613--0bstsc1es to an utell.ion of witnes.'. works ia order to meet "",trlcuon 
upon tb. bours of labour, w. 5800, 5801. 

Improc:"licability of meeting: a sy.1<>",., of aIlort hours by pDttin~?n !,R 1ii'Iditional num~er 
of hand. du.in2 a pressure, Ripk.v 5927-5937--Nece .. anly IDJunouo elfect ofreslne
tiOIl "POll Ihe conditioll of Ihe boys; their labour indeed. wOD.ld probably be largely 
displaced by machinery, ib.6ooo. 6oo3-6006--1mprael",.bll,ty. of the uleaebe ... or 
mercholl's distributing tbe work .. qually throughout the ye.~, B~ ~04g..6044· ~06.5. 
6066. 6073. 6135. 6140-6142. 6203-6228-Witne .. '. roam ohJocllon to the 11,11 15, 
Ih.t it ill'.rleres to regulate hour., which are necessarily irregular, ih. 6196-6198. 62117· 

Question as to tbe IPore reqular bour. of late years having been any injury .to the 
wOl'kpeople or the merchant.., Blair6199-6203; J. Sl..ur 6310-631 9; Mo"";' 645~474 
-- Consid~rable expeDse in extendin'" bleaching works, MlJII'Tis 640.7-N...., •• 'ty of 
close appli~at'on 10 WUl'k in order to re~,der the progre •• of opera,!o~s successful •. Bylaw 
6539-6541--Witne,. would be iliad to wor1< regulor bours !f It. :we!'e pOSSIble, ~ut 
conoide ... it impo .. ible, MaT.lond 6816. 68~g-683,,-lmpraetlcabihty of undertakmg 
tJ,e expodition. fulfilm ... t of order., if short buurs be insisted OD, SoulhworM 6909-6913 
_Etforls of witoesa to make the bOllr. of bis people as re~ular a8 possible; nece •• ity 
ne,·erth.les. foJ' occasional lung hours, Pm.der 7150. 7202-1"°5. 7\l~. 

8. Considol'lltioD of the Elfect CIf Restriction upon tbe Processes of Ibe Trade: 
Assurance I:iven to witness by the men, tbat certain pr"c.oses might be postponed for 

completion, TTemenhcer.81-83--Practicabili,y, wilh due care, of su.pending work 
during Ihe process wi, hout illj ury to I he gtlocl., ib. 92o-9211--T~e process.s al'l\ i1\ fact, 
left in suspellMB at Clld,tmll' .nd Wbitsuntide, ib. 92 I--It would be qui'e prac;ti.cable. 
as regards the conduct of the wOI'k, tbat the boys ohould labour lor a limiled time, and 
the wen for a nlUcli 10llger time, Fldcher 1734-1738. li51-175g-lnconvenience iD 
being ohliged tu SlOp the wOI'k at .. certain buur; ohgbt extra cost on this .~'e, Sf/gur 
2425-g4!l3-Regular hours neecl not cause aoy dawage to the goods, by Illtert'upting 
'he "roee •• cs, GiliJroy 3135. 

Impracticability, as regards the Scotcb alld Irish bleach-fields, or conforming to a 
.ystem of reglll.r bours; injllry to the goods ther~by, Dnmmini! 3586; Ricnardsan 
3822. 38,,6. 3836, 3837. 3M45· 38911o 3R96 1 1I1'Comll 3934-394'" 3977; Mackinley 
4406; Hellc/lY 44ti6, 4467. 44l!6"'44Mg-A limit to len hOllrs da,ly wuuld pmctie.liy 
be ott<n a limit to R shorter time. Drilll1lli"ie 3597--There is DO practical difficultyin 
limiting the ho""s of the wonlen and tbe boys engaged in lin~n-bleacbing, Biehardson 
3895-3904--Tbe ditlerent processes iD the work .. I' Iinen-bleachi.llg <le,,"nd oue upon 
Ih. ot~"r, liod the I.bour is Dot continuuU$; injurious effect Lh .... fore uf being obliged 
to .top work at a certain bou,', Kirk 4556-4563. 4577. 4634-4636, 4715""4717. 

The col"urin~ of lace, GB dres.ed by "iloes., requires, ill tbe 6rst instance, work by 
daylight, HarT'80R 6064-5066. 5096--Nece .. i,y 01' the dyeing being GOile by dayli.!rht. 
Xtely 5354, 5355-lmpracticftb,lity of carrying on the cot,on-bleuebing and dyeing 
rroce .. e. under a restrictiun of ten hou .. doily, H"rt/clUtu. 6491, 549~. 6518-5520; 
JIlQN"n 6393, 6394--R'.pect in which the bleaching proc.ss i. systematic, .. s com
pared with the finishing; the former process, bowever, i. not capable of being reduced 
to a regula.' system of bours of labour, BfJI"tica.,I. 6741-57411. 

The labour not being continuous is a strong Brgum.nt against legialatiOll, Bloir 5858-
586o-DeacnptioD of the ,everal operations in dyeing, sbowing tblit Ibey are of B 
eontinuoua cha.racter. but ullcertnin in completion, and do Dot require cuntinuous labour, 
Ripky 6875-5877. 5901-59°3. 5934-Explaoation of B .talement by Henry Waring 
al to there bein!! no difficulty abollt leaving «rtain p".cesses suspended at tbe Christmaa 
aDd Wh,ISUII,ide ooli.<lay.; th,. cannot be done without apeci.l prep.ratiun, mow 
6029, fj03o-Cont'I!UOt'8 chara,,~er of the proce .. ~. ; practicabIlity. hO_B, of &topping 
work .' allY ullle ( .... well .. 00 lSunday), .f tbere were no "' ........ on tbe par! 01 the 
mercbHnls. ib. 6130-6143. , 

:iN ~I •. o Adul, La.Ixntr. Ain~~"', Mr .. . 1.. Br ... AaIf' of MtJ£hinery. CO'fl-
-! ....... of I~'Juwy: Compd,hart. • DU".u.al jrOflJ Employmu". DirJisiOll.of 
}J'ork. £ducalroll, 3. &tculilna of the WorA. l>'ac/my...t.t. Forei!(f& 
COmpllin... B~ll~ 1111_'" of R .. ,. La_beg BIMl.,..k Lia-
r","", /J,.. LeglSlah". 171I.rfrrmce.. J1JaeAmery.. AI.trn. M_A .. " 
aM c.:o .... iuiolt .4(:"'''' Muralily. Op .... n- PaW~, Par/llllll. Pt«_4. Pn__ PUMa. lUlatiou beno ... E..,.. a ... Er' 
SI",,,.. JoAtr. Sp«IUf' ~ HarNoti, bhan. Yolt".,"'Y &uietaCRI of Ii .of 
Labour. Wage&. H'iIr,howu.. Water Supply (Bktding EHgiIoa). 

.·37-8e .... I. • B 11 • 
• 
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-Reports, 1857-continued. 

I. 

Inspection. Undue interference with the work if a system ~f Government inspection be 
e8tablisheJ, O'Brien 4027-4031. 'P03-4Iu-The propoRed inspection il peculiarly 
objectionable, Kirk 4572-4575; Keelg 5403-5405; Hardcq,.th 5633. 1i63+ 57 11 ; 
R.pleg 60~3. 600.9-6011 ; !fIa.c~dam ~0~3-:709R--Strong ohjectiou 10 the proposed 
system of 1D~pect.on as preJud.c,al to d'lctpltoe. HardcaAtle 5633. 56S4;' J. Slaterli255. 
6324--W,tnes. would probably sbut up "\together if subject to inlprction. Hard.
eartle 5757-5761; Pender 7188-Tendency of the prol'osed inspectton to .et the 
employed agamst the.empluyer, Pender 7148.-8ee al.o Collien •• J:n.p~ction Act. 

intervals of Rest. Opportunity for rest during continuous labour. 80 called, Robinson 565 
. -. -Intervals in th .. work during which· the workpeople can rest or amu'e themselves, 

Bu:hardso" 3821.3857.3860. 31l61. 3911; Hardcu.tle 5497,5498; Btair 5831. 5856, 
581i7; Morris 6363, 6364' 6386-6392. • 

The occurrence of intervals for rest in addition to the bou", of meals. does not JustifY 
the employment of boys and young females for fourteen or sixteen hour. a day. '1remell
keere 4819. 4820. 

1relnnd. See Age of Employment. Beetling P'lIr.... Commi"ion of. IlIquiry. 
Flaz Milt.. Fureign Competition. Glenmor. BleacT .... oorks. Health, 2. 
Hou,. of Labour. T.am1Hg Bleuch_orks. Lapping Room,. Legiliatill • 

. lnterfereac.. Linen Blta.h;lIg. Open-ai, BleacAing. Operati"... SlOll ... 
, . 

K. 
• • .. 1I 

Keady, Ireland. See Ag. of Employment. Beetling P,OCt8l., 
of Labour. . Liner. Bleaching. 8tOlles. . 

Health, 2. ' HoUf" 

.Keely. John. (Analysis of bis Evidence.)-Dyer of silk, cotton, Rnd various articles. and 
· finisher of cotton stockings, 5349-----Emplo.\·s from eighty t.o ono hundred persona; 

classification of these. 5350, 6351--None of the boy. or femoles are employed on 
machinery. 5352, 5353-Pallicula", as to the boun, of labour; a ten-houn' system is 

"praclically adopted, except in times of pressure. ,..hen t.be overtime sometimes <,xtend. 
tbe hours to eight. or nine ,,'c1ock at nigbt, 5364-03362. 5387-5396-Necessity of Ihe 
dyeing being done, by dayligbt. 6354. 5355. 

Way in wbich the restrictions of the BiIlwould be mo.t injuriou. to dyeing master., 
5355, 5356. 5363-5374. 5377- 5397-5407; 543O-5432 - lnjury to the men if th'!y 
cannot make up in busy times for the short labour in slack ...... OIlS. 5356. 5362. 5363 
-Neces'ity of the employment of tbe juveniles !1:oing 00 simultaneously with that IIf 
tbe adults, 5357-5361. 5406. 5407. 543O-543i--Objeclion of t.he men to the restric
tions of tbe Bill, 5362. 5363. 5409-5411. 

Strong objectioo to tbe lace and hosiery trade of Nottingham being ufFected by the 
Bill; s,atement hereoo tbat Mr. Tremenbeere did Dot contemplate legislation for his trade, 

· and that Mr. Butt said he bad no objection to insert a clause. excepting the trade from 
the Bill, 5364-5374. 5402. 5422-5429-Reason8 for concluding that the proposed 
restrictions would boo injurious to the Lanea.hire bleacbera,3s well as to dyer., 5374-

, .53156• 
Increased number of juveniles which witness must emplor if the hours be restricted, 

5395-54c.l-S,rong objection to the proposed system of inspection, 5403-5405-
, Rema.ks ull the circumstauce of Mr. Tremenbeere's report baviog referred to ,b. Not

tingham dyers, witbout any mention of tbe more numerous dye-works in Coventry. 
Maccle.field, IItc., 5408. 5413-5422-Considerable facilitiu for education in Notting-

· bal!l, 5412. 
Kt/10, John Juhn.on. M.D. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-R.eside. at Lisburn; is surgeon of 

.tbe Knockadown Dispensary, 4172-4174. 4197-Statemenl that employment in the 
stoves, in tbe bleach-works at Lisburn is decidedly a bealthy occupation, though the 
\emperature varies frum niuety to one bundred degree., 4174-4193.4205-4220.4243-
4249-Few accidents in tbe stove., 4194~ The young persons employed .. re from the 
age of twelve or thirteen upwards, 4195-How far the education of young persoDl iD 
the bleach-works at Lisburn bas been attended to, 4196. 

Proportiqp of bleachers to mill-workers wbo have obtained relief at Knockadown 
DiRpensary ID each of the last three years, 4198-4uo-Gcod bealtb generally of the . 

. females and youOO' peraons employed as bleachers "bout. Lisbom; their boun of labour 
' .. adverted to beret.~. 42Q5-4210. 4243-4249--Good character of Ibe ventilation in tbe 
· slaves, 4~20. 4~21. 4256--:-Inferior 8y~telU ofoentilalion iD several flax mills ,i.ited by 

wltn,eSB, mc1udmg the flax mdl of Mr. Richardson, 42~o-4iZ4iZ. 4250-4257. 

/(;1'11, 
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Kirk, WiUiD. (Member of the House). (Analysis of bis Evidence.)-Is Member for 
Newry, 4541-H88 b.en·a linen mercbAnt, bleacber, dyer, and finisber, for fifly yean, 
454~-4544-In the work. belonging to witness IInd his sons there are 240 men. eigbty
one boys, and three women employed, 4545-45411. 4605-4608--Regular boun of labour 
at the works; they do not average sixty hours a week, 4549, 4550. 4560, 4561. 4570 , 
4571. 4685-4695-interrul'tiona cau.ed at times by the weather to tbe work of linen
bleaching and dyeing, 4551.4558. 4561, 4562--Necessity occasionally of working 
overtime in tbe lapping.roums, 4551. 

Hours of labour at witn ••• ·s beetling mills; there are two sets of men and boys, who 
work aItcrnatelyday alld night,4551. 4563, 4564--Explanation of Ihe beetling process, 
aB carried on b,v mnchin .. y, at "'itness's works. 4551-4553-0bjectillns mised by 
witness', men to the use IIf Improved beetling engines. whkh he inteml.d to introduce, in 
.order to save manual labour, 4553, 4554. 4626~Boy. under foul·teen are not taken 
into witnes8's works. 45i:50 4606, 46°7. 

The different processes in the work depend one upon the other, and tbe labour is not 
continuous; injurious effect therefllrE' of being obli!!ed 10 stop work at a given hour, 
4566-4563.4576,4577- 4634-4636. 4715-4717--lnjury to witnesl and hiS wOl'kmen 
in consequence of the agitation about the present Bill having prevented him fl'om a.dopt
ing the piecework .ystem of employment, 4560. 459~.- 4699. 4700-.-Abseuce of 

'.complaint among witne •• •• men until the witness. John Waring. came to Irelond to 
agitate, 4565-4569' 1637-463!J. -

Strong objection to the rourteenth clau.e in Bill No. 4, ·with reference to pecallies for 
obstructing m.peetors, 45711-4575-T~nd.ncy in Ireland to shorten the hours of labnnr 
in the bleach-work., 4577. 4699,4700--Adult males only are employed in witness' • 
• toves, Hnd they onl)/ ut iOleroal.; high temperalDre in these stoves, 4678-458+ 46111, 
4613.46111 .... 6115. 466r, 466!1--Very healthy character of tbe bleach-work operati ... 
in the north 01' Ireland, 4585, 4586. 
. Moderate beat in witn.B.'s b.etling department. 4587-' -Also in 'the lapping.ronina, 
4588, 4589-EducBtion almost invariably required in the bOyB before employment by 
witne .. , 4590. 4630-4633. 4663 .... 666-. -. Prrs811re on tbe part of the parents for' the 

. -employment of their. ~hildren, 4591......,......Better wage. of witness'. operative. than of 
agricultural labourers, 459~. 4626-46119 • 
. Statement 8S to Ihe great progresa made in-linen-bleaching and dyeing by the French 

aince 1844; 4593-4597-Gr •• t progr .. s also made in' Prus.ia of late years in the 
process of linen uleacbooll, Ice. i reault of personal observatiolls by witnesa hereon, 4596-
4601. 4640-4643--Encouragement !(iven to Iinen-bleap.hing in Pr""si.; allsence of 
remiction upon the hours of labour. 4598-4603--Conclusion that the proposed restric
rion upon the huulII of labour in linen bleach-work. will in time enable Prussia and 

, France suooesrully to compete ... ith Scotland and Ireland, 4601-4604' 4609-4611. 4644-
4646.17°1-47°9. 

Objection to the principle of Stute interference with trade, 4604-Belief that there 
is no nece •• ity whatev., for a limitation of the houra in \he lri.1> bl.ach-works, 4611. 
~654-Absence of enlployment of wonten in the bleach mil!. generally in the north of 

·)rehmd. 46r4-4(ltfl--:Pro~es. being m&de in cotton-bleachin~ in Proa,ia; proba
bility of ."ccesslul competitIOn with Lancashire if the propused Bill be ellacted.4617 
46~0. 4647,4648. 

Feeling of witnesa·. people thdtbel'eis' no necessity for lee;i.lation, 4649,465~ 
"rhe proposed re.trielions would cause witness to dispense with the employment of all 
boys upon beetling engines, 465t-4653-Statement showing Ihat the restrictions would 
be a great obstruction 10 the bleAch-works in. witn.es·s lIeighbourbood with refereoce to 
the question of wOler supply for d.'iving tbe lileaching engines. 4654 .... 660. 4710, 4711 
-Examination un the question wheth.r interference with long and injurious hours 

'of labour i. a violation of the Ilfinciple of free. trade, 4667-4683' . 
In witness's neighbourhood there has heen nn change in tbe practice of the bleach 

mills for more th.n tbirty years, 4644-Regularity of the boUl ... ill ",itneos', works 
ndverted to, with reference to the extent to .. hich lbe Bill would int..rfere with the 
employment of the boys i such inlelfereuce would be nn obstruction 10 lbe labour of tbe 
men B,nd to the processes gen~rally: 4685 .... 698.4715-4717-Tbe Bill probably would 
not .flect the meal times Ilt wltne •• s works, 47t2-4714-A: great portiun of the linen-

. ',Ieachmg in the north of Irel.nd i. dODe in th" open air, 47t8, 47r9. 

1.. 

I.ace,tmd HOIitry Trad •• . SlfOllg objectiun toihe Inee an.1 hosiery trade of Nottingham 
• bel~g ~ffectcd by the Bill; stalement hereuo that Mr. Tremenheere did Dol cootemplate 
I'glslation for thiS trade, and 1I1a. M r. Butt •• id he had. 00 objection to insert a clause 

, excepting the trod. frool tho Bill, X.elg oa~-537+ 540~ 54!12-54'9. 
Ste .1"" Ho", ... of Labour, IL I. Spnrcet' t Hnm-r, Mm, .. 
" o·Si-Sen. s. 
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Reports, 1857-lltinued. 

Lamhe" BlmclHoork. (lrolmod) • . WiUl ... '". firm empl~ from 300 to 400 pt'fIIOD8 at ~ 
Lambeg Bleach-works near L.shurn, RicharduJ. 3-817 -.-Tbey bleach linen &Imost 
exclusively ib. 3818--Healthy c?nditioD oftbe oporative., RicharwoD 3~1l9- 3868, 3869; 
M'Cumb 3945-3948--There are different ""to of Weachers fOIl Lbe indoor and uuuloor 
work, Richardson 382o---Regular hou .. in tbe establishment; these are adh.red to 
as much as p~ible. but are occasionally of nece8sity deputed Irom, ib. 3821-3826 
-:-The bell nng. at half-past live in .he morning to commence work, aDd at aix in the 
evening to leave off, Rieha,'dson 382 I; M' Comb 3918. 

It is a rule Dot to allow boys to work overhour., Richard"7I 3827. 3891-Rare 
ins.tanceR o~ the women working overtime, ib. 38~9. 3844. 3860. 38117-a891--Calcu
latlOn that 10 the course of the year the bleachers are olf WOI kone Ihud of the time 
ib. 383°-3832. 3863-3856 -- Practice il) regard to ventilatiol) in the atove.rooms: 
Richardso71 3833-3835.39°5,3906; M'Comb 3961-3954. 

Nature of the limit placed by witness's firm upon tbe hours of labour of femnles and 
boys furl her adverled to; legislative interference woul<:l not apply, Richardso .. 3!l44-3852, 
3887-3904--01) Saturday the women aud boys get aWAy at two o'olock. W. 3845-
When the stove. are worki.lg tbe womell labour for about fifty-seven bours weekly, ib. 
3850 • 

Witne .... firm object to E'mploy boys under the age of fOllrteell Richfl7'dson 3870, 3871 
--Requirement by the firm in regard to the boys heing to a certain extent educated,ib. 
3870,3871. 38i7-3880--Tbere are about seventy-five women, of whom about sevenly 
~\"e employed in the stove8, W. 3881. 3383. 3884--There are 1101 morllli>an a dozen 
boy., none of whoul work in.lhe stoves, w. 3882. 3885, al!86. 

. Regular hours ill the establishment, there being "owever a necessary departure there
from occasionally, M'Comb 39.B-39'26--A large I,roportion of the work i. dOIle out oC 
doors, ib. 392()o.39u--.-Fr"'l"ent interruption. to the work by reasoll of the wentber, 
w.3923-3926--Witness, and the workmen gellerally. aigned a I'etitioaagainst tbe 
Bill (II' las. yeor, ib. 3927. 3928. 3969-3971-Tbere are from leventy 10 eighty men in 
witness's departmen', "nd a few boys. ib. 3960, 3961--WiUlel8 cann"tspeak iD det"il 
as to Ibe women employed in the stoves, but they do not work long houl'll. w.3972. 3982-
3985, 3997-4002--Women are not employed in the fields, ib. 3979-Nature of Lbe 
employment of tbe boys, ib. 3980,3981. 3986-3992. 

Witness works piecework; commences at six in Ihe" morning and leaves off at indefinite 
hours, Ma£kinie!l 2390-2396--Hours of labour of the boy. and young femal .. at 
Mr. Richard.oll's works; objection to any interference lherew4b, ib. 4431-4441• 4444-
4451• 

Lane",ter, Mr. Witnes~, who gave evidence before Mr. 'rremenheere, was then working at 
Sallotd at the rlye-worksofMr. John Lancaster, Flete/In" 1604, 1605-Number of men 
and boys employed at Mr. Lancaster',; there are only a few girls, i6. 1613-. -Some 
bleaching was carried on, bleaching and dyeing being connected, ill. 1616, 16J7-
Particulars as to tbe very long hou .•• of labour ot witlle •• , and equally of youn~ persons, 
at Mr. Lancnster's, .nd other places, ill. 1611! d 6erJ.--As Mr. Lancaster's w.tness has 
worked for many moeth. fi·om six in the morning until eleven at night, ib.l(hg-16u 
--Witness left Mr. Lancaster on account of the long hours of labo~r. and ia now 
jobbing about at differen~ places, ib. 1667-1669. 

Lappulg Ro01ll8.. Evidence relative to Lbe lapping-room. in Ireland, to the effect tba 
restriction upon the houra of labour i. not neeessary on the score of health, and would he 
extremely inconvenient tl) the traile, Bell 4343-4375-Hour. of employment in the 
lapping-I·ooms of witness's firm; there is no grievallce to be redre8sed, ib. 4353-4356. 
4361-4375,-Objection to a Government inspec.ion of Lbe lapping-roOlU8, ib. 4357 
--Proportion or women and children employed in the lappin~-room.; there is no 
complaint, ib. 4358,4359. 4363--The work is very li).\bt, ib. 4360• 4363. 

Particulars as to tbe nature of the employment and hours of labour of tbe boys in 
. Messrs. Charley's lapping-rooms,at Seymour Hill, HeTlCh!l4468-4482. 4504-Healthy 
character of the employment, w. 4470' 4490,4491 • 
. Nev.essity occasionally of working overtime in the Irish lapping-rooms, Kirk 4551-

The beat is very moderale in witness's lapping-rooms, w. 4588, 458g. 
Although the females only.reoraiued ror sbort periods at a time in the lapping-room 

in Scotland, they seemed greatly wearied by tbe heat, TremrnTutre 4757, 4758. 

Leek, James. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Bleacher and singer. near Glasgow, 3332-
Employs about 100 persons, the great J!1ajori.y of wbom are women; there are len 
or twelve cl.ildren, and about fifteen. men, 3333-:;336-From Lbirty to forty women are 
en "aged at the stoves, 3337~ The temperature of tbe stoves varies from 90. to 120·; 
3338--Nalure of the ~mployment in the atove8, 3339-334I-Tbe 08ual hours ?flabour 
in the stoves is from six iD the worniug till ~even'.ill ,be evening, hut ill busy limes the 
women work till tell Or elevell &L nigbt, 33411-3348. 3367-3369. 3403-8406• 

, . Great 
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Leek, JtJf1I... (Analyeil of his Evidence}-eu"Mued. 
Great fHtigue and injury 10 ""alth e""sequent on the long hom'. oflabout. 3349'3351. 

3394~Growinll: feeling among' em ployers in {avollr of ahorlening the hOUI'9, 3:35':. 
3360. 3393--Witness wouid be gl.d to see the time reduced to ten hours daily, 3353 
-Character of the venlilation in the stoves, 3354-3358--80w rar a system of teo 
or t.n bours ami a 'half daily migbt reduce the earnings of witness's workl"op~, 3$61. 
3371-3373. 3399-34'J'J· '. ' 

Diffic"lty in doing"" much busin ... if the honrs .. ere limited, unless by extending 
the work.; on the whole, there could be nearly as mocb don" without any extension, 
3362-3366. 3370, 3389-339,:--:$lil(hlly increaetd eost wiU, which the hleachel'lJ woold 
have to cOlltend if the huurs were limited; a corre,;l'0ndin!t advance in the price of 
goods would probably be demanded. 3374-3383. 338il. 3396-3398-,-WitnesB know. 
nothing of linen-bleaching, 3354-3387--1nubility of tbe operatives to protect them
selve., 3395-

Letper, Jolm, M.D; (Analy.is of his Evidence.}-Has been in m.tlical practice at Keady, 
in the county of Armagh, for many yenr.; hold. sOOle public appointOlents there. 4i58-
426o---Evideoce a. to Ihe very healthy character of employm.m is Ihe bleach-wor'" 
at Keady, &c., 4261-41177- Much les. healthy chorael,r of employment in /lax
spinning factories than in the ble."'b-works, 4262-4'264' 4299-4310. 431~330-
Impure and unh.althy .tmo.phere in the .. pinning factories; way in which it b,'comes 
loaded with du.t and moisture, 426+ 41199'"4307. 4316-433°. 

Practice a8 to Ihe employment of' boys to attend to the beetling engines; the work i. 
light and healthy, 4268-4'J75. 428,5, 4286-Accidellls in bleaclt-works life .ery infre
quent, snve thr"ugh negligence, 4278--Boy •• re not taken inlo work at the spinning 
mctories und .. Ihirteen years of age; their education i. oot therelore incumbent in aoy 
way 1>0 the mdory 1118.te .. , 4279, 4280. 428!1-42~0--In the bl.ach.work. ,boya me 
not employed under fourt.en yeura of _ge, 4281. 43t I-Improved education among 
the boy. in bleach-works, 4282. 

Wont of eclucation amOD!!; young females, on account of their constant employment on 
.ewed muslins, 4.83-Charader nf the venlilation in the factory mills under witness'. 
illop,"c!ion, 4':92-4298--Sto.e. are Ilot used in witne.s's di.tl'ie!, 4304-4306-
Persons empluyed in the factories who nre over sixteen ,Years of age do not require 
a certi6cate from whness as cerlifying surgeon, 43u-4314. 

LBGlSLATll'B INTBRFERENCE: 

1. Evidence in favollr of Restriction upon the flours of Labour. 
2. Evidtnee O]1p .. <d It> a.v Ltgu/ati •• Int."j.,..",e lDith the Trod •• 

1. Et:idenc. in fa1JOII.r of R .. trictiort upon th. Hou" of Labour: 
Concurrence of ma .. etR IIDd workmen ns to tbe proprlely of legislative interference on 

account of the lon~ hoors of work, 1'remenhe.". 66-60. '34-137-R .. ference to peti
lion8, .i~ned by clerll:Ymtn and medical men of Manchester, Sallord, and Bolton, praying 
for legislative interference 011 account of the overwork, ib. 61-70.170. 

Si.tement en the part of the npe .... tive" that prolection is not sought for the adult .. 
but only IOr the young persons, Fir.t Rtp. p. 16. 

Approval of lrgislative interference iD the case of boys and yODng females ill b1each
works, Robins"" 66Q. ,569. 614,616; Miller IUi, 1218. IlISS-l'z60. 1!l93, 129'1; 
Barbour i966-'967' 1I136-l1163; Ric/.,,,olld 31&1, 318~. 3279. 32do. 33'0-3312; 
Thomp,oll 3445. 3472-3474. 3556--Witness is a decided advocate for Jegi,lativ" 
inlerlel'enc. I'e>peeting the labour of adult bleachecs, and al'duou. l.bour,genellllly, ,to 
tw.lve 11011. .. doily; .vidence in support of this proposition, Gar.tang 743-745. 748-758. 
800-8 14--.!.... Decided approv,,1 of It'gisl.tive ioterr • ..,nc .. , with a view 10 the Jiwilllliun of 
the bOl"" oflllbour u in factori •• , l1aywood 1127. 84'1. 868-880. ' 

General feeling of the blencho .. , in which witoes" concur., in favour of a limitstion of 
labour to ten houTO a day,.s in millland factories, Mall..,. 1331-1:i37,13fi!-1366. 1378-
13Ro--Tbe prevalence ur uce •• ive hours of labour'in an establishment belonging to 
• master"" ul'oful lor hi. people .. Mr. Ainsworth of Halliwell was, i. a stron9; argument 
!n favour of !el!islative interference, Miltoa 1599-16o~Expedlency ofGO\'ernment 
lfllerlelence "Ith lb. h .. urs of labour of ",omen and child I .. ", Dut not of 'lion, FI.k4ei-
1711 - 1720• 

Ex~ediency of IIPl'lyiQ!! lecisl.ti.e ",structio" ... pon lrade in CB'" of crying evils only • 
• "'. 'With ~I,eal caullon •. Barb~ 1965- 1996., 207~-2079. 2095-2O!J9. 2128. 2134, '1135 
-E'l'edlencJ of legtslatlVe mterle .... nce wltb lnsh bleacb-wOlks ifyollng females IIIld 
b,oy •• re t'mploy.;d thtrE' lor long hours. if>. 2134. 2135-Th .. experience of witnesS 
slRce he guye eYldence before Mr. Teemenbeere confirms .11 that he then stated in favour 
ofinlerf.",,,ce, &ott 2 I 56. 2I,57--,Legislatlve interference, shorlening tht hours of1a~our 
in b1each-,,'Ork., would be fur the bene6t alike of manufacturer mercha"ts bleaehers 
and op.'nti9PI, i6. 11'58 tt It'q.-Legislation is eq\18l1y d.sirabl~ in bleach.~orks 11. i~ 

0.:17-8• 0 •• ll. B E 4 fuclorie'. 
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Reports, 11157-contillued. 

LEGISLATIVE INTERFERENCE-coDtinued. 

1. E"idenco infa"our <if Restriction upon t'~ H~Nr' of Labour-continued. 
factories, but it should at all tilDes be carefully applied witb respect to labour, Scott 2262-
2264' . 

On tbe !!round of healtb, momlity, and eduestior., there iR aD hnppriou8 nece88ity for 
legislation, Crook 2490. 2499 et .eq.--Gen.·ral f.elin~ of tbe clergy and medir.al men 
of Bolton in f"vour of th. contemplated restriction, i1;. 2517-2;;22-' -Feeling of mer
chants and commission agents in Manchester in favour of restriction, ib. 2523-2528. 

Necessity of legislative interference, unions in the trade being an inadequate check, 
She/bourn. 2861-2869. 2876-2890-About two years ago witne.s and all the medical 
men in Sal ford ail/ned 1\ pditi"n praying rur legislative inlerference with the houra oi 
labour in dy.-w.orks, s.c., Broulllbill 301 4-Witne •• i •• till nn advocate for legislative 
inter!erpnce witb tb~ houn: of labour of y01101( person. in bleaching and dyeing work., 
and m other work. IDvolvUlg unhealthy confillPment, ib. 3015-3017. 3037, 3038. 3058-
3074--Witness bas always been in favour of a restriction upon the hours of labour,' 
Gi/IJroY3110• 

Thougb labour in all bleaching work. shou1<l be limited to ten bou .. daily, it would 
be difficult and impolitic to extend such restriction to domestic employment or private 
trades, though probably involving very long bOUT. of labour and injury 10 he.lth. 
Tremenheere 4889-4935--0bjection to 'confining legislation 10 those dep,rtmellu in 
?Ieaching and dyeing in which Ihe atmosphere or the processes are injoriool to health, 
ab. 4900-4913. 

2. Evidence opposed to any LgiBlatil" Intf!Tjere1lce with the Trade: 
Witness bas a very great ohjection to legislative interference, and can only approve 

of it in reference 10 labour in bl.acb-works, provided that a very strollst case can be 
mad~ out, Slagg 2311 et seq.--The health, and, to a certain extent, tbe morality;"r 
children and females in bleacb-works is doubtle.s prpjudiced by tb. long and irregular 
hours of labollr, but witness que. lion. whether the relJl.dy IIr legislalive interference 
may not be WIITse than tbe disease, ib. 2313 et .. q.-Expediencyof caution befor," 
legislation, n. in the case of the factories, where it went too fal·, ib. ~373. 

Objections to a limitation by law of the hours in the Iri.b bleach-works, Richard"J7I 
3828 .t req.- It would be quit. as reasonable \0 limit the hou .. of labour of farmers 
as of bleachers in Ireland, ib. 3830--'l'endencv of a .ystem of Government in.pection 
and short hours tn prevent the employment of females and boys, and to cause the 
employm~nt of adult I.bour only; question.ble policy of a meaNure producing tbis 
result, 0',8';." 4117-4148. 4158,4159; 4163-4171·-0bjection tn the principle of 
Slate IDterfe.ence witb trade. Kirk 4604--Bdief that there is no neceosity whalever for 
a limitation of Ihe hours in tbe Irish bleach-works, ib. 4611. 4(j54' 

Way in Which the restrictions of Ihe Bill would be 100.t injUl'ious to dyeing mAsters. 
Keelg 5355, 5356. 5363-53;4. 5377. 5397-5407. 5~30-5432--Reasons for conclUding 
tbal the pruposed restrictions would be injurious to the Lancashire bleacbe .. ab well ... 
to the .Iyers, ib. 5374-5386. 

Reference 10 ail attempt in 1845 for regulating by legislation the labour of women 
and yonngpeople in b1~acb~works; "pinions then expressed by SirJamesGrahalO against 
legi,lative mtel·ference, Hardrastle 5443--Moch I ••• reason now tban in 1845 for 
legislative interfer.nce, ;6. 5444-5446--Bill No. 2 "t" lost Se.sion would, in conjunc
tion with the Print Works Act, compel witness to close his premises, i6.5447-5449' 
5592-5596--Objection to Ihe pl'in"iple of class Jr-gisllltion, or to I~gislative reotriction. 
in rfspeCI or labour, upon a principle which admits of few exception., ib.5600-5617_ 
5777-5782• 

With I"t"gard to tbe reslrictions propcsed in Lord Shaftesbury's Bill of 1854, they are 
so eslensive and so complicated as to be altogether impracticable, Hardcasll. 5643-5647 
-Utter impossibility vf applyin~ the provi.,ons of Mr. BUit'. Bill of 1855 to Ihe 
several trade •• pecified in it, ib. 5648. 5649--Impracticability al.o of carrying out tbe
provisiens of Bill No. 3; that i~ tbe Bill of March 1856; this must have become appa
rent to its promoters, for they brought in 'Bill No. 4 in the following month, ;6. 56,50-
565'2. 5670-,56i4--Comments on the provisions of the Bill No. 4, as being, though 
less grasping than those of Bill l\"o. 3, most partial and injurious, iI}. 5654. 5669.--0n 
tbe wh"I., witness considers the.four Bills as the finest specimen of peddlrng legislation 
ever brought before the Hou,e of Commons, W. 5655-

Injurious effect of the proposed legislation opon other trades besides those of the bleacb
iog aDd dyeing of C9Uon and linen, Hardcastl. 1)669-In the event of legislative 
interference witness contemplates shutting ul' his WOI'ks, ,on account more espeCially ot 
tbe aonoy~nce,ib.5757-576J. . 

Much less necessity for legislative interference with the labonr. of the boys employed 
by witness than of boys employed in other occupations (If different It'nds, Riple!l588J. 
5919--Few women employed by witness aDd dyers generally; legislation would cause 

Wltoes. 
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Reports. 1857-continutd. 

LEGISLATIVE INTERFERENC.B......continued. 

2. Evitknce oppo .. d t9 an!l Le!folative Intn-ference witA ti,e Trade-continued. 
witness at once to dispense with female labonr, Ripley 5901. 5906. 5907. 5944-5947· 59il!-
5984--0bjection. on principl., to legisl';'tiye in.ler!"rence with the labour of boys ID 
dye-works, &'c., ib. 59115-5921. 5969--Wltness did not come to London for lhe purpose 
of opposing the Bill, but he i. 8trDllgly adverse to any lettislath'e interf<renc~, J. Slater 
6253-6~57' 632 4-6329. . 

Grounds for the eonclusion thAt a restriction upon the hours of lAbour in bleach-works 
wuuld be extremely injurious to the merchant and the bleacber, as wetl a. to those 
employ!d by them, Rylands 6494 et .. q.--Strong objc;ction to class legi.lati~n! an.Y 
restricllon upon labuur shuuld be apphcable generally, .6. 6519-6523--RestnctlO~ IS 
not necessnry, Baneroft, 6768, GUi9. 

: Although in the abstract witueq disapproves of the employment. of you~ persons 
under eleven years of age, he stro,'gly disapproves of prohibiting or res.tri.clin~ such 
employment by legislative enaclment, Marsland 6805. 6806. 6!l15-68~5--0bJeclion 
generally to legi.lative interference with labour.w. 6816. 6824, 68~5--Nece"ity for 
kgi.l"tiye interferenco in bleach-works, any n,ore tban in the c.se of numerous other 
employments, h •• not been proveel, ib. 6MI6--Decided objection to the proposed 
leg"IOlli'e interference, as tending greatly to the injury of the trade orlhis country, and 
to the advantage ufthc foreign trade, Soulnworth 6899-69°1. 69°9-6913. 

Inexpediency of limiting the work of .. young persons,". tbat is! of pe .. ons b!'tween tbe 
age of eleven and elghtpen years, to the hours of from s,x to s,x, on the Insh bleacb
works; they could not, in fucl, possibly begin at six in the winter months, lIJacAdlJrll 
7°13.1 ",/. 7069-7077. 7103---:-Occaoional long hours, of merely for some days at a 
time, do 110t juslify legislative interference, ib. 70~6-7037. 7055-7060-As .. gards 
lhe restriction upon the employment of .. children," or persons uDd.r the age of eleveo, 
the Bill woulcl Dut affect Ireland at all, iD. 7061-7068. 

Evidence Btrongly opposed to legislative interference with warehouses or bleach-works, 
Pender 7,:\g tlltq.-·-There has been too much leeislatiye jnterference ·al .... dy with 
trAdp, ib. 7 I 47--Further objections generaUy to legIslative interf.rence witb trade- or 
capitol, o. wilh tbe labour of the npe"atJve, which is hi. capital, ib. 7211-7215. 7249. 

S., aloo Adult Labour. Age of Employment. Be.tling pro~... Collierie. 
lnlpection Act. Commi"ioll of illquiry. Contine .. t, TIu. Educatio7J, 6. 
E~nllion af Legulatitle . Re,";"tiu".. Factory Ad. Foreign Co",pttition. 
Hand-loo". Woo_s. Health. Hour. of Labour. Inspectioll. 'Lace and 
EJoaie,y Trade. Machinery. Mtl8tn-I. Mn-chanJ. and Commission Agent •• 

. OprratifJU. PrictR. P".,.... Relation. hdlll""n Employtr and Employed. 
Rural Upn-ati"... Skilled Labour. VolMlllary Settlement of Hour. of Labour. 
W ogtl. Ware"o",... Woollen Good.. . 

. Libra'; .. alld Mechanics' In.titut... Belter position ~f the factory operatives tban of the 
blench.,s, iu ngllrd to lib,nrie. and mechanic.' institutes, &'c., J. Waring 372-382-
Inability of bleache", to atlend libraries, &.c., or to obtain instruction, in consequence of 
the long hours of labour, ib. 378-382. . . 

Acti" port token by the master bleacber$ about Bolton in establisbing' mechanics' 
institutes and libraries, Hardca.tle 6637-6641-Particula .. relative to a library coQo 
nected with witn.ss'. works, to wbich the men a. well as witness 8ub.cribe, J. N. Slater 
7327, 7328• 7367-7373. 

Lillen-hl.aching. Few women in tbe linen bleach-work.. at Keady. Ireland, J. H'aring 433 
--At one of the bleach-work. in Ireland th.re were nearly 300 women in one room 
ib. 436-Circumltance of linen bein~ necessarily bleached on the grass· that i: 
differently fmmcotton, iD. 451,45~-Employmentmainlyofadultsin tbe liDe~ bleacb
fields in Ireland, ib. 453 ..... 55. ~6~-Qupstion as to the Bill unduly interferin .. with 
the I.bour in the Irish blench-field., ib. 456-46~. .. 

Di.tinction between linen-blenching in Ireland. and cotton-bleacbing in England; in 
Ireland .tock. of goods are kel't. but u.erwork 15 also necessary, Bar6011r 2129-2134 
-Propriety, in any legislatIon, of duly conoiderin!; lhe conduct of the' trade in 
Scotland. and Ireland, S~tt 2287-u92--Absence at employment of women in the 
bleach.m'lI~ generally m. lh. north of Ireland. Kirk 4614-4616 - Necessity of 
bleaching hnen on grass, mslead of by means of drugs, Blair 60~6-6028. . 

S .. ahoBettling Prou",. Cla_nowe Bltacllillg F"ld. bu.tk.. Commi .. ion af 
IIIquiry. Forei!:" CompetitiOll. Gle/lmor. Bltach-lIJOTk., Li.bum. HmltA 11 
lluur. ?f Lab,",~. Lombtg Bl_A-vxwlu, ireland. '. Legioiatill' InJerfer':' .. :· 
UpeIHJ,r Bkaclllllg. . 

Lio6ur", lrela"d. See GkllfllOT. Bkac""worlu. La.beg Bkac1l-U/Orka, 

~Avre, R ... Jolut. (Analysis. of bis E.idence.)-h paltor of a Congregational Church 
ID Palale~, 331H, 331g-HIBcongregatJoD used to include some bleachers; tbere wa. 

O·37-::;ess. I. F F Dothing 
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. Reports, t85r ____ tiaved. 

Lockure, RI!IJ. John. (Analysis of hi. Eviw.nee)-contilllua. 
nothing remarkable in the physical or moral condition of the ... , 3321>-3323-Urew up 
a memorial to the ma.ter bleachers of the west of Scotland, (In the ,)8rt of the men in 
1853, which representB hi. viewB o.n tbe pres".nt Bubject, 3324-332t1-Subsequenuj to 
1853, an arrangement was promlsed, reducmg the tIme of labour 10 lixty ... ix hours 
weekly; this does not seem 10 have been permanent, 3329-3331. 

M. 

MacAdam, J'!-rRelJ. (Analy.is of hi. Evidence.)-Reside. at Belfast; i. Becretary la the 
Royal Soclety for lhe PromotIon and Improvement of the Gmwth of Flax, in Ireland; i. 
secretary also to the Belfast Linen Trade Committee, 6914, 6915--Ha. mode it his 
llarticular business to inquire int .. the condition and progress of linen Il1allufactnr. on" the 
Continent, and has had peculiar opportunities for doing so at the .everal national .xhi
bitions which have taken place since 1844; 6916. 

St"ti~tic8 showing an immense increase of late years of flax-spinning in France, Bel. 
gium, Austria, and J>russia, 6917, 691S-Direct aid given by the Prussian I!"overnment 
to the eXlensioll of flax-spinning and of bleaching by machinery, 6919--Encourage
ment by the government III Belgium of the ~xtension of bleach-works) ib.--Less cost 
of labour in spinning and bleaching in the c·ontinen'al countrie. than in Great liritain 
and Ireland, 69~0. 6971-6g73--Cost of fud and of the neces.ary chemical Rubstaocel 
in this country and in foreign countries, 69~1-6929. 6969, 6970. 

Frequent instances of persons coming from tbe Conti"ent to Ireland in ord.r to learn 
and adopt the Irish system of bleaching and flax-spinning, 6930, 6931-Evirlence as to 
the great improvements which have taken place within the last ten yeurs, or so, ·in the 
quality of foreign linens ; successful imitation of the hish manufacture, 6932-6937-
Explanation 8S to the advantages of the Belgian manufacturer over rhe Irish manufac
tu .. r, and the considerable extent to which the f"rmer i. superseding the latter in the 
supply of linen to olhHcountries, 6938-6946. 6950. 6976-6983. 7114-7119' 

Frequent instances of· Irisb operatives being attract.d to continental factories and 
bleach-works, 6944. 6973-6975--Large use made in Belgium of Irish improvements 
in machin~ry, 6945, 6946--- Practice of <."Untinental governmenh to give honorary dis
tinc,ions for improved manufaclure, &c.; good policy thereof, 6947-6949--Abeence of 
legislative interference with the hours of labonr in continental bleach-works, 6950. 6958, 

, 6959.6984. 7033-In Belgium the bleachers work for long or short hour., in accord
ance with the amount of business on liand, 6950. 6958, 6959 • 

. Grounds f"r the conclusion Ihat the proposed r .. triction upon the hours of I.bour in 
this country would have a most pernicious effect on the Iri.h liuen trade, 6951. 7013 et 
leq_The restriction would prevent the fulfilment of foreign orders, and would other
wise result ill a great increase of the already successful and extending competition on the 
part of foreign countries, 6951. 703~. 7°52-7°54. 7078-7080. 7104-7119. 

Reference tn linen-bleaching in Ireland as a peculiarly healthy and cleanly occupation, 
6951. 6967, 6968. 7007-7009. 7060--Witness's evidence applies solely to linen-bleacb
ing; he has never seen ·any cotton bleach-works, or any dye-works, 6952-6957--Good 
condition, socially and intellectually, of the bleacbing operatives along tbe Ithine, and in 
Be~nm, 6g61-ti964-Less healthy and cleanly character of the occupation in the 
Irish flax-spinning factories, or cotton mills, than in the bleach"worlu, 6965-6968. 7059, 
7060. 7099-7102. 

Statement relative to tbe restriction upon the hour. of labour of cbildren in tbe French 
flax-spinning factories; prospe~ity of the trade adverted to he~eou, 698.5-'7006-lJoubt 
as to the longest hours for whIch young persons may work. In tbe !ruh .bleach-worlu; 
necessity, doubtless, fClr their workin/: m')re tban t .. elve hours in time. of pushes, 7010-
7037-- Inexpediency of limiting the work of" young persons," that is, of persoDS 
between the 8ge of eleven and eighteen years, to tbe hour. of from six to six, OD the 
Irish bleach-works; they could n"t, ill fact, possibly beh';n at six in the winter months, 
701 3.t .eq. 1069-7077. 71°3. 

Occasional long hours, if merely for· some days at a time, do not justify legislative 
interference, 7026-'7037. 70.55-7060--Prices would be injuriously enhanced by the pro
posed restrictions; .. hat the enhan(·ed price might be wiLDess is not prepared to estimate, 
7038-j051. t1l4-j1l9--As regards tbe restriction upon the employment of "chil
dren," or pe,·sons under the age of eleven, witness believes that the Bill wonld not affect 
Ireland at all, 7061-7068. 

Tendency at present towards shorter hours of labol", 708I,7082--The proposed 
interference will very inj uriously .ffect the present good feeling between employers and 
employed, 70B3--'fbe proposed inspection i. peculiarly objectionable, 7083-7098-
Belief that the linen merchants, as well as Ihe bleache .. , have a strong ground of com
plaint a"o-ainst the Bill; remarks hereon upon a contrary opinion given by Mr. Bragg, of 
the firm of Bragg, Dobson &. Co., 7104-7113. . 

M'Comb, 
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·Reports, 185r--1iIourd. 

M'Comb, Gunge. (Analysi. of bi. £TidelKe.)-ls a working bleach ... u. the employment 
of JonalhaD Ricbard'OD & Company, of Lisbu.rn, 3915-3917.. 3967-395!r--Regular 
honr. in tbi. establishment, there beill~. bowever, a Decessary d.·part .... e therefrom occa
sionally, 3918-3f126--A large proportion of the work i. done out of doors, 392.0-3929 
--Frequent interruptioD8 to the work by reaseD of the weatber, 3923-3926. 

Witness and the workmeD g",\eraJly, .i~ed a petition against tbe Bill of last year, 
3927.3928. a969-3971 - Apprehl'tl<ied diminutioo of earnin~ if the bours of labour 
be restnclpd, 3929-3933. 3949, 3950. 3962-3968-Impraetlcabihty of regular h01ll'S, 
OD Iccount of the inj ury to tbe goods by suddenly stopping the processe .. 3934-3939. 
3977-Way in "bich regular bours would retard tbe progres& of tbe work, 3939-
3942. 

Me.s .... Ricbardson & Company's work people are quite satisfied witb the pI·esent. sys
tem, :~943. 3944--Bealtby condition uf th~ operativ~., 3945-3948-. -Natu~e of the 
venlilation in the s,oves, 3951-3954--WJlness entirely concurs ID the eVIdence of 
Mr. Richanlso .. , 3955, 39s6-Tbere .re from soyenty to ei~h~y men .in witne,s's depart
ment, and a few boyo, 3960 3961-Witness cannot speak m detaIl as 10 Ibe women 
employed in the slo't .. , but they do not worl. long houra, 3972. 398!l-3985. 3997-400~. 

Interference witb the labour of Ihe women only would not atrrct the men'. wages, 
3913, 3974--ln signing the petition, wilness was not aware that the Bill applied only 
to womeu and children, 3975-3977. 3995, 3996--Witness is employ.e,l at tbe Lambeg 
branch of Mesar •• RichardliOn's works, 3978--Women are nol employed in the fields, 
3979-Nalur. of the employment of 11Ie boys, 3980, 3981. 398843992. 

Madi,,'?!.. IUlroductioll of ne", macbinery adverled to as a mean. of preventing over
time, TremenJ,e.,. .. 164-166-1. con.equence of new machinery lot Mr. Slater's, at 
Bolton, •• ver.1 men have been thrown OUI of employment, J. Warillg 413--lntroduc
lioo of new macbinery adverted to, as applying to th·p bleaching ralber than the finishing 
deportment, and thereby not shortening the hours of labour in the latter works, whilst at 
the .am~ time it le.sens employment in the former, ib. 469-471. 498. 499-. -Belief thaL 
by improveme~ in the finishing macbinery, and by olher means, the master. could meet 
the requiremen's of a 1'en Hours> BIll, ib. 498-502--Through improved machinery, 
and other causes, witnellS believes that extremely long hours 01' labour are 1I0t often 
required now, though such was the case some years ago, ib. 547-66" 654, 655. 

R.cent introduction of bleaching machines at Mr. Brid800'.; nature and duration of 
the I.bour hereun, f,la/her 1341-1350·--Etrect of the agitation tor a Ten Hours' Bill 
in introducing more machinery into the bleaching and dyeing works, Fletcher 1734-
Opinion that a Ten Hours' Act for bl.aching works would lead to the introduction of 
more mschinery, and a more equable distributlon of the work throughout. the year, Prire 
1865-1869. 

Objections raised by witnes8's men to Ihe use of improyed beetling engines, which he 
intended to introduce to save manual labour, Kirk 4553, 4664. 4626---Th .. proposed 
"8lrieliono :woul~ cause witness to dis~en,e with tbe emplorment .of .11 boys upon 
heetlllljt engmes. ili. 4651-465:1-1I'Iacbmery I. employed by witness m bleaching'. bot 
not for Ih" trimming or finishine:, Jol". BUTt"" 517o--.-Witllt"Bs' steam machinery is 
worked only by tbe adlllt men, AlleoeA 6308-531 t--No boys or females IIr. employed 
by witne •• on machinery, Keely 535~, 5353. 

Increased introduction of machinery by witness of late yea", and etrect thereby of 
rend.rin!! tbe hours of labour shorter and more regular, and in displacing manual labour, 
Blaw 58nl-5818. 6823, 58114. 5Ss8. 5858. 6038--Tendencyof legislation to increase 
the u~e of ';Uachinery. ~d thereby to displa~e mannallabour, i1>. 5815, 5816--Elfect of 
machID.ry 10 lu,Per.edlDg adult labour, BIa.r 603t1. 6097-6100; M0JTi8 6389, &J9()-
Sborter hours ID witness's calendering department Ihro)lgh .peeding tbe machinery. 
Blair 6045- 6193-61 96-1I'Ieasures being adopted by witDess for ouperseding bv ma-
chinery the employment of cbildren, i6. 6069. 6129. . • 

l\'I~re regular ~ours of lat~ years at Hnlliwell,. in CODs<quence ehiefly of imrro.ed 
~ach!n.ry, MIWTIB 6355. 635H •. t45~47o-Behef a. to Ibe tendency of le~ .. lative 
IDlerl ... nce to prevent mechanIcal )m~I'ovement in the various processes of bleaching, 
Byland. 6556-6563--Effect of the Inc ... ased use of machinery by M.s8n. Sykes. as 
w.~l as generally, to render more .. gul~r the houra of labour, and to amelior.te the con
d,t,on of the workpeop~ SoruhllJortli 685'1-686o-Effect of machinery in .henemog 
!-he hOllrs of labour; anttClpate~ further unpro.vements in ID8Cbinery, and further reduction 
ID the bours, Wllhout the IDJunous necessi'yof complying wilh legislative "nactmen\s 
J. N. Slater 7350-7363. 7383-7399. 7408-;'419- ' 

&e also Foreign C~mpttitio... . 

MacAin/~, William. (Analy,is of his Evidence.)-:-Working bleacher at Lambeg; ;.. ia tbe 
eml'l,,~menl of Mr. R,chard.oll, 438~-4389~ 4425--'V; ork. piecework; cumlllences 
U lilt: ID. the mormng. and Jeaves oif at mdefimte bours, 439O-4396--Signed the petl
tlon agalD~t the BIll on Ibe ground of the restrictioos plaCed by it vpon tbe hours of la Lour, 

0·37-lSesa 2. 11 11 2 and , 
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Report&, 1857-conJu.-J. 

MacAinley, WiUiam. (Analysis of his Evidence)-colltinued. 
and, as a consequence, upon the amount of earning., 4397-4402-Healthy cbaracter of 
the occupation in tbe bl~c~works, 4403-4406-Impediment to bleaching operations 

, if the hours of labour be limIted, 4406. 
Examination as to witness having opposed the Bill on the mistaken impre •• ion that it 

restricted adult labour to ten hours a day; objection to it nevertheless, a. interfering wilh 
piec~work, 4407-4461--Interference with the men's labour on piecework if the hou .. 
of labour of the boy. be restricted to ten hours a day, 4407. 4448.-..t451-Hou .. of 
labour of the boy. and young females at Mr. Richa\'(j,on's work,; objection to any inter-
ference therewith, 4431-4441• 4444-4451. ' 

Makallt, JIr. S.atisfactory conduct ~r Mr. Makam's bleach-work~ at Bolton, Cmok ~57~
~574--Feehng of Mr. Makant In favour of .hort hours, but In dIsapproval of le"i.la-
tive interference, ib. 2579-2586. " , 

.1Jluncl.ester. Considerable curtailment of the bours of labour in Manchester, BarboUl' , 965. 
2100-2106--Considerable improvement in the educalion of operative. in Manchester; 
lDany yeals ago scarcely any .'ould read ol"write, ib. 215~, 2153-lmprovement without 
legislative imerference in the education of Manchester operatives, Slagg 2386, 2387. 
2396-2398.-- See also Half Holiday MOrleme/lt. Warelwu.u • 

.1Jlarsland, Henry. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Proprietor of hleach-work. near Stock porI j 
employs about 100 bands, 6786-6790--Tbe works are turned chieRy by waler power, 
instead of by steam; explanation bereon, showing that restriction upon the bours of 
labour would be peculiarly injurious"tu witness, as the water is frequently not supplied 
till eleven or twehe in the day, 6791-6794. 6822-6824. 6833-6836--Necesity of fre
~uent pushes in witness's tradp, the hours of labour necessarIly varying much at different 
times, 6795-6799. 6817' 6826-6832• 

Good heahb of the people employed by witness, 6800,6801. 6816-S'l!'erior descrip
tion of Ihe hands in the bleach-works as compared with those in tbe ·cotton mills, 6802-
6804--Ahhouj!h in the abstract witne,s disapproves of the employment of young 
persons under eleven years of age, he strongly disapproves of prohibiting or restriCling 
such employment by legisl",;ve enactment, 6805, 6806. 6815-6825"'--As re~ard8 Rome 
statemenls made before Mr. Tr.m .. nbeere by a man named Richard PartingtOn, witness 
explains that Partington was never in hi$ employment, 6S11-6813-Witness only gives 
qUIttance papers when asked for, and tben wlthoul any secret mark, 611I4. 

Ohjection generally to le/lislalive interference witb lab.>ur, 6816. 6824, 6~25-
Necessity for legislation in the case ·of bleach-works, any more than in the l"lSe of 
numerous other employment., has not been proved, 68t6--Witness would be glad to 
work r .. gula .. hours ifit were possible, 6816. 6829-6832--Feeling of tbe operatives in 
favour of long hours, 6817--Advantage of voluntsry arrangement of the ·hours of 
labour, rather than of legislative interference, 6818, 6819-1njurious increase of foreign 
competitiun if the proposed restrictions be adopted, 6825. 6837,6838 • 

.JIasltr.. Concurreace of tbe masters in opinion a9 to the expediency of legislation to a 
cerIa in extent, T,.emenl~ere 56-60. 134-137--Tbe masle .. concurred generally in the 
accuracy oftbe stalements first submitted to witness by the committee of operutives, W. 
136• 

In 1853, the operalives sent a petition to each oftbe masters in Lancashire and Cheshire. 
who. wilh the exception of five. treated it with silent contempt, J. Waring 238. 23!l
A second petition or circular was sent to the maslers in 1854, but this was not noticed 
by any of tbem, ib. 251-259--Statement tbat Mr. Slater, of Bolton, does 1I0t intend to 
oppose the contemplated Bill, ib. 413--Circumstance of some of tbe S~otch bl.ach
master.; having objected to the Bill, because Ireland was Dot included in it, ib. 427-429. 

The occasional heavy overwork is not desired by the master bleachers or their mell. 
Haywoud 834. 848-850--Growing feeling among tbe masters in favour of le~isla
tion, Crook 2491, 2492--Ignorance, in the sbape of attachment to had customs, i. olle 
reason of Ihe strong opposition made by SOlDe maslers to legislation; examination hereon. 
W. 2503. 252g-2540--U nwillingness of the mastera to reduce the bours, unless, a. a 
body, they be compelled to do so, Bou:ley 2633, 2634. 

Feeling 'of the masters in the west of Scotland in favoor of restrictions, Gilbroy 31t6-
3121-- Growing feeling among employers in Scotland in favour of shortening the hou ... 
Leek 3352. 3360. 3393--Witness would be glad to see the time reduced to len hours 
daily, il,. 3353-Belief that tbe masters generally in the west of Scotland are favonr
able to legIslative interference, Tkomp.OII 3460-3466. 3470-3475. 

Deciderl opposition of the master bleachers in Ireland 10 "he restrictions iml'o.ed by 
the Biil, ()' Brim 4023-403t--Injuiy tu the emplo.l;...er& if tbe hours be re.tricled, 
Heru:!'y 4461. 4492• 4494. 45°5, 4506. . 

Explanation as to a meeting between witness and the committee of masters iu order to 
discuss, in'a friendly spirit, tbe point of legislation; the masters," however, seemed in-

".' e1ined 
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Malt.,.,-continued. 
clined to dispute tbe necessity of legialatioD a1togeth ..... and witness did not therefore 
leek any other meeting With. them. Trem",/oure 481:a-481~S~te,,! ... t as to I!Ir. 
Hardca.tle baving in the fir.t mstance propo.ed a cerlalD bRa,s of legtslatlon. and hRVlDg 
subsequently repudiated wbat he bad proposed. ib. 48.13. 48.14. 49~6-~934--M~y 
masten ha.e doubtless largely exerted themselves fQr tbe religIOUS and mtellectual im
provement of their warkpeople. w. 4833. . 

Witnesa never told Mr. Tremenbere that he (wilDess) was in favour of some amount 
of le~.lative interference. and denies that he ever repudiated any statement made 
to M". Tremenheere; comment hereon upon eerlain expression. impnted to witness in 
Mr. T .. menbeere·. report and'evidence, Bard.Mlle 5531. 5532. 5559-5565. 57'Z7' 5728 
--Nature of witne .. •• first communication with Mr. Tremenheere in 1855; facility 
afforded him in hi. inspection of witnes.·s establi.bments. ib. 5547, 5548--The master 
bleach.,s of Lancashire nnd Cb.shire are for the most part opposed to legialalive inter
ference; ref.rence hereon to a memorial to the Home Secretary. drawn up in 18,54, and 
signed by thirty-three firm •• representing a great majority of the business uf tbose 
countie •• if>. 5554-5558. 5588-5591. . 

Statement as to Mr. Tremenbeere having .aid tbat the Lancashire masters were in 
favour 01 legislation. Hard.tUtle 5714-5716-Letter from witness to Mr. J. H. Ains
worlh, in January 1865, in which he disapproves of the employment of children under 
eleven. ur female. under eighteen. "therwise than in the day. namely, between 5.30 a.m. 
and 8.30 p.m •• ib. 5727--Remark. relative to the Bleacbing Masten' Association. 
and to their object of preventing prices from going toC) low. w. 5764-5776. 

General ohjection of the masters in tbe Bradford dye trade. a8 well as of witness. to 
legi.latiYe interrtrence. Ripley. 5884, 6885. 60io--Legislation would not practically 
interfere as much with witness and otber capitalists as with amnII employen. who could 
not adupt macbinery. lite •• ib. 5916-5918. 5948-5952--The master bleacbers are, with 
a few exceptions. opposed to legislation. Bi4ir 6044; Morris 6403--Witness concurs 
generally in the evidence of Mr. Hardcastle and Mr. Bloir in their o"jection to legisla
tion. J. Slater. 6'f1il9; J. N. Slater 73~1. 73~~. 

See also Education. Emplo!Jment. Hour. of Labour. Legislative Interye,enCl. 
Volunlar!l Stttltment (If Hour. '!I Labour. . 

Math ... , Wright. (Analysis of hi. Evidence.)-Has been engaged at Mr. Bridson's, at 
Bolton, fUI' about eighteen years; is now in the stove and drying department; 1295-1298 
-Gave evidence before Mr. Tremellheere. li99--Very bigh temperature of some of 
the rooms in which witness ha. worked; diminutIon of the beat in the progressive room 
aince tbe date of Mr. Trelllenheere's inquiry, 1300-t31:1. 132i--Employment of young 
femalea and boys for from twelve to eighteen hours daily in rooms the temperature of 
which wao from lOO to 150 degree .. 13t3-1328. 1338. 1339--The beat did not affect 
witnes.·a henIth. 13~0. 

There i. no school at Mr. Bridson·. works, 1329. 135t--Children at Mr. Bridson~ 
are not now taken under ten year. of age, 1330. 1359, 136o-General feeling of the 
bleach .... in whil-h witness concurs. in fl1<our of a limitation of labour to ten hours a 
day, as in mill, BDd factorie •• 1331-1337. 1361-1366. 1378-1;!80--Recent introduc
tion of bleaching machin.s at Mr. Bridson's; nature and duration of the labour hpr.oD, 
1341-t350--Elcepl on Sunday. the children at the works do not attend any school. 
1353-1 358-Bleacbers rarely seek other employm.nt in factories. &c.; reason of this. 
1367-1377. 1381• 

Meal·times. The Bill probably would not affect the meal-times at witness's works. Kirk 
47U-4714.-S .. also Hour. of Laho"r. . 

Mtnlallmpro".mttlt. CclOplaints made to wilDO" th.t tbe overwork in bleachin ... was a 
bar to moutnI imprcnemellt, and tbat in such respect the factory operatives wer~ better 
off. Tremenhure 73-78--Absellce of proper opportunity for education or mental im
provement in coneequence of the uncer,omty of the hours of labour. Milton 1413-1416• 
1505-1508--I~dep~ndent feeling of op<rati.vea in regard ~o supplying themselves with 
means 01 IUslructlOn, mstea~ of attendmg readmg-rooms prOVided by tbeir masters, Crook 
~570,. 115il-Way ID wbtcb the BIll would prevent young persons from leavinG" work 
eall~ ID ti,e aftern.oon. so as to b~ve tlmll .for a.musempnt or C;lIber occupation. Bendy 
451 (;..4533·-&' also EthC4hlm. Libmnu Il1Id Mechanic.' I",titul ••• 

Mercllanl. dNd Commi .. ioM Agent.. Feeling of a m.jority of ten out of fourteen merchants 
a,. Manchester, .. a dlstlllct from the IDOlster bleac.b ..... , that overwork. as now practised. 
mIght be ,a,YOIded; the merchants thus oonsulted by witness were Damed to hIm by Ih" 
maste ... , ~rtmenil .... ~ t06. 123-:-133, 145-158. 4854-4t157-Tbe merchants concul· ..... 
ge".ral1 y In the oplDlon that leglslatlou was necessary. ill. 137-140• 

Eyidence as to the practicability ?f arrang<ments on the part of merchants whereby 
the work and tbe hours of labour mlgbt b. regulated wit bout the present periodicallluc
tuallous, !'o!fUXJod ~~tI-834' ~8-8ti~-Grounds upon which witnesa atated to ?lr. 

0.37-8 .... S. F F 3 Tremenheere 
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Merchant. alld Commis.ion Llg,"t1-continued. 
Tremenheere .hat .. be did not ,bink .be mercbants 01 a body would.,.. alI'eeted by, or 
w""ld mise any objection to, legisl .. ti.., reelriction of the hours of work for females .. nd 

, boys in bleacbing works." Barhour 1956 et .tq.-Tendency of o.limitetion of tbe bours 
of labour in bleach-works to, induce merchants to give orders tit tbe bleach-masters more 
promptly tban tbey now do, ill.. 1956, 1957. 1968, 1969. 1987. ~019-l10'l8. 

Difficulties in the way of mert'hants givine: out their orners more promplly than they 
hithert'~ have done, Barbour 1958. 1962-1964. ~01:3-~0~8---:Strong objection to any 
law whICh .hould compel Ibe merchants to Ite .. p ID 8tore a cerlam quantity of goods, or 
to give so 1118ny days' notice tu the bleacher whenever BD order was to be executed, ib. 
1964. 2029-!l033. ~125-2128-The question oflong br short hour. does not operate 
upon the merchant in giving his ordeu, ib. 2020-2028. 2107-1Il13. ~118, U 19-The 
merehant would sooo "ccommodate himself to the restrictions upon .h~ hl.ucher, IInd 
neither party would be much illco .... enienced. ib. 2026-1I0~8. 111 14-lI117-if tbe hours 
oflaboOl' "ere regulated the merchant would have a clearer knowledge of the capabilities 
of the bleacher, ib. 2057-2064-

Merchaots and tbeir agents would soon adapt themselves to any alteration in the 
capability of the bleacher, Scott 2161l--0bjection to legislation compelling the munlt
mClUrer or merchant to give certain time to the bleacher for each work to be done, w. 
~\l14-\l\l\lo. \I\I3~-\l235-In the eveot of a restriction upon the bours of labour in 
bleach-works the merchant. would soon adapt themselves to the necessities of the case, 
aod t.,u:\e would be but slightly, if at all, inconveoienced. Slogg lI339-\l35~. 2379-~381. 

Ins(ance of witn_ss having lost some urders through having upon one or two occasions 
disappointed the merchant who gav .. them; agitatiun about overwork at the lime, Hard
castle 55111. 571'1., 5713-Confusion and irregularity as regards the completion of 
merchant.' orders if the hoors in bleach-works be restricte:!, W. 56118-5&.311. 

Dissent from the evidence of Mr. Barbour as to the practicability of a regular distribu_ 
tion of tbe merchants' orders, Blair 61104-6\108; Rylalllh 6495. 6507-6509. 6,524-
6531i--Imprucllcability of thp. 'merchant regulating his orders and distributiog theut 
equally at different times, Blair 61l04-61l0t!; Morri. 6395; Rfi/anda 6495. 6497-
6509; Ptmd ... 7200, 7110t--Practice as to Ibe acceptance of order. by .he merchants; 
nsk ullllertsken as to the time of completion, orders being frequ~ntly refused for want 
of time, RylQntU 6487-6493. 65011-65°6. 6550-6558-Frequent Jo •• of orders by 
witness and olher cOIJoUlis>IUIl merchants through not being able to execute them in 
time j question whether these Ol'ders are lost to the home trIIde, ib. 6501-6504.6550-6564 • 

.Beli .. f tbat the linen merchaoll., ... well as tbe bleachers, have a stroog uround of com
plaint against the Bill; remark. hereon upon a contrary opinion given by Mr. Bragg, 
of the fi.'m of Bragg, Dobson &. Co., MacAdam 7104-7114. 

&. also Fureig .. Ord ..... 

Miller, Thomas. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Up to November last, bad bee .. connected 
for .wenly-four years with the fioishing department at Mr • .Hardcastle·s, of Boltoo; i. 
DOW in olher business, 1211l-1215--Appoval of legislative restrictions upun the huurs 
of labour of young persollS io bleach-works, 1217. 11118. 1253-1260. 1293, 11I94f""'"' 
Statemem as to the very long hou ... of labour at times in the makihg~up and pacl!inO' 
department of Mr. Hardcdstle'. establi,hment; young persons and ",olpen, as well .: 
wimess. hav~ .worked for thirty-six hours without aoy re.t, except for meal., 1218-1iIl3. 
11l28-1l1311• 

Temporarv drect of the long hours upon the health, 1224-11l1l7--Praclice lately 
adopted by'Mr. Hiudcastle Dot to employ cbildren under twel.., years of agp, 1230. 
1243-11l49--Very long hour. alsu in the beetling department at Mr. Hardcastle's, 
11133-11136-0--W aut of opporllUlity lor educatioD simultaneoosly witb employmentp. 
1237.1242. JIl62--1266--Pa,ti<11Iara relative to a school attached to Mr. Hardca.lie·s 
works; how attended and supported, 1Il38-124~. 1251, 1252, 1267-1271--Anxiety of 
the pal"eots in Mr, Hardcastle's establishment for the educati.,n of their children, 1'l5D-
1252. 1272-1276. 

_4dvaDlage if children did not work ull Ihey were eleven or twelve years old, 125i-
Womell and young persooa should be restricted from working for more tbaD tea hours 
daily, or ten hours and a b"lf; a. in facturies, 1258-11l60--0pportunily for inotruction 
uoder .be Factory ACI, 126., 1Il6_Houra of labour of a daughter ofwitoeas in the 
finishing department at Mr. Hardeastle's; she be~Ds ,at seven in .be morning, and is 
somelimes as late as ten at nigb., 1277-12811-E3planatioo of the beetling process; 
the labour is almoOf eontinuous, 1287-1292. 

Milton, Rev. Williu... (Analysis of hi. Evidence.)-Is DPW curale of the parioh or Little 
Meriow, Buckiugban1si;in-, 1382~1385--Was formerly ineumbent of St. P-dlll'., Halli
well, near Bohon; Itft it seven years ago, 1386-13g<r-There .. ere very extensive 
bl~.cbing-wo~1r.s iu HalliweIJ, all belooging to Mr. John Borrocks Ainsworlh, 1390-1393. 
140i;-WilneSli'~ ~oogregatioD was chiefly composed ofblea.ch8J!r 139+ 

Evidence 
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Reports. 1 857-<onti""ed. 

Milttm, Reil. William. (Analysis of bis Evidence)-eontilUl..t. 
E.idenceas to th~ extremely_ long hoon for which Mr. Ain.worth's work people, in

cluding the boys and young females. ol'C.siollaUy worked, 1395-1407--:-Statement. reIa
tiye to twO .isters of the name of Greenhal~b, whuse deaths were. as Witness conSIders, 
accelerated by overwork, 1397-1402. 14090 141o---1njurious elfeet, generally, of the 
overwurk upon Ihe health, 1409-.-Very bad moral e'/f~cts consequent upon the syst!'m 
of overwork, the young men and women somet,mes Iymg down togetber when: r •• tmg 
from work, 1411, 1412. 

Absence uf proper opportunity for education or mental improvement in co!'sequenee of 
the uncertainty of tbe h"ur. of labour, 14~3-1416. 1506-1508--GI08t Improvement 
in the moral ond ."cial cllnclition of factory operative. since the passin(l: of tbe Ten 
Hours' Act, 1413. 161H-1629. 159O-1698--1'he cburch at UaJliwell, ofwhicb.witness 
.. aa in"ombent, was built and endowed by Mr. Ainswortb, 1417. 1450, 1451-
Mr. Ainsworth al.o built large schools, a.nd was joint rclunder of St. Peter', church, 
Bnn did. ar<al deal for the benefit of his people 1418. 1463-1467. 1530-1533. 1599-1601. 

Circumstance ofwilness having sp"ken at a public meeting at Bollon in deprecation 
of Ihe Iona hours of labour at Halliwell bleaching-wolks, 1419, 1420. 1569-157~ 
W,lnes. Dlso .poke fi'om the pulpil relative to the hou .. of I_bour, 14U, 1422. 1515-
1517--l'arbculats 1·.Iative to some quaroels belween Mr. Ain.worth and witness, in 
the fil'llt instance, about the demeanour of the f"rmer in church, and .ubsequenllyon 
account of wilness's remonstrances privately, and in his sermons, against the overwork, 
and also on account of Mr. AiD.worth wishing to interfere in ,b~ mone of conduct 
of Divino s.rvic., 1423, 1424. 1468-1476. 1484, 1485. 1511-1517. 1.537-1562. 1569-
1589. 

Slatemeill as to Mr. Ainowortb having forbidden Ihe people "onnected with hi. ~orks 
to uttend the church, 1423-1434. 1449. 1509, ·1610.--S~vere men.ures adopted by 
Mr. Ainsworth to\\ards witne •• in consequence (If tbe quarrel between them, 1424-
As r.gllrds the non-education of bleachers' cbildren, the parents are duubtle •• mainly 
blame.ble in prefertin!! to send them 10 work for the sake of their ·WB!:es, 1435-1439. 
1494, 1495· 1536. 1503, 1564--Up to Ibe time (If witne •• leaving Holliwell, he saw no 
DUlehorutioD of the honrs of I.bour; be cannot spenk to the .tate of things for the last 
.even years, 1442'-1448. 

'Vitb regard to tbe bealtb of the .iste11l Greeoll.lgb, witne ... believes their constitution 
was of all ordinary healthy character, 1452-1460--0n leaving Halliwell, witness went 
to a church in Derbysbire; he len this OD the score of bealth, and not because of a 
quarl'el with the patron 1477-141l3--Mr. Ainsworth was very strict in not allowing 
~unday "·ork, 1486. 160<l-'-Witne •• has been toldtbat at some places tbe men have 
worked ou Sunday, 1487-149°' 

Extent tu wbicb witness remonstrated with parents at H aJliwell for not sending their 
ehildren to school inslead of to work, 1492-1496. 1634~1536--Doubt whetber tbe 
bleachers ever len Mr. Ainsworth'. to work in the neighbouring cotton mills, 1497-1501 
--L.rger earnings of bleachers during times of I,re •• ure than of factory operatives, 
150~-1504--Explanation a. to willle •• baving written to the newspapers wilh reference 
to the overwork question, nnd his quarrel with Mr. Ainsworth, 1537-1562. 

Concurrence of Ibe 10cRI clergymen with witne •• io regard to the evil of the long 
hour •. of Illbour, 1665-15(;II-'I'lIe prevalence of excessive bou11l of labour in an 
establishment belongmg to a master SU careful for bis people as Mr. AiDswurth was, is 
a .Ironll; argument in favour of legislativt' illterference, 1599-1603--Circllmstance of 
the oLjectionable truck system bavina been in practice jn connexion with the work. at 
Halliwell, 1603.-

rSecund Examination.] . Furtber statement as to the health of the Greenhalgh family, ",U, reference more espeCially to a cuntrary Slalement by the father of the girls who 
di.-d, ."d Ibe doclor who attended one of them, 1811. 

Morality. Probable immorality througb the late hours at which the females leave wOl'k, 
Gar.t"rrg 7Q7-729-Detefloratlon of the bleaching population, morally and physiClllly, 
by reaoon. of tbe long hl'uts, Croolt 2450. 2456. 2499. 2505-2 511--Accommodation 
ProVIded In Scotland when the men and wOlDen wurk all night at b<euiD"" occasional 

I· B ", Immo .. a. "y, 0/JSt 3688-3697--Argument that continuous employment is favourable to 
lII(\ral. Improvement Iln~ the attainment o;>f knowledge, RyiQlld3 6509. 6521'--Less 
~otshty and leas cle .. nhn ••• of the half-lime factol'y opelatives than of Ihe boys and 
girl. m bleach-works, Packer 6724. 6730-6735. 

&s also Ain.tIDorth, Mr., 6. 

)l[orri., . Willi"m . . (Analysis of bis. E,idence.)-Mann~er of a portion of the work. 
of Mr. John Am.wortb •• t HalliweU, near Bolton, 6330- Ha• beeD at the works 
abowl forty year., Ilnd ~ ••. b"en .oriously ill only for Ihree weeks during tbat period, 
6331, 6:13~--Wlln".s. iather has b.~n at the works .ixty-six years, and has been ill 
only for .'l( week., ~333, 6334-There are 574 persons now employed in the Halliwell 
works, of \\'hom eighty. DIne are women and !1;1"ls, and forty-seven are boys under 

0.37-Ses. 2. F F 4 eigbteel.l, 
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Reports, 1857-continued . 

.MOf'f'U, William. (Analysis of his E.idence}-flOntilllud. 
eighteen, 6335--There is only one person under ele.en years of age, who Will taken 
on under peculiar circumstances, 6336-(j339. 

Respectability of Mr. Ainsworth's operatives; goodness or Iheir moral character, 6340. 
6366, 6367--Long period. for which the people remain in Mr. Ainsworth's employ
ment, 63~0, 6341--Preference given by operative. to employment in bleach-works, 1\8 

cODlpare<i with cotton mills, 634~-6346--Much better health in bleaching than in 
factory employment, 6346. 6431-Wages of tbe females at Balliwell works, 6347-
6349·· . 

System of payment by piecework at Balliwell; explanation hereon, as to the earnings 
tlOder the system, 6350, 6351. 9368-6371--Particulars HS to the hours of labuur; 
nec .. sarily long bour< occa.ionally, 635~-6363. 6391, 639~. 6435,6436.6443..£451-
More regular bours of late years, in consequence chiefly of improved machinery, 6355, 
6356. 6459-6470--lnaccuracy of a statement by Samuel Price, that he worked for 
fifteen or sixteen hours a day throue;h the yea,·, 6358--lnterval. of rest or amuselllent 
in the progress of the work, 6363, 6364. 6388. 639~. 

Peculiarl>, good health of operative bleacbers under the present system of hours of 
labour; leglSlutiun is not necesssary on this score, 6364-6367. 6396, 6397. 6426-643~
Anxiety of the people, including the girls, to wOI·k overtime, for lhe sal<e of the extra pay, 
6372-6375. 6437. 6452--Pressure upon the ~le~cher to complete the merchant'. order 
in a certain time, the merchant himself being subject to similar pressure, 6376-6380-
Explanation as to some orders of Mr. Crook which were pressed for completion at 
HalliweU by a certain time, 6381-6384. . 
. The clamping frames at Balliwell are worked exclusively by adult lI1ale" 6385, 6386 
- There are no women at tbe .toves, 6387--When the people are in the stoves tbe 
beat is not oppressive, 6388--Effect of machinery ill superseding adult labour, 6389, 
6390-Impracticability of stopping the bleaching proce.s at any hour, 639~, 6394-
Impracticability of the merchant distributing his orders regularly throughout tbe yea!, 
6395· . 

Feeling of the operatives at HaJliwell adverted to as being generally "pposed to legis
lative illterfel'ence, 6398-6402. 6456--The master bleacher. are, witb a few exceptions, 
opposed to legislation, 6403--:rhere is never any work at Balliwell on Sunday, 6404-
6406--Considerable expense in extending bleaching works, 6407--Mention of 
several cotton mills near Balliwell, 6408-6413--Cause of tbe dismissal of Samuel. 
Price from HIIUiw.,l1, 6414--Inoccuracy of Mr. Milton's statement as to the young 
men and women lying dow u to rest in the same room, 6416,6417. 

Strict discipline enforced by Mr. Ainsworth, 6419--Liberal and benevolent character 
of Mr. Ains" orth; attention paid by him to the ~ducation and social improvement of his 
peoplp, 6~ ~0-6424' G4G5-64G8--Inj urious effect of Bn independent inspecti"n at Hal
liwell, 6425-- Reference 10 some complaints by girls 10 Mr. Tremenheere about 60re 
reet; this has been obviated by wearing slippers instead of clogs, 644o-6442--Remarks 
on the eviuence of Mar.~' Pcndlebury before Mr. Tremenheere, wilb. reference to tbe long 
hours, 6449-6455--As regards the more regular hours of late years, Ibey have not 
"tsulted in any inconvenience to the work people or to the merchauts, 6459-647+ 

N. 

Nottingltam. General feeling of tile Nottingham operative bleachers in favour!lf legiala
lative restriction upon the bours, Bowleg 101635. 2659--Feeling ortbe women and chil
dren .tOld Baisford, near Nottingham,inravour of legislative interference, Sheibourne ~877-
287g-Generlll feeling of the opel·ative bleachere in Nottingham in favour at' regular 
hours, that is, from six 10 six, witb two hours for meals, aod no overtime, Bettl ~944-
;294tl. 2955-~959. 2962-2967. 2976-2999--The working bleachers have petitioned 
against overtime ,\Dd long hours, ib. ~944, 101945. 2966. 

Scarcitv of labour in the lace-dressing business at Nottingham, Hamson 4976, 4977. 
5017.1;1 i3--Tbereis ~enel·any good employmeut for all the operativt'8 at Notting
ham, >1(. 5067. 5113--lmpressiun as 10 some establishments at Nottinghal!l occa
sionallY~f1I:'luing wor.k uP •• to elev,en or twelve at ~ight, Johu Burlon 5190-5194.5208 
-Demn.!d at present for women s labour at NottlDgham, ib. 5~58, 5259. 52 H, 5275. 

Su also ~ce and Hotfiery TratU. Wag ... 

Number of Womeil and Children. Witness ascertained that in the east of Scotland there 
. \Vere altogether 618 females and 2~3 boys employed at the different works, TreTntllhter. 
47~1, 47~2--Witnes8 found that in Ireland there were 1,100 females employed, ib. 
4780• . 
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Reports, 1857-Ctmtinued. 

O. 

0' BM, 7lomtJI. (Analysi. of hi. Evidence.)-Practical bleacher; is. manager of ilie 
Glenmore hleach works helongin~ to Messrs. Rlcbardson &. Co., of L.sbnm. 4003-
Tbere are 244 men, 34 boys, and 1,f0 female. employed at Ihese works, 4004--Lnrge 
propollion of the work whicb is out of doors, 4005-Nature of the work out of doora, 
4°06--1\ bout 120 acrea are constantly coyered, 4007-4009--Great interruption 
ca"sed to the work both in-doors es well as 0111 of doors by the state of the weather at 
different times, 4008-40'7. 4043-4050. 4064-406g-Prejudicial effect of restriction 
upon the bours of labour in leading 10 irregularilyof employment; 4018,4°19.4097-
4100• 

SatiBfaetion of Ihe working bleachers at Glenmore with the present system of labour, 
402Cl-402I1-D~ided opposition of tbe m~.'er bleachers. in Ireland to ~he restrictions 
imposed by tbe BIll, 4023-403t--Undue mterference wltb the work If a syslem of 
Government inspeclion be established, 4027-4031. 41 03-412I-Peculiarly good bealth 
of tbe operative bleachers at Glenmore, &.c., 4032-4035-Good bellltb even of tbose 
employed in tbe otoves, 4033-4039. 4091-40g6-Ample ventilation in Ibe otoves; 
degrees of heat in Ihis department adyerted to hereon, 4037. 4040-404!3. 4079-4096. 

Interruption caused by the weath.r to the work at the stoves, nr Ihe finishing process, 
4043-4052. 4064-4069--Beetling is the last process applied to Iillen ~ood.; it iB severe 
work, but there are long inte"a" of rest, 4051-4056--Decrease 10 Ihe number of 
females at Glenmore aince Mr. Tremenheere's vi.it, in consequence of Ihe increasing 
employment oC macbinery. 4057-4063-Nearll all the women are employed in the 
otove., 407o-The regular houn, of from six In the morning till halt~past six in the 
evening. have of late been exceeded for a few hours, about two days in the week, 4071-
40 78• 

Tendency of a oYltem or GO"emment inspection. and short houn, to prevent the em
ployment of females and boys, and to callSe the employment of adult IlIoour only; 
questionable policy of a measure producin/! this re.ult, 4117-4148.4158,4159. 4163-
4' 71- AI a rule, girls under the age of twelve are not employed al the Glenmore 
.... ol·k •• 4 J 49-Objection 10 tbe tmplo,.."ent of peraons under twelve years of age, 4150 
-Characler of tbe work upon which the girls are employed al Glen more, 4161-4155 
-The boys are nut employed in hot rooms. and are all healthy. 4156, 4157. 4102-
Voluntary proceeding on tbe part of the females and boys in .... orking overtime, 4160 
416t. 

OjJici41 Inquiry. See Commiuiom of Inquiry. 

Op ... .Air Bleaching. Open-air bleaching. or fini.hing has been abandoned in Lancashire 
and Chesbire, T,tlJlenA ..... 87, 198, 199-Better health of the operative. when wiIDes. 
came to Bollon. thirty-four years ago. and when open-air bleaching was in practice, 
Robi ... o .. 634-644-AboDI forty years ago, nearly all the bleacbing work at Bolton,lIte. . 
wss done in tb. open air. H. Waling 89~-895-Shorter hours of labour, many years 
ago. wben Ihe work waa carried on in the fields, w. 930-939. 981-984. 

The Walk of witness'. firm, near Dundee, is cbiefty in the open air, and is quite dis
tinct from Ihe \tork in Lancasbire, Cheohire, and other places. Drimmini4 355S-3561-
3565. 3574-3577· 359~-3594-Nature of tbe employment and Ilours of labour of the 
females and boys, if>. 3567-3578-Imprncticability of Ihe clause proposed by Mr. Tre
menbeere. allown.~ extra lime in certam cases, i6. 3583-3585-Way in which th& 
work i, carried on ID winter, or levere weatber. ill. 3611-3616-Frequenl intt!rruptioD 
10 the open-air work in Scotland, and necess.rily sbore hOUlS, in consequence of unfa
vourable w8<lther, Rob ... /..,. 3764-3771. 3780-3784-Nece •• ity, at times, of long 
hours, in order to prevent the work being len in an improper state, ib. 3771-3779. 3788-
3791• • 

Fre'1~ent interruption. occasio~ed by the weather, to the progress of the work in Ire
land, R'cAard'on 38l13-38l15; Klrl 4551. 4558. 4561. 4562-A great portion of Ihe 
Iinon bleacbing ill Ihe north of Ireland is done in the open air, Kirk 47 J8, 4719. _ 

Explonation es to wituess having sogge.led ill his report tbat, in tbe ease of linen or 
open-air bleaching, labour aner the prescribed time should be allowed, in the event of 
work being interrupted by the weather i hl)w this might be provided for, Trem""""'. 
4934-4949' 

Inaccumcy of Ihe evidence of Mr. Robinson, aa to grass bleaching having be~n the 
proct, .. at Bolton when he first c~e the~, tbirty-fuur )'ean ago, Blair 5867, 5868. 
60g4-60~8---When grass bleachlDg wu ID practice at Bolton, tbe bours were pro
bably more regular, ill. 6036-MGre regular hours many years. ago, when tbe labour 
was partly ont fJf doo ... J. Slaff!l 6258.6260. 

Sce also Linnt-bkacltiRg. 
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OPERATIVES: 

1. F~~ling of Op~r"tivu in Fallour of ugt.lalion. 
2. Fuling of OpwatilJU in J."'arJour of LoIIIl H ou, •• 
3. HOJD far the Worki7Jg Ble'achwI call prol~ct thmnulv ••• 
4. Ohject and Pr_.ding. of the Operatiw.' Corn",;II«. 
6. Be8J1ectubillty and good Condition of th. OpertJtil1Uo 

1. Feeling of Operati_ iI. FallOu, of L.gulatiall. 
. Desire. expressed to witnes.s, by the ble~ch.rs in Lancasbire, 8tc. for a Teo. Hour. Bill, aa 
m factones, Tremenheere 71, 7~--Deslre frequently expressed by tbe bleache •• to 60me 
under the Ten Hours Act, .T. Warillg 367-371-Tbe blellChers are extremely anxi.,u. 
for legislative interference, Gar.tang 7~0-Witne.R was requested to appear berore the 
Committee by the men at Bolton; his own ouno did not press him to come, H. .W4I7'ing 
1085.111104116. . 

General feeling llmollg men and· baya in favour of a Ten Hours Act, Fleto"', 16~6 
162~General feding of- the Boltoll operative bleache.s in favour of legi.lativ~ 
restrIction .UpOII the hours of work, Croo! z45ij-~467. 25I!1-!t516-Tlle f.eling at 
Mr. Burton's is in f.vour of working from six to sis, excel,t on Saturday, and then from 
six to four, Skelboltrne 2894-2914-General ieeling of the workpeople Dea. l'.isley in 
favour of sborter Ilou.", Richmond 3172. 3182. 33u--Objections made .. Ihe hours 
of labour hy many of the work people Dot employed in the Ito.e~, Trs_1ueN 4t1t13, 
4R84. v'. 

2. Feeling of 0.l'erativtS in Favour of Long Hou,&: 
Satisfactio~ of t~e work people, in witness'. part of Scotland,. witlt theJresent hours 

o£I.bour, Dr,mml3lUJ 3588. 3591---Healthy, hapl'Y, and contented state the operative 
bleacbel's ,,"der witness and througbout Ihe wast of Scotland, Boa" 362~-a627' 3639-
3646. 3653. 3681,3682. 3723-3725. 

Me88l1lo Richard.on & Go's workpcople, near Lisburo., are quite satisfied with the pre
sent system, M'Comb 3943. 3944-ln signing the petiton, witness WaB not aware that 
the BiUopplied only to women and children, ill. 3975~77. 3996. 3996,-,-Satisfaction of 
the workin~ bleachers at Gli!nmore with the present system of Jabour, O! Brien 4020-
40!~2--ExaminatioD as to witne •• having opposed tbe Bill 01\ the mistakeQ impr~ •• ion 
that it restricted adult labour to ten hours a day; objection to it nevertlleless, al inter
fering with piece work,. Mackinle!l 4397-4402 •. 4407-4451-Gene.aL satisfaction of 
Messrs. Charley's peoplcwitb the existing practice; they are ail opposed to !.be Bill, 
Henchy 4492. 4495-4497. 4506---:-Feeling of witness's people that there is no IIoI:cel
sity for legislation, Kirk 4649, 4650. 

Willingness and anIiety of the workpeopIe to> work overlim .. , Ham .. llo58-60/n; 
K'Bly 636215363 .. 6409-541,1; Hardcaslk 6499. MOO ~ Ripley .;1186. 6ooo-6oo~; Blair 
6033. 6°51. 6053; .M0rri8 637~-637 5. 6437. 64:;'1. Rulawil 6546;. Mar,la"d 681 7; 
&vI.hwortk 6874--0bjectiQn, on the part of the wom~n in witne.l. employment, to be 
o>Wiged to. leave off work at &ix in the evening, John Burtom 5z76-5~7t1-There has 
beeJl som& little agitation and irregularity among witness's, work people ; but tl\ey have 
never expressed themselves to. witness in favour of legislative iut.erferellce, Hardcastk 
5576-5583-.-Belief that none o~ witness'o operatives, .ave :young peupl~, wh"oe earn
ings> go to the .. parents, would be ID favour Qf the proposed restrlcllons, .b. 5685-5689. 
&69~.. . . 

Tlte operalives are by 110< ~ean. in favour of legislation. Blai,. 606:t-Belier that 
witlle8s's. people do nQ,!. c .... e fop le!lisl~liQn, J. Slater 6a20-6323,---:Feding of the 
01'~r8tives at Halliwell adverte<l to, as bemg generally opposed to le~I.lattve Interference, 
M_is 6372.-6375, 639.8-64020. 6456-IUlpres.ion that the bl.aching operatives are 
generully opposed to interference with their !wu .. of labour, BylandB 657 6 -658+ 

3. HOlD far the WOrking Bleacher~ ca .. protect Me_I",,: . 
Qu~stion as to the ability of Ihe warkpeople, by mean. of combination, to brin~ abOut 

a. perm;!nent shortening of the hours of labour, Bar""" 2067-2072. 2083-eog l - 1n-
ability of the opera~ives to protect. thewselves, Leek 2395; C~IJ.'!I476-!t4t1~ck 
to undue o.ertime ID the greater mdependeDce of the operslIveel'oI lde yeare, B_ 
3648. 3i04--lodependeuce of tbe workpeop!.!, Hl!7IChY44650 43'lB, 45~9-Protec
tion io needed by employers rather tllall by !he employed. B!liandI 65U • 6574. 6070. 

4. Ol1ect a,u1 Proceedings of the Operalif"" Committee: 
WitD.S!\ has beeD from. the, first a member of tbe operative bleachers' committee, by 

whom be ha> been deputed, to. give evidence on the, fresent occasion, J. Waring 216. 
225,.2~6-The.operrti'¥es.cumlllittee was established' ID ],Iay 1853, for tile puroose oC 
procuring legislative interference wilh tbe honr. of labonr i,n lil~ach works, ib.> !!17' ~s6, 
227--0n tbe notice of motion by :'>1r. Cobbett . for inquiry mto th~ condItIon of. the 
bleachers, the operative.' committee sent a memonal, dated 20lh Al'fll 1854, tn vaflou8 
Members of Parliament, asking them 1,0 support the. motion, ib. 259-263. . 

Letter 
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OPERA J'IVEB-continned. 

4. 0/d«:t ."d P_Jiog. -Of the OpwaJiv .. ' Coamil tee-continued. 
Lrtter or flJem"rial ... rit~n 'by Mr. P .. arce, .... the p·ott of the OfJeratio .. • committee. 

to &.-...1 Memher& flf I'arli,,_ ..... Mltbe '''th April 1,854. mgill!: them 10 _e "" an 
inquiry into the ~onditjon of t.he 'ble,"",e ..... "nd """'pill.IHingthe several grie>a~ of 
tbe bl.tlCbent. Fullt RqI. p. 16. • 

P.rticul ..... a. to tbe o.·e.pation ofwitn.is since bej('iinrel tbe ~pFr.ti""· committee; .his 
expen .... at l>resent are being p.id by tbe ."""c;..ti~. J. Waring 47t-4~El<pl!"atJon 
•• to witn ••• ha.ing e:one to K ... "y in Ireland,1n 1853 •• nd cammumcated with the 
bl.ach ... tIIer ... to tlie ""l"'dieney of '.reland being inchlded in tbe Bill •• 6. 420-4~ 
-The uim 'Operattve. lR the first m.tance sent oyer a ~n Ilam~d Kean. from 
aDnbrj"ge, with a .~w to tflto extenston o. f the B.ll to Ireland; It was ID eODae'luence 
of this that witn ... went to 1",land, .b. 424-426. 503-506. 5~O-523. 509-512--Tbe 
operati ... • committee have not recei.reI any application from the linen bleacb wotk~ of 
Scotland, ib. 5°7.508-Wttb regard to Mr. Kean. the dpputy of the Irish operaLlves, 
the operatives' commiupe paid him probably S I. or 61. for lIis Irouble and exp ........ bat 
nothing ",hate_ for getting Bp aoy petition, w. 6t.r5:~8. 

Th.re i. nn d"o at Bolton for supporting the workmen 'iD ""mbinstion againet the 
masters, H. Waring nos. 1206. 

Absence of complaint amongst wiwsli'. men. until tbe .. ilD .... John Waring. "ame to 
(relond to agitate, Kirk 4S65-4569· 463'7-4639. 

There is ... thiol! I .... honourable ill the operativ8& ha.ving their paid delegate •• 'ban in 
the mntelll ha"in" _ ........ pid 8:C",,1s 16 .. atda the pc_ proceeding. befon- tbe 
Comn.ittee, &c., Tr_"",- 48jO-41!75. 

i. .R'6J"'uability tJrId gootl Condition '!I,tT., Operaw.u: 
The bleach ...... boot Bolton '&fe 1111 a cl ... e.x<leedingly.,bt-r, Gar_g 7M. 73lr

Probable re.pectabilily or the operative bleachers u. a et .. s, T ...... enIieerir·482H8St
R...p""tabiJity .. nd intelligence of .. itoes,·s people, .H"rdcutl~ 5469. 547o-J'acility 
,,/fered by witne .. to Mr. L:obbett, "lid on .. eel'eot OCCasioD to Ihe aeveral members of 
the COmmitt .... 10 .i.it his works. to come among biB wnrkpeople. and to judge for tbem
eel... a. ta their coadition, w. 5549-5551-.Respectabllity of Mr. Ainswortb'. 
op .. ratives;~.I .... SIl of tbeir moral "haracter, MOI'rU 6340. '6366. 6361--Feeling of 
lire bl • ....,h.,. that their positioni. IUperior to that of'tbe mill hand.; illu.tratioD of this 
r.ehng, Pucker 6660-6663. 6732-6734-Superior de.criptioo of .the bands ill the 
bleach work., aa compared witb those ill tbe cotton mills. SouthlDOf'lh 6802-6804. 6889. 

S .. al.n Di.mis,u/ from Employmtnt. Education. Employment. Btaltlt. 
Hour. of Labour. LegiJlatWc IIII~rffflJlj". MasttlNo ~l_lit!l' N.ttiRgilaa. 
Parml.. ~Iat;" ... ~ Employw ...a EmploJltd. BwalOper41Drlu. 
·Wag... , 

Horwa of Labour. Legislaliw Restriction. Wage .. 

P. 

Pac,,", RPflerrmd Arl"ur. <Analysis 0( hi. Evidenoe.)-Has been incun."ellt of St. Paul's. 
HaJl.well, for about two years and a haIr. 6627-6629-Part of Mr. John Ainswortb's, 
work, are in witne,.', ""riah.the population or whicb comp-rjse. about 8D equal number 
~I bleoche,', and ~f fa. tor~ haods, 663o-6635-Ample provi.ion of e"".lIeot schools 
ID wlln.e, •• d .. ~rtct; pa.Llculars hereon, 6b36-{i645. 672!1--Ljbef1llit~ nf M •• Ains
worth tn provuimg funds for the .rectton of .chools ."d cbutchp8 for bis work people, 
and ID beltowlng char.ty to tbo •• in need. 6636.6677,6678.6722. 

M.ch het.ter Bup.d.llce of the bleaching populatinD the. of thc ractory nl'ernti.es at 
the ..,hool. and ehnrch8, 6646-6648. 6656, 6657. 6687-6691. 6721. 6736-Particnlars 
al"" '~e uprage attendallce at. tb. several acbool. in SI. Paul' .. 6649-6651-Better 
educ",:lOO 8tII0IIK the bleacbera. Lh .. 8lll'ODg other ol'erati"".. 6652. 6655. 6720-
Morullty of the bleacbers; _dence hereon <IJlp08ed to statements by Mr. Milton 
6053-66550 6664,6665· 6679-6682.6719. ' 
~\a~~enU all to I,h. nc.!lent h .. lth of operatives in blpach worko, 6658. 66590 6664. 

666.;: 66.75. 61i76. 6679-6082. 6711-6714. 671g--Feeling of tbe bkachera tIIat their 
pOSIt,on tS IUpe'!or to tloat -of the null hand.; ilIu8tration of tI,is reeling. 6660-6663. 
673~-6i34-~uttnble character of the roomB at Mr. AiDS .. ortb'. works, "'itnesa ""nr 
he .. rd of the bo~8 .nd girls retltiDII and lying down ... .gatber i. tbe BB":e room, 6666-
6674-. - H~ltary .II-health of tl~ Greeobalgb family, eome of .. bom have been in 
Mr. Am."ortb 8 employment, and bay. died frow consumption, 66113-66H6. 

\\,ilael&, .. ho luc •• wdrel Mr. Milton at SI. Paul's, _ •• ~sted to the bisbop by 
Mr. AIR.Worth. ~-6691~tnce bearing of tue Bleecbing Bill, witnesa ha. not had 

Cl.37-Seee. 2. 0 0 S any 
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Reports, 1857_tinurd. 

Packer, RtIJ • .Anhur. (Analyais of his E.idence)--colltinrud. 
any direct discussion upon its merits wilh Mr. Ainsworth or others, 6698-6718-Strong 
objection to lbe employment of children, wh"n eight years old in fllctories, as being 
injul'ious both mentally and morally, 67~3--Interlerenc" with education on account of 
parents sending their children to the factories for the sake of their earnings, 6723 .. 6728 
-It would be well if ehildren under twelve were prohibited from working in factory 
mills, 6724-6729--Less morality and less cleanliness of the haU~time factory operatives 
than of the boys and girls in bleach works, 6724. 6730-6735-Partial education of 
most 01· those who atteud witness's night school, 6736-6738. 

Packi/lg Departments. Packers connected with bleaching or finishin!! works should be 
. included in the Bill; packers in warehouses need not be included, j.'letcher 1679-1690 

-Shortening of Ibe labour in the 1'8cking department of bleach work., if restriction. 
be placed on the other deparlmentil, BarlOlD 2054-2056. 

See also Boaston of Legislutive Restrictions. Warehault •. 

·Paisley. The average bours of labour near Paisley have been reduced to about eleven 
hours a day, and other friendly concessions have been made on the part of the masters; 
the bours were much longer in witneso's experience, Richmond 2165-3168.3182.3303 
--Belief as to the Willingness of the master bleachers in the neighbourhood of PHiale), 
to limit the time of work to ten hours daily, ib. 3168, 3169. 3172. 3~80. 331 h 

See also Blackland Mill. Wallace, William ~ Son. , .. . ', .. 
Parent.. Parents feel in 8 great measure under the necessity of sending their children to 

, work when young, Robins/m 570-573; Crook 254500S552---Objection of-parents to the 
long labour of their children, althou~h they do not oppose their working. Fletcher 1644-
1°47.1702-1711-' -Pressure on toe part of the parents for the employment of tbeir. 
cbildren, Slagg 2366-2372. 2383, 2384. 2390; Brawnbill 3076-3077; Henchy 4464, 
4465; Kirk 4591 f John Barton 5204,5205.5215, 5216; Blair 6069, 6070; South. 
warth 6849. 6861. 

Explanation as to a certain occurrencc about seven or eight years ago, which induced 
witness to say that be would discbarge the parents of children between eleven and thirleen 
years old, unless tbe latter were sent to hi. works instead of being alloKed to idle about, 
and get into mischief, Hardcastle 5552, 5553--Legislative interference is chiefly 
required to protect the children from their parents' cupidity, Scotf 2286-ln many 
instances the masters require the parents to send tbeir children to the works, Bowley 
1l763. 2767-277 1• 

Se. also Education, 4. 

,Pearc., Richard. Mr. Richard Pearee has been secretary to the operatives' committee 
since about f .. ur months after its establishment, J. Warin!!, 228-23°. 256--. Letter from 
Mr. Pearcc, on the part of tbe opel"lltives, to several Members of PRrliament, dated 
20 APliI1854, urgin!! them to .vote for an inquiry, and recapitulating the grievonces of 
the blea~her., First Rip. p. 16-The secretary to tbe committee is also the treasurer, 
J. Wuring 513, 514.-·-S,e also Agitatioll. 

Fender, John. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Commi.sion agent and merchant at Man
chester; extensive nature of his business, 7120-7125--Employs about 120 people in 
the warehouse, wbose ages are from thirteen upwards, 7126, 7127--The average hours 
are about ten a day, but tbey necessarily are somewbat irregular, 7128, 712g--The 
wages al·e based upon a system of piece-work, as an indueemenL to tbe men to shorten 
the bours as much as possibl .. , 7u9--The work is carried on in large airy rOl)ms, 7130 
-Character of the education of the men and boys, 7131. 

Evidence strongly opposed to any r.striction upon the hours of labour ill the Man
·cbester warehouses or in the bleach works, 7132 et ,eq.--lnjuriouB encouragement to 
foreign compelition, not only on the Continent bllt in India and China (where it i. already 
very gr.at), if the conduct of th .. trade by tbe merchant and the bleacher in this country 
be restricted, 7133.7136-7143. 7149.7164. 7164. 7171-7177. 7207, 7208. 7!Z~4-7231 
--As regards the completion of orders, the bleach.r i. in fact the &errant of witnESS, 
as commission agen., in the same way that witness is the &enant of tile exporting mer-. 
chant, ill being obliged to furni.h the orders by a given time, 7134, 7135. 7144. 7158, 
7159.7200,7201. -

Loss of orders by the merchant and the bleacber if they cannot be undertaken by a 
eertain day; instances of orders lost by witness, 7135. 7160, 716t. 7164' 7178-7185. 
7200• 7216-7223--Very low COSl of bloacbing and dyeing in India and China, a. com
pared witb the ~o.t in tbis country; argument tilereOIl opposed to legislative interference, 
7136-7140.7224-7231-- Equal nf>Ces.ity for the speedy cbmpletion of foreign orders, 
notwithstanding tbe increased shipping faCilities, 714t-7144. 7181, 7182. 

Exception t"ken to the version given by r.Jr. Trelllenheere of his conversation with wit
ness; the report of tbis cunversatlon was shown to witness'. partner, but witness did not 
fiee it, else he should bave corrected it, 7145, 7146. 7165-7170. 719g-Witnesa 

• expressed 
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PmJer, Joh,.. CAnalysis of his Evidence)-eontinued. 
expressed himoelf 10 Mr. Tremenheere strongly in opposition to legisla~ive ioterference 

o with the bleacher or merchant, 7!47-7160--Teodeocy of tile proposed lDopectors to set 
o the employed against the employer., 71411. _ 
0' Much greater advantage of a voluntary. arrangement for red~cin.g. the hours iD bleach 

works and warehouses than of a legislauve enactment; practIcabilIty of such arrange
ment, from which, however, there must be occasional deviation, 7160-7164' 7203-7206. 
7207,7208. 7232-Tendency of employe ... to sborten the hou~ o~ their own accord, 
716o-7~53. 7235' 7?04--Efforta of witne.s ~u make the hours 01 hIS people as rellular 
a. pOlalble; neee •• "y, nevertheless, of occasIonal long bours, 7150. 7202-72°5. 72311 
-Los. to the operalives, as well as to the bleachers, if through restrictions upon labour 
orders cannot be unde .. tak~n, 7183-:7185, 7246. _ 

Injultice to bleachers, if the operations of finishing, &;c.~ as carried on in Ihe Ma~
ch.ster warehouse., continue to be exempt from all re.tClctlon, 7186-7191-Way ID 
which the export of bullion to Ihe East may be atrected by any impediment to the export 
of bleached goods, 7192-7198--Impracticability ofthe mercb'lDt regulating his orders 
to the bleachers, 7200; 7g01-Difference between bleach work' and cotton mill. as" 
regards the propriety of .borL' hours, 7~06-7~ 10. -

Further objection genal'ally to legislative interfere .... ce with trade or capital, or witb • 
the labour of the 'operative, wbich is his capital, 7~1l-7216. 7~49--Impres.ion that 
the halr.holiday in Manchester on Saturday has been favourable to the moral improve
ment of lbe operatives; iocreased immor.lity in Manchester ad,crled to hereon, 7g32-
7236. 7250-7263-0pil1ion th.t the instunce. of injuriously long hours repurled by 
Mr. Tremeoheere are exceptional occurrences, the remedy of which bad better be left 10 
voluntary action Ihan 10 compUlsory enactment, 71137-7249. 

, 
Piece Work. Wages at bleach works are paid according to the quantity of work done, 

H. Waring 1176-u80-Woy in which working overtime is to tbe advanta!fe of the 
masters, Fldeh ... 1691-17oo-Tbe makers nI', but.not the dyers, lire paid Detter for 
overtime thon ordinary lime, w. 1701--Inducement to the operative bleachers to work 
long hours, in.smuch as they work by the piece, Scott g276-2285--Disadf8Dlage of 
restriction to the \Vorkpeople tbeDlselves, as they are paid by the piece, Ricluzrdsota 3830, 
~831,-Se. also Wage •• 

Prict, SamUll. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Gav. evidence before Mr. Tremenheere, 18n 
-la employed in tbe finishing and packing department at Mr, Ainsworth's of H.l. 
liwell; has been in the same employment for nearly fo'tv-boo years,_ 1813-1S21-
Great heat occasionally of the packing-room, 1822-1824. 1906--Tbe hours of labour 
varied very much, but were at times excessi.ely long, 1826-1831. 184g. 1858-1860--
Since the present agitation there h .... been an improvement in Ihe bours, 1832-1836. 

Number.or ~.males and boys at Mr. Ainsworth's, 183i-1841--0ver-fatigue of the 
boy. alld g1lls ID consequenc~ of tbe long labour; they were conotuntly falling asleep at 
tbeir . ."ork, IS43-1861--Seriou~ ~ffect of ~he long hours upou the bealth of a daughter 
of WItness, 18,53-IH57--Mr. AlDsworth, In whose establishment these long hours of 
labour occur, '.0 a vel'y honourable gentleman, and has done a good deal for his work. 
people in Ihe way of providing school. and churches, 1862-1864. 1910, 1911 • 

Opinion ~hat a Ten Hours' Act for bleachiug works would lead to the inlroduction of 
more machmol'y, and a more equable distribution of Ibe "ork tbroughoUl the year 1865-
t869--Examination on Ihe qu.stion whether the sudden demands of mercba'nls, OD 

a~?unt of orders from abroad, would not at times necessitate long 1I0urs of I"bour; 
~Ifliculty hereon, 1870 •. 1874, 1l!75. 191 2-1 953-Better execution of Ihe work ifmore 
time were allowed thon 18 now the cas. during a pressure, 1871-1873. 

Diffiel.lt)' BS regards attendance al the niellt school. attached to Mr. AiDSWO~I'S 
worka. 1876-1 878--Two Sons of witne.s at Mr. Ainsworth's, commenced to work when 
about twelve ye.rs of age, 1879-1882-'£hey had pre.iously had lome education 
t88~-1907, 1908-:-'Yhen Iwelve years Gld tbey earned each about 4'. a week, 1884~ 
1811o--0pportl1luty ID slack tImes, but not when there is o.erwork, lor boys to attend 
t~e .~bools, 1887~11196--Good bealth ofwitne.s as a bleacher 1898-1904--Educa-
11011 18 pretty general among Mr. Ain.wortb'. workpeople, 1909.' 

Cause of the dismissal of Samuel Price from HaJliwell, Mor";' 6414. 

Prict.. .If •. ",s!riction upon tbe hours of lllbour inoreased by ten per cent. the price of 
hJeachmg, It would nOI on the whole have any injurious effect upon the trnde, Scalt 2.65-
1117 1• 1174-Q\~7-Tt!e reduellou would not add &0 much as len per cent. to the "ost 
of bleacb",!!:; III ~act, .• t would add nothing 10 the lIitimale CClst, ib. 1I17!l. 111115-2 191 
-Reglllar workmg IS tbe oheapest, Sagv !l424-A rise of ten per cent. on tbe 
bleBchlDg woul.d nut afF.ct the foreIgn IMlde, Slagg 11347-235~-.-Any slight rise in the 
.coat of ble"chtn~, consequent OD regultu bours, would not bave Ibe slightest effect iD 
.cbedung trade,. (;rtIOk 2473-m47';' 

O,37-Sess. t. - 0 Q 3 Slightly 
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Pric ... -continued. 

Slightly increa<ed cost "itb which the bleachers would ha"" 10 contend if the h"ur. 
"Were limIted; a correspond in!! advance in the price of gooda would probably be de
manded, Leck 33H-3383. 3388.33Q6-3:19~ligh' _'"gin for legislation U ft'gard. 
pnces Bnd master'. profits. Hardca.tle 570I-Elfect of legislation to raia. price., ill. 

,5762, 5763- ?riC<!~ wonld b«: injuri.ously enhanced by the proposed r".trictio".; what 
the enhanced pllC~ mIght be "'1tneos IS not prepared to estimate. JlJ'Adam 7038-7°51. 
7114-7 11 9. 

Print Work. Act. Reference to the Print Works Acl, •• b<>iilg almost vb.old., Hard
castle 5605. 5606-Le.s stringency of that Act, which "a;, lougbt 10 be extend.d to 
bl.ach and dye works. tban of the propooed Bill, ib. 5675-5679-

Proceedings of the Committee. Second Rep. p. iv-vii. 

PrfICelSu of BlmchU1g. §"c. Explonation of the seven.1 processe~ in bleBching cntton good., 
. B. Waring 896-{l19--Calendering or finishing is tbe process ber .. re making up, tha 

proce.s 01 packing being tbe la.t, .lId the leost Iml'orl.nt liS regards tbe bou .. of labour, 
Fletc"" 1610. 1678-161!6. 1772-17i8--Statementof the several p.oce .... in bleacb
ing and fini.hillg. mowing that Ihe labour is not continuous, Blui .. 585& 60~9, 6030. 
613°-6143; Ripley 5875-6871. 5901-5903. 5934, 

Se • .. Iso Hour. of Labour, 11. 3. 

P rOU88el, Inltl'f'U/lWnt of. See Adult Labour. 
11.3. Pu.he •• 

Foreign Ortlr:r •• Hour. of Labour, 

Prr¥oidetltSocimra. Belief that there are no elubo or provident aocieLieo at Bolton for the 
PIlI"pose of a provision in ,old age; tbere are, bowev{'r. 80me aick clubs, H. W urinll 1195-
ail. 

Pru .. ia. Great progJ'ess _de in Prussia of late years in the process of linen bl{'aching. 
&c.; result of person'" observation by witne •• her"on, Kirk 4596-4601. 4640-4643-
Encouragement given to lin.n ble8A!hing in Pru.sia; absence of res.riction upon the 
hour. of labour. ib. 4598-4603-- Progress being made in cotton bleaching in Prussia ; 
probabIlity of successful competition with Lancashire if the proposed Bill be enaoted, i6. 
4617-4620. 4647. 4648. 

Dir.ct aid giv{'n by the Prussian Governmenl to the eXlensi:m of flax spinning and or 
bleaching by machinery, M'Adllm 6919. ' 

See eJ.o Foreign C/lIlIpetilion. 

PII.hu. Complaint was made to .. itness 'b. tbe master bleachers lb.t the occasional over
flow of "ork was ILru", upon them,1lDd was disadvanlal;eoull to them, Tr .... enfuert 155 
-Continuous labour "ben there are" pu.he .... tbat IS. when the work is urgent and 
must be finished in a certain time. J. Waring 277-'284; H. Wari1tg 980. 1067-
Ol'dinary hours of work when there are no ",pusbes," Ho Waring 979, 1067. 

'l'o a con.id~I'aLle .~te"t the bleach er is the .enant of the merchant and cannot help 
himself in regard to the long hours oflabonr, Ba .. IDu 1987-1994. 2001-2004· 2013-2017. 
2034-2036. 2065, 2066. 2117-2124- At one time the bleachere used to he held liable 
to (lenoitie. for dday in the executinn of orders, il,. 2034, 2035--The work of bleache ... 
is m .. re sleady than it used to be, but Ihere will always be pushes in Ibe trade. if>. 
2120-2124. 

Pre"" ... e from the manufacturer or commi.sion agent under which Ihe bleacher is 
obliged to werk overtime. Scott 2 I 94 ttleq.--Parliculal. as to witness'. firm ('\ Jone. 
B. others IlL Co,") havillg charged M.ssrs. Bridson "Co., of Bolton. "itb interest on 
son ... goods .. hich Ihey failed 10 bleach and return in Ibe time .pecified, ib.2204-2213. 
2301-2305-ln \\ juter Ibere is .. Iways a great push lu get work done, aod in summer 
thele IR nOI enough to do, Leck 3344. 3390--The pu.heam the trade are in cOlIsequ~nce 
of pr<'<'surt' from the nl.rcbanls. BUzi .. 5864; Ripky 587,5, 5876. b895; J. Slater 6280; 
Southu'orth 6863.68611. 6909· 

Pressure upon the blendler to complete the merchant's ord., in a certain time, the 
merch1lnt himself being subject tG similar pressure, Norri.637S-6380---ExplaoatioD 
as to .ome orders of Mr. Crook, "b!ch were prer.sed for completion at Halliwell "y. 
certain time. w. 6381-6384-Practice as to the collection of orders by the bleecbera' 
aet'Dts from the Rlt'rcllanls; necessary refueal of mBoy orders, R!llmula 6483-0486. 6544, 
6545--Necessity of frequent "ushes in witness's tmde, the hours of labour neeeuaril, 
varying at dill"ren! times, M.....umd 6790-6799- 6817. 6826-6832. 

Set also Foreign OrdO". Hoan of Labouir, n. Merdaanl. and Comllliaioll 
Age"ts. 
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Qt.il/ ...... Pap..... Explanation aa to the quittance papers giveD to the meR DD dismiB8al, 
Blair 6034. 6035--Witoess only gives quittance papers whell Ba~ed for. and th.en 
without aoy secret mark. Marslartd 6814---Witness never heard of qUIttance pape~ WIth 
Becret marb upon them bein~ gi,en to discharged m~n, Southwick ~877--W Itnesa 
ne.er gave a quittance paper WIth a secret mark upon It to John Wanng, T. N. Slat., 
7331,7331.7376-7379. 74°D-7403· 

R. 

lU-appointment of Corn ... ilt... Recommended re-appointment of the Committee at the 
commencement of the next Bession. Second Rtp. p. lii. 

Regula, ·Hou". See Hour. of Labour, U. Legi,lative Interftre7lce. Prices. 
Sumner, De .. hu,", 8r Co. feMet, Mr. Volunta'71 Settlement of Hour. ut Labou.r. 

Reluti01Ul bellDeen Employer. and EJr¥Ployed. Friendly T.J.tions between the masters Rnd 
the men at Paisley in consequence of the reduction in the hours. Richmond 3170. 318~. 
3~76-3~78. 331 0-:33.12 -Impro.yem~nt going on in !",gard to the hours of labour in Scot
land on account of the better feelmg and understandmg between master and man, Bou.e 
3648. 3649. 375t-3754-·Injury to witnesB and hiB wurkmen in consequence of the 
agitation about the preBent Bill having preyented him from adopting the piecework sYBtem 
of employment: KM, 4560. 4592.4699, 4700--Reference to some Bpeeches made at a 
dinner recently giveD by witness to his work people ; evidence therein of their health and 
intelligence, and of the proper relations existing between them and witness. Hardca.tle 
5475-6479-Tbe propused legislative interference will very injuriously affect the present 
good feeling between employers and employed, M' .Ad,.". 7°83; Ry/and.6559. 6573-
6575; Pnuier 7148-Bad feeling between employers and employed in conseqllenoe of 
Ihe present agitation; worse feeling if the Bill pass, T. N. Slater, 7323-7326. 7395-

'7397· 

ReligioIl81u.truction. Illustration of the want of religious instruction among the bleachers 
and their children, H. Waring 973, 974.1149-115°.1171,1172. 

See .AillBUo,,", Mr .. 3. EduoatWa. 

RithardwH, J""",Aart (M .... her of tTl. HOllAd)' (Analysis of bis Evidetlce. ~Is m .. mbqr of 
tbe firlll of Richardson & Company, Lambeg Bleach Works, Lisbum.' Ireland, 38'5-
Has been engaged more than 35 years ill bleaching. 3816-Employs from 30G to 400 

. persons. 3817--Bleaches linen almost exclusively. 3818--Very healthful character 
Of tbe occupation in the linen bleach fields in Ireland, 381g. 3868, 3869~There are 
differeDI eels of bleachers far the in-door and out-dQor work. 3820. 

Regular hours in witness's estahlishment: these are adhered to Ba much lIS possible, 
but are ofnecessityoccasionallydllparted from,s821-s826-Resting time given to the 
women at the Btoves, 38.:11. 3857. S860, 3861. 391 I-Impracticability of stoppin~ Bome 
of the processe. Ilt regular hours e.ery day, 3829. 3826. 3836, 3837. 38.1-.5. 389~-S896 
-1-'I"quent intert'uplions occasioned ~by the weather to the progre'B of the work, 3823-
38~5--No WODlen and .ery few boyo are employed by witness'a firm at the beetling 
en gin .... 3827--11 is a rllle 1I0t to allow boys to work overhours, 3827-3891. 

Objectiun. to a limitation by law of the hour. in the Irish bleach works, 38~8 ., .. q. 
-Diminish.~ ~mployment of women at the .tove. in witnes.', works, accordingly 
8S m!,chtnery IS lIlcreaBed. 38~9· 3858. 3907--Rare instance. of the women w .. rking 
overtime, aH29. 3844. 3866. 3H87-S891-Advance in the wages of womel1 near 
Li.burn when the .tOy .... were first opened by witnels's firm; tendency to decreased 
wage. 8S the number employed decreases, 3829. 3R611-S864. 
, Calculation Ihat in the ODurs. of the year the bleachers are oft' work. one-third of the 

tlmo, aH30-3832. 3853-3856-Prsctice in witnes,'s work. in regard to ventil"ti"n in 
the alove-I'oom., 3833-38~.5. 3905. 3906-Reference to the report given by Mr. Tre
menheere of hiS con.ve~.atIOll with ~itno •• : inaccuracy of one portion of it. aSa8-S849 
-Nature of the hOllt placed by ~Itn~ss s .firm upon Ihe hours of labour or tlte boys 
and femele. furlher adY~rtt-d to; leglslatlYe mterfereDce would not apply. 38«-38511. 
3887-3904' 

The heat. of Ihe .to.e~ !s ral'ely above nintty degree., 3865--B.lief Ihat workin~ in 
the SIOVO •. la Dot prejudICIal to h.alth. S867, 3868. 3913. 3914 -Witness'. firtll obJe?t 
to emplOYIng boys ul1d~r the age of fo~rteeo, SR70, 3871--Requiremeot by tbe firm 1R 

re~ard to tbe boy. bemg. to a certam extenl, educated. 3870, 3871. S~77-:l880·-:
Statement a. to tbe uneducated characler of Ihe cbildren itl the spil1nin~ mills III 
wltn.,..·.locality. 3870. 387l1-3876. 3908-3910. -

o·:n-Sesa• 2. G G 4 WitnesB·. 
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Ric1uJrluon, J01Iall'D7I (Member of the House). (Aualysis of bis E,idence)--<:01Itinutd. 
'Vitness's firm employ .. bout seventy-five women, of wbom about leventyare employe( 

in tbe stoves, 3881. 3883, 3884-Tbere are nOI more than a dozen boys, none uf ",holL 
work in the sto.es, 3882. 3885. 3886--There is no practical difficulty iu limiting the 
hours of tbe women and boys, 3895-3904. 

Ricl.ardsOll. Mr. Witness, who i. in the emploJ'ment of Mr. Richard.on, entirely eoneu,. in 
his evidence, M'Comb 3955- 3956. 

Richmond, Daniel. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-HRs praclised as surgeon in Pai.ley for 
twenty-Ibree years. 3154-3157--Was at one time medical insyeclor of fnctories at 
Paisley. 3157. 3281-3~9o-Had for ten :yeArs exclusive medica chorge of Blackland ' 
Mill, one of Ihe I .. rgest bleacbing eSlabh.hmenls in the neighbourhood of Paisley, 
·belonging to Messrs. Edward Hamilton &; Son, 3157-3161_There were about 300 
women and gil'ls employed at this mill. 3159, 3160. ·3213-3216--They were exposed 
to four different evils as regards the effect uf their occupation upon their healtb, 3162 
et Itq. 

Injury to tbe health of lhe.women and young females in Blackland Mill, in their 
being constanlly employed standin~; varicose veins are one result of this evil, 3162. 
3173. 3194. 3299. 3314-331;--Injury to tbe health in consequence of the great 
arlificial beat of Bome of the rooms; particulars hereon, 3162, 3163. !P 73-31 93· 31f)6-
3216.3271-3275.3299,3300. 3317-Injllry to health in consequence of Ihe sudden 
transition from heat to cold. tbat i., from the beated room. to the open air, 3164. 3173. 
3299--lnjury to bealth in cunsequence of the long hour. of labour; I'BrticulBre on 
this point, 3164-3166.3173-3176. 3195.3271-3275.3299,3300. 

'I'he avel'age bours of labour near Paisley have been reduced to about eleven hours 
a d!'y, and otber friendly conces.ions bave been made on tbe part of the maslers; the 
hours were much longer in witness's ~xperience. 3165-3168. 3182. 3303--Bdief al to 
the willingness of the master bleacher. in tbe neighbourbood of Paisley to Iirpi~ the time 
of work to ten hours daily, 3168, 3169. 3172. 3280. 3311-Friendly relatLiDS between 
the masters and tbe men in consequence uf the reduction in the hours. 3170. :~182. 3276-
3278. 33IO-3312--Genera! :feeling of tbe workpeol'le in favour of shorter hours. 3172. 
3182.3312. . 

Parliculars relative to lhe" woman's house" erected by Messrs. Hamilt;n, and attacbed 
to their works, as a means of lodging the women and young females close to the works. 
instead of Iheir ",oing all the way to Paisley and back again; recommended inspection 
or control o.er those bouses, witb a view to their proper conducl, 3176-3186. 3227-3262 

-Tbough witness ha. nut pre.erved any statistics relative to Blackland Mill alld the 
health of tbe operatives, he can voucb for the bad effect generally of the work upon the 
healtb, 3177. 3291-33°0. 

Expediency of a Parliamentary interrerence, as in the case of faclories •. 3181,3182. 
3279,3280. 3310-3312--lnjuriou8 effect of labonr in factories upon the health, but 
not in .the same degree as in the case of bleach works, 3182,3183. 3187-3193.3301, 
3302. 3313-3315--For the last year or two witness ba8 not been in bleach work., but 
still attends sick bleacllers in his private practice, 3196, 3197. 3304, 3305-Small 
number of children under twelve or thirteen years of age at Blackland Mill, 3217-3224 
-Necessity of tbe children working, 3220. 3225_ 

Absence of remedi~s for some of the evils affecting tbe bealtb of Ihe bleacher."3253-
3259--Considerable extent to which, by proper divi.ion of work, ,a remedy, mIght ~e 
found for tbe occasional Jc.ng bours of labour, 326o-a27o--Wltnes8 re.tgned hi. 
appointment at Blackland Mill, but bas no objection to the character of the t'mploy-
ment, 3306-3309. . 

'Rip/ey, Henry William. (Analysis of I,i. Evidence):-Dyer. in conjunclion with bis father, 
of worsted and mixed l!oods at Bradford, 5869--. Employs 491 persons, of whom only 
thirteen are women, and se.enty-6ve Hre boys belween tbirteen and eighteen yeors of 
age. 5870-5872--As a rllle cbildren under thirteen are not employed. 5873. 59~2, 
5963--Younl!; children after en'ployment in tbe factories conslantly come to WIl
ne •• •• works, 5873' 5919. ,,9gB-The boys are divided over the entire works. 6874. 
5934-. -PartiCUlars as to Ihe hoUls of labour; ~reat and necessary variation in the .. 
accordingly as the amount of work varies, 5875-6877. 5895--Pressure upon the dyer 
in coosequenceof pressure on the merchant, 5g75, 5876.5895. 

Description of Ihe several operations in dying. showing Ihat they are of a continuol1S 
character but nncertain in completion, and do not require continnoul labour, lj875-s877-
5901-5903. 6934--Way in which restriction upon the labour of the boy. and females 
wuuld necessanly interfere "ith Ihe labour of the men, 5875-5878. 5899-:59°4.5911.-
6913. 5934-5937--Measures adopted at witness's work. in order to prOVIde for ventl
lalion and a moderate temperature in the roon:s, 5879, 5880, 5896-5898. 

Much le86 necessilY for legisl.tive interference with the labour of the boys employed 
by"itnes. tban of boys employed in other occupatioDs of differentkinda, 5881• 6919 

. -Stalement 
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Reports, 1857-continued. 

Ripley, Henry William. (Analysis of hi. Erideoce)-etmIullled. • 
_Statement or the tOlal number of hands employed in the principal dye-honses in the 
Bradford BtuIFtrade; tolnl of3,I74 males above eighteen, of 683 males under eighteen, 
and of 117 female., 5881-5883--General objeclion oftbe mooters in tbe Bra,dfom dye 
trade Bf well as of witness, to legisllllive interference, 6884, 5885. 602o-Aoxlety of the 
mon ~nd boys to work long bours, 5886 •. 6000-600~-lnjury tothe workpeople as well 
as to Ihe masters if Ihe hours be restricted, w. 

Increased compelition from Germany and France if the proposed restrictions be 
adopted, 5886--The avernge hour. in witness', work. throughout 1856, were not ten 
aod a half daily, 5887-.-Sy.tem of paymen~B8 affected bY,the bours of labour; p,'ac
tice to pay for ten ·b"ul'. a. a day's work, SIK hours counting for a day on Saturday, 
5888-5894--Few women ~mployed by wimess and dyers generally; legislation would 
ca".e witne •• at once to dispense with female labour. 5901. 5906• 5907.5944-5947' 
5978-5984, . 

Statelllent as to Mr. Tremenheere's report professin~ to give some evidence f"om MI'. 
SutcliIFe, tbe manager .t witness's work.s. whereas sucb evidence was really given 
by Murgatroyd, then manal/el" of the chemical department, who had not a p,actical 
knowledge of the system o(labour, and made some mistake. in what he told Mr. Tre
menbeere, 59°5.5911-5913.5938-5943.5953-5968.5989-5997.6012-6019. 

Long bours of I.bour at present of Ihe seventy-five boys employed by witnes., 5908, 
5909-The busy Be.son bas just commenced, and will last probably for from eight to 
tw.lve weeks. 5910. 5928-693~--Further objection, on principle. to legislative inter
ference with tbe labour of boys in dye works, 6916-5921. 5969--Leg.slation WQuld 
not prActically interfere sO mucb with witness and other capitalists as with small em
ployers who "ould not adopt machinery, &c" 6916-5918. 5948-595!l. 5969-5977-
Distinction between dye wOl'ks and cntton factories as l'egRrd. the expeaiency of legisla
tion, 5919. 60°7, 6008--0pinion that Mr: Tremenheere'. Report does not mak.e out 
a sufficient case for legislation, 5922-5926. 

Iml'l'actica~ility of meeting a aystem of sliort bours by putting on an additional num
ber 01 hands during a pressure. 5927-5937-. -Explanation as to a statement in Mr. 
Murgotroyd'. evidence rel.tive to the occasionally bou" of labour ut witness's works; 
the bours may sometimes extend to ten at nigbt, but as a rule nine is the latest hour, 
5964-5968-Doubt a8 to there being any females so young as fiReen at witnes.'s 
works, 6985, 5986--The women are chiefiy engaged in slitching. and not at all on 
machinery, 59t17, 5988• ' 

Education of the boys who come to witness from tbe ractori.s. 5998, 5999-Neces
sarily injurious eIFect of restriction upon tbe condition of the boys; their labour iudeed 
would proba~ly be lar)!ely displaced by macbinery, 6000. 6003-6oo6-StrouO" objec
tion to any sy.tem of inspection of dye work., 6003. 600g-6011--Witness rePresents 
the feelings not only of the Bradford dye trade, but also of the Bradford Chamber of 
Commerce. by wbum he h •• been depuled to attend the Committee, 602o-Informa
lion rdative to the mode of employment and hours of labour of the boys in the stuIF 
warehouses in Bradford,602o-6023-Circumstance of Mr. Butt baving promised to 
exclude tbe stuff dyer. from the operatioo of tbe Bill. 6023' , 

Rover/son, Jam .. , (Analysis of hi. Evidence.)-Linen yam bleacher. at Rothe's wOI'ks ill 
Fifeshire, 3756. 3757-Has been a bleach.r upwal'ds of thirty years, and has fo~nd 
the occupauon very healthy, 3758-3763-- Frequent mterruption to work and eonse
quent short bours in the bleacb field., ill consequence of unfavourable we~ther 3764-
377~' 378?-3784-Nece.sity at times of long bours in order to prevent the work being 
lelt ID an Imprope~ .t.to,37.71-3779. 3788-a79 I-Absence of co m plaint bytbe females 
and boys I1t Botbe s works ID regard to the present system of labour and oveflime 3785-
3802-- Few boys employed in tbe b1~ .. cb field., in Fife. 3i96, 3797--Ed~cation 
generally of the bleacb .... 3798-Wlllless conSIders teo hours a lair day's work. 
3803. 

Robin.on, JOhn !'tlaJ'shall. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Has practised as a surgeon in 
Bolton for th,rty-four years, 539, 54o-Heallhy character of occupation in bleacbin .. 
and dyeing works, 54'1. 555-569. 693. 633-6H--1njury to the heallb of bleache"''"' 
mo'~ ,~sp.c,ially of ,thti young, if their labour be very long protracted, 54'1-565-Ho": 
far wItness 8 expenence show. that young persons ill bleach works al Boltun suffer from 
overwork, 543-551. 56'1-569. 

Ci,;umstance of wilneBs having signed a petilion in 1854, Btsting, Dmong other things, 
that • fenlDI •• and youn,.. persollS laboured for fourteen .Ixteen ~i"'hteen and tweoty 
hours a day. and frequently for days and nights con;ccuti"ely, without'inlermission, 
exc,ept for meal. ;", ~cllef as to the accuracy of tbis statement as applied to a lormer 
penud, thougb of hiS own koO\, ledge witness Cannot vouch tor it. 545-551. 616-632. 

Througb improved machinery and other causes, witness believes that extremely long 
hours of labour are not often required bOW, thougb Buch wns the case some ye...,. ago. 
a47-551,654. 655--WltneliS has been a medical inspector of factories. and considers 
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Robinson, John Ma"hall. (Analyai. orbit Evid"nce~ntinlled. 
ilIat ~e Factory Act ~as been exceedingl:or beneticial, both a. regard. the bealth .nd 
educatioo of the operativl!s, 55m-558. 599-605. 633--I01portnnce of an extenlioD to 
bletcbing work. of thl' edncatiun clau .... of the Factory Act., 555. 663--684. 

Better oondition, physically, of bleacher. Ihun of factory oper.tiv •• ; the fonner, how
ever, are. not 80 bealthy looking 11;; they used to be befot'e the introd IIctiun of machillery 
a~d in-door, work, 567-559. 593. 61~, 6t3. 633-644. 685-690--Between the' ogee of 
eight, and Ihlrteen young per.ons should not wOt'k more thao ten or twelve h01ll'll, including 
therem two bours for meals, 560. 569. 606, 607. 648-650--After Ihe aet! of eighleen 
girl. cun- enclure more physical labour, 561--Opportunity (or relt duoing contllluoUI 
Iabour,80 called, 565. 

In some parts of tbe bleacbing process the temperalure is very higb, and is injuriou. to 
hetltb, 567, 568..c-.The main thing required is a limitati,'n of the hours of laboor of 
young females and boys, .')69. 614, 615--Parents feel ill a gr.at measure obliged to 
send their children to work, 57o-573--Gr..at imp.ov.ment, if it were practicul, to keep 
childn:n from the bleacbin!!: wurkB till they wel'e thirteen year. old, alld to ed ucote up to 
tha~ ume, 57.3-575. 656 d .eq.-,- Que~tion as to tbe experlien,CY of pro~ibiting labour 
unlll after thIrteen years of age wIth a \'leW to educ;won; unwllhn<Yn""s of operaLiVl.'I to 
educate their children advHt.d to hereon, 575-582. 656-683. <> 

Le .. healthy cbal'.ct.. of the occupation in cotlon factories thaD in dyeing or bleoching 
works, 0583. 585-594--lf children ill hleach worlu only worked for half .. da~, or oil( 
hours, tbey should be allowed to work at eight years old, as in factl.ne., 583, 68+ 674. 
680-68~-Belief that with proper me.su ... s the requiremenu of the bleaching trude 
need not involve such fluctuation in the huurs of labour, .')95-599--WitueBs ba. beard 
that SODle mills at Bolloo carry on bleacbio!r, of necessity, on Sunday, 608--611-
Bettel' health ... hMl the empl"ymellt was in the open air, III when witne •• first came to 
Bolton, 634-644. -

About equal amount of sickne~s among the faCIOry opera;"',,, and the bleachero, 651, 
65~--Character of the accident. re.pectively in bleach works and factories, 653-
In factories cbildren are admitted at eight, and are allowed to work foil time when tbeyare 
thirteen, 674--6j6--The restrictions on factories should be extended to bleach work as 
rejtards labour between eight and thirteen, and it should be indispensable tbat education 
went on simultaneou.ly wilb work, 674-684--Between the age uf thi"teen and eighteen 
tbe labour should be restricted to twel.e hours daily, 674-679. . It' 

Rothe's Works, Fife. Absence of complaint by tlie females and boys at ROlhe'. works, in 
regard to the present syst .. m of labour and overtime, Robor/.on 371l5-3802--Tbere are 
forly females and two boys at these- works, ib. 3795, 3796. 

Rllral Operatives. Probability of legislative restrictions interfering with the clUI of 
laboure ... , chiefly clltters, employed in many of the bleachfields in Sc.)Uand, J)rum7lUJ1ld 
3598-3604; Boose 3637, 3638. -

Rylands, Job.. {Analysis of his Evidence.)-Merchant and warehouseman at :Manche.ter; 
, was for more tban thirty years larg~ly eDga~ed in bleaching and dying works, 6477-64S~ 

--Practice as to the collection of orders by the bleachers' agents from tbe mercbants; 
necessary refusal of many order., 6483-6486. 6544, 6545--Practice as to the accept
ance of orders by the mercbants; risk undertaken as to tbe time of complt"tion, orders 
being frequently refused for want of time, 6487--6493. 650~--6506. 6550--6558. 

Gl'Ounds for tbe conclusion that a restriclion upon the hours of labour io bleacbworks 
would be extremely injurious to the merchant and Ihe bleach er, as weU as to tbose em
ployed by tbem, 6494 et seq.--Impracticability of the merchaut regulating bis orders 
aDd distributing tbem .qually ot different times, 6495. 9497-6509--Frequellt lOBS of 
orders by witness and other commission merchants tbrougb not being able to esecute 
tbem in time; question wbetber tbese orders are lost to the home trBlI., 65°1--6504. 
6550--6554-Diseent from the evidence 01 Mr. Barbour as to the practicability of a 
regular distribution of the merchants' order.; practice of Mr. Barbour, os to biB own 
olders. adverted to hereon, 6507-65°9. 6524--6535. 

Approval of a prohibition upon the labour of all childr.n nnder twelve yeara, without 
,any exception a8 to the cbaracter of the employmenl, 6509. 6547--6549. 660~--6601l-
Argument tbat continuous employment is favourable to moral improvement and tbe 
attainment of knowledge, 6509. 6521--Evils of half holiday_ in Manchester OD Satur
day, 6509-651l--Protecti<ll1 is needed by employer. rather thau by lhe employed, 6511 • 
6574, 6575--Tendency of restriction to peod skilled labour away from the country, 
6511. 6564. 

Varying hours of h.bour in "itness's warehouse; impracticability of making them nni
form, 6512--651 8--Strono objection to class legislation; any restriction- upon labour 
sbould be applicable generally, 6519--6523--Necessily of close application to work, in 
orde.' to> render the progress of operatives succ,ssful,6539-6541-'fbe perso"S lormerJy 
employed by witness in hleaching were very healthy, 6543--Feeling of operatives in 
favour of piecework, 6546. 

'feodency -
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Rylanth, John. {Analysis of hi. Evidence)-contimled. . ' 
Tendency of legi~lative interference to prevent m.~baD:ical improvements ID the VariOUS 

prore •• ea of bleachlOg, 6556-656a-Effect of leglsl,tloD to de.tr~y the present bappy 
feeling belween employers and employed, 6559. 6573-6575-CoDSlderatton of the eWeet 
of tbe F,ctory Act upon tbe cooditi~n .of the cotton t .... de and of the masters and opera
tive.; evid."ce oppoSPd to the resJrlCttollS of tbe Act, 6565-6573. 6585-66~6. 

Impre ... ion that the bleaching operatives are .opposed to in~erfer~nce with their hours 
of I,bour, 6576-6584-More hene6oia1 results to the operative. In tbe cotton trad~ as 
well IU the bl .... ching trade under a system of volnutary arrangement of labour, 6601, 
660~. 6616-661g--Doubt H to the long bonrs in factories having been mjurio~8 10 
health. 6609-6613-0oubl whether tbe F,ctory Act bas tended t!l eneourag:e hal:.118 of 
domeatic industry all the part of the lemale operat.ives; prospectus. ID 18~, 01 a contem
plated baza ... at Bolton for the exhibition of work by factory girls advertl'd to hereon as 
heing to a contrary purport, 6614. 6615-

s. 
Sogur, Iknry. (Analysis of hi. E,ideuce.)-Partner in the firm of Som"er, Dewburat &. 

Co., carrying OD the Broughton Dye anol Bl .. chw~lrks, near. Salford, "4°4, t405-
Cia .. of good. operated upon Kt these works; there 18 no packmg done, 2406-t409-'-
8ystem of regular hour. adopted at these works. t411)-~414' 2423--Very favourable 
wm'king, in many respects, of this .ystem. which ·i. attended with but few disadvantages, 
1415-1445. 

Salford Dy.morM. Few females engaged in tbe dyeworks at 8alford, Brownhill3027-
Considerable number or boy. in these works; their ages, ih. 3027, 3028. 3039. 

ScJu,ol,. See Edueation. 

&h"nk, Souclwy 8r Co. Exception taken 10 the inference drawn by Mr. Tremenheere. in 
hi. report, that Messr •• 8chuuck, 80uchay &. Co., and other mercbants, were in favour 
of legislation, HardclUtle 5566. 5596-5599. 

Scotland. See Beetling Proe .. ,. Blneklnnd Mill, Paisley. ClafJerhous. BI.acTiing 
Fi.ld. Commiuion of In'l"iry. Fifeshire. Health, 2. Hour. of Labour. 
Legislative Interfenn... Linen-bleaching. Master.. Open-air Bleaching. Ope-
rativ... Paisley. 8100e,. Temperatun. Voluntary Settlement of Hours of 
LithOW'. Wom",,', Houst .. 

Bcott, WUliam. (Analysis of biB Evidenee.)-Manufacturer at Mancbe,t"r, 2154--Gave 
("Vidence befOre MI·. Tremenb •• re, 2155-Hi, experience in the meantime confirms all be 
then atated, 2156, lII57-Consider. that logislative interference. shortening the hours 
of labour in bleacb works, would be for the benefit alike of manufacturers, merchants, 
bleachers, and operative., 2158 et aeq.--Merchants and their agents would soon adapt 
tbemsel .. ·• to any alteration io tbe capabilities of the bleacher, 2162--. The time might 
be an bour awl a balf or two bour. longer dailr tban in ractorie •• 2162.1256,2257-
Witneas CODeD'" generally in Mr. lIarbuur's e,idence, ~ \6a. 2164. u63. t~64. 

If a restriction upon the hoars of labour increased by ten per cent. the price of bleacb
ing it would not 011 the whole hal. any injurious effect upon the trad~, 2\65-2171. 
1114-2187-The restrictioo would not add so mu cb a. lea per cent. to th .. cost of 
bleaching; in fact it .. ould add nothing to the ultimate cost. !Uls. 2185-!l191-Better 
and in some respects more economical execution of the work if the hours were re~"I,r 
aod limiled. U8S-1185. SI23--Satis.factorv working of the reB"ic!ive clauses er the 
Factory Act, 1181l,118g. 1193- 2249-t255 •• 

Pres,are from the' Inanuf8c'lIrer or coollnission agenl, under whicb .he bleachff is 
obliged to work tt,ertime, 2194 et oeq.-Partieulars as to wilness's firm (Jones Hrothel·. 
&. Co.) ha,ing cbarged Messl ... Bridson &. Co., of Bolton. with interest on some~oods 
wh~eh they fRlled lo.bleacb and. return in the time specified, 22°4-2113.23°1-23°5-
Objection to leglSlallon c:ompelling the manulilcturer <I' mercbant to give certain time to 
the bleacher for eacb work to be done, 2214-$220. 2!13!1-Uas-Tue abolition of tbe 
puwer which bOW exists, and i. generally acted upon. of" pushing" tbe bleacher for the 
eucutiun of work would 8008 cause the manufacturers aDlI merchants to ananore so as to 
get the work done wilbin the limited houn. 11115-2221. 11232-22311. t244-2248. 
1193-11300. 

Probable reasons wby BOIDe bleacherawho work short hours do Rot get so .wllch ""ork 
to do .s those who work long bours, 2!12l1-U!l7-Probeble elli:ct of a limit .s regards 
the .labour .of women a,!d cluldren upon the bours of labour of adults, 2~36-2243-
Lrglslallon IS equally deSirable ID bleach work. as factories but it sbould aL all times he 
verv carefully app~ied ~ith respect to labour, 226~2\l6f~Mr. Tremenheere'. book 
fairly .... pr ... nls Wlln .... statements to bim, 2265-u68 
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Reports, 1857--contin".d. 

Scott, WiUiam. (Analysis of his ETidence)--cOlllinued'. 
Distincti~n tt;' b~ drawn between the calenderer and the packer up in Manchester, aa 

regards legIslatIve mterferenee, 226g-n75-Indueement to the operative bleaehers to 
~ork long ~our!" inasmuch a8 they work br. the piece, '1~76-2'l85-~egislative 
lD!erferenc~ 18 ~hleBy reqU1re~ to protect the. eh,!dren from theor pnrents' cupIdity, 2286 
- ProprIety m any legl.lallon of duly eon.,deflng tbe conduct of the trade in Scotland 
and Ireland, 22!.!7-2292-Extra cost and liability to injury, if the bleaching I,rocesses be 
executed in too limited a space of time, 2304-2307. 

Shelbour"., John. (Analysis of his Evidence.}-Finisher of hosiery at Mr. Burton's of Old 
Baisford, near Nottingbam, 27f!0-2783--'-Witness commenced work when eight yeara 
.old, fQr Mr. Milnes of.New B"isford; he was then quite un~duca~d, :1784-2787-He 
. worked for ten years With Mr. MIlnes, Bnd for ten years wuh h,s successors, Mesill',," 
Hard & Hurst, and shows that during this period the hours of labour were at times 
exceedinl1ly long, 2'7R8-280o-Very long hours of labour in Mr. Burton', establishment 
for some five years aftet· wilne.s joined it about ten years ago, 2801-2808. 
. Reference to a union formed by the work people in the Old Baisford district about five 
years ago, not to work beyond certain houra; of all the masters, only Mt·. Burton and 
one "th~r have continued 10 abide by the hour. then agreed upon, ~807-?814-In 
~oon" .stablish'!'ents at Old Baisford the people work from six in Il)e morning till eleven 
or twelve at lIlght for weeks and month. together, 28u, '1813--Mr. Burton never 
allows hi~ people to work after nine at night, 2814-Injurious effect of the former 
lonl! hours upon the healtb, 2815, 2S16--Employment of very young boy. aB well as 
adults in the bleaching department ~t Mr. Bllrton's; hour. of labour of tbese boys. 
2819-2828.'1836-2846. 

Strong opinion expressed by Mr. Burton against the hour;' of labour in other esta
blishmerits, 28~9-Mr. Burton employs about 400 people, several of whom are femdes. 
~830-2832-- When a pressure comes, all the departments. and the young BB well as 
the adult.<, work for very long houra, 2833-2835-0rdinary hours at Mr. Burton's. 
2838-~84t. 289H1893. 2897-2907--Light work on which the' young- boys are 
enga(!:ed, 2842-2846--Statem"nt as to Mr. Tremenheere having visited Mr. BUrlon' .. 
e$tablishOlent, and ha.ing been told that the extreme hour. were from six till nine, 2847-
2860. 

Further reference to the union at Baisford, by which, for four or five years, the hours 
were regulHted, and general satisfaction given, 2854-2869. '1876-2890--Nece.sity of 
legislative interference, unions in the trade being an inadequate cbeck, 2861-2869. ~876-
2890--The women at Mr. Burton'. earn about 88. or 9'. a week, ~87o-~87 6--The 
boys earn from 4 s. 6 d. a ,,'eek ullwards, 287z--Feeling of the women and children at 
Baislord in fa.vour of le(!:islative interference, '1877-'l879-The feeling at Mr. BUTton'. 
is in lavour of working from six to six, except on Saturday, and then from aix to four. 
2894-2 911. 

Skilled Labour. Tendency of restriction to send .... illed labour away from the country, 
Ryland 651 1. 6664. 

Slagg, John. (Analysis of his Evidcnce.)-Manufacturer and commission agent at MHn
cb.ster, 2308, '1309- Partially inaccurate manner in which witness's evidence before 

. Mr. Tremenheere is ,.presented in his book, 2311, 231'1. 23t9-2323--Wilness has a 
very great objection to legislative interference, and can only approve of it in reference to 
labour in bleach-works, provided that a very strong ease .can be made out, ~311 et Btq. 
-In the case of labour in factories, wimess considers that legislation has gone too far, 
2312• 11357. 2360• '1373· 

The health, and, to a certain extent, the morality, of children and females in bleach
works is doubtleas preju<liced by the long and irregular hours of labour, but witness 
qnestions whether .lhe remedy of legislative interference may not. be worse than the 
disease, 2313 et .eq.--On the score of education it is very desirable that some restric
tion should be imposed in regard to the age of employment of children in bleach-works. 
23~3-2S~6.2355-2359·238~-~391. 

In the event of a restriclion ~pon the hours of labour in bleach-works, the merchants 
would ,uon adapt themselves to the necessities of tbe case, and trade would he but 
slightly if at all inconvenienced, 2339-2352. 2379-'l381--Tbe parents, rather than tbe 
maste .. , are blameable for the lnng hours of labour of the children, 2366-2372. 2383. 
'1384. 1139o-Expediency of cantion before legislating for bl('llch-works, 2373-
Gradu"l improvement in the houra oflabour in bleach-works, and generally, 2375-2378-
2392-2395. ~399-2403--Competition iti trade i" the cause of long hours, 237~ 
Improven,eDl, without legislative interference, in the education of Manchester operatIVes, 
2386, 2387. 2396-2398• 

Slater, Joh". (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Is not now actually employed in bleaching, 
but has been forty years in the trade as 'In opera~ive ~nd a. master; his sons now conduct 
the business, 6237, 6238--Concurs generally tn tbe evtdence of Mr. Hardcastle and 

Mr 
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Slalt:r. Jol,... (Analysis of hi. Evidence)-co"titlutd. 
Mr. Blair. 6\l39-From 150 to 1100 pe\'BOnB are employed by witn~s8'6 firm, 6240.6309 
-Children under eleven have only been employed at the parenta requellt, 6241. 62411• 
6281-6284. 

Examination with reference to the evidence of John Waring BB to tbe oeeasionally 
long hours of labour at witness's E'OItablishment; how far witneB6 is prepared to contra
dict this ... id.nr ... 6243-6252--Witness did not COOle to London for the purpose o£ 
opposing the Bill, but he is strongly adverse to any legislative interference, 61153~6257. 
6324-6329--000d health o~ wltne~s'. opera~ive~, ,6253. ~3I,3-6317--Strong objec~ 
tion to the proposed system of mspection, as prejudICIal to dlsclplm •• 62 55. 6324. 

More ,.gull'r hours OIany years ago, when the lahour was partly out of doo~, 6258-
626D--How far witness is prepared to contradict the evidence of Henry Wanng as to 
the labour of himself, hi. wife. and children at witness's works, and as to his having 
been threatened by wit"ess's son with dismissal. unless he brought a young daughter to 
work. 6261-61177.6281-6284.6298-63°4. . 

Opportunity at witness'. works, under thp system of piec~work. for earnin~ several 
clays' wo"es in one day; porticul.rs hel'eon, 6278-6280. 6285-6297-ln workmg long 
hours, th~ bleacher only follows the requiremenl. of the merchant, and cannot help it, 
6280-Qu.stion BB to the mOl'e regular hours of late years having been any injury to 
the workpeople or the merchants, 6310-63t9 -Increased foreign competition if the 
bours be restricted, 63110-Belief th.t witness's people do not care for legislation. 
6320-6323-Injury to witness if compelled to stol' work at six o'c1uck daily, 63~7-
63~9· 

.Slater, JoIJJl. Extremely long hours of labour in Mr. Slater's establishment at Bolton when 
witneso used to work there several years ago, J. Waring ~67 et .. q.--At one time, at 
Mr. Slater' •• the women and boys used to work for si.teen hours, and restei~ht hours,ib. 
D70-1174--lnstance of continuous labour recently at Mr. Slater's, througbout all day 
and night of Friday, and till four o'clock in the aftemoon of Saturday, ib. 325-327-
Circumstance of the work being slack for the last year or two. w. 411.412 •. 

Witness, who has worked for forty-two ye.rs BB a bleacher. was turned ofF by Mr. 
Slater about three years ago as beoog too old; he was then sixty-two years of agp. 
H. Waring 881-885. 976-978. 1 192-1 194-Witne •• worked for Mr. Slater for thirty
eight years. ib.886. 887-WitneBB hu known his wife to work for a week without 
ta~ing olf her clothes Of going to bed; this was many' years agO\ ib. 949-952.1005-1014 
-CircumMtances under whIch one· of witness's chIldren commenced work when about 
eight yeal's of age; inability of witness to have prevented thi •• as it wa. the wish of Mr. 
Slater and hiM foreman. W.1076-10811. 1090-1099. 1103-1110. 1181-1 1 86--Statement 
as to witneB8 having been threataned with dismi ..... by Mr. JoseDh Slater unless une of 
his, daughters left olher employment fur tbat of Mr. Slater. W. 1100-1102. 

Examination with reference to the evidence of John Waring BB to the occasionally 
long hours of labour in witness'. establishment; how far witness is prepared to con~ 
tradict this evidence. J. Slalt:r 6243-6~52--Circumstances under which one-third of 
the hands once worked all Fl'iday night, and up to five on th~ .fteruQon uf Saturday, 
ib. 6251. 

How far witnes& is prepared to contradict the evidence of Henry Wllring as to the 
labour of himself. his wife and children at witness's works. and a. to bi. having been 
threatened by witneaa'. son with dismiss.1 unleBB he brought a young daughter to work, 
J. Slalt:r 6261-6277. 628t-6284. 61198-6304-Henry Waring's wife WBB not regularly 
employed, and if ohe worked for very long hours it WBB at her own option. ib. 6261-
6264-Henrr. Wariug may have worked sixteen hours a day. but not continuously for 
eleven years. tb. 6265-Henry Waring'. children were employed at bis own desire, 
ib. 61181-61184. 

·Slaltr, Jol", Nutall. (Aualysis of his Evidence.)-Master bleaeher at Dunsea ... near 
Bolton, i306--Formel'ly worked ao an operath'e; the empluyment was then mnch 
more laborious than it now is. 7307, 7308. 740 .... 7407-Inaccuraey of the report by 
!\Ir. Tremenheere of lome uidence given betore .him by witnesS and by Mary Ann 
Greenhalgb. one of the girl. in his employment; inaccuracy of the report otherwise a8 
re!>"rds witne •• 's works, 7309~732o. 7341-7349. 7364-?366-WitneBS concurs in thE!' 
eVIdence of Mr. Hardea.tle. 73~1. 73n. 

~rovi.ion of chapels and sohool. in witness's neighbourhood; subscriptions by witness'. 
family thereto,7323- 7374, 7375-:--Bad feeling between employers and employed in 
con.equence ~f the prese,!t agItatIon; \Vorse feelin .. if Ihe Bill pass, 7323-7326. 7395-
7397-Partlcul ... relauve to a library connected wilh witn ... ·s works. to wh!cll tll,; 
lIlen, u well as witn •••• ~nbscrib •• 7327. 7328. 7a67-7373-The workpeople can, for 
the most part, r .. ad or wllte. 7329, 7330.-W,tlless never gave a quittance puper. with 
a secret mark upon it, to John WanD!!, 7331. 733~. 7376-7379. 7400-7403. 

Nnmber and ages of the boys and girl. employed by witness; there are seven at or 
{\Dder eleven. 7333-7336-HoUfB of labour of the women and children; long hour. 
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Slat.,., John Nutall. (Analysis of his Eridence)-colllillued. 
60me ye~rs ago, before. the .introduction ~f improved, machinery, 73~7-;34o. 7350-7363 
-Senons effect of tbe Btll to ~bstru~tmg wltn~ 8 busine •• , 738o-73t!S-Furtber 
referen~e to the eff~t of m~chlDery III .hoTtenmg t~e ~ours of labour.; anticipated 
further Improvemeots to lI,achlllery, and further reduct,on ID the honr., w,thout tbe in-
juriou. necessity of complying with legislative enactment, i383-7399. 7+08-7+19.. . 

Sore F •• t. Witness has not particularly notic~d that the yonng pelMns are troubled with ' 
·S'lre feet, Robin"m 565. 567--Sufferiog of tbe children 18 ble...,hing work. fr .. m 
sUlOding for 80 many hours, Gar,tang 71l4-789--Explanation BI to some of the girls 
in witness', employment having complained to :1'1 r. Tremenheere .. f Bore feet; thi. was 
through wearing clog., whicb. have since been abol;"hed, B/ait- 5848. 

SrAJ/lwJorlh, JamtlJ.' (Analysis of his Evid.·nce.)-Mnnager "f M.sar •. Svkeatli:. Compon,.. 
bleach-works, near Scockport; h .. been fOl'ty years in the trede. 6839-68fl--These 
works were not visited by Mr. TreUlenheere, 684~, 61l43-There are ~06 pefllons 
employed at the works, none being under eleven years of age, 6844-6849--0bjection' 
to the employment of children tll eight yeare of ag~, 6B48-ti1l50-PressUle on·the part 
of parents to get their children employed ... hen very young, 6849. 6851. 

Effect of the increased use of machinery. by Messrs. Sykes a. wen aa generally to 
render more regular tbe hours oC labour and to ameliorate the condition of the work
people, 6852-6860--Tbe averoge hours at Messrs. Sykes &. Coo's works are about 
ten hours a day, bUI sometimes extend to 6fteen hours It day, 6861, 686~--lmpnicti
cabllity of aVOiding the present irregularity in the hours, it being imperativp. to complete 
orders iD a given lime, 6863-6868. 6909. 

System of payment by the pie"e at Me.ars. Sykes's worka; good earnings ooca .. ionalIy, 
6869-6879-WilliDgness uf the operatives to work long bOUTS, 6874-None have 
ever been discharged for any refusal to work, 6875, 6876--Witnestl never heard of 

. quittance papers, with secret marks upon them, being given to discharged men, 6877-
Peculillrly gnod health of bleacher., 6871l.688s--Facility for Obtaining labour in 
bleach-works; unwillingness of the pen pie to leave the employment, 687!r6882. 689'" 
6891. 6893. , 

'Large and lofty rooms in which Messrs. Sykes's people work, 6883-Nature of the 
employment in the sto,ves; the slove'"8 are a very healthy clRSS, 68114-6887. 6908-
Greater respectability of bleachere than of mill hands, 6889--There a,e .chool. and 
chapels in: the immediate neighbourhood of .. itness', employment, 68911--lnaccaracy 
of the evidence given by Ricbard Partington to 1\'Ir. Tremeuheere u to his hours of labour 
at Messrs. Sykes's, 6894-6896 --The operatives are very much employed wgelher 
iD families, 6897. 

Decided objection 10 the proposed legislative interference, ae tending to the great injury 
of the trade of tbis country, and to the advantage of the foreign trade, 1589!)-6go·l. 6909-
6913--Though voung persons occasionally work for fifteen hoou8, the labour i. not 
continuous or wearlsome, 69~-6907-ImpracticabiJity of undenaking the expedItious 
fulfilment of orders if short hours be in9isted on, 6909-6913-

Spencer lIi Barrison, Messrs. Witness is a bleacher, in the employment of Messrs. Spencer 
&. Harrison, of Nottmgham, Bowlty ~611-~615--From fiflY to sixty persons are 
employed, of whom about a dozen are females under eighteen years of age; there are 
scarcely any boy., ib. '2616-2618. ~661-~664--Extremely long hours of labour occa
sionally of these females as well as of the other operatives, ib. ~6 t 9-2629-Tbe average 
.time, inclurling meal., is about fift.pn hours, ib. ~620--The young people lometilDes 
work for two or three day. with.light intercession, ib. '26'27. '2628--During the last 
twelve months the hours have not been so lon~, ib. 2631-2633--1n the finishing 
department roller .. are used, ib. '2638, ~639--Inability of witn ... and others 10 atteud 
places of worship on Sunday on account of over-fatigue, ib. '2653-~657. 2716. 2774, '2775 
- Th.re is genelllJly pretty full work throughout the year, ib. ~776-2778.· 

Hours of labour at witness's lace works; the average time, including overwork, i. from 
. twelve to thirteen hours daily, and not 6fleen hours, a. ataled by Bowley, HarrU",' 4957-
4967. 4985-4989. 4999-5008. 5063. 5091, 5092--The hours have not been shortened 
of h,te in consequence ef the expectalion of legislation, ib. 496S-467-Explandtion 
relative to a statement by Bowley that the long bours prevented hi. attendance at chapel 
on Sundays, ih. 4970-4975--0ccasional pressur .. of work and scarcity of labour 
nuder which witness'. establisbment is at times obliged to work f"r unllSually long hours, 
ill. 4976. 4997-5007. 5030. 5052-5056. 5u2--The ordinary or regular time i. nine 
aDd a half hours dailv, W. 4987-4989-- Inaccuracy of Bowley's statement that the 
females have remained' un the premises througb the night aud gone on working after a 
few hours' rest; Bowlt·y him..,lf has on a few occasions stayed all wght at the works, 
ib. 4978-498L. 4995-4fl98. 

Parents have not complained to witne.s about their childrr.n being overworked, and 
have not bee" threatened with los8 of work if they-took their cbildren away, HarriBOD 
4991. 4994. 5018-5022-Witoess, u a lace-dresoer, haa nothiog to do with bleaching, 
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Spl1llUf' t HarrUUlI, :U ..... ,.-continued. 
Ham.Dn 5071-5073.5129-';140-There are about thirly-t .. o females ",t !fitness's works, 
and about a dozen men and boys, ib.5082.50~3' p148, 514~The stlfteolD!,: and cleanng 
01' the lace is wastly dODe by the females, st"udmg or walking, lb. 5088-5090. 

Stoc1t of GootU. Obstacle to the cottOD bleacher holding a quantity of stock or blenched 
goods on hand, B .... bo ... 1997-2"OO"20~82. 

StrnJ... From thirty to forty women Mre engaged in witness'. stove., Lerk 3:137-. -Nature 
!If the e~pl"yn,.nt in t~e st~)\"e8, ib. ;3339-3341-. -The. usual ho~rs of labour ID the stov~s 
IS from >1,. in the morJllng tdl sevell III the evemng, but In busy tImes the wOmen work tdl 
ten or e1""en at night, w. 3342-3348.3307-331\9' 3403-3406--Wit!,ess has seen seversl 
case. of fHinting at the stuves, W. 3350--Character of the ventllaOon of the stllYes, ,0. 
3354-3358--Witne •• ba. frequently kaown the women ta faint away in tbe stove~ 
Irom excessive beil.!, Thomp_ 3503-3511.3804-3813. . 

In the stoYes in _ itnes.', establishment in Scotland men only are employed, Bome 
3677. 3680-Recent ereclion by witness of a patent slav .. ,.. hereby Ih. m .... are exempt 
tram feeling the heat at so high a temperature, ,b. 3677-:3679. 3707-Doubt whether 
"ontinllou, employment of women in the &toves i. very unhealthy, w. 3707-3709. 

R ... tin~ D"''' gi.en to lb. ,..omen at .. itne .. •• sto"es, n ... r Lisburn. Bichard8D" 3821, 
3857. 31160, :j861. 3911-Diminisbed employment of women at the 8toV'. in ";,11Ie •• ·8 
""rk. Rccordinglya. machinery is increased, w. 3829.3858. 3907--Beliel"tbat working 
in the stove. In lreland i. not prejudicial to healtb, ob. 3867, 3868.3913.3914. 

Statement that the employment in the stoves in the bleacb 11'011. at Lisburri is decidedly 
a beoolthy occupation. though the tempeT8ture varies from 90 to 100 de!,:,"e., K.lsD 
4174-'P93. 4~05""4220. 4243""4249-Good character uf the ventIlation in the .Ioves 
at Li.bol"D, oh. 4220, 42<1I. 4256--Adult Ulale'!! only are eIDFloyed in witness's .. ewes, 
and Ihey only at interval.; high lewperature hi these stoves, Ki"k 457.t!-4584. 4612, 
4613. 4tiU-4625. 466t, 46611. 

HIgh tem100"'II"" of the stoves in the linen bleacb works on the east ·and west .oasts 
of Scotland; Ihe operatives, bowe.-er, are engaged 011 the .. stoves only fur short period •• 

~. the proc ••• not at all requiring continuous labour, Tnm .. Jieere 4732-4758. 
A. reRani. the drying .toves at witae •• •• work. the temperalure seldom exceed. eighty 

degr •• s, and young female. or boy. ale not employed in them when the steam i. on, 
Hardca.lle 5511-55t3. 5517--There is R stove In witness's works, but women are not 
employed in It; wbell the others a • .., in it tbe heat is not great. Blair 5841, 58411. 61129-
6234-Tbere are no .. omen in the .toV~8 at Halliwell. Mo,"" 6387-When tbe 
peupl. are in the otovea ac Halli_1l Ibe heat i. not opl're ... iYe, ib. 6388--Nature of 
the employmellt in the stoves at Messra. Sykes lit Co' •. ; tbe stovers are a very healthy 
cl.... S"",IIII1.,.th 68~-6887. 6908. 

S.., "Iso Temptraturo. 

Stuff Warel,ousu, Bradfo,.d. Information relative to tbefinode of employment and hours 
01 lahour 01" the buy. in the stuil' wal·ehuuse. in Bradford, B;pl'1/ 60~o-9023. 

See also Bradford Dye Trade. 

Sumnrr, D<wllurd 4" Co. Reference tu the firm of Dewhurot of Sal ford, under whom witne., 
work.d, as one which Avoids overtime as much as possible, Fletch ... 1641-1643.1663-1665 
--Witness ia a partner in Ihe fir", of Sun,ner, Dew burst &. Co., carrying on lhe Brough
too dye and bleach works, uear Salfuw, S('1~.r "40", '405-Class of goods operated 
upon at these works; there i. no packing dOlle, ib. 2406-240g-Sy,t"m of regular 
huu, s ad"pted at the .. works, ib. 2410-24 14. lI423--Very favourable working, in maoy 
re'pects, of this system. which i6 atlelld.d wJlh but lew disadvantages, ib. 241&--'445 
-Larger shnre of work obtained iD conaequence of the system, ib.2416-t41t!. 

Sunday Lal.lIT. Instance. at" bleachiog wOI"k "0 Sunday a& Mr;Cross's, at Bolton, and at 
othpr phlce.; Ihi. Ioas not beell 1<0 much the ca,e of late years, J. WaTing 383-393-
Wltl! .... h •• heard that eamemill. at Boltoo earry all bleaching, of nec ... ity, 00 Suuday, 
Bobonlo" 6ot!-6I1-Mr. AIIIS"orth, of Halhwell, was very stnct ID not ollowing 
Sunday "ark, Mill." 1486. 1600; Morvis ~o~-t4oti-Witne.s has been told that at 
S"Ule plllCes the men have wurked Ob Sunday, ..Milton 1487-1490. 

~"Jnnation by Mr. era ... of a sUotement by Jolln Waring, tloat he (Mr. Cro •• ) worked 
Oil ~und.ys. Blaar 5~65, 58G6:---Mr. Cross explain~ that th" ollly occasion of bid working 
on ISunday was '" the case 01 .. Governooe"t old.l· 1"" some goods urgently required for 
the Crimea, ;6. 

Sykt!ll~· Co., AI,SIr,. The work. of Messrs. Sykes lit Co •• uear Stock port, were DOt visited 
by Mr. Treooenheer .. , I)outhworth 684~, 6l:143--Thcre are ~06 p .. rsons employed at the 
wOl'ks, none ht'mg under. eleven ye.rs 01 age. ib. ti8.H-6849--The average hours ore 
auout tell a day, but eameowes extend ta fifteen hours a doy, ib. b861, &l6~--Large and 
laity rooms ID wblcil the peo,ple wOl'k, w. ti883-:--jnaccu~cy of the evidence giv.n by 
RlCha~ P,8r1IO~ton to Mr',1Icmenheere, as 1.0 hra honrs oIl"bour at Me88rs. Sykes's. W. 
68!}4-689';i--lhe operatIves an, very much employed 10geLb.r iu famIlies, ib. 6897. 
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ReporlS, 1857-eolllinutti. 

T. 

Tebbet, Mr. The hours at Mr. Tebbet's bleach-works at Old Baisford are now from six 
to six in the summer, and from seven to Seven in winter, Ihere being rarely any Over
time, Beta ll930, ll931. 297\-29i5--Mr. Tebbet i. one of Ihe four local ml\~t ... who 
have ebided hy an agreement entea-ed into some years ago fur shortening the hours of 
lahour, ib. 2931-2933--WiJlingness of M" Tebbet that witness Bhould attend the 
Committee, ib. '2954, • 

Temperature. Prejudice to health through the high temperature of some bleaching-rooms, 
Tremmheere 108. 17ll. 177-179--Tbe tetgperature in tbe stovel in England VAri •• from 

• 90 to 1 '20 degrees; it is sometimes bigher, ib. 178-With regard to the bleaching and 
dyeing works of Renfrewshire and Lanarkshire Ihe temperature in the Itoves. is very 
high, and a large proportion of young persons are employed, ib. '214-ln some parts 
of the bleaching process the tempera lure is very high, and is injurious to health, 
RobinsOR 567, 568. 

Very high temperature of some of the rooms in which witnes~ boi' 'w'ofktlll 0\ Mr. 
Budson's; diminution of the heat in the progressive room Si\\~'the dale of Mr'-'l're
menh.ere's inquiry, ~ather 130o-13~2 •. 1322-EmploY~nent of young females and 
boys from twelve to eIghteen hours dally In rooms the te'llperature of which was from 
lOO 10 150 degrees, i1>. 1313-13<J8. 1338, 1339-The: neat did Dot affect witness's 
health, ib. 13<Jo-As rar as high lemperature is conc'erned Ibe same neceBsity doe. 
nOI exist for limiting tbe hours .in a fiDisbing-roo~ as. in ~ bleacbing-room,. Fletclur, 
1765-1771--Great beat occaslOllally of the pnckingLroom at Halliwell Price 18~'J-
18~4. 19n6-The he~t in the rooms at Mes.,.. i.tpencer &; H .. rri80n". where Ihe 
young females work valle. from 80 to 110 degrees nd is very injurious to health, 
Bowky 'J640-2645.' ' 

_ The general average uf heat in Messrs. Young's work- '"Dams, near Paisley, varies from 
90 to 110 degrees, Glllroy 3096-3099-Tbe tempe alure of witness's .toves varIes 
from 90 to 120 degrees, Leek 3338--Witness bas occ ~ionaJJy known the temperature 
at 140 degrees in the stove-rooms at Paisley, Thomp80 ~ 3503 3504-The heat has 
been ao great as to render the nails in the floor unheorabl e unle:. by the women working 
in shoes or slippers, ib. 3505-3510. ' 

The l,eat of witne.,'s stoves is rarely above 90 deg -es' the eXlreme heat is 100, 
Richardson 3865-Ample ventilation in tbe stoves at 'G~more works; degrees of 
h .. "t ill Ihi. department adverted to hereon, O'Bri.en I. 4040-4042. 4079-4096 
- Temperature of witness's lace dressing-rooms; it varie to>m 65 to 84 degrees, the 
average heat being abo"t ,75 degrees, HarrisOIl 4955, 49 89.5015, 5016. 5049-5051 
5074-5077.5084-5087. he 

The temperature in wilDes. rooms is about 70 degrees, fit,. Burton 517o-TIII 
temperature of witness's rooms i~ at a ~oDlfortable heat, Allcock ~31\!.-Good ventiJalio~ 
and mod~rate temperature of wItness 8 rooms where the you a persons are employed 
Blair 5846-Measures adopted nt witness's works in order ,;, provi<:le for ventillltiol 
and a moderate temperaturlllD the rooms, Ripky 5879, 5880• 5896-5898• . 

See also 810VI!IJ. .J\ 

Ten Hours' Bill. See Factory Act. Hour8 of Labmw, 11. '.p.lalive Interference. 1 
Thomp80R, Jam.s. (Analy.is of his Evid/!nce.)-Manager of Me ~sr8. Brown'S bleachin@ 

works at Burnbank, near' Paisley; was till' lately engaged i "0 the eAtablishment ~ 
Messrs. Wall ace lit Son, 3423--343°. 34i6--3478--There we n..e about one hundre 
persons at Messrs. Wallace's establishment, of whom between '~hirty alld lorty wet 
women; tbere were only a rew children, ,3431-:3433--Very I ng hOllrs of Jabot 
occasionally in Messrs. Wallace's establishment, 3434-3438. 3. ;43-3546- Gr~ 
fatigue and injury to health consequent upon the 10Dg boors of Ill, ilbour, 3439· 349' 
3498.3541,3542. 3547-3550• . ~~ ~ 

Inability at times of the operat~ve ~ do tbe proper quantity of work;'rpn account 
Ihe ratigue, 3439, 3440--Pracllcablhty of carrytng o~ the ~de hy ell <tendmg t 
work. under a system of regnlar houn, 3441-3444-WItness IS ID favour o. ~ "'g,slat 
interferpnce for reducing the hours. of labour, 3445. 347'2-:3474. 3555-R, .~ar" •• 
tbe blenching a~d dyeing respecllv".ly of woollen and cOlton goods; expe dtencJ 
applying legislatIOn to woollen blenchtng, 3446-3459. , ~ 

B.lieftbat Ihe mast ... eeneraJly in the west of Scotland are favourable to 1.eg, ,islal 
interference 3460-3466. 3470--3475--Witness can give no information relatIve' to~' 
woman's h~use at~ached to Messrs. Hamilton's works near Paisley, 3480-3483. 't 3L 
3517--Inf"rmation relative to and condemnatory nf the woman's bouse attacH) .... 
lI-lessrs. Wall ace'. works, 3484-3502. 3518-35~6. 3534-3537--Proof of the grea, 
injurious beat.t limes in the stove-reams, 35<>3-:3511. 

.. Refe~' ., 
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Tiwmp'Q7I. JIl1IItI. (Analy •• of his E.idence~insd. 
Reference to • woman's house a& Mess,s. Cochraoe'sj at Barr Head. near Paisley 

where Ihe Irish and Scotch .... men sometime. have had quarrels. 3597-3533-Circom
Ilanee of a Iyotem bf regul.r hou ... baoing been vuluntarily adopted in the Iapping-room. 
about two years ago. and baving .. orked exceedingly well. 3537""3540, 3551-3554~ 
Le •• injury to health if the .. ork were limiled to sixty-su hours weekly. 3547,..3660. 

[SecODd ~lnation,J7'"Witness bas frequeotly \nown.lhe women to faint away in 
·tbe stoves from the excesslV/! heat.o3804-3813. . . . 

Trod.. See Competition. Ertnuio .. of Trade. F",,*,'Y Act. Fdrtlgll COfIIpetitioll. 
Ferrig .. Order._ Burm of Labuur. n. Legislalilll Interference. Merc/uJnt. ond 
Com",ilsWn Agem.. Prices. PIU"U. 

Tremenheere. Hug" Seymuur. (Analysis of hi. Evidence.)-Was appointed ill 1854 as 
Commissioner 10 examine and report upon tbe bl .... ching and dyeIng works. I. I&:-
Compleled hi. inquiries aboullbe end of March 1855 and rel?o.ted on 7 June '~55. BlDce 
whica time he ba. not pa.d any furlh .. attentIon to the RubJect, lI-l!J..-Part.oula.a as 

. to the mode in wbich witness conducted bi. inquiries; 811fficiency of the data for die con
clusions and recommendalions in hi. report, 13 et '"". 

Witn ••• ,i.ited several bleach-.. ork.; in Bome of thelll be did not stay Inore thall a 
few ban",. 13-90-He took evidellce from a oonsiderable number of .. orkpeople, and 
had such .. idence confirm.d by reading it o.er to tbe person iu charge of each establisb
ment at tbe time. 19-'24--ln a great majority of instances complaint was made i1Iat the 
o.erwork and hou", were l'Xcesai.e. 25-29. 

Witn... commf'llced hia inquiry by taking evidenee! from a committee of operatives 
wbo bad hel'll promoting Ibe movement. 33. 34. 411-47' 14'. 14-----Ho subsequently 
bad freqllent communication with Mr. Ainsworth and other m •• ters. 34. 35~He fished. 
alto"elher. twenty· ...... n "stabliohmeute in Lancashire and Cheshire; nallles of some of 
the~. 35. 37. 79. 80-:-He examined several of the muters, 36, 38. ,-

In most of the works witne!S found sevetal very yonng children. 4S-6~-'~The children 
complained 0' the long boors nf work and that tbeir bealth was affected thereby, 651.54 
-U oheaIlhy appearance of la considerable number of tbe llhildreo in tbe finiohing 
depa.1m.nt.55. 110,11 J. 1751. 173-Concorrence of ma.ten Rnd workmen u to tbe 
propriety of legislative interle!"nce ~n accoUllt of the long houn; of !,ork. 66-60. 
134. 135--';' Reference to petltlODS SIgned by the clergymen and med .cal meR of 
Mancbester. Balrord. and Bolton. praying for lellialativ. lO.erlerence on account of Ibe 
overwork.61-'10' 170--Wilness examined .som. medical me .. at Bolton, who lesti£ed 
to the off"", "f overwork in bringing 00 c~mplaint8. 6,;-69- 107. 169, 17G. 

nOli .. elpressed by the bleacb ... for a len bou ..... Bill. a. ill/actories, 71. 7~-~Com
plaint made that the overwork was II bar to mental iml'ro.ement. and tbat in such respect 
the factory operatj" .. were better off. 73-78-Assnronre !1:iven by the men thM ct'ltain 
pr .. ce .... mIght be postponed fot completino. 81-83-The oomplaiota had reference 
chi.IIT to the finiohin~ work in-doo .... 84-8ti, 167. 17.173. 19~pen-air bleacbiog 
or /in",hing ha. been abandoned in Lancashire and CheShire. 87.198.199-

Concluoion tbat the wOlDen and children are frequently o.er ...... ked. 88-94~ln con
setlu.nee of the lIuctuation iD th .. do-mand for labour the bleachers occasionally work for 
thirteen or fourteeo hou ... , Or even longer. and occasionally for less than ten bours, 9'-100 
--con.ideration of the fluctuating demMnds of the trade UpOD which the masters 
argue that tbe lubollr mus'. of nece .. ity. fluctuate io a like deg.-ee; belief that Wilh 
improv.d arrangements the contingeodes both of tbe foreign and the bome trade may 
be met without the present amollut of occ.l.i .. nal overwork, 100-106. 122-166. 

Feeliug of a mojority ·of ten out of fourteen merchants a& Manchester. as distioct fmm 
th" o"s'er 'bleachere, that ov.r .. ork, as Dow practised. mi;:ht be aYoided; the mercbants 
thu~ consulted by .. itne .... we.-e named to him by the maste ..... 06. 123-133. 145-158 
-Prejudice to h""lth through thE- high temperature of .ome bleachlDg-rtloms. 108. 
17~. I n-179--Eviden"e in support of lbe statem.nl that tbe children and youn ... 
femal ... uffer in beahh througb the occasiooal overworkA eVen tbough at limes they may 
..-ot·k for less tban teD bours"aily. llo-I~I. 167-1~~. 

The master. eaocurred generally in Ihe accuracy of the statements first enbmitted to 
witOC1!a by the committee 01· operati •••• 136-Tbe I"erchants concurred generally in tbe 
opinion Ih"t t.·gislatioo .... neces-ary, 137-140--C0:nplaint WIIS made by the master
bleoche ... that the occasIonal o .. rflOw of work was thrust upon them, and was disadvan
tege<>ua to tbem, 155-Impreosion that some ma,ters concurred iD tbe view. of the 
merchants that the evil of over"ork might b. avoided. 164--Introduction of ne .. 
machinery ad,er&eci to .. a mlllllls of pre.enling overtime, 164-166. 

Healthy app ... rance of the adults ID the bleacbing department, nut not of those in the 
finishing department. 167. 171. 172.. 180-182-ll transpired that maoy of the children 
were obliged to discontIQue .. ork through ill-health. 167. 174. 175. 191-Average 
lemperature in the bleaching stoves. I i8. t 79 -- W itneas',. evidence hitherto has 
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Reports. 1867.....,.".tinutd,. 

Tremmhure, Hug" Seymour. (Analysis of hia Evidence)-continuod • 
. been confined to Lancashire and Cbeshire, 184-With regard to woo1\el1 dyeing work 
hi. in'Juiriea sh?w~ that .the employment is health~, and that there i. Dot the sam~ 
neoeBslty for legIslation BI In the cBle of the Lancasbtre and Cheshire bleaching works 
I 86-t89. ' 
Gro~nd8 for ,the conclusion t~at it i. ,:,ot expedient 10 provide by legislation for the 

~ucation of c~lldren employed. ID blea~hlDg works, 20~-IIll-Appro~al ?f the prin
CIple of the Prtnt Works Act belOg applied to the educatIon of boys worklOO' In collierie. 
between the ages of ten and fourteen, 1l03-1106-Satisfactory operation ;f the educa
tion clauses of tbe Factory Act, \l07, \loS-If education clauses could be made appli
cable without serious inconv'nfnce to children in bleaching works, witness would fully 
approve of them, lI09-lI13.' . 

Wih regard to the bleaching and· dyeing works of Renfrewshire and ,Lanarkshire, the 
temperature in the stoves is very high, and a large proportion of young perSODS are em
ployed, 1114. 

[Second Examination.] Exception taken to a statement by Dr. Boase (Q. • 3629. 3630) 
tbat, BI regards the 'east of Scotland, "itness's report only gave a general idea of the 
state of things, and .did not go sufficiently into particularo, 4720-4722--Instsncea of 
deviations in Scotland from arrangemenls 10 regard to not working overlime, 4722. 4766. 
4885-4888--Remarks in confirmation of the evidence given before witness by Mr. 
Daniel Forbes, as to operatives in the beelling-rooms falling down and going 10 .Ieep, 
4722• ' 

As regards the non·examination by witneBt of allY operatives on the east coast of 
Scotland, he considered that his investigations in Lancashire and tbe west coast of 
Scotland already establisbed a ca .. for legi.lation witb respect to boys and females, 
4723-4761-High temperature in the stoves in the linen bleacb·work. on the east 
and west coasts of Scotland; Ihe operatives, howner, are engaged in Ihese sto vel only 
for sbort peripds, the, process not at all requiring continuous labour, 4732-4758. 

Explanation BI to witness, before enterin~ on bis inquiries, not baving considered it 
. ,neces,sary either to frame any formal set 01 questions, or to include in his report the 

actual questions put, as well BI the evidence in reply, 4762-4766. 4773-4775. 4795,4796 
-Explanation as to witness having, in questioning Mr. Alexander Hunter ofDunmurry, 
led him to infer that tbere was to be an Act for England and Scotland, 4766-4772-
Way in which witness took down tbe evidence of the master. and the men; opporlunity 
given to them to correct or object to any statement which he had recorded, 4773-4775. 
4791-4793, 4850. 4852. 

For the same reasons that wilness did not consider it necessary to examine the opera
tives on tbe east coast of Scotland, he did not deem it essential to exaDline the operati .. es 
in Ireland, 4776-4781--Distinction between the lapping-rooms in Ireland and the ware
houses in Mnncbe.ter, as regards the propriety of legislative interference, 4781-4790. 

As regards the way in which witness reported his conversation with Mr: Alexander 
Hunter,no complaint has been nede by Mr. Hunter on the subject, 4791-4794~e only 
objection made by any person to wimess's version of his. evidence ":BI a!1 obj~tion of a 
friendly nature by DI', Boase, 4794--Reference to a dIscrepancy ID wttness. remark. 
upon tbe evidence of Mr. Richardson as to dispensing with overtime in the case· of 
females, 4797. . . 

Before witness attended Ihe operatives' committee in Lancashire he had some slight 
, communication with one or two of the ml1llters, 4798--With two or three 'exceptions, 

the operatives' delegates in communication with witness were at the time employed in 
bleach-works, 479g-Exception taken to the term "agitsto .. ," as applied to Ihe 
witnesses Warings and Pe>lrce, delegates of the men, 4800-4802, 4870-4875---:State
ment as to witness having visited ten establishments not on the list glven hIm hy 
Mr. Ainswortb on tbe part of the masters; the evidence obtained thereat was in contra
diction of that supplied by the masters, 4804-4807--Every facility in visiting the 
works was afforded by the master~, 4808. 

Wilness had frequent communication with the delegates between his vi.its to the 
bleach-works, 4809-4811--Explanation as to a meeting between witness and the 
committee of masters, in order to discus. in a friendly spirit thE' point of legi.lation; the 
masters however, seemed inclined to dispute the neces.ity for legislation altogether, and 
witness' did not therefore seek any other meeting witb them, 4812-48 t 6-Statement 
as to Mr. HardcBltle having,in Ihe first inslance, proposed a certain basis of legislation, 
and having subseqnently repudiated ~hat he bad proposed, 4813, 48t4. 4926-4934-

A tendency to shorter hours does ootobviate the eXI'~iencyofgu.rding,again~t.excessive 
work occasionally, 4~t 7, 4818--The occurrence of mtervals of rest ID add1bon to the 

. bouj's of meals doe. not j ustily the employm,en~ of ~oys and young females for fo~rteen 
or oixleen hours a day 4819, 4820--Va~latll>DS ID the amount of the master. work 
are no doubt very grd., 4821-48~+ 4R54-4857--The objecti .. u. raised by .. ilne •• , 
as regards the ill effects upon the healtb of the, buys and yuung female., apply to the 

- . . . excessive 
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Tr....".Mtn. Hugla Stymour. (Analysi. or bis Evi,!ience)-cOlltinued. 
el':cessive bours of labour rather tban to the atmosphere in wbich they work. 4824-4828. 
4858-4860·4876-488~.4900-4916. 

Prohablr respectability of the ol'erative bleachera as a class, 4829-4831--Necessity 
of healtby coostitutions in order to stand the long honra· of labour. 4832. 4834-
Many mastera baYe doubtless largely exerted themselves for the religious and intel

·lectual improvement of Iheir workpeople,4833-Further reference to the unhealtby 
appearance presented by manf of the female operatives in the bot stoves. &c .• 4835-
4840' 4876-4878-~ regards Ihe op«;ratio.ns ~rried ~II in Manchester warebouses, it 
was not wilne88's provlDce to make any mqulfy ID~O tilelf effect npon the health of those 
employed therein. 4843-4849- 4851--Explanatlon as to the e~ldeJJce of Mr. John 
Pender relative to his warebou.e not baving been read over to hl~ 48~--Enrtber 
statement 81 to the merchanta having stated that the present overume ID the bleacb
work. was not neces.ary for the proper conduct of the trade, 4854-4857 • 

. It cannot be defendpd as consistent with the health and morals of boys and young 
females that IIley should work. ror fourteen or sixteen ~ours a dar, 485~-486~ 
Expediency of attempting to legIslate separately for bleachmg and dyelOg works Wltl,?Ul 
reference in the .ame Bill 10 Mancbester warehouses, &c., 4861-4864--6elore enterlR~ 
on the inquiry witne •• knew nothing about the bleaching pop~latio.n1 and w.s not aware 
of the sYltt-m of ""ce.~ive overtime, 4865-4867- Before mqUlrlDg "" to Ihe lDeans 
of remedy witne •• •• duty was first to inquire into tbe existence and nature of tbe evil. 
4868. 4869--Tbere is nothing l".s bonourable in the operative. havlDg their )faill 
delegal •• than in the masters· having numerous paid agents to watcb the proceedings 
before the Committee. &c., 4870-4875. 

Objection. made to tbe hours of labour by many of tbe work people not employed in 
the Iloves, 4883. 4884-Though labour in all bleaching wor1<. should be limited to 
ten hour. daily, it would be difficult and impolitic to extend such restriclion to domeslic 
employment or private trades. thoullh involving probablv very long hours of labour and 
injury to health. 488g-4935--0bjection to confining legislation to Ibose departments 
in bleaching and dyeing in wbich the atmosphere or the processes are' injurious to healtb, 
490 0-4913. 

Explanation aa to witnesa having luggested in his report, that in the ca .. of Iin~n
bleaching. IlIbour after the prescribed time should be aUowed in tbe event of work being 
interrupted by tbe weather; bow Ibis might be provided for, 4934-4949-]n tbe case 
of cotlon-works, witnel. 8ugge.ta that th.-re be some pro.ision for malr.ing up time lost 
by the breakage of machinery, 4935- 4949. 

T.-.mtnMtn, Mr. See Commiarion of IftquVy. 

Truck System. Circumstance of the objectioDl.ble truck system having been in praclice 
80me time .ince in connexion with the works at HalliweU, MiltOll 1603 • 

\1. • 
Unitod Slam. Succe~sful competition in bleaching on the part of Ibe United Slalps 

Hart/ca.tl. 5663 • .;68o-Houra of labour in the bleach·"orks in the United Stales, ib. 
5681-5684. 

Y. 

Yoluntary &ttl.ment of Hour. of Labour. Communication between the opprnlives' com • 
• nitlee and the mastera in Lancashire and Cheshire in 1853 and 1854. WIth 8 view to a 
v,?luntary settlement of the hour~ of labour; fail!,re .t~ereof. J. Waring '30-259-
C,rcumstance of five Dlasters bavmg expressed theu wllbngoeSl to alter the bours if the 
rest of tbe trade would do 80. whicb, howe.er, they thought could not be effected without 
legialative interference, ill. S3S-gS1. 

System of reRular hours adopted by wimesa', firm; its adYanlages on the wbole Sapr 
241.5-t 445-Witn!B""·1l firm avoid." pushes" by taking only so much work as 'hey can 
do ID th. regulated tIme. 10 •• on thIS score, ill. 2419-24112. 2435-9444. 

Utle~ inefficiency of a voluntary system of short houra. Crook 2493-~498--Reference 
to a UD/Cln formed by the work people in the Old Bai.ford district about be years aao 
not 10 work beyond certain hours; of all tbe lIIalters, onlv M~. Burton and one otb'; 
hav~ continued to abide by the boura Ihen agreed upon, • SMl6ottrJ1e 2807-2814_ 
Furtl\er reference to the union at Bai.ford. by which, for four or five y.ars the hours 
were regulated. and general satisfaction gi.en. ib. 2854~869 •• 876-289~Departure 
by the masters at PaIsley from an arrange_nt in force at the time of Mr. TremPDheere's 
vl.it, not to work more than sixty-si.r. hou18 in a week, Gilbroy 3111-3115- 31119-3134. 

Witness drew up a memorial to the master hleache .. of the weol of Scotland nil lhe 
part 01" the men in 1853, relative to the time of labour, Loeltvre 3324-3328-Subse-

0·37-S .... t. K K . quently 
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Voluntary Settlemmt of Ho..,.. of LabOl!l"-Continued. 
qUPlltly to 1853 an arraogement was promi.ed, redacing the time oflaboar 10 lixty .. ix 
h~ur',week,ly; this doe. not seem to have been permanejlt, ~ •• 1wr. 33~9-3331-The 
.. ,olal1oo 01 agreements to work regular um" prove~ the neces"ty of legi.lation, Tlwlflpro .. 
347z-347,5--Clrc~'m.tance of a Svs!em of regular hours haring been voluntarily 
adopted ID the lappm!(-ruoUl8 near Pa,sley, about two year~ a«o, and havin" worked 
e~ceedi"gly well, ib. 3q37-:3540. 35.31-3554,-System of "g'ular hour. nd~pted by 
w,tness and other firms III F,fesh,re, Forlar.h"e, and Aberdeenshire; par'icular. hereon 
sbowing tbat the hours are nnt too long, DriIll7ll;lIi. 3566-3581. 3587. 3606-3610. 

Instances of deviations in Sco1land fr"m arrool!ements in regard to not workinsr over
time, Trernortheer. 47~2. 4756--I!J the west, of Scn!land tbere ~88, an arra:lgement 
betlYeen the masters IInd men for dOlDg away w,th long hoor., bu, It d,d not contini,e 
ib. 4885-4888. ' 

Tbe ordinary heurs of labour .. f the men employed by witness are from six 10 six, and 
of the women from seven to .even, IwO hours being allowed for meals, Jo/u. Burton 
5157-5,60--The hours of the adults are sometime. extended till nine in 'he evening, 
aod are paid for as o .. erbours, 5161-5167--ExplanHtion relative to the srrungemont 
about the hours of ordinary labour, and about o .. erhour., Rnd plicea whicb were in 
operation between witness'. tirm ,,"d their men, and between several oth,'r ma.ters and 
their men, at the time of Mr. Tremenheere's inquiry, ib. 5173 et .eq.--The presenL 
practice as regards hour. of labour at witness'. establishments D.ay be cunsidered .imilar 
to Ihat in force dnring Mr. Treml"nheere's vi.iI, w. 5175-5178. 6190. 5~06. 5~o7. 

Absence of difficulty to witr.ess'. firm and others ill carrying on their busine •• under lhe 
arrangement limiting the hours, inc\udin!(,overlime, f,'om six to eigbt or nine, John Burto7& 
5179-519z. 5~25-5230' 5246-5248--The bour. of Ihe younger children Rre generally 
limited to six in the evening, witDess objecting to tbeir working for a longer tllue tban 
ten hou,'s, ib. 5198-5203. 5249-5251. 5289-5294--VoluntaI'Y cbaracter of the form.r 
arrangement b.tw.een 90llle of the maslers and their men at Nottingham, as to overtime 
and prices; difficnlty in the adoption generally of any voluntary arrangement, w. 5233-
5'140. 5244- 5~4ti, 5247. 5267-5'lj3-Belief that it would be better fur botb ma.ters 
and men if, including .. vertime, the hour. conld by arrangement be limited to from .il: to 
nine, ib. 524 z, 5'143. ' . 

Tbe regular bours of I.bonr at witne.s'. works are from .ill to leven in tbe lummer, 
and from seven to seven in .. inter, tbere being occa.ionally overtime to the extent of not 
more tban two hours, Allcock 5304-5307.5338. 533g---Witnes. was one of the masters 
who entered into tbe voluntary arrangement proposed by the toen in regard to overtime 
and prices; he still abides by it, ib. 5317-532Z. 5332-5335. 

Advanlllge of a voluntary, arrangement of the hour. of labour rather than of legislative 
interference, Rylands 6601, 6602. 6616-6619; MarslaNd 68t8, 6lh9-Much grealer 
advantage of a volnntary arraogement for redncing the bour. in bleach-worke and ware
houses thHn of a legislative enactment; praclicability of such an arrangement, from 
which however there must be oc<!ll;ionaI deVIation, P.llrltr 7150-7164. 7203-7205. 7z07, 
7~08. 723z--Tbe instances of injuriuusly long IoODrs reported by Mr. Tremenheere are 
exceptional occurrences, tbe remedy of w hicb had better be ,left tb voluntary actioo that) 
to compulsory enactment, w. 7237-7249. ' , 

See also Sumrur, Dwh!lrst't qo. Tebbett, Mr. 

w. 
WAGES: 

1. Premrt FAI7lings of OptraJi"'" mule,. t"e Pieuwllf'l Sytttem.. 
2. Probable Earniltg. if the Hoon of Labour be restricted. 

1. Pr.Beflt Eaming$ of OptraJwu uutkr the PieetIDllf'l Sylttm : 
A bleacher sometimes may earn 30 •• a week and sometime. not 10", H. Waring 1048. 

113z- Larger earnings of bl<'8chers during times of pressure th8ll o~ fa~tory opera
tives, Milton 100i-1504--:-Doubt as ~" the ... ages of young persons ID 6leach-,works 
being better Ihan of those 10 cotton mdls, Fletcher 1706-17o9--T .. o 600S of w,toes8, 
when twel .. e years old, each earned abont 4" a week, Price 1t!84-1886. 

WaO'es of tbe younO' females at Mess ... Spencer St. Harrison',; irrespective of overtime, 
, they g~t about u. 6,..( or 3" a. week. BOID/ey ~670-2677' 27°0-:27'5. 2 753~763~NIDe 

hoon and a half that is, frum eight till seven o'clock, lese tlOle fur meals, consutate a 
day's work at M"rs. Spencer I!t Harrison'., w. '16,78-2?86--Witn~s's ,,;ages are 
3" a day; inerease if he work from eight in the mormng till twelve at nIght, lb. 2687:-
1I690• ~700-The wages of the men at Nottingham Yary very much, accordlUg to the .. 
capabilities fOl' work, ib. 11747-'175'1. 

The women at Mr. Burtun's. of Old Baiaford, earn about 8 .. or 91. a week, Sherbourne 
'187o-1I875-Tbe boys earn from 41. Gd. a week upwards, w. 11872. 

Better 
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WAGES-continued. 
1. Pruent Eanring. of ap-liva IUJIier tM P~k Sy.,.",-continued. 

Betler wages of bleaching operat~e. tban of a!!ricultorallabourers, Kirk 4592 • 46~6-
4629; ..<1l1oock 6329-5331. 5336-5339; HardctUlle 5544-5546• 5570-5575· 
. Tbe women, above seventeen years or age, in witneso's emplorment. ear!, from 7" 6d. 

to 10'. to 12 •• a week, Harri80n 4968,4969, 5012. 5123-51'26--Earmn~s and hours 
. of labollr of the girls under sevenleen years of age; the Im<e.t weekly eamlDg~ are S •• , 
but including 1lvertime, the earning. of the {!irl. are abuut 4" 6d. a week, .b. 4982-
4990. 5011-5014. 5097-5107. 5114. 5115--Varying eamings of the men in witness's 
empluyment,· ill. 5127, 5128. . 

Explanalion as to tbe wage. earned &1 witness'. works; t~e pie,·ework svstem i~ almost 
e:lelusively adopted, anti the price. bave been tbe same slDee 1830, a flU. day s wages 
being now •• rned in abollt seven bours and a half, Haf'dc(J8lk 5482-5500. 5537-5540-
Advanlage to Ihe work people iD tbe continuance of the system adopted by witness in 
1830, W. 6540. . 

System of payment adopted by witnes. as affected by tbe bours of labour; practice to 
pay for ten hours as a day's work, .ix bOllrs counting for a day on Saturday, Rip/ey 
5888-5894. 6054-6059. 6075-6og6--Duricg tbe last twelve montbs the eaminr;s ~f 
witnes.'. men bave averaged 4" 6d. 8 day, and of the women 11. 10d. a day, Blm. 
6033--0pportonity at ,vitness's works, under Ibe system of piecework, for earniDg 
several day. wag"" in one day; particulars hereoo, J. Slat.,. 6278-6280. 6285-61197 
-Wage. of the females at H"lIiwell works, Murri8 6347-6349--Syetem nf payment 
by piecework at Halliwell; e:lplanation hereon as to the earnings under the system, 
W. 6a.s0, 6351. 6368-6371-System of payment by the piece at Messrs. Sykes'. 
wOl'b; good earnings occasionally, Southwortl. 6860-6872. . 

2. Probable EfI,lIing' if tM Hour. of Labour be re.tricted: 
Witne .. told the Iri.b oreratives tbat if the hours of labour were reduced Iheir wages 

would be more, a8 was .Ihe case with tbe factory opel'atives; further·expr.e.sion of this 
opinion, J. Warir.g 431. 432--Witb the English o£"rative& it is not a question of 
wages, ib. 4311-ProbabiJily of equally good wa)les If the hours were reduced, Crook 
11559-2561-Effect of free trade in giving an impetus to wages, ib.11562-2563' 2603-
11609. 

Impre.sion lh.t the men would be willing to give up the extra wages if the e:llra 
hours were given up, She/bour". 2912-2914--Probability of lower earniJl~s if there be 
no overtime; willingness of the operatives to make this sacrifice, Bttls 2978-2999-
How far a system of ten 0' tpn hours and a half daily might rsduce tb. eRrning_ of 
witness', work people, Loch 3361. 3371-3373. 3399-3422-Advance in tbe. wages of 
women neRr Lisbum when the atoves were first opened by witness'. firm; tendency to 
decreased wages aa the number employed decreuse., Ricluirdson 3829. 3862-3864. 

Apprehended diminulioD of earnings if the hours of labour be restricted, lU'Clllllb 
392 9-3fl33. 3949,3950. 3963-3968 ; Hellchy 4484, 4485; .Alleach 5313-5315; Hard
ca.tle 580g, 5~03; Ripley 5$86. 6000-6002; Penc/.,. ,183-7185. 7245; Jam .. Burton 
726t--Intel'ference ID Ireland with the I"bour of the women only would nQt affect the 
meo. wages, M'Comb 3973, 3974--Qu~stion as 10 the eflect' upon wages if the 
employment of females and boys should cease or greatly diminish, 0 Bri ... 4131-4142. 
4158,4159-lnjmy to the JUen if they cannot make up in busy times for the short 
labour iD slack "8sons, Keo/y 5356. 5362, 5363. . 

See alao Pi.Cftlurk. . 

WaUac., William, t SMI, ,Witness was till lately engaged in Ihe establisbRlent of Messrs. 
William Wallac. & Son, of Paisley, Thompltl'l& 34'25, 3426-'-There Were about 100 
persona at Messn. Wallace's establishment, of whom betwp.en thirty and fortv were 
women; there were only 8 few children, ib. 3431-3433-Very long h"ur. of'l.buur 
"""&sionally. i!, Messrs. Wallace's establishment, ib. 3434-3438. 3443-3446--6reat 
JRt.gue Rnd InJ ury to health .conse'tuent opon the loog hoars, ib. 3439. 3497,3498. 354 t, 
354" 8547-3550-Inablbty at limes for the operatives to do tbe proper quantity uf 
wor!' ou account of o.e .... fatigue, ib. 3439, 344o--The workpeople ueed frequently to 
lIe ID bed the greater part of Sunday. on Rccount of .t~e ove!""or", ib. 3497, 3498. 3541, 
354~--Proof of the great and lDJUrlOUa heat at tlmea In the atnve-rooms, ill. 350'3-
3511. 3804-3813.--See also II'Om ... •• Howe •• 

Wareh~_.. A good deal ~f 6~isl~ing is now: being done in IOnle warehouses io Manc.hester: 
and It la essential tbRt all fimablng estabhshmenll be brought under the rel(clatillns of 
~be Bill, F/.~cher 1670-16i8. 173°-17;3ll. 175~-1780. 179O:-18~0--:rbe ACI should, 
ID fact, .ppl, to all places wbere b1eachmg, dyeing, or fimsb.ng IS earned ou, ib. 1674. 
1678. 1700-1764' '. 

Particulars as to the pock.iug, IIlc, carried 00 in witne&l". establi.hmen~ and ill the 
~tabh.hmeDts of other m!lrcbants Ilt Manchester; inexpediency of legislative illlerferellce 
With the ~oura of labour III these departments, tbe employment differing very mucb from 
0~7~~u~~ KED ilie 
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Ware',ouse,-continued. 

the employment differing very much (ronl' the employment in bleach-works Barbour 
1970- 1983. 1986• 2037-205+ 2092-2099--Diktinction to be drawn between the 

- calenderer and thepl!cker-llp in Manchester BS regard. legislative inte..t·erenc~. Sw" 
2269-2275--The Manchester warebouseman does not require legislative interference 
with the hours of labour, ib. 2272-2275. 

Distinction between the lapping-rooms in Ireland and'warehouses in Mancbe.ter 88 

rega,·d. th~ proprie.ty of I.egislative interference. Tr""!e"luere 47~2-4790--As reg;.-ds 
the ~pe~tlO!,. L'8rrled 01> 11. Manchester warehnuses, It waa not w.tness', province to make 
any InqUiry mto ~he effect upon t~e health ?f those empl?yed therein, iD. 4843-4849' 
4851--. Exped.ency o~ aUemptlDg ~o leg.slate separately for bleAching and dyeing 
works w.thout referellce ID the same B.1l to Manchester warehouses. ib. 4861-4864 • 

. Impropriety nf Bill No. 2 exempting operations in the finishing warehouses at Man. 
chester whilst it controls similar operations in witness's works. Hardcaslk 5459-5462 
--Less r"buat persons required in bleach-works than in the callender houses and 
packing-up. r~oms in Manc~este~. ib •. i?526. 5527-. -Impropriety of applying the pro
posed .resll"lct"'~s to bleachmg, UlclUd'O~ calendermg and making-up. without at the 
oame tllne applYlOg them to warehouses III Manchester, where calendering and making
up al'e done, Blair 6°45-605°. 6t46-6170. 

Varyinl1= hours of labour ill witneso's wllrehouse; impracticability of makin'" them 
unilo"m, Ryland., 6512-6518-Witneso employs about ao people in Ihe wa~house, 
'whose ages are from thirteen. upwards, Pender 7126, 7127--The average hours Rre 
about ten a day. but they necessarily are somewhat irregular, if>. 7128. 7129--The 
wages are based upon a "ystem of piecewOl'k os an inducement to the men to shorten the 
hours as much as pussible. if>. 7129 --The work is carried on in large airy room •• if>. 
7130-Charnet.rofthe educatlon oflhe men aDd boys. w. 7131. 

Evidenoe strongly opposed to any restriction upon the hours of labour in the Manches
ter warehouses. as in the bleach-works, Pender 7132 et .eq.-Injustice to the bleachers 
if the operations of finishin!!, &c. carried on in Manchester warehouses continue to be 
exempt from all restriction; ib.7186-7191-Witness·s people ne.er complain of the 
hours. ib. 7187--Beginning of the end of the Manchester trade if the warehouses be put 
under the propooed restrictions. iD. 7190. 

Objection to interf.rence with tbe hours in the Manchester packing-np "arehouses. 
Jarnes Burtou 7271, 7272. 

Ste also Charlton. Rabert, l1; Son. EvaaionoJ Legislative Restriction.. Fillia"ing 
Departments. Packing Dopartrnellt.. :>tuff Ware/,ouse,. 

Warillg. Henry. (Analysis of his Evide.ice.)--Has worked as a bleach er for forty-two year •• 
881, t!83--Was turned off by Mr. Slater about three y~ars ogo as being too olel, 81:13-
885-'-Worked for Mr. Slater's, near Bolton. for thirty-eigbt years. 886 .. 887-
Gave--e~dence before Mr. Treme:lheere, which evidence i. equally applicable to the 
preseDt stale of things, 888-891 .. 

About forty years ago, nearly all the bleaching was done in the open air, 892-895-
Explanalion ofthe se.er~ processes in .bleaching cotton go?ds, R9.6-;-919 -Practicability. 
with due care. of suapendlDg work dunng the processes Without IDJury to the goods, 920-
922--Witness was foreman for fourteen years under ~r. Cocker. of Bolton, 922-924 
--Parliculars as 'n)" the very long hours of labour ID bleacll-works, as shown by 
witness'. own experience, 925. 933 et seq. 

Helpl~ss position of the men in regard to overwork. whicb, if they refuse to do, they 
are at on~ dismissed. 925-929-Shorter bours of labour many years 811=0. wben the 
work was\carried on in the fields, 930-932. 981-984--8ince the bleacbing has been 
done uDde'.- cover. Ihat is, for the last forty years or so, the master has worked the man, 
like a piece of macbinery, in proportion to the quantity of work on hand. 933-969. 

During t\le last teo years ~here has been some little am~ndmeot in the h'.'urs of labour, 
938• 939 ~Long and continuous labour of boys. and glfls; 'llustra~lon.1D the. ca,e of 
witness's ow1a children. 940-949. 993-1C40--Wttne.s has known hts Wife to work fur 
a week without taking off her clothes. or going to bed; this w"s many years ago. 949-952• 
1005-1 014--The work "Dd the labour have been rather slack of late, but even DOW in 
some of the finisbing departments the labour, both of young and adults, extends to four
teen or .ixteen hour. daily, 953-969. 

Physical depreciation consequent upon the long hours of labour, 970-972-Totally 
uneducated state of -the great majority of the bleacher. and of their children. 97 2, 973. 
1049-1073. 1160-1I72--lIIustration of the want of religiou. instruction among 
bleachers and tlte1.r children. 973. 974.1142-1150.1171. 1l72--Bar to educatIOn on 
account of the lon'g hours of l~bo,!r. 974. 1066-.1069. 1122-113? --Further reference 
to the circumstancll' of witnel<S havlDg been d.sm.ssed from Mr. ~I.ter's employment on 
the ground of his age; he was then about sixty-two year. old, 976-978. 1192- 11 94. 

Ordinary hours of work when there are no "pu.h ..... 979-[t is only when there 
are pushes that the labour i. so unduly long. 980. 1067·--~ircum.tance of Ihe wo~k 

\ • havlOg 
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, Reports, I 857-<:ORtinued. 

Waring Henry. (Analysi. of his Evidence }-<:01IIinued. 
having been regulated thirty yean ago without great fluctuations in the hours of l~bour, 
981-98..-Bad decls occasionally produced upon the work, through Ibe men bemg se> 
thorougbly fatigued as not to be able to attend to it, 985-992. 

Agoes of the boy. and young females who work occasionally for' sixteen hours daily; 
the boys are lometimes only nioe yean old, 993-1004--.. Long houn for ,~hlch a 
daughter of witnes., who i., aboot. twenty-two fears old, IS employed, eowllOg the 
necesaity of her constantly returoing home late at IlIght, 1018-1027. 1,032-1040-Go~d 
healtb generally ofwitnes. and bis wife! 1041-1047--Wages of wlbless adverted tolD 
cooneXlOn witb the cIrcumstance of b,. not havlOg educated h,s ch,ldren, 1048-1052. 
1057,1058. 1131- 1141• 

Witness ia father of Jobn Waring, Ibe'delegate of the working men, lo~--Children 
sbould not be employed in tbe bleacbing works till they were twelve or thirteen years of 
aae, 105!), 1083-lo89--Question as to the parents being blameable for not sending 
their ch;'ldren to scbool; bow fal' tbere is at Bolton opportunity to do so, 1060-107<1. 
1l31-117~--There i. more education tban tbere used to be, 1072, 1073. 1117. 

Many cbildren at Bolton belPn work under nine years of age, 1074, 1075--Circum
atances ooder which one of wltne •• •• children commenced work when about eight years 
of age; inability of witneas to have prevented tbis, ns it was the wish of Mr. Slater and 
his fureman, 1076-108~. 1090-1099. 1103-1110. 1181-1186-Witness was requested 
to appear before the Committee by the men of Bolton; his o"n sons did not press him to 
come, 1085. 1111-1116 --Circumstance of witness having been threatened with dis
missal by Mr. SOBeph Slater, unless one of hi. daughters left other employment for that 
of Mr. Slatel', 1I00-II0~. 

Opportunities for and probability of education, if the children did not work till they 
were twelve years old, 1117-1130. 1187-1191-,--There is no scbool attached to any of' 
the bleDching works at Bolton,I150, 1151. 115~tatement reflecting un the conduct 

\ of Mr. Ainsworlb, four or five Y'l8r. ago, relative to the children in his employment 
going to a school at Halliwell, 1151-1158. 

Expediency of legislati.e interference as a means of indncing education, '1173-1175. 
118r-1191-Wages at bleach-works are paid accordin~ to tbe quantity of work done, 
1176-118o-Belief tbat there are no clubs or proviuent s~ieties at Bolton for the 
purpose of a provision in old age; there are, however, some sick clubs, 1195-1~11-
There is no club for supporting tbe workmen in cumbination against the masters, 1205, 
1206. 

Waring, John. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Ha. been employed for nineteen' years in 
bleaching and dyeing works. lIl5-2<14-Has been from tbe first a member of the 
operative bleDchers' committee, by whom he has been deputed to give evidenca on tbe 
present occasion, 216. 225. ~56--Tbe operatives' committee was establi.hed in May 
18t3, for the purpose of procuring legislative interference witb the houl'S oflabour in 
bleach-works, 1117. 2~6, 227-Mr. Richard Pearce has bepn secretary to the committee 
lIince about four months after its establishment, 1I~8-<130. 256. 

Communication between the operatives' committee and the maoters in Lancasbire and 
Ch.shire ;,,'1853 and 1854, with a view to a voluntary settlement of the hours oflabour; 
failure thereof, 1I30-25!)-Circumstance of five masters bavill~ expressed tbeir willina
ne.s to alter the hours If the rest of tbe trade wOlild do 80, whIch howefer they thong&t 
could nol be effected withont legislative interference, !!3B-251- On a snbsequent 
notice of motion by Mr. Cohbett, for inquiry into the condition of ti,e bleachers, the 
operativea' committee sent a memorial, dated \10 April 1854, to nrious Member. of Par-
liament asking them to .upport the motion; this memorial read, 1159-1163. . 

Consideration of a statement in the memorial of April 1854, that very young persons 
frequently work for fourteen, sixteen, ei~hteen, or even twenty houn daily, 264 et seq. 
-- Extremely long houls of labour In Mr. Slater's estabhshment at Bolton when 
witness used to work there aeversl years ago, \167 et .. q.--Instances, not very frequent. 
of women and young persons working for twu, 01' thr .. e, and e.en four days and nights 

, continuously. without going home, and with only" few honrs rest in tbe night, 276-~84. 
294""346. 356-366. 

Continuo~s lab.our when. lh.ere are "pushes," that is, when the work is urgent' and 
must be GDlshed 10 a certain tIme, '77-l184--Instance of continuous labour recently 
at 1I1r. Slater's throughout all dav, and night of Frid"l and till five o'clock in tbe after
noon of Saturdav, 325-327-Wltnesa bas been tol that about tbree years ago tbe 
people at Mr. &,bert Hayward's, at Crescent l\li1l, near Manchester, worked for four 
day. nnd night. without going home, 3~8-a35-

Witness has himself worked for se"enteen or eighteen hours at a time for six or 'eight 
months together, ,347-351--He ha. al80 seen women and' boys work for sixteen or 
.,ghteen hours dally ft,r .e.e~1 months, 351-356-Desire frequently expressed by the 
bleochers,.to COUle under tbe 1 en Honrs' Act, 367-371-Better position of Ibe factory; 

o·3i-:Sess. 2. J: J: 3 operatives 
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Waring, John. (Analysis of his Ewdeace)-c.tlltiual. j 

oper'!,ti"etI then of the bleacber. in regard to libraries and mechRniea' ;ostitul ... , &tc. 3711'~ 
s82-Inability of bleaehers to attend lib .... rie., lite., or to obtain illstruction, in IlOQS\l

quence of the long hours oflabour, 37s...382. 
Instances of bleaching work on Sunday at Mr. eross's, at Bolton. aud at otber places; 

tOil has not been 80 much the case of late yam .. , 3~3-393-PlLI'liculafl .. to the 
occupations of witness siuce he joined the operuives' committee; hi. expen"es are at 
present being paid by the lISsociation, 394-409- 47~-479-lnability of witneas and 
others ofth. associated operat;"etI 10 obtain employment a. bleach er. f,'om the masters, 
401-406. • 

At Mr. Cross's, as well as Mr. Slater's, the hours of labour wel'e extremely lonl: wben 
witne.s wae the .... 410--Circumstance of tbe work being slack at Mr. Slater'. for the 
latt year or two, 411, 41 z-In couequence of newDlachinery at M r. Slater' .. aenrnl 
men have been thrown out of employment. 41:J--Statement that Mr. Slater does not 
intend to oppose tbe eontemplated BIll, 413-Equal finctuation in the how" of labour, 
now as fl!lrDlerly. 414-41!)-

Explanation a. to witness having gone 10 Keady in Ireland ,is 1853. and communi- ' 
,cated with the bleacbers there as to the expediency of Ireland beitlg included in the Bill, 
42D-432-The Irish operatives ill the6rstiustance sent over a person named Kean.from 
Banbridge, with ... view to the '~lCten.ion oftbe Bill to Ireland; ,'it wae in consequence of 
thi~ tbat witness went to Ireland. 4~4-41!6. 5C3-506 • .s09-51~. 5!O-5~3~;roum-' 
stance of some oC tbe Scotch bleach-roaster. having objected to <the Bill because Ireland 
'WaB not iu it, 427-429. 

Witness told the Irish operatives that if the hours of labour were reduced thilfr wa~e8 
would be more, a. was the case with tbe factory "peraJtiVN; furtber upre.si06 ,of this 
opinion, 431, 432--With tbe English operatives it is nota question of w.ges,43~ 

Few women in tbe bleach-works at 'Keady, 433--Sblirler hours of labour at Keady, 
and throughout 'Ireland, than in England. 43+ 440-442-In lrelaud tbe young persons 
rarely begin to work before tbey are thilteen years of age, 435, 436-At one of the 
'bleach-works in 'I reland there were Dearly 300 women in one rOOID, 436-1here was no 
'Con'iplaint at Ke"dy about the work in the, bleach·6elds, 442. 41'a--Tbere are two eets 
of' hands ·at Keady 443. 

Probable employment of adult~ only on the beetling engines in Ireland as in England~ 
445, 446--Witness·. evidence has been confined to cotton bleach-works. 449, 450-
CirculTlstance' of linen being necessarily bleached on the grass, 451, 45~--Employ
menL Illainlyof adults in the linen bleach-lields in helnnd, 453-455. 46~-Qu""tilf' 
as to the BIll unduly interfering with Lhe labour in tbe Irish bleach-nelds, 456-462-'
As regards tbe linen bleach-field., on the east coast of Scotland witne •• has no infor
mation to oif.r, 41\5-468. 

Jntrodllctillu of 'lIew macbinery adverted to as applying to. the bleaching rather than 
the ,finishing department, and thereby not shortening the h011l'8 of labour on the lattel' 
work, whilst at the same time it ]..,s.ens employment in the former, 469-47.1· ,498,499. 

Explanation as ,to the ,mode in whicb wit.ness gave e"idence be fore M I·. Tremenbe~re, 
'480-487-Impartiality of Ih~ ,proceedings of ~1c. Tremenheere, 487,48l!--Accordmg 
to Mr.. Trem.nbeere's desire. the Bolton operatives furnished him with a list of bleach
work. in the,neighbo~rhood~ in doing so they said ~10thingabout Ireland, 489-497. 

, Belief .tbat by -improvem~Dt in 'the finishing machinery and 'by otber 'meana, :th~ 
masters could rueetllhe,\!et\mrements'of'a Ten Bours' Bill, 498-502-The operatwes 

• eonJmittee have 'not received 'anv application from tbelinen bleacb .... orks of ticotland, 
507, 5ol!-Thesecretary to ti,e committee is .. Iso the ·treasurer, 1)13, 514--With 
regard to Mr. Keau., the ,deputy of a .Irish operatives. tbe operatives' commiltee P:"d 
.bimprobobly &l. or 61. fl)r his trouble and espellsel, but nothl ng whatev"r tor geUlDg 
up any pelition, 515-.538. . 

'Water-Supply (l3leachillg Engines). Injurious effect of the proposed limits upon Ihe hours 
of labour in the ease of works like tbose of WilD'.', where the supply of water for 
driving the machinery is unc~rtain, Kirk 4654-4660. 4710, 4711 ; Hardctutle 4555-
4558; Mar,zand 679t-6794. 6822-6824. 6833-6836. 

Weather. See Linen-Bleaching. 

Women. See Adult i~our,. Commission of IlIquiry. Employment. 
HOI/TS of Labour. Legislative Interference. Linen-Bleaching. 
Stoves. Wages. ' 

Bslth. 
Qpe,ativeI. 

Women's Hooses. Particula ... relative to the "women's house," at Blackland Mill, Paisley, 
ereCted by Messrs. Hamilton, and attach.d to their works, as a means of lodging tbe 
women and young femall'S close to th~ work~, instead of their going all 'tbe w~ to 
Paisley and hack again; recommended IIlSpectlOIl or control over Ihese bouses, WJt~ a 

, vIew 
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Reports, 1857-culltjlllud. 

wtim,,,', Hoiue.-continued. 
view to their proper c(fuduct, Richmond 3176-:3186. 32'7-3252-The women's house 
at Blackland Mill was frequently much ove~-crowded, and was v~ry injurious tu beal.tb, 
but has since been sou,ewhllt remedIed, .b. 3178-3181. 3240~3243--Tbe erectton 
of the women's bouse was dictated by motives of humanity on the part of M •• srs. 
Hamilton, ib. 3182. 3u7-3230. 3237, 3238. 

Infurmation rd.tive to alld conde.ilOatory of the women's house attached to Messrs. 
Wall ace', work. at Paisley, ThompsolI 3484-3502. 3518-3526. 3534-3537--Crowded 
stnt. of the woman'. house at Mr. Wallac.'s, ib. 3493-3495. 3500--1t is voluntary on 

. the part of the womoo to go to the house, but ifthey ~o tbey IDust pay a slight reD!, ib. 
3518-3524--Reference to a woman's house at Messrs. Cocbraoe's, at Barrhead, near 
Pai.ley, where the Iri.h .od Scotch women sometimes ha.e bad quarrels, ib. 35~7-3533 
--The woman's house i. attached to the works, and is sometimes within tbe works, ib. 
3634-3537· • 

Wool/m Gooth. With reallrd to wooUen dyeing works, the inquiries of" witness showed 
that .he employment i. healthy, and .hat there is no necessity for legislalion, as in tbe 
case of the Lancashire and Ch.shire bleaching works, Trtmenheere 185-1 89-- if, how

. ever, the Legislature should deem it expedient to include woollen dye-works in a 
li\elleral measure, there would b. no great difficulty in Ihe way of tbeir conforming to it, 
lb. 187. 

In tbe west of SClltlaod woollen goods comprise a large portion of the works io 
6nishing, Gi/broy 3142-3150.--The woollen trade should be included in the Bill, ib. 
3145. 3Ili3--liemorks 011 tbe bleaching and dyeing respectively of woollen and cotton 
goods; .xpediency 0; uf>plying legislation to woollen bleaching, Thompson 3440-3459 
--Comlllento on the exemption of woollen and mix«1 fabrics !fom the provisions of 
Bill Nil. 2, Hardcaltle 6460-5454--The operation of bleaching woollen is less healthy 
than that of bleaching cutton, ib. 5454. 

Y. 

Young, Jame., /if SOIlI. There are upwards of 300 persons employed at the Walk. of 
Messr .. Young &< Sons, IIear Paisley, of whom ahout 200 are women, Gilbroy 30 79, 
3080-The re~ular hours of work are fr(\m six to seven, but occasionally o.erwork i. 
of necessity resorted to, and extends up to eleven and twelve at night, ib. 308~-3087. 
309~-3094--Time 8110w~d to the work people for their meals, ib. 3100, 3Iol--O.e .... 
fatigue consequent on tbe long labour, ib. 3102. 

Young PerlOnl. Su .Adult "Labour. .Age uf Employment. Commisnon of Inquiry. 
Education. Employment. Health. hour, of Labour. Legislative 
llllerference. Operatit/u. Wage •• 


